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Election will decide control of council
Can the Republicans hold on to 4-2 majority?
By JOHN GRANELLI
THE REPORTER

The result:; of Tuesday':; election
could have a great impact On the
structure of the Borough Council,
Where th6 Republicans hold a 4 2
majority.
'Hie two seats currently held by
Republicans Council President
Linda Duhuta and Councilman
Joe Mack will be at stake when
residents j;o to the polls.
While Mr. Mack declined to run
for re-election, Ms. Dushuta opted
to enter the campaign with Phillip
Terranova, who narrowly missed
election to the council last year.
Running on the Democratic tick-

et arc political newcomer; Jarri'::; each party win a seat on the Bor- charge this has placed generations
VoknJ and Edward ECubala, who ough Council, the party represent*- of South Plainfield residents in
have campaigned on the slogan ,"T- tion will be balanced. Mayor debt arid the money is being used
ake Hack South Plainfield."
Michael W«,kty, a member of the pay for operations and expenses,
Should Mr. Kubala and Mr. lie-publican party, would cast the not capital projects.
Vokral take mo:;t of the VOtM deciding vote on any split deHowever, the Republicans deTue-day, the Democrat! win regain cision.';.
fended their action by saying the
control of the Borough Council.
TTie Democrats have fashioned a money was used to avoid a potenLast year, the tides shifted from campaign out of criticizing the Re- tial local tax rate increase of 35
an even council when Councilman publican majority and their de- cents. They are running on the
Michael Lk-Nardo won one of the cisions over the past seYCESd years. platform of having a stable tax rate
two Democratic seats up for grab:;.
Big on the list of criticism was with no increases for the last five
The other seat was won by Coun- the liepublican's decision to bond years.
cilman John Pulomena in a re- for $10.3 million dollars (%\\ milRepublicans also said the bor.d
election bid.
lion U/taJ debt) to be paid off over money would be used to cover apA Republican sweep at the poBl 15 years as part of a switch from a proximately SI million in tax court
will keep the party in control of the calender year budget to a state judgment*, and several capital fancouncil with a 4-2 count
aligned fiscal budget
-";^^ :^ar^-; arour.d
But, should a candidate from
Both Democratic candidates
(Please turn to page A-2>

LINDA DASHUTA

ED KUBALA

PHILTERRANOVA

JIM VOKRAL

Candidates square off in debate
Business Association offers forum for council hopefuls
By JOHN GRANELLI
THE REPORTER

Borough Council candidates
squared pff in a debate sponsored
by the South Plainfield Business
Association, held at 2000 Pork Avenue last Thursday.
The candidates fielded questions
from the association executive
board and members of the association during the hour session, with
questions focusing on key issues
affecting borough businesses.

Democratic candidate Edward
Kubala began the opening comments for himself and running
mate James Vokral, saying there is
a need for an open government
"We need to open lines of communication between businesses
and the government bureaucrats,"
Mr. Kubala said. "Now in borough
hall, there is a sense of repidation
when you walk in."
He also called the current Republican rule arrogant and insensitive.
Linda Dashuta. a Republican

candidate, gave the opt-r_r.s comments for herself ar.d :'-:-_ ..-. •lar.-i.date Phillip Terra.-. ;-va. She said
the Borough Cour.ci has to be
aware of ail elerr.rr.ts :: --.e ;:~murjty, inducLr.g b-ii^.ess z'AT.trs
because she u^ed to be one of
them.
T h e seal of South fMtifleM .:.dudes the vrords Vision, Far'-.-'.
ar.d Ir.dur.ry." she said "V ir
voice is very iuyoitml to us. But.
we know it is cuf:':•..'.: :; p'ease
everyone. We saw thst wvJr. ihe
trailer ordinance v^r.ich I %txed

.':.': Zftrr.<xra*j xd z: '.' their
.-=-.;•:- :f \r.i i'.i "• - _ : i r . :....-.d
S: •-'->. F_i.riLeki recer.lly borrowed
:c :'_r.:: 'Jr.e ~.:.-.-'r. _-. budge: fiscal

y~s Z^r:-'ji defended the
ar.i ir.e purpose BOC nMjfoinfl it
T.T. :."•: zne evwyorve is saying
has placed children, sjnnddbikdren,
and great-grar.dchild.-?.- _-.:.;• debt.
and there is a toe of people who
have signed letters aboc: it." she
saxi. "It vvas a difficult decision.
(Please turn to page A-2)

Loads of
Halloween
fun planned
for children
The South Plainfield Recreation
Department is sponsoring a Halloween puppet show in the auditorium of South Plainfield High
School at 10 a.m. Saturday. Admission is free and the show is open to
borough residents only,
The puppet show will be held in
lieu of u Halloween parade and
costume contest.
For more infornuition, call 7549000, Ext. 2.r>3.
Residents are also reminded the
borough llW nniuniiuvd that trick
or traitlng will Ix; nllowcd 2-7 p.m.
Halloween.
Officials hnve asked parents to
kcrp these time:: in muni for safety reasons, so children will not be
on the street utter tlmk.
'11)0 Middlesex Mall Merchants
Asuociuliun will bt: hosting a llulluween puitnlc on Suday, RogLstnition will bo 12:30 1:30 p.m. Inside
the mail's main entrance by
Knmit The ptflds ItVtl it 2 p.m.
"Tlila year's purmle is new iuul
wonderful," miid Kitslinn 1'nvlnk,
mail promotion rnsnagWi "it will
be bigger uml better than ever."
Km!) piirlieipiuit will bo given n
nuniber nnd the opportunity to
rej;i:iler for the categoiy of their
clmiee. The CftfgOriil ure most
original, scariest, hoim-made, flTOlip
(two or more) anil infant. I'ri/cs
will be awarded for first, second
and third places.
The winner for best overall costume will win a new bicycle. Second prize will be a new sewing nutchine from Middlesex Sewing Centor. Third prize is a $25 gill certificate from Jen's Place.
Loot bags nnd coupons will be
given to ull participants. Some of
your favorite television characters
will also be on hand, thnnks to
Speedy Shoe Service. Marino's Deli
will be supplying the bags for ull
the goodies.

School district
receives report
cards from state
By JOHN GRANEUJ
THE REPORTER

GEORGE PACClf U.O/TH6 HIPORTf R

Lauren Yullck, Kim Bulla and Nicole Spangler work on the Halloween posters being dlstrlbuted by the Our lady of Czestochowa youth group.

Look for the pumpkin poster
Church's youth group provides a new Halloween treat
By JOHN GRANEUJ

Borough pnitinUi can ivst u little easier when their
cliildirn go trick or trouting Sunday with the Our
Iiuly of QcesUichowa Church's "Halloween FViendly" pumpkin signs.
The OLC Youth Group is distributing tho signs,
which includes u picture of n pumpkin, to local
churches. eJenicnUtry schiwls, an4 tlie StJiiUi Fluinjk'kl Public Ubrnry,
Residents can get a picture to place on a window,
so those traveling to each home know they can
knock un the door of someone who is celebrating
the holiday by handing out treats.
Diane McEntee, an advisor for the group, said this
wns (in Idea inspired by the parish pastor, the Rev,
John Skwnra. "Futher John felt it was frustrating for
kids to go up to n door and knock when no one was
there," Mrs. McEntee said, "He has been trying to
get this off the ground for some time and had mentioned it to other groups."
The youth group took the project under their
wing and decided to help Father Skwara with his
idea. The group started without a budget and an
estimated cost of $600 to create the posters.

Fortunately, several residents and businesses
came (forward to help to iUnd the cost of printing
the signs. Borough resident and typesetter Dorothy
Miele was the first to help and offered to typeset the
poster tYee of charge.
The biggest portion of the costs was the orange
paper to print the signs, but Jim Russo, who works
for Triteeh Services of Piscataway, asked his company to donate the paper and they came through for
the youth group.
Last but not least was printing of the sign, which
was quickly offered by Rich Purso and the South
Fluinfiekl based P&D Printing,
With the mixture complete, the youth group was
able to print 0,000 copies, which are now available at
each South Flauifield elementary school — RUey,
Franklin, Roosevelt, and Kennedy — and churches.
Posters are also available at the library.
Tine youth group hopes that these "Halloween
Friendly" pumpkins are of service to the community and people who receive more than one will
pass them on to their neighbors and friends.
Businesses who also might be interested in obtaining a supply of the pumpkin signs, or residents
who might want one, can call Mrs. McEntee at 75&
8307 and leave a message.

The New Jersey Department of
Education and the Business
Roundtable of N'ew Jersey have
presented the South Plainfleld
pubUc schools with their 1993 Annual Report Cards.
But South Plainfield Superintendent of Schools Dr, Steven Cole
said is apprehensive about the
marking system.
Because of new state regulations,
each district must provide information to the community on enrollment, instruction, student performance, and student behavior.
However, the Pr. Cole said the
new system has a, Ifew problems.
"J am not endorsing this Idea because I and a numlser of colleagues
fee] there, are flaws In the school
if port cards," Dr, Cole said at the
Qct. 19 Board of Education meeting,
Whatever the feeling toward this
year's report cards, in a release
from the South Plainfield Public
School system, school ofllcials recognize a district goal of providing
parents and taxpayers with objective information essential to stimulating an Informed dialogue between citizens,
As for statistics, each school had

points of interest compared to state
averages and figures.
In the high school, the instruction time of 5 hours and 15 mirfutes was less than the state ave{>
age of five hours and 31 minuteg,
but staff attendance was 90.7 pepcent which is i 6 percent higher
than the state average.
The extra curricular department
of the high school has been busy
with afterschool activities, the statg
reported.
For athletics, 46 percent of the
students enrollment participate^;
28.9 percent took part in perforrn/
ing arts; and 89 percent were i ^
volved in non-athletic activities,
other than the prforming aits.
The graduation rate for South,
PlalnfleJd High School, as reported
by the state, is 8},8 percent, Pursuit of higher education break?
down by 3P.2 percent going to A
four-year college and 27.8 percent
going to a two-year college,
In the financial department, the
state reported the revenues and expenditures for school money,
Money received Jn revenue by
South Plainfield comes from state
aid (10.6 percent, state average 39-i
percent); local taxes (81,6 percent,
state average 83.2 percent); anq
other resources (7.8 pereentt state
(Please turn to page A-2)

'Sound Off is returning
It's back,
"Sound Off," a popular feature of
The Reporter for several years, will
be back, starting tomorrow.
Just call 722-3000, Ext 6315 and
leave a message.
Tell us what you think of The
Reporter. If you have a good story
idea for us, tell us that too.
And don't hesitate to tell us what
you think about what's going on in
South Plainfield.
We'll publish the responses

every week. And remember the
typical rules apply — no libel, n,o.
bad taste. "Sound Off* fa 8 0 m e .
thing to be used, not abused.

October
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Deadline is nearing
for December pageant
Gems V Pearls Pageant. 429
Hancock St.. -is presenting • "Holiday Royale" Dec. 19, in the Grand
Ball Room at the Ramada Hotel,
Valley Road in Clark.
Take part or simply enjoy the
charisma at a competition which
has adopted the motto of "Youth is
our gmtcst asset."
Gems 'n' Pearls encourages confidence, character, achievement,
and poise with every contestant,
and thetowfee offers everyone an

day attire, in an effort to win a five
foot trophy, rhinestone and pearl
tiara crowns, savings bonds, cash
and more.
Age group! are: Babies (with
girls and boys judged separately)
— 0-12 months, 13-23 months, and
24-47 months; Tiny — 4-6 years;
Little - 7-10; Junior Miss - 11-13;
Teen 14-17; and Miss - 18 and
over.
There will be a luncheon at the
pageant
opportunity to compete.
For further information or an apCategories include
beauty. plication, call 753-5068. Deadline
model, talent, photogenic, and holi- for registration is Nov. 3.

Control of the council
(Continued from page .\-l)
ity.
the borough.
Mr. Vokral. a resident of 209 LexMr. Kubala. a resident of 229 Ar- ington Ave., has worked with
lington Ave., is the owner of his AT&T for 23 years and is emown consulting firm. E.D. Consult- ployed as a technical quality maning Enterprises. He is also deeply ager. He has also worked as coinvolved with Our Lady of Czesto- chair for the South Plainfield High
chowa Roman Catholic church and School Project Graduation, includis a member of the financial advi- ing his work at Sacred Hear.
Roman Catholic Church.
sory committee at the parish.
Ms. Dashuta. a resident of 31
Mr. Terranova. a resident of 437 South Plainfield Ave.. has been on
Kbadnho Ave.. is the currer.t the Borough Council for the last
chairman of the South Plainfield nine years and served as council
Board of Adjustrner.:. He ran un-president for the past two. She is
successfully in last year's council currently Uaison to the senior citielection, but was appointed as a li- zen advisory committee ar.d chairaison between Mayor Woskey and person of the recreation cor:-.r-jtthe Senior Citizen Housing Author- tee.
percent, state average 6C.4V. ar.i :">
alities (13.1 percent, state w e n 0 t

Report cards

ULQL
(Continued frorr. page A-l)
The borough school district supa\-erage 7.7 percent).
Spending covers four rn^jor ports 3.265 students ar.c spsr.ds ar.
areas: administration. (M.1 percent, average of Sd.4T3 per stucier.t.
state a%^erage 21.4); instruction V56.9 while state a%"erage 15 So .571

More
complaints
Candidates debate
about sewer woes

(Continued from page A-11
from moving tmt of the borough
but it was better than a 38 or 40 and attract additional compacent tax rate increase. Also, no nies. Right now, the number of
fiscal year adjustment bond can Companies moving from the
be borrowed without state ap- borough is around 28 percent.
proval."
Mr. Vokral spoke for the
Business association member Democratic side.
Sue Krystopik asked a question
"I am surprised the number is
and wanted answers.
so high," he said. "One problem
'The bond is already bor- in this area has been Hadley
rowed." she said. "1 want to Road and the poor condition it
know what are your solutions?'' is in."
Answering tat the RepubliMr. Vokral responded.
"When you realty look at this. cans, Mr. Terranova pointed to
it may have been the only op- local ordinances which need to
tion," he said. "You are right it be reviewed
is done so we have to look and
"For one thing, we need to
see what we CBJ1 do. The first is oiler toning laws that are meet*
take a hard took at the budget able for these businesses and reand current expenses."
vitalize the downtown area," ha
Mr. Terranova defended the said. "1 am in favor of flex .-oncouncil's action.
ing which would remove bulk
"We had to borrow money to variances and make it easier to
avoid a 3S to 40 cent tax rate establish a business in existing
L.+1
would have rep- buildings. We are ordinanced to
increase wr.ic:
resented anot1 er $40O-$SO0 for death in South riainfield."
the taxpayers, he said "Do you Ms Dashuta followed with anknow what •.-.< would have s\w.~s about the infrastructure
iio:-.<? to '.he ser.ior ei'.uerts or arid the current problems with
the your.j; people who :r.'..c':'.'. the PtainfieU Joint Meeting.
haw recently lxv.:_c':".t .i howo?
"We a n being held hostage by
"\V:-.at are >\xi goir^; to do?" the town of PUunfield and the
he asked '.he EVr.-.ocra'Jc can- sewer
irmratmrhim." Ms.
didates "The fiscal \var '^ the l\\>':v.::a s.\ui. "EVwlojx^rs and
better r'.x-. ar.d \>.v will look for property owners are loos.ii\g milewr>- cor.vV.\-.ib'e \v.\y to c.:'. ex- lions of dollars because tliey c;ui
not b.i.'.d o". vacant kind."
tax >v<; to get '.he money. I
Ti-.e t%vv op'wOi'.s. Ms. Dashuta
woukir.: vio •.*. to rrv> s*lf
s.i-..i. .ire either build a $10 milDr. Tony I\?v>w.a asked ihe lion xtern.ite lir.o which South
ques'u-T.s or. tvh.il:" of ti-.e ex-

By JOHN GRANELU
THE KKroKTKU

Sewer problems have returned
for residents along West Hendricks
Avenue, with tWO nioie back up
problems and odor complaints.
Two more problems, foivinc DOT
OUgh public works employees to
respond and Clear (he problems,
have resulted in sewers backing up
and sending sludge and waste back
into two homes along West Hen

dricks Street

Ufetim*

x,

MIDDLESEX
• ratal S m ? « s sr S - o «

'3—-rip

^

• 'tti.nct =ct3rs ar >j-a ' 3 * a lac'—11

BRAKES

•

•OMCX -rm. -am i htm I

problem, r e a s o n s

'::-. wr.at happens

RESIDENTIAL
We Bought For Your Right to \'ote. .Vow i'se It
V o t e N o v e m b e r 3 . 1 9 9 3 r.::> O:x-r.: ovMV. - s o o pm

COMMERCIAL
STATE PRE-CERTIFIED CONTRACTOR

Veterans of Foreign War? of the USA
Announce

• Doors & Windows
• Decks

VETERANS DAY SERVICES
November 11. 1993 • 11am
Followed B\

•
•
•
•
•

• Skylights
• Additions

OPEN HOUSE

(Handicapped Accessible)

12pm Noon-2:00pm

Union or Non-Union Contractors

35 Davis St.. So. Plainfield

908-753-3850

LAY-A-WAY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

MIDDLESEX
1328 Bound
Brook Road

356-1888

Mortgage loans
that make
you feel at home.
1 POINT

Porches
Offices
Roofs
Kitchens
Basements

LOW FINANCING AVAILABLE TO SO. PLAINFIELD HOMEOWNERS
Specialist in A.D.A.

CASTRO
OIL CHANGE
SPECIAL

FAST APPROVALS
LOAN AMOUNTS
TO $300,000
1-4 FAMILY PROPERTIES
NEW PURCHASE OR
REFINANCE

lor t h e back-Up

LORDINA BUILDERS INC.

cot a

»'.v._i

McHugh, has stepped forward with
concerns about problems for his
road, Warren Street Other res
[dents were questioned along the
same street ami they Baid simitar
problems have taken place.
"1 am responsible lor cleaning a
drainage catch basin near the res
taurant," Mr. McHugh said He b
ai.so concerned about wain which
runs off a parking lot and some
tunes over B portion of his lawn
With talk of Investigating thj"

also came Into question and were
.leannie lV-nnuk and Michael answered when officials found so
Ivutfaivi brought tins problem to lidifled grease In the side pipes
the Borough Council at the Oct 12 Which come from B neighboring
agenda meeting and said this prob- restaurant. •..'ODD Park Avenue.
lem lias existed since 1990) at least
Mrs. Dennick said the work
for Mrs. IVnnick.
crews pulled a bucket full of grease
Borough Engineer Rich Na chunks out of the sower at least
beresny said the borough has re two of the limes they wenl to Hear
ceived two bids on s cleaning ser- the pipes. Health officials also d *
vice which will scrub the inside of terrrdned the grease trap Beparati
the sewers and use a special video Ing tlie restaurant's sanitation syscamera to get officials I view of the tem and tht" street pipes was bro1,500 feet of piping m question.
ken and not stopping grease.
The Bret bid from All State
Another trap was Installed, but
Power Vac was for $4,500 with the the homes experienced another
borough providing various services back up Oct IS; this time workers
— police and blocking traffic from found hair in the pipes. Mr. Nathe work site — while the second berezny said another business, the
bid from Aaron Sewer in Edison
Nail Nook, also empties into the
was for $14,000,
Xow another resident, Jim same lines.

Memorial Posi 6763
nior Citizen
Pisco unt

1993

Anderson .

$299

APPLICATION FEE

Triumph . . .

M.w

$359

Paramount . . .

Now

$399

I REFUND I
I

NEW APPLICATIONS ONLY I

NO HIDDEN FEES
60-DAY RATE LOCK-IN
FREE PREQUALIFICATION

* thai P. h mntf^i I « T « Ottof lo quaMie<3 bUfQtt * * h our trade area and e> ^utjasct to chariye or wtlfw1f8M*;il
et a n , iime arr] #ilhoj) p n a notice This e. un adjtfsiafjte rale morigatjt: The adjustable (ate shown e, lor
\f*z \«\t MWH ^ews Xtrsr^ Wl & Ulteon f*i&i lefm Tf« APtt r. based on ihe current fulty mclb/fxl fate ot
i rJ% • * h c h • a tompuwlo O Tie months bVttflgi yieW o< U 5 Treasury ;jecui4«rs acl|u^tofl lo a
COrciwl rnalurfy oi H W I ^8T1 fjVft a rrtafgiCi o l 2 7 W rounded t o Ihe M V M l 1/B Hale car,*. Of 4 /, pr.-r
adfusi'nent pwlod wrfJ B% Metime appty The mtxilh^ inieiesl arid purcipal pff/meni tof the rate BhOWIl r,
Sfi S>' per 11,000 00 kx 'Nfc brtl seven yeais ? 5 ^ down [>€r^rTient requifod

CALL 1-800-660-5690
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER

FDIC

Forte .

Full reclining foffiihowfl Kr< lininglovMCttandma
inj rcchncr iilso availiiblr ;it (omparablr iBVlfigl

NOW

$799

Genuine LA-Z-BOY® Quality... Comfort... Style!

LA-Z-BOY

®

I'rK.i!', Miiy Vary
Uijpnnding Upon I abric
QAI I I MY HOURS:
Mon i n |0-9 pm
Sat. 10 6 pm
Sun. 12 5 pm

GALLERY'

Rt. 9 & Adeiphia Rd (908) 308-3838

NORTH PLAINFIELD

WOODBRIDGE/METUCHEN

Ocean Plaza Shopping Center

533 Rt. 22 W. (908) 753-5150

Rt. 1 & Ford Ave. (908) 906-5655

(Just 2 miles South ol Freehold Raceway)

(Next to Nissan)

(Between Woodbridge Ctr. & Menlo Mall)
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United Way of South Plainfield begins campaign
By^H^GRANELJLJ
THE REPORTER
Like ilir young Dutch hoy who
fixed each hole In 111« • dike to stop
a complete collapse of the wall, the
United W;iy of South Plainfield has
kicked off its annual campaign to

help Till the holes in lives of people
Who might need B little extra a:;
sis tonce.
The service oriented n.ituie of
United Way allows the group to
seek people who might not Call

under the wing of the countless
charitable organizations, but still
now! assistance.
South Plainfield chapter president James Ix-nox said the organization can be there to help.
"United Way helps people who
fall through the cracks," Mr. Lenox
said, "This might be people who
need medical attention, but do not
have health benefits. Some of the
money goes to helping this area."
In South Plainfield alone, the
United Service Organization said

there are 300 service or dependent
people who rely on donations from
the United Way.
Other community groups receiving United Way money are Girl
Scouts and Boy Scouts, specifically
for uniforms, which can become a
cumbersome expense.
The South Plainfield 1993-94
campaign began at its Oct. 1 board
meeting as the members discussed
ways to rally community support
from residents and businesses.
"Most of the money comes from

companies which have an employee campaign," Mr. Lenox said.
"We are looking to industry because more and more businesses
are using this campaign, and some
even have a matching program."
The employee campaign works
with employees dedicating a certain dollar amount from each paycheck, which is then turned over to
the United Way, and the dollars are
doubled when the companies
match dollar for dollar.
However, Mr. Lenox said the or-

ganization is hoping the people of
South Plainfield will come through
with donations.
"In spite of hard economic times,
I am confident that people will dig
deeper to keep their community
strong, the United Way," he said.
Funds from the United Way will
help groups such as: American Red
Cross of Plainfield; Association for
Retarded Citizens of RariLan Valley; Big Brothers and Big Sisters of
Middlesex and Somerset counties;
Boy Scouts Watchung Council; Ce-

rebral Palsy Association of Middlesex County; Girl Scouts Washington Rock Council; Jewish Community Center of Central New Jersey; King's Daughters Day School;
the Tri-County Visiting Nurse Association Inc.; the United Family
and Children's Society; the USO of
Metropolitan New York; YMCA of
Plainfield; and YWCA of Plainfield
and North Plainfield.
Residents with question or interested in donating can contact
Melanie Anthony at 820-5818.

Give
South
Plainfield

Voice!
John Pulomena

Show Your Pride in South Plainfield.
Make Our Councilman, JOHN PULOMENA,
a Middlesex County Freeholder!

VOTE
Dave

John

Crabiel

Pulomena

El
*
f ft

9

Democrats for
Middlesex County Freeholder
Paid for by Crabiel Pulomena, Campaign Comm., 1029 Amboy Ave.. Edison,

"
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Borough Council candidates
wrapping up their campaigns

What's your
Halloween
costume?

Ms. Dashuta said.

With loss than a week before the
election, both slates of candidates

Officials disclose
their masquerades

The Democratic candidates have
expressed gratitude to the res!

for two three-year slates on the
Borough Council are wrapping up
their campaigns.
Incumbent Linda Dashuta and

By JOHN GRANELLJ
ME REPOKXER

On Halloween, if borough officials look a little strange, it's because they are joining in tine festivities of dressing in costume.
With the pressure of professionalism always an issue, the
imaginations of officials are running wild as the fantasies and curiosity prow.
Colorful is on the mind of Fire
Department Chief John Cotone,
who would dress up like a United
Parcel Sen-ice package. This would be fun, but maybe even see a vampire walking around,
would include many stickers and coming back in another life as a do not be frightened when you
a Next Day Air sticker.
gorilla would be exciting.
see it is Principal Tony Massaro.
Trick or treating through borJust down the hall from Mr.
He might not have a secret
ough hall could be a little differ- Bonk, the Austrian accent you goal in mind dressed as Count
ent as well, and you might not hear is not the Terminator in Dracula. but Mr. Massaro is interrecognize everyone.
person. However, Borough Clerk ested in the wisdom a vampire
No. it is not the King himself, James Eckert would like to enjoy could have collected over their
taking charge of the South Plain- Halloween dressed as Arnold long lives.
field Police Department, but it is Schwarzenegger.
High School Principal Dr.
Chief John Muller who has a se"I am the same height and LeRoy Seitz wants to find a little
cret ambition to bellow the fa- weight as he is, they are just dis- balance with his costume as the
mous tunes — Hound Dog and tributed differently," Mr. Eckert devil. He believes the outfit
Jail House Rock dressed up like said. "The waist size is also would be compensation for his
Elvis.
slightly different"
good alter ego.
"He was my idol as I was
Be careful not disturb Mayor
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
growing up," Chief Muller said. Michael Woskey, who is trying to Steven
Cole is thinking of his
•'I would have to get a hairpiece play the part of his Halloween
and change my sideburns, and costume and get in touch with personal interest in baseball, and
you can find him with a glove
then get the satin jump suit, the the spirit world as a clairvoyant
gold beads, the sunglasses. The
Clairvoyance is the one thing and cap as he dresses like a
only thing left would be to gyrate Mayor Woskey said could be use- major league player.
"I do not ha\-e a specific team,
my body like the King."
ful so he could see into the fuIf you move to the front of the ture and possibly have an influ- but my whole younger life was
focused on my dream of becombuilding in the health de- ence on changing it
partment. don"t worry, the furry
Over at the Board of Educa- ing a major league baseball playmass moving at you is not a tion, officials are also getting into er." Dr. Cole said.
Athletics are a familiar theme
health epidemic gone wild. It is the spirit
merely the Borough Health OfAssistant Middle School Princi- with another official. Borough Atficer Michael Bonk dressed in a pal Bob Doggett is happy with torney Frank Sar.toro.
gorilla suit.
the career direction he has cho- "I would dress up as a sor\ball
Because he believes the gorilla sen, but Halloween allows him to coach because I used to help
is an interesting animal with act out his secret ambition to be with the Ponytail league in South
Plainfield," he said. "I was coach
unique traits, Mr. Bonk said not in the medical profession.
only dressing up for Halloween
In the Middle School, if vou and assistant for vears."

Binder Machinery receives award
from Clean Business Association
Binder Machinery, located at
2820 Hamilton Blvd., has been
honored with the South Plainfield
Clean Business Association Glitter
Award for September.
Emil Leporino, chairperson of
the Clean Communities Advisory
Board and Joseph Diegnan, president of the Clean Business Association, made the presentation to
Robert Binder, chairman and chief

executive officer of the company. enue.
Binder Machinery is a distributor
The company was recognized for
for heavy duty construction and re- its well landscaped and attractive
cycling equipment The company, head-quarters. 5.Lr. Bir.der comfounded by Walter Binder in 1957, mended Craftsman
.-.escaping
moved from Union to South Plain- for the pride it takes bo maintainGeld in 1971. The company oc- ing the site.
Anyone who wants to nominate a
cupies 60,000 sq. ft on a 9.6 acre
local
for the Clean Busisite on Hamilton Boulevard Ad- ness business
Association Monthly GSttet
ditionally, it leases a 23,000 sq. ft Award should contact Alice Terrpel
warehouse on South Clinton Av- at Borough Hall, 754-9000, Ext. 315.

Body Inc.

dents of South Plainfield. "Jim and
l have knocked on almost 8,000
doors and almost without excep
tion. we have received encourage
ment from our residents," Mi

Phil Terranova, the Republican
candidates, are stressing that their
campaign was based on the issues

Kubala said.

while newcomers Ed Kubala and

Jim Yoknil are emphasizing their
campaign slogan, "Take Rick
South Plain field."
The Republicans' main theme
has been their ivcord of no municipal property tax increases in
the last live yean, "Our goal is to
continue holding down taxes while
expanding the benefits \\v provide
to the residents of this community," Ms. Dashuta said. "This
can

be achieved by electing by

electing local officials committed to
bolstering the local economy."

"We told our residents that we
felt it was vitally important to aggressively lure new business ventures to South Flaintield." Mr. Torranova said. "We explained that by
doing so. not only would the mem-

bers of tin* community benefit
from increased employment op
portunities, but they would also
enjoy the added benefits associated
with newly available I'.IKVIS ami SIT
vices."
Oiu- of tho keys to this program,
Ms. Dashuta said, are plans to ivvi
tah.v the downtown area through
revisions to the borough master
plan.
The
Republicans have also
charged that their opponents "have
engaged in a negative campaign
aimed at scaring the people of the
borough."
"While we have been belling the
voters how we believe we can ivst
meet the challenges of the future,
they have boon unable to develop
any meaningful policy agenda,"

Post Office adds Saturday hours
Briefs

tacular atmosphere of the Grand
Ball Room at the Ramada Hotel,
Pancake breakfast
Valley Road in Clark.
For further information or an ap- set for Nov. 14
The Sacred Heart Home School
plication, call 753-5068. Deadline
Association will hold a Pancake
for registration is Nov. 3.
Breakfast, 9 a.m.-noon Sunday
Nov. 14. The menu will consist of

Free blood pressure,
nutrition check at store

The South Plainfield Health Departrr.ent wiH prevkie a free nutrition demonstration and blood pressure check, 9:20 a.rr..- noon Nov. 4.
at Pathmark in Middlesex Mall.
Recipe cards, literature, ar.d brochures on preventing cancer ar.d
heart disease -A-iii be available. For
marc information. 754BO0O, Ex*.
331.

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

FREE Pick-Up & Delivery Service

VINCENT J . GIUSEFFI. III. M.D.
\siLL BE ASSOCIATED WITH US IN THE
PRACTICE OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
R O D E R T S . SHAPIRO. M.D.
PAUL R. OCKEN. M.D.
MARK J. KRAWITZ, M.D.
MOUNTAIN BLVD.

Elks selling

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
post 6763, 155 Front St.. will hold a
Halloween Dance, B p.m.-l a.m.
Deadline near
Saturday, with food, games, and
on pageant entries
music by Destiny. Costiur.es are
Gerr.s V Pearls Pageant, 428 optional and cost for the dance is a
Hancock St.. is presenting a "Holi- $1X50 donation per person.
For more information, call 668day Royale". Dec. 19. in the specM0S.

134 Pulaski Street, Dunellen
752-5212 • FAX 752-1226

65

pancakes, bacon, juice, coffee, tea,
and assorted danlsh,
Price for adult.'; is $4, Senior C'iti
.•ens $3.;'iO, and $^! for children
under the age of 1-

The South Plainfield Post Office
has mnounocd it has extended its
Saturday hours. New hours — 8:30
a.ra-3 pjn. — are now in effect.
Full service will be offered, induciiiig: ^ f t t f Mail, prionty. cer- VFW will hold
tified, registry, ar.d money orders
Halloween dance
will t»? mflaUe.

EXT.

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Custom Vertical Blinds
Cellular Shades

Specials
At

T&R1DAY NIGHT
LOBSTERMANIA!
• Twin Lobsters for
only $18.95

n

RIME YOURSELF
FOR SATURDAY
NIGHT!
• Thick, juicy Prime Rib with
a Soup or Salad, Stuffed
Mushrooms or Clams
Casino, and Homemade Dessert for only $17.95!

AT

8 A SX I N C

RIOC i , N I

225 ROUTE 202
BASKING RIDGE, 07920
908/221-1100

OFF

7T

55;

VCjJstom Pleated Shades

' • WoFI

65

• We Will Beat AJT/ Competitors Wrrtton Estimate
• 7 D a / Delivery (Most Vertical) • FREE Shop at Homo Service
• FREE InstaJlation • Gall lor Phone Quotes • Financing Avai'ablo

art's verticals
Edison
Somerset

NEW SHOWROOM
TOPS PLAZA
Rt. 27 S, Edison

287-1700 K. Brunswick 238-7984
873-2600 Freehold
431-5550
Princeton 609-924-6866

[908)732-9090

800-325-2787

P U8 H • P EDA L •

f&XECUTIVE
LUNCHEON BUFFET!

Weekend

U MEASURE
U WSTAU
USAVS
S*ORE ORPMONF
OROtfl

6o:, 70 %
I WoF
6o 70:

Custom Mini Blinds

F™

• Beginning Monday, Nov. 1,
enjoy buffet lunch for only
$7.50 per person.
Lunch includes
sandwich board,
assorted salads,
two hot entrees,
two hot veggies,
one hot starch and assorted
desserts. Mon.-Fri. 11:3O-2:3O

SHOP AT
HOME
INSTALLATION
INCLUDED

DISCOUNTED
,TEMS

^ V / A Y , NJ 08654

'908.! 356-6200

Ixciting

Hie Veterans Committee of the
South Plaintield Elks Lodge 22i)8
Committee is selling Entertainment '94 books for $40, which can
be used Immediately through Dec.
1, 1994. For information, call Lou
Peralta at 750-6406.
It will be Hallowed Eve (One day
early) at the Elks lodge as they
hold their Halloween Costume
Party, 8 p.m.- The Witching (midnight) Oct. 30., hosted by the Elks
Community Welfare Committee.
There will be food, soda and
beer, music, and prizes for costumes. Cost for the party is $12.

Deal With Manufacturer and Save

21 3 STELTON RD

WARREN, NJ 07059

coupon books

VERTICAL BLINDS

THE EYE CENTER

Quality Work, Our #1 Priority
We Guarantee Friendly & Cooperative Service
Over 25 Years of Experience
Free Estimates

"if anything, we are more eon
vinced than ever that South Plain
lield is on the wrong track," Mr
Vokral said "The Republican
mayor ami Council majority li.ivi
become totally unresponsive t" th<
needs of our citizens.
The Democrats emphasize one
issue as the defining difference !«•
tween the two candidates, "No sin
gle issue points out the difference
between the Democratic and Re
publican approach to local gov
emment than our proposal lor s
taxpayers advisory group," Mi"
Vokral said, "We welcome tax
payers' input and the- Republicans
are afraid Of it What dors that tell
you? It's time to take back South
Plainfleld from Kva straight years
of Republican arrogance."

P U I L

GRAND OPENING

EATOIMTOWIM
PHtCOR 7.2 I/I CLIMBBR
FttturtiluM In Wnjni Low Projnm

Is Your Child Being
Challenged?

Open
House

$1699
P R I C O R 'lll« CLIMBIR
DnOflginilHami m n oitrndi

ONLY $289

Open
House

——

P R r c O R /!•»« <:i I M B U I
ml Ai ttun

NOW $309

mmm

Come experience a nurturing community
that celebrates questioning minds and encourages
the development of ideas.

PRECOR / .!<»« CLIMBER
Dull-Action lo ' .i rotil Body Warlioul

NOW $549
PRECOn

$729

PRECOR

A culturally diverse college preparatory day school
serving (.entral New Jersey since 1HH2.

TREADMILLS
STAIRCUMBEHS

O p e n H o U S e on each campus
Tuesday November 9, 1993 8:00 am
Lower School Grades K-7 Upper School Grades 8-12
1040 I'lainfield Avenue
Plainfield, NJ 07060
(908)756-0035

1295 lnm.ni Avenue
F.dison, NJ OK82O
(908)754-1882

Please RSVP to the Admissions office at (908) 754-1882

EXERCISE BIKES
FREE WEIGHTS

WEIGHT MACHINES

PUSH-PEDAL-PULL
MLWJLL -SSIFitness Equipment Experts

SHORT HILLS
The Mall at Short Hills
Corner of Rt. 24 * JFK Parkway
201-376-7799

Jfjg,
OEWtKYl

EATONTOWN
Plaza 35 Shopping Canter
315 Hwy. 35 North
908-389-9300
""" M"""cs"""'"' Monmoath Man

GREEN BROOK
Hyde Park Csntar
326 Route 22 Watt
908-752-4400
im Umn ( i l l oi Bfniu«wmai Mill
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Concrete thrown through window at high school
Someone threw a large piece of
concrete through • window at the
South l'lainfield Ili^h School, Uike
Avenue, about ,i a.m. Sunday.
The concrete scattered ^lass and
activated an alarm sumnioninj; potwo Ixirough juveniles during an
lice,
argument, 8:50 p.m. Oct. 19 on
Ki'sidcnts on Camdcn Avenue Murray Avenue. 'ITie mother of one
ami Hush Street told police a ve- hoy is worried lx-cause the man ck*hicle drove BCrOll their lawns, 10- maruicd the boy's address and he
Have it to him.
11 '.'.() p.m. Fridiiy.
lUjxirts said thfl two juveniles —
A Curnden Avenue resident, who
itnesscd the Incident, loid police one on a bicycle and the other on a
c.ir drove up On the lawn, around skalcrxiurd — crossed Park Avenue
i.II parked in the .street, and in front of the Acme store. The
in:;:; the driveway Ix.Ton* i;oini; adult, driving a pickup buck,
ick (o I lie road.
yelled at the lx>ys that they should
'I'lii'ir weie no WitflMKI to the be more careful.
ioinl Bet and Ihe fir:;l resident
Words and gesture:; were exmid not provide a lull description changed, the juvenile':; mother told
of (lie vehicle.
police, and the man apparently foi
lowed the lioys to Murray Avenue.

son, told him he would give him a 19. The object scratched a panel
Dodge.
summons, and then demanded the near the driver's door.
A man stole a box of Kool-Aid
Reports said the police are
address.
The driver believes possible sus- from the A&P Supermarket, 3600 checking on two suspects arrested
The boy gave his address to thepects were standing at the side of Park Ave., 4:40 p.m. Oct. 18, andby the New Jersey State Police, in
man, who left. The mother said she the road.
then ran out of the store when he connection with the South Plainis worried about what could hap* * •
field thefts.
was confronted by the manager.
pen since he has their address. Po- Police and fire personnel rePolice are checking reports that
* **
lice are investigating.
sponded to an Oct. 20 automobile the man got into a vehicle and left
The tailgate of a 1968 GMC
fire at Staats Auto Body, 602 New the store parking lot.
• • •
dump truck was stolen from the
* • *
Several suspects attempted to Market Ave. Officials are calling
vehicle at the Hillside Cemetery on
enter a Clinton Avenue home, 2 the fire suspicious pending further
A 1983 Chevrolet Suburban was New Market Avenue. There are no
a.m. Oct. 20, while a resident was investigation.
stolen from Binder Machinery, known suspects in the theft, reUpon arrival, emergency workers 2800 Hamilton Avenue, 7 a.m.-3 ported to borough police 9 a.m.
inside sleeping. Noise awakened
the resident, and the suspects fled. found a 1993 Jeep Cherokee en- p.m. Oct. 18, after a failed attempt Oct. 21.
» * •
Police reported recovering sev- gulfed in flames while it was to steal a 1974 Dodge in the same
locked
in
a
rear
storage
area.
location.
eral tools which they believe were
Two tool boxes with assorted
• • •
Police also found another vehicle tools, four drills, and a Skil saw,
used to pry the family room winSomeone attempted to steal a next to the Dodge, which had been were stolen from a 1987 Ford van,
dow opon. They are investigating
1993 Chevrolet Blazer from the reported missing earlier in the day. midnight-1 a.m. Sunday, while it
possible descriptions,
PSE&G lot, 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Oct. The Suburban owner did not was parked on Pitt Street near the
• « •
A I'-mode) .37 pistol and a 14- 18. The culprits punched out the know the vehicle was missing until Polish Home on New Market Avkarat herringbone gold necklace passenger door lock, but were un- 1 p.m. when it was found by the enue.
Eatontown police department and
The owner said mechanical probwen- stolen from a Park Avenue successful with the ignition.
An adult icporledly conlninted II<- then reportedly grabbed her home between 10:30 p.m. Oct 17 The windshield was slightly he was contacted. A Prestige AM- lems with the passenger door lock
FM stereo was stolen from the could have led to the theft.
and noon Oct. 18. Police are inves- damaged during the attempt.
tigating possible suspects.
• • •
Someone, threw an object at a
1986 Buick while the car was being
AWA
driven south on Lakeview Avenue
near LsJcevfew Plaza, 0:20 p.m. Oct.

| Policelog

HALLOWEEN
FRIENDLY

RESSES FOR I

W A R E H O U S E

All Dresses
Skirt Sets
• Suits

THE WORLD
OF STUFF
425 East Main St.
Bound Brook • 627-9202

•OjiasComif; Books
All Types of Cards
•Memorabilia
•and Much More
Come Celebrate Our

Officials offer tips
on Halloween safety
Here are some Halloween safety know you are giving out treats.
tips for parents and those who will • 8. Wear a brightly colored firebe venturing out to trick or treat proof costume with a mask which
Sunday. The suggestions were allows adequate visfon. Costumes
compiled by South Plainfield crime should fit so children do not trip.
prevention officer Detective Ken
• 9. Parents, make sure children
Van Kleef and Michael Bonk from do not run across the street from
the health department
house to house.
Halloween Trick or Treating is 2- • 10. Do not talk to strangers!
7 p.m. Sunday.
If there are any questions, please
• 1. Young children should not call the South Plainfield Police at
go out by themselves and should 755-0700, or if you have an emertrick or treat with an adult or older gency which requires police, fire,
brother or sister.
or rescue squad assistance, call
• 2. Do not eat candy until your 911.
jvirents have a chance to inspect it
Residents are also reminded by
Parents should discard any candy the South Plainfield fire departwhich appears to be tampered with ment to change the batteries in all
and do not allow children to eat of the smoke alarms when the
any unwrapped candy.
time change takes place.
• 3. Children should wear reflector strips on clothing at night.
AIMEZ-VOUS
• 4. Older children should go out
(Love Youcsetfl D«y Spa
Dedicated to Women
in pairs.
• 5. Remember, because of DayGRAND OPENING SPECIALS
light Savings and the time change,
"Relaxation" $11O
it will get dark alxnit 5 p.m. You
fa S130
1
Mr.
M u u g* • D»#p ClMnsmg F*c
should bring a light source, preferMurucur* P«d*cur«
ably a flashlight
$5.00 OFF
• 6. Children should establish
Any Single Body Treatment
check In times with their parents.
• 7. Homeowner:; should kflcp
220 Rivitan Ave , Highland Park. NJ
all exterior light;; On and several
(908) 745-4644
inlerior lights on to let childivn

$5 $20

Cocktail Dresses $59

Saturday, October 30th
10 AM -5 PM
Hours: Tuet.-Fri. 12-7 & Sal. 11-5
For mo r e . ' ' e r r a t i c
caJI Tor./ of TJ's WyV3 o( St»" • 963-3336

TO

Name Brands That Sell From
$50 - $ 150 In Major Department Stores
Juniors • Missy • Half Sizes • Up to size 28

GRAND OPENESG
These Halloween safety signs are being distributed by the youth
group of Our Lady of Czestochowa Church.

OUTLET.

Selling Elsewhere For $100-$300
HOURS: Mondcry - Friday 10-7 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 11-5

315 Raritan Ave., Rt. 27 Highland Park • 828-2052

GREAT GOLF WEATHERNO AIRFARE
PLAY - AUGUSTA, PEBBLE BEACH,
OR
PINEHURST
AT
FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER
play with normal clubs &
golf simulator not only
well. Even lost balls &

Play golf indoors with the atmosphere of playing outdoors. You
balls, so you use the same technique that you would outdoors. The
gives you the length & direction of the shot but the hook & slice as
out of bounds are indicated.
And don't forget — FAMOUS 140 two-tiered covered & heated booth:
The Cafe on the Green Snack Bar

FAIRWAY GOLF
CENTER
1650Stelton Road,
Piscataway, NJ

908-819-0111

Sleeve of!
TOPFLIGHT i
Golf Balls I

GOLF SIMULATOR
LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

I (when you join a league) I

VAIL
HARDWARE
"The Small Slow ll'nd Rig Servler"

Enough Stuff?
Free up
that

garage!
189 Iront Si • So PlnlnficlH

756-7600
WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

C

25 Ib.
With 1 his Ad I xpiros 11/30/93

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
;>H Howmd St, • Plscataway
Open MOM Ihru I ri H AM lo <1 I'M
8at, 9 AM to i VM
1)11(1 CTIONS / roin HI 22 QO lOUth
mi Washington Ave him milil on
North Avu. (Hi. 21)) Turn lull at
Dunollon IhoMtiii. go under tiosllo
.iiul turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
miio and led on Howard St Loft nt
bottom of Howard to 1ST building on.
Ilighl

-^aL.Liimi
. lanning lo put a new shed on your property?
It's probably a lot easier and less expensive than you think.
Imagine this: a shed with the strength to endure lasi winter's
worst storm but designed to be placed on your property with
minimum disruption and in most cases, completely constructed
In one day. Now add a reasonable price tag to all this and you
have American Shed Builders.
Owned and operated by Dennis Sullivan, American Shed of
Penh Amboy has been building top-quality sheds, garages and
all forms of outbuildings all over New Jersey for hundreds of
satisfied customers. Dennis and his operations manager, Kevin
Mclncry, insure that all work is 100 percent satisfaction guaranteed. They require no money down and no payment until the

project is completed and the
customer fully satisfied.
American Shed offers a
wide selection of designs and
sizes for you to choose from. Or
you can let Dennis and Kevin
design one to fit your personal needs or
requirements.The 3 basic lines that American
Shed offers:
• The Standard Line - constructed of
Inner Seal, a siding manufactured by
Lousiana-Pacific; warranty not to rot or warp
for 25 years.
•TheTl-11 Line-built with the same
quality as the Standard Line, except Tl-11
siding is used in place of Inner Seal siding.
• The Premium Line - the finest sheds
available with vinyl siding to match yourhouse.
These sheds are built to last a lifetime.
Let American Shed Builders construct it for you...and
enjoy the best possibly built shed on your property
for years and years to come!

AMERICAN
IHED BUILDERS, INC.
1050 STATE ST. • BLDG. 9 PERTH AMBOY

m,

(908) 826-0200 HD
1-800-974-0019

FACTORY
MODELS ON
DISPLAY
Sat. 9-4
Take R L 4 4 0 I O Slate
St. exil (towards
Seiwarren) al Is!
light make a right,
gothru Guard Shack
and Take 1st leJL
Bldg. 9.
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Commentary
Jersey Boy

Day of decision
The future of New Jersey
to be decided next Tuesday
In the 13 hours polls will be open Tuesday, Nov. 2, the
future of New Jersey will be at stake.
Political observers will be hard-pressed to remember
when so much in New Jersey was riding on an election. The
differences between incumbent Democratic Gov. Jim Florio
and Republican challenger Christie Todd Whitman are as
enormous as the gap between Jimmy Carter and Ronald
Reagan in the 1980 presidential election. The candidates are
offering two distinct views of what New Jersey's government should be. If voters give Ms. Whitman the nod, the
size and shape of state government will change drastically
when she makes good on her campaign promise to cut
income taxes and reduce the state budget. If Mr. Florio
wins, then state government will proceed on its present
course and philosophy.
For the same reason, the races for state legislature are
also key. For once, the voters of New Jersey have been
given distinctive platforms from both political parties. With
the Democrats fighting hard to break the Republicans' vetoproof hold on both houses of the legislature, the debate on
the issues this campaign has been lively, entertaining and
informative.
Closer to home are the important county freeholder posts
where the potential to originate economies of purchasing or
shared services abound and could lead to renewed common
sense among municipalities, schools and counties acting
together to save valuable property tax dollars.
Right here at home at the grassroots level are the municipal races where the most highly charged backers and the
most acidly motivated opponents could determine the outcome, if the turnouts are discouragingly low.
In last year's presidential election, voter turnout took a
noticeable upturn. There seemed to be a renewed interest in
government Let's hope that interest is again evident Tuesday. If the majority wants to have a say in the future of the
state, each voter must find the time between 7 ajn. and 8
pjn. to get out there and cast the ballot that will make a
difference.

The Reporter
is here for you
The South Plainfield Reporter is here to serve you. We
invite your participation in putting the news together. The
following people and information should help you see your
ideas and community news in print:

Deadline
The deadline for calendar items, news releases and social
announcements for The Reporter is noon Monday for Thursday publication.

News Department
Michael Deak is the editor and John Granelli is the
community reporter. Please call us directly at 722-3000, ext
6320 or 6325, with story suggestions, questions or comments. Our fax number is 526-2509. Our address is:
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
There is also a drop box for your ne^s at the South
Plainfield Public library, next to Borough Hall on Plainfield
Avenue.
The newsroom is located at 44 Veterans Memorial Drive
East, Somerville, N J . 08876.

School Page
This page includes your child's name and achievements
in school, but the page is not limited to personal honors.
Information about school events and class projects is also
welcome. The deadline is noon Monday prior to publication.
Please send it to the editors or drop it in the box at the
office of Superintendent of Schools at the Administration
Building on Cromwell Place.

^TP^

•
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Mike Deak

Are we raising
our children
the right way?
in the past U'w wiH'ks then hu
btvn a multitude of pious tongues
clucking in revulsion over tin1 ii
responsibility of the enterttlruneifl

business.
'Phis latest round of nj;hUxnis in
donation was prompted by vAujt
on the surface appear to IK1 (.Instructive acts eiuiiuraged by ;i
movie aiul a television show, lu
some eases, a few ixx>ple came to ;i
nasty end by trying to imitate the
jock initiation ritual of lying on tho
center line of the highway, u stunt

presented for our enttM-tainment by
those wonderful folks at Disney in
the movie, The Pnxrnvn. In thiother instance, a pubescent boy sot
his house and sister on Ore in apparent admiration of MTVs Beavia
and Butthead, the cartoon socio
paths of the 1990s. Needless to say,
lawsuits are pending.
These tragedies are certainly regrettable, but they should cause
the government to take an active
role in regulating the entertainment business Ln the name of
To Tbe Reporter:
and their representative groups before (not after) mu- saving our nation's impressionable'
youth from the temptations of an
I believe that this is an important election ir. the nicipal action.
life of our borofugh. I believe that we are a*, a turning
We are absolutely determined to stop the stonewall- evil and reckless industry. It's ironpoint in how the diners relate to their local gov- ing and hiding of information from our citizens. We ic that while most people want government and in terms of how local government treats are committed to producing a timely and balanced ernment to take a lesser role in
Ha dliaena.
budget without gimmicks. We are committed to keep- their everyday lives, they ask for
Jim Y:-kral and I strongly believe that under its ing politics OUl of senior citizens' housing and their unconstitutional government incurrent administration. South KainSeki is or. the concerns. We are committed to working with neigh- tervention when nothing else
wrong track ar.d — without a change in direction — boring """'••' •piiitt— to joLn together to create both seems to work.
will be follCAtng that rack and beading directly t o purchasing ar.d c-:st savings and other efficiencies.
This cry for the feds to take
We will meet with, call on, and listen to the busi- some action ignores an unpleasant
alter :•__- c-:<irse. and this elect.;- is the opportunity ness comrr.uruty in our town and further will start an truth. In a capitalist country, t h e j
::-r tr.e r.'_D£r_s to take oac-; so-tr. PLa-nfielc
independent taxpayers group, so that with us, citizens entertainment industry is governed
We believe that South Fl~ir_5eld must be taken of South Plaimleld can have a real (not just a phony) by market forces. Give the people,
back from the present local Republican administra- impact on the tax levels of our town. We will review
what they want is the rallying cry. J
-zr. who increased S:uth Plaitileld's debt by SI5 ar.d amend the ordinances which stifle growth.
If MTV can make a bigger profit by.
rr_lii:<r. a few weeks zgo and by 4G0 percent sir.-ee
We will change the priorities of local government
1989 to hide increases m municipal expenses. Trey toward getting as much as possible from our gov- showing Beavis and Butthead than!
L-creased our cr_2.er.s' debt herder, to over $40 rruZit-r. ernment and from federal, state, and county gov- by showing reruns of Leave it ToJ
since 1989. This ir. a muri^pality -A-hose annual bud- ernments to be used for the benefit of the citizens of Beaver, then it should be free to d(H
get has been about S14 rruiikor. for the last three South FWnfidd, not for the benefits of elected repre- so. After all, that's the American r
way.
years. This amounts to nearly S-.'»J :*c-r e*."ery man., sentatives.
woman, ani chud m c-ur "X'AT. — ~ust m four years!
What's disturbing, then, is not
We believe that the PJM-Plainfield sewer problems
We believe South Plainiekl rr.ust be tarter; back can be resolved so that the ban and moratorium can that the entertainment industry Is
from the RepucL-can airunistraion who soki >x«r be lifted as S/XJH as possible without expending an producing such stupid, vile, violent
municipal land. aga_- to h-de increases Ln exper.ses, additional S10 million or more on a new sewer line, as and abusive products, but that the
ar.d v.ho also 'used f^TJ years of Quality Ecucs'uon Act proposed by the present Republican administration.
public — particularly adolescents
monies '$375,000 per yea.-, to hide increases in exThe deplorable ar.d dangerous conditions of Hadley and young adults — seem to have
penses.
Road are a menace and we are committed to correct- an unending appetite for such
We believe that South PlairJieid must be taken ing this problem immediately. We are also committed trash. It's a simple case of supply
back from the Republican admirJstratior. v.ho de- to producing a sound policy to develop our infrastruc- and demand.
ferred payments of about $13 million to the murjci- ture so that our town grows Ln a safe and efficient
Like the war against drugs, it's
pal employees' pension fund in order to again hide manner.
time
we started attacking not the
increases ir. expensesI believe that while our part-time employ- supply side, but the demand. There
We believe that So<jth Plairifield m'ust be taker. eesJimarear.d
Xn municipal government, we do is no simple answer why there ia
back from the same Rep»jblicar. administration v.ho Dot, nor important
can
we
afford,
to provide those employees such a great demand for Beams
used up all of your surpluses in order to hade in- with free health care. We
are a small municipality, and BulthKoiL and the Demolitioti
creases in expenses.
ar.d just as Ln our private lives and in the private Man. Perhaps the answer lies in
We believe that South PlairJield must be taken business sector, simply cannot afford everything that
back from the same Republican admiristration '//ho we would like to do. Government must start to think our heritage of violence; from tho
for the last t*n years has not acted on a budget for that way.
guerrilla tactics of the Revolution
our borough until after Election Day in an ongoing
To conclude, I would be remiss if 1 did not take the ary War and the clorifietl f;ore of
effort to hide from the citizens of South Plainfkrkl
the Civil War to the: romanticized
their financial manipulations. Last year, the Republi- time to not only thank but to tell the citizen! of South gunflghtl and fist fights of the Old
Plainfiftlri
how
much
Jim
and
I
appreciated
the
can administration refused to go public with the (act
West, violence haj played an unof a $900,000 deficit until after the election, even friendly arid positive rw«ption that we encountered comfortably large roio in the Amerall
over
South
Plainfield
during
the
last
several
though the Republican mayor and the Republican
majority knew about that deficit as early as August months. Tti<: hundred:! of phone calls from people ican myth. Take a lfx>k at the viotaking the tfant to enundata their concern;; ami pro- land you sec on television every
from their appointed financial officer, if not before.
the NKI, performs lx-Jim and I shudder to think about what this NdWBJU- viding us with rnur.h-;jpprecuit/.-<] support for what we weekend a:i
1
ber's surprise will be, since the Republican majority were ^ying and trying to accomplish c-ncouraj>e<i us fore crowd. ! that cheer the loudest
when there':) a lione crushing hit
has again stonewalled the budget process until after to continue to Utkn South Plainfield back.
It is an experience which has been a great learning
More- Importantly, a:> a culture,
Election Day.
But this campaign should not only be about where process for me. and I hope our campaign has provided we should begin asking our.seIve:;
the local Republican majority has taken our town, but the citizens of South Plainfield with food for thought what we nre (loin/; wrorif; in brini!
about where South Plainfield should be going. Jim Jim arid I appreciate your BUppott and lrxjk forward to ing up such malleable youth. .Art:
and I have presented a program to the citizens of u:.ing what we have learned to give South I1ain/Jeld our child-raising standards .sunken
South Plainfield that we believe can start our town back to you through a rtrsponsive and responsible BO low that younger jjenenitioii',
down the right road again.
government that you datav. We would appreciate easily eonfu.se reality and fantasy
We are committed to running South Plainfield like your PUppott Oil Nov. 2.
»nd cannot distinguish Ix'hwrn
a business. This is more than just words to us. We are
EOKUBALA ri(;ht and wrong? My baby Ixxnner
determined to cut both expenses and nepotism. We
Booth I'laiiiliirld Kent-ration - the first weaned liy
are committed to stopping the good-old-boy patronage llat writer in a lJarrux.rrilic Party cunduUiU: ftrr lior- the video tiilx;
never Ix-lieved
network and to get input from members of the public
h Council in tfa; Not). 2 election.
that on a trip to the louthwMt, w;
would see coyotes outsmarted hy
roadrunner.s being crushed by tin
vils in the ixitUim of canyons. Why
To The Reporter:
My pa:;t at well as Pxaitut involvement in the bor- do we have to worry uboul thli
One of the questions most often asked of me is, ough has ."ihr/wn rny commitment to South Plainfield. generation Ix.-inj; led to destruction
Why are you running for council? The answer I most I will not walk ;way from a Ui.sk until the job If done. by imaj'e.s produced in Hollywood?
often give is, Contribution to the future of South
Perhaps the answer is simple
Many of the residents are familiar with my running
Plainfield
mate Linda Dashuta and her long-term commitmonl we're raising our kids wrong. We're
As an educator for 28 years, I feel that the teaching to the borough. She's proven her d«lication to all of not paying them enough attention,
of our youth is instrumental for the vision of their the residents, from our youth right on up to our either dumping them in front of
future. Being involved as a coach for Ponytail Softball senior citizens.
the Ixjob tube or leaving them at a
for seven years has contributed to formulating the
Vision, family, industry ... South Plainfield's motto. day care Center while we go alxiut
talent and skills of our youth. As a past president and Linda and I have contributed to all three, and take
former member of the Board of Education, I've con- pride in being able to say that. I hope you will give us the nearly impossible task of protributed to the educational system.
your support on Nov. 2 so that we may continue to viding a decent living for our fami
My present chairmanship as well as membership contribute to the vision we see for South Plainfield. lies. We do not have the time or
on the Zoning Board of Adjustment for nine years Not through rose-colored glasses, but through dedica- energy to provide a nurturing environment for our children. We ii)
has contributed to the vision of progress for both tion and commitment
residents and industry in the borough. This is reinPHILIP A. TERRANOVA the baby boomer generation should
forced by the fact that although appointed by the
Member, South Plainfield contrast the way we bring up our
Democrats as a member of their party, I was reapBorough Council kids with the way we were brought
pointed by the Republicans long before changing my T\u> writer is a Republican Party candidate for re- up; maybe in those differences we
party affiliation.
election on Nov. 2.
can find the answer.
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State should change laws on property tax appeals
Bv GARY
GiARY TOTH
By

TAX ASSESSOR

GUEST
COLUMN

i^J_ • iTTGl f l f f V f

L, ..

11

t a x appeals! They're not a p<>litical problem. They're an economic problem being every comRions of the country. When community that has commercial arid/
panies like Prudential Insurance,
Of industrial properties as a
AT&T, Channel, and many others
source Of tax revenues.
consolidate their operations to reWho's to blame? It's not a Remain competitive in today's inpublican or a Democratic issue, it
dustry, jobs are lost. Commercial
will not IH' resolved jit. the l w a j
level. It's an economic problem and industrial space becomes vathat will not go away without cant, and wont of all, people become unemployed.
chani'.e.
What happens next? Vacant
What needs to lx- changed?
First, the economy neodl to yet buildings or half-used buildings
batter U> kaep the jobs that ate that generated jobs and income
lost throuj'.h relocation of busi- now exist on the open market for
nesses to other, less expensive re- sale or rent. To remain competi-

1 i v e on
o n rent,
r e n t owners
o w n e r 1 ; reduce
r w i i i n f * the
fhf» matically
» n M w - . l l w from
v, •,,.., the
* i , , .1986
i OCT. revalua, .,w,l.i^
.-..-*. . I , J
*i
!__/•.*
in _
tive
could
cost *thousands
of tax dollars
crimination only be presented
price of renting that space or at- tion through about 1988. Since prior to a court judgment Many
within 30 days prior to a schedtempt to sell the property just to that time homes have lost some of of those appeals are ultimately
uled trial, and in some cases as
remain solvent. The foreclosure that value, but not to t h e same withdrawn prior to trial. Some,
little
as 10 days prior.
rate on these properties has in-extent as some of the commercial after being appraised by both the
So what can you, as a taxpayer
creased dramatically during the and industrial properties. That municipality and the taxpayer, rewith
real concerns, do? Instead of
last few years.
should be viewed as good news.
ceive reductions. All reductions
letters
to the editor pointing finOn the other hand, residential
Now the bad news. Those must be approved by the tax court
properties in general don't suffer "other" property owners received judge based on the merits of the gers back and forth, which serves
to the same extent commercial unsolicited letters from tax at- appeal before any reductions are no useful purpose, write to your
and industrial properties do. Has torneys and appraisal experts tell- granted.
state Legislature and voice your
the value of your house gone ing them they are overpaying
When these appeals are filed, concerns to it. The system that
down in the past few years? Yes, their fair share of property taxes. there is no requirement to disallows a commercial or industrial
it has, but not to the same extent Tax appeals are filed and a long close any of the information necproperty owner or its attorney to
as other types of properties have. two-or-three-year process begins. essary to determine whether there
Trie market value today is some- From start to finish, an appeal is even a valid basis for an appeal. file an appeal without merit needs
where between the inflated values filed with the New Jersey Tax Current law requires that the dis- to change. It puts an unfair burof 1988 and the assessed values Court takes years to resolve. The closure part of the appeal, the fair den on all of us as taxpayers.
from the 1986 revaluation.
time spent by both the municipal market value of the property, and The writer is tax assessor for the
Sales of homes went up dra- attorney arid myself as assessor the entire basis of the alleged dis- Borough of South Plainfield.
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Dashuta defends record on the council
To The Ilc|>orter:
parts.
heart that it was the right thing to reasons that I feel proud to say
Throughout my six yean; on the
Hopefully, when this election is do. I don't mind if people disagree that I have been a part of the adBorough Council, I've had the op- over, Ed arid I can return to a with me, but to say that there were ministration that has kept South
portunity to meet many new friendship that we once enjoyed, 300 people in the council chambers Plainfield moving forward. For
friends, both in the private and Q6C8UM I truly have learned over was a gross misrepresentation of those who know me as a lifelong
public sector. This invaluable expe- the past 10 years of my life that life the facts. The chamber has 98 resident of the borough know of
rience I will never regret. In my is much too precious to waste on seats for the audience, plus the my pride, dedication, and commitown ix-'reonal life, I have made bitterness and ignorance, and dais. If there were 300 people, my ment to the borough. Anyone who
friends on both sides of the politi- hopefully it can be aired between first priority would be to adjourn feels they can say "take back
cal arena — they respecting me for us personally and not resorting to the meeting to a larger room in the South Plainfield" certainly needs
my views, and I respecting them using the media as a vehicle to air borough, keeping in mind the fire to reassess what they feel South
for theirs.
our differences...and hopefully we codes and safety of the public.
Plainfield is all about
In brief regard to Ed Kubala's can agree to disagree.
Under the leadership of the ReI am proud to say that my runletter (Oct. 14), I feel I must reDuring my six years on the publican
administration, ap- ning mate Phil Terrsmova has the
spond. Ed and 1 have been friends council, I have served as public proximately 35 roads have been or same direction of vision for South
for many years, it's true. He's right safety chairperson and recreation will be resurfaced or reconstructed Plainfield. That direction is one of
in asking, Is any election worth chairperson. There have been by the spring. The community pool progress for the community in
lying, about an individual's charac- many improvements in both of has put South Plainfield as the which not only he lives, but also
ter and reputation? Only he should these departments during my term envy of many surrounding towns. his children and grandchildren.
have, asked himself that same which have added to the quality of The Democrats were quoted as
I hope that I will once again earn
question before he wrote a letter life in South Plainfield.
saying, We shouldn't be getting your support along v/ith Phil Ter(July 15) attacking not only my inUnder Republican leadership, into the pool business. I'm proud ranova on Election Day. OrJy with
tegrity and character, but the in- the local tax rate has remained sta- to say that I was part of the admin- your help can we take Sc-u'-h ?li_r.tegrity and character of police ble for five straight years. I have istration that had the foresight and Seld for.va.-d — not backChief Muller as well concerning an been criticized recently by letter determination to prove them
LIMDA DASHUTA
issue with the county prosecutor. signers (sic) for voting in favor of wrong. No one from the DemPresident, South Plainfield
Fortunately, the prosecutor re- the fiscal-year budget Yes, it was a ocratic Party even showed up at
Borough Council
sponded and cleared the allega- tough decision to make, but having the grand reopening ceremony the Tr& tenter ia a Republican Party
tions that were made by Mr. Kuba- looked at the alterative of a 38-to- first season.
candidate for re-election to '.he
la and his Democratic counter- 40-cent tax increase, I feel in my I guess I could go on about the council on Tuesday.

Vokral wants chance to improve town
, To The Reporter:
It has been quite an education
j running for Borough Council here
| in South Plainfield! Ed Kubala and
I have spoken to many people,
both private citizens and business
owners, during our campaign, and
we would like to share with you
some of our experiences.
• People feel frustrated that they
cannot do anything about t h e
council decisions. Some comments
were "Our concerns are not heard,
the council does what they want
anyway" and "Why should we
waste our time?" We also heard
people complain that agendas are
not available until the end of the
work day on the day of the meeting and that they .ire impossible to
understand. If you do attend council meetings, the issues are difficult
to follow. This is a poor reflection
on pur local processes. Ed and I
arc committed to make it easier to
attend meetings and follow the
agenda.
• People also don't understand

why a town budget isn't complete. can to reverse this trend. We r.eed their lives a little easier, such as
Most families need to have a bud- to get businesses back ar.d DOallowing c'szers, rr.ore leaf bags.
get to make sure they can control those empty houses. We ir.tend to providing additional recycling sertheir expenses. Do you think that's work with the South Plainfield vices. s:ree: sweeping, even providwhy the town needed to borrow the Business Association to develop a ing closer parking spaces to Bor$15 million, because they had n o plan to make South PlainSeld ough HalL
budget and couldn't control their more attractive to business owners.
AU of the examples listed above
expenses? Whatever the reason, In addition, programs like repair of are things which ihe people, the
this borrowing will cost our town Hadley Road [and] Imeldng taxpayers of this town, have ex$1 million a year to pay back for through" Metuchen Road. Helen pressed to us. I h o w that we may
the next 15 years. This was done at Street, and Coolidge Sa^eet will no: not be able to do all of it at or.e
a meeting where about 300 taxpay- only attract business, but it will time, but we should have a plan to
ers objected. It seems that the av- also reduce the traffic on Hamilton get us as close to these goals as
erage taxpayer doesn't have a say Boulevard. We would also support possible.
in their town until now! Ed and I programs to make our town an
Ed ar.d I have taken the time to
will establish a taxpayers advisory even nicer place to live and raise listen to you. the people and taxpayers, arid we would appreciate a
board, made up of local taxpayers. children.
to assist the council in future eco- • Our senior citizens are also con- chance to improve our town. That's
cerned about having more of an aU we would like. We have no hidnomic decisions.
• People are concerned that with impact on their town. They w u l d den agenda. We would appreciate
so many families and businesses like a better senior center with your vote or. Nov. 2 ar.d hope to be
moving out of South Plainfield, more activities, similar to Piscat- able to work with you to make it
and with the extra borrowing of away. Ed and I will work with the happen.
JIM VOKRAL
$15 million and increased town seniors to assist them in their efSouth Plainfteld
spending, that the taxes for the re- forts.
maining families and businesses
I could go on and on about even The u-rittT is a Democratic Party
will be even larger. Ed and I think some of the more simple things OBMKdati forftntftMQhCouncil in
that VW need to do everything \ w that people have said would make the Nov. 2 election.

Councilman wants
to be a freeholder
To The Reporter
As you know, I will be on the Nov. 2 ballot seeking election as
one of your Middlesex County freeholder candidates. It has been
over 30 years since South Plainfield has had any representation
on the Middlesex County Board of Chosen Freeholders. On Election Day we can change all that, but I can't do it without your
support
Together we can ensure that South Plainfield becomes a key
partner in molding Middlesex County's future. Together all residents of South Plainfield can stand united on Election Day to
ensure our voices are heard on the county level. We all share a
common goal to do the very best we can for our community.
Having representation at the county level will be a tremendous
asset to South Plainfield.
Over the past four years, I have worked hard serving as your
councilman to bring greater accountability and a business approach to managing our community. I have also been involved in
our community youth programs. I believe I can bring that same
approach and vision to Middlesex County.
I am honored to be running with Dave Crabiel, one of the most
respected individuals ever to serve as a freeholder. Dave and I
both agree that accountability must be brought to our county.
So, on Election Day I ask for your support to give South
Plainfield a voice in county- government I ask that all residents,
no matter the political preference, will be united in our efforts to
give our town the representation it deserves.
JOHN PULOMENA
South Plainfield
The uriter is a Democratic Party candidate for Middlesex County
freehoLder.

Assembly speaker
backs GOP hopefuls

tax revenues.
To The Reporter
Republicans across the state
On Nov. 2. New Jerseyans will go
to the polls to cast their votes in have held the belief that governmany vital elections across our ment must leam to do more with
state. At all levels of government, less. In Trenton, as in South Plain- ;
crucial issues about the future of field, Republican leadership has '
our state will be decided. The worked to ensure that government
choices we make this November increase its efficiency.
Council
candidates
Linda
will have a profound impact on the
way our government is managed Dashuta and Phil Terranova have |
the commitment and experience
ar.d the role it will play.
On the state level, the Re-necessary to continue moving |
publican-controlled Legislature has South Plainfield forward. I urge evsucceeded in delivering the largest eryone to support progress and to
tax cut in our state's history. We support the Republican team. They
succeeded in cutting the size of have proven that efficient managegovernment while maintaining ment works. Their innovative lead- j
ership has made it possible to hold ;
vital state services.
Here in South Plainfield, Re- the line on your local taxes for the \
publican leadership has been work- past five years. Linda Dashuta and
ing to hold the line on local taxes Phil Terranova deserve your vote
for
five consecutive years. Local and support on Tuesday, Nov. 2.
%
with
a
more
affordable
monthly'
bonding
proposals.
They
h
a
w
apfor bonding obligations.
To The It4 |iortcr:
CHUCK HAYTAIAN
government services have continFact: Wall Street investment proved them due to our solid fi- mortjPlJB payment.
I would like to take a moment to
Speaker,
New
Jersey Assembly
ued
to
flourish
through
the
efnancial
position
and
ability
to
If
the
borough
were
a
home
houses
nnd
rating
agencies
rate
explain nn issue which has boon
Hackettstown
buyer, wv could Kflbtd to borrow ficient management of your local
written alxnit. in the context of this our bOfldl AAA, enabling us to make good on our promises.
issue lx>nds at a very low interest
The borough's borrowing prac- nearly 70 percent more than we are
year's heated campaign.
tices can be compared to the av-currently. Yet just like our e.Nample
The issue of Wmdini; has come rate of 4.5 percent.
When you consider all these erage home buyer. Let us assume above, wv do not want to struggle
up in the past few weeks. What
follows ia a list of a few pertinent facts together, the picture that there is a home buyer whose bank with our monthfy payments.
The point is, we are far below To The Reporter:
facts which have esarped the dia- emerges is a local government well qualifies him for a $100,000 mortvard as long-due homage to Teddy.
within its capacity for bonding gage based upon his income and our bonding capacity. We have a
logue to this point in time.
"The voters are sheep with t h e Notwithstanding, some politicians
whose exellont financial position savings. In keeping with this anal- responsible level of bond obligaKurt: No fiscal year
short memories, so 111 promise don't procrastinate.
issue ever goes forward without tho enables it to get the very liest deal ogy, let us farther assume that the tions which ensure us the benefits them anything to get elected."
Last year, when we had a probhome
buyer
selects
to
purchase
a
On
its
bonds.
Tins
translates
into
of
capital
improvements
at
a
very
express approval of the state DiviThat appears to be the first rule of lem with the New Jersey Division
house
that
would
only
require
him
lower
interest
rate
obligations
affordable
price.
We
are
not
overexsion of I/X'al Government Services.
of Taxation, we were ignored by
to get a $30,000 mortgage. Obvi- tending ourselves. The state knows most politicians.
Kuct: State statute plnivs a cap which save our taxpayers money.
the
division, Gov. Florio, and state
ously,
this
individual
could
affonl
it
and
Wall
Street
knows
it
Any
The
Borough
of
South
Plainfield
Responsible bonding is an esOt) the debt level (amount of outstanding bonding obligations) that sential and invaluable financial to borrow more money and thus politician who would tell you other- promised to honor war dead by assemblymen. Fortunately, there
tool for local governments. State purchase a more expensive- house. wise is either grossly uninformed naming streets for their supreme are people like state Sen. John
a municipality ran carry.
authorities
arc charged with the re- Yet h e chooses not to do that be- or purposefully distorting the facts. sacrifice. That promise was made Lynch. We mailed a letter regard-,
Fact: South I'lainficld la only at
cause he feels more comfortable
MICHAEL WOSKEY
ing our problem to Mr. Lynch on a
one third of its statutory capacity sponsibility Of reviewing all our
Mayor of South Plainfield 50 years ago when I was a teenager Friday and received a phone call
waiting to follow my five brothers
into the military to fight Germans from Mr. Lynch on the following
and Japanese. Now I collect Social Monday asking for some additional
Security benefits. That promise, I information. Within a few weeks,
must admit, was for the most part the problem was resolved in our
kept. However, is it significant that favor and we also received an unWe know the truth. We pay the John Pulomena to freeholder.
The current majority tells you
To The lU'|M>rler:
two names ending with "ski" have asked-for income tax refund.
On Tuesday, Nov. 2 the taxpay- that they have maintained a stable bills. At public meetings, your
I ask that you join with me and been ignored for half a century? Is
Although Mr. Lynch was not
it possible that my brother, PFC running for office, he went to work
in« iresidents of South Plninfield tax for live years. Just four years voice is not heard. You are referred
support the best for South Plain- Theodore Jankoski, killed in action on our behalf. He was there when
have a clear choice before them: to aj;o they pave us the largest tax to as a lynch mob and ignored.
in France, is being rejected as un- he was needed. God bless you, Mr. '
You now have t h e opportunity field.
continue the credit card, borrow- Increase in our history. Our sewer
worthy of recognition?
Lynch.
"-j
now-and-pay-later philosophy of tax has Increased 50 percent, our and the right to make a change for
DAN GALLAGHER
Repeated inquiries, if not ig- Now we vote for the individual .j
and not a political party which.*
the Republican candidates, or to borough budget has increased 43 the better, and that change will
Member, South Plainfield nored, result in patronizing political verbiage and no action. South doesn't care if we are dead or alive, j
"Take Back South Ptalnfleld" and percent, and our debt has in- come with the election of Ed KubaLOUIS A. JANKOSKI
Borough Council Plainfield even refused to name a
creased 400 percent to $40 million. la and Jim Vokral to council and
restore financial stability.
Piscataway
paper street off Hamilton Boule-

Mayor wants to clarify budget questions

Sen. Lynch cares

Gallagher says voters have a clear choice
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Candidates have 'done wonders
n' Reporter:
th Plainfieki does not need
s who talk a good game
• 6
''
elected officials •
' in on
BWHK and :.
deeds - not emptj
. _
..:. our ehouv tor K-:
...
,
. . is clear we (

the extra Clinton per-gallon K;1S
t.i\
As taxpayers, we do not have to
sacrifice or contribute more. The
local Republicans have shown us
^ <
entire campaign l h a t -n,cy h a v e n o t a s k o i i u s ( o
™f ™ " ™ * £ °™ ™ l>xa .-K eraUxi foot the bill tor higher taxes. The

their membership on other commissions Whj
Whj should we believe
th would
ld be
b any different
difft ifif
g
a to sit on the Bar-

t.il-:-va;ion of the truth. Aiiv objec„ . ...
,
, ,
. , , ' J, , Republicans have not asked us to
ssessment oi the boroughs
..

Congressman backs candidates
pansfan capital improvement
which program, Republican efforts have
party's candidates have the• exoeexpe increased the effkaency ofmurience ;itid oommitment neces- niopal government
sary to kivp S>outli Plaint'u'ld
The Choke is clear in this
niovini; forward. Republicans year's election for Borough t"oun
linda Dashuta ami Pliil 'lVr- ill Mis. Dashuta and Phil Ter
ranova are experienced public ranova will best be able to keep
sonants capable of building on South Plainfield prosperous.
the solid foundation the local Re- Their commitment to build on
publican administration lias dtv the borough's business outreach
veloped.
programs, coupled with their
Republican
leadership In pledge to developed a detailed
South Plainfield has held the line blueprint for downtown irvilal
on local taxes for the p-ist Hve i/ation. will benefit the com
years. While engaging in [tn] ex
numitv m numerous ways
To Tho Reporter:

This t'ltx'tion is about

with a |
.
- picture shows that South » « U k * and contribute more. I t e y
we can roll tin dice and Plainl eld is poised to move for- « a * n k e d '"'^ V^ts ago lhat we
w r e pa vinj; o n o u h m
,:-ve on : w iwpio with rani with a solid Bnandal base.
«
*««• and
s!l0uld n o t
otperieno
..
'• • Id not fall prey to the
be asked to pay any
. [doom of the Democrats. moro T o tlie
cans I
"
- .•-,'. rheir gloom-and-doora campaign
contrary, Democrats on
nova are par)
pai • scenario is always a precursor to ft* state and national level have
that has done wonck - higher taxes If they were elected, hiked our taxes because they
•..\vc':".. 'A'.'.;- :\i ' .
i start to hew about how we didn't think we were paying
n Hve years thej
aits shou I sacrifice and con- enough. I don't accept that method
to attract " • a I ite tnon
of governing We should support HiM
. .. • ." • ,
r • :.;:..:• W h e n D e n v -lose Republicans who have prov
--••••• •
•
• xfidates preach gloom m t 0 l ! s a n that thej can make
-r ••• s " •' "bom, I ey are merely setting e n * meet jtist fine without forcing
publican lea
voters up Sir their push for ,,s , , _ ,, .....;,,
lces i ^.,.„,,..
" »» ^^ ** << ** A
A We
e :eil
:el :or
: r fte
of Linda
Linda Da
:
"f^ f o r &
"
'
JJ "
fte eendaacy
n d a a c y of
Dashuta YllYl

i
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All Varieties

Green
Cabbage

Chef
Potatoes

Mclntosh
Apples

41b.. 990

5ID./990

390 Ib.

QUALITY
F O R QUALITY
Q
QY
SOMilttViLIJS ALUMTNITM HAS THE BEST PRICE!
HAVE TOUR HOME SIDED WITH

P4-

1st Quality Vinyl Siding

f

_

-f^

BY PUB. AWABD WUIJilUG
Nirurai «o&i Grans i Wood Texuire*
Colors. Te\Tires A. S

•93

| COMPLETE FINANCING AVAILABLE •r^fO;<r5/>ouroom - ^ m p ^ o n D ^ p / . ; ; , '

VINYL
BEPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

BOWS &"
BATS

RULINGS i DOOR UNOPE

LARGEST SELECTION

! Wavs Kave Z O'Neill

In&rrxe the
.Ippeiirttnce of } 'our Homes

Stapes, SftteiSfflvNoDnifaataii
A'Dautkbxk

SENECA STORM

PROFESSJOX4LL YISSTALLED BY OCR
CREWS FOR OVER 40 YEARS!

IB- O>J r

I Bon Firs
I Q^imbola Mar
Yar\q Z Get Beni
I Black Flys
I No Fear
3 Boon • Sorell
__ Tnink Fast

mU

:2T

JVJSW FOR "93

12 for

.-cs

' ] Tonr

5

• TVnrt 5*. lor I n n k

899'

LARGEST SELECTION
• Burton D Kemper
D Morrow • Nitro
0 Sims • Santa Cruz
• Joy Ride D Lamar
D Flite D Ride
D Hot D Mistral
• GNU • F2
D White House
D Rad-A\r
D Hogerbooger
D Vision DBarfoot
D Apocalypse
D Division 23

I 3u-^cn I Gotcha
] darr.'voo Curtain

MadefoF/fATyOpensnc

-

908-752-2226

390 t

990

4

TOWN PLAZA
239 NORTH AVE
DUNBLLRN

Imported
Semolina pastas

X-tra
Large

Zucchini

gassed my car up md had ID pay More letters on A-10
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South I'htutfirUL

NOW OPEN

da\ when

£ £ SOMEWIlil
ALUMINUM!

BOB FRANKS

Member, U.S. Congress
Washington, D.C.
X"he writer (R-New Providenct) is
(i memb&r «>/' I/IC Houat of Ripre
sentotivos from tlw "tli Conorci
sionoi District, which Includes

I FRESH FARM MARKET

LINDA RODRIGUEZ
Sauth Plainfield

>w we needed bo sacrifice

The local Republican
ship is committed to implement
Ing InnovaUve and efficient loca
government
services. Their
record Of achievement will l«
bolstered by the re-election ol
Linda Dashuta and the election
Of Phil Tenanova.

FREE
LIFT TICKET
With
Board Purchase
Expires 10'31 93

CALL FOR ESTIMATE

725-8401

SEASON SNOWBOARD
^ RENTALS

00

41 rears of

OIV1ERVHJLE
LXJ1VIINUIVI

&up

725-8401

CAUL CHRIS OR JIM - WE WILL SHIP IT OUT!

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
L
PiKataway
New Bra

356-1030

WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE *

2 . . 1 . -U *

S t / Nf

RT. 2 2 EASTf WHITEHOUSE • (908J534-2534

Car Wash

°" 5

YOU ONLY HAVE TO MAKE

ONE STOP!

»wi

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

LUMBER • BRICK . BLOCK
Treats Lumber

Lirr^'itortft ',lair JrKH'h All 'ii/M

CUSTOM MADE

'Jifji: r.*:\<*Mjr\ of Fa'.'; Brief'
A Conx>tete Liri« of Mavjfi Material*.
'/l<:trt':t Prole*.'.iwial F itx:ryla%«. L.TV

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)
WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular price $5.19 plus tax
v*rth this coupon
One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

$

v x

$ 1 89
I I

plus tax

!$ Offer expires 11/7/93 $

*-—itLVJLf-

• I irjnt Wcifjtit HlfX.k

We Provide 47 Years
Of Expert Advice FREEI
475 Steiton Road. Piscataway

NO LONG WAITING
FOR CUSTOM ORDERS

Hours:
f^ 77f*00

Mon

752-3400

A s'lwrrciwrcivr

\I:OI i YoiJie iiomi:G

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION^OFVCUSTOMJS

...with quality iron ornamentation
• Iron & Aluminum Railings
• Windows Guards
• Stairs
• Estate Fencing
• R r c Escapes
& Gates

M A N Y OTHER UNADVERTiSED;SPECLALS IN THE STORE;4
• CUSTOM SHADES • CORNICES • LAMBREQUINS
• CUSTOM MADE DRAPES • VERTICALS • BALLOONS
WOVEN WOODS * LAMINATIONS

Oakwood Plaza

Only

REP

^

(fRUTEST)

...From Foundation to Hoof

Window Dressing Specialists
Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rf. 206) (Central Ave.)

• All Masonry K Carpentry lool'i

• Coocrelo Hlof>«.

Over 30 Styles of Brick in Stock!

SHADES & BLINDS

Brushless

• 100to.Btgaof&fofcfrn

(Next to Marshall's]

I

Edison,NJ

Fax # 1 -800-339-7620
548-7620
548-0666

I

FteeJSsHmates 9 0 8 - 9 6 8 - 7 2 0 0
SHOW THIS AD AND RECEIVE
1
I
ORNAMENTAL
'RONl WORKS
I
8 t Pl INC.
le n

10

4f ^

^DTHRU.11^4f ^ ^
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At Fords Jewelers You Always Receive
"Fine Jewelers Quality"
Always At A Price That Will Please You.
There's Only One

Fords Jewelers
New Jersey's Legendary Jeweler
Barry Rerman -Graduate, Diamond Masters of America
*49 New Brunswick Ave., Fords N.J. 908-738-7322 Daily 9:30-5 p.m.; Fri. till 8 p.m.; Closed Wed. & Sun.
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Letters to the editor

Republicans understand the issues
To The Reporter:
ing the members of our com- Mrs. Dashuta and Mr. Terranova
Our success over the past five munity. We have listened to the have run a positive campaign in
years has been rooted in our col- residents of this borough and have which they have held a dialogue
Icvtive understanding that the res-prided ourselves on being respon- with the voters of the community.
ident* of this community do not sive to their needs.
Their discussion has centered
want to pay for local government
This year's election is crucial to around what they would do if electwaste. Our policies over the same the future of the borough. We can ed. They have crafted solid
period of time have proven that vote to elect two candidates with a forward-looking proposals and
they should not have to.
proven track record of success and have justified their positions with
By holding taxes stable for five commitment, or we can place on concrete examples and explanaconsecutive years, we have been the governing body two inexperi- tion.
able to deliver on one of the most enced individuals whose campaign
Their opponents have offered
important pledges of government has failed to offer even a glimpse the people nothing more titan an
In these economic times, we all of how they would govern.
expansion of the lottery to local
recognize that families are tightenLinda Dashuta and Phil Ter- budgeting. Their inexperience is
ing their belts. Their local govern- ranova deserve the support of the apparent from their statements.
ment should do the same.
residents of this borough. They Their inability to develop meanWhile holding down taxes, we possess the necessary experience ingful policy proposals is troublehave weeded out waste and inef- and knowledge of local govern- some.
ficiency. We have instituted in- ment needed to institute effective
We know how important it is to
novative programs aimed at assist- policy.
be able to take public sentiment

Republicans have
the qualifications
To The Reporter:
If you owned a business and needed to hire someone to fill a
very important position, two requirements that I. am sure you
would expect from the candidate would be experience and reliability. Voting for someone for public office is not all that different.
This year in South Plainfield. we are fortunate to have two
candidates for council who clearly meet those requirements. Both
Linda Dashuta and Phil Terranova have convinced me by their
actions that they have made a long-term commitment to the quality of life in South Plainfield
Mr. Terranova's contributions as former president of the Board
of Education and his service on the Board of Adjustment prove
that he is sincere. Mrs. Dashuta's commitment to the senior citizens of the borough, her years on the council, and her involvement
with the various service organizations shows me that Linda is
' involved because she cares, not just to add to her resume.
To me, actions speak louder than words and it is obvious that
Mrs. Dashuta and Mr. Terranova are the action candidates in this
race. They have earned my respect and will get my vote.

and input and make local governing policies. It is essential that the
candidates we elect come prepared
with the needed ej^Jerienoe and
tools to lead.
Republicans Linda Dashuta and
Phil Tcrranova arc prepared and
committed community leaders.
Their election to Borough Council
is essential to the future of the bOT
ough. Keep South Plainfield moving forward. Elect Mrs. Dashuta
and Mr. Terranova to the Borough
Council.
MIKE WOSKEY

Major of Smith Pt&infleM
WILL CAREY
MIKE DeNARDO
JOE MACK

Members, South PtainAeld
Borough Council

Concern for the future
To The Reporter:
When senior citizens in our town
are supposed to be enjoying their
golden years, our mayor. Republican council members, and administrators seem to take the word
"golden" and mistake it for what
they think we are made of — gold!
In our generation we wvne
brought up to believe if you don't
have the money, then you don't
spend it A credit card is something that is used with m understanding and respect for what it
represents.
After seeing what has been going
on in the last few wars in South
Plainfieldu I now have great concern for where my tovn"s future,
reputation, and pride have gone. I
ask all of you to really go over the
issues and give your support to two

fine gentlemen. Ed Kubala ami
Jim Vokral, on Nov. 2.
We need honest and concvnuxl
people who will by to get us back
to a local government we can realty

afford
BUELAH SIEMINSKI

South PhiintieUi

To Adz/ertise
_ IM The

H Reporter

Children support
father's candidacy
you, Had, and grateful that you

TO Tin- K porter:

Over tl • years, 1 have seen ;i care enough to get Involved
JAMES VOKRAL Jr.
change i South Plainfield uid
KATHLEEN VOKRAL
also In nyself
South riiiinlu-Ul
1 i-.iii
;ly say thai my dad,
• • •
who is adedicated family man
und B ;><son of scrupled] KM To The Il<'iH»rter:
My father is a man of great
IH'Vl" I
•i il upon himself to
be ovei
iring or stubborn. " l> honesty and Integrity. Patient
is .1 :
id understanding pep- and understanding, always will
son w I •,.is always supported ing (0 help others. I'm very
US
CIS '.
grew, Whenever w 1 proud of him.
He has given much tinw for
needed \m. hfl (Ml ;vKv;\ys
there. Ktoi1 with my wift Kathy Project Graduation ami other
and mi Iur children, who live volunteer activities over the
here In South VhinfioM. his years, never asking for anything
in return. These last lew
concci
:v>w tor our future.
He has always lxvti excep- RIOnthH, at ho saw his town re
tkMl.llK 1 I .lhaiit in math. 'Hio ally needed someone to IK- then'
\v.l\
( • . . ••'
os this town is i;oinj;. for the people, he divided to run
t- notxi a ohaniy. IU* for councilman.
1 have never been disup
didn't • ••'e to get Involved, but
ho d i d r n wry proud of him pointed in anything my father
for that H 0 uever assumes any- has done. I know he will give
thins I •'• makea turs lu* has the town of South Plainttclil
even,' bit of the knowledge and
his fed i
if ev< t here has bocn a man caw that it takes to bo a councilwho is .. wondi'rt'u! example, man. Please give my dad nnd
• !;o\v to liw up to our Ed Kubnla the support they
showin
resporu . i.'.'.os. it's my ciad. lie need for Nov. 2, and you will not
:l\ila will make givat be disappointed either.
Thanks Dad for caring. 1 love
oouncili *
Now . . - . 1 honn-Vwnor und tax- you. Good luck on Tuesday. I'm
payer, [as k you bo give my dad proud of you.
CHRISTINE VOKRAL
lulu the support thoy
South Plainfield
2. We aiv proud of

(908) jnExt. 6100

More letters on
page A-15

ANDREW P. RING

South Plainfield

Candidates are energetic
To The Reporter.
I have spoken with Ed Kubala
and Jim Vokral on many of the
issues that have arisen in South
Plainfield in the past few months. I
can only say that they are energetic men willing to serve this

community with the utmost concern for the people.
So this Nov. 2, please support
Jim Vokral and Ed Kubala and
vote them in as our new cour.cilmen.
MARIE DOLINSKI

South Plainfield

Bring accountability back
To The Reporter:
Plainfield a better place for you
I'm doing what is right on Elec- and me to live in.
On Nov. 2 when you cast your
tion Day for my family and myself.
I'm voting for Jim Vokral and Ed vote, remember they are not just a
Kubala to bring accountability back party line! They are two individuals that care about our future and
to the Borough Council.
our
needs, the taxpayers of South
These two men possess the character in all accounts to make South Plainfield.

THOMAS AIMONE

South Plainfield

Led to financial slaughter?
wrote his book A Nation of Sheep,
To The Reporter
Shortly after Gov. Florio's $2.8 where the electorate is content to
biflion tax increase in 1990, wechew its cud and to be passively
started seeing bumper stickers pro- led to financial slaughter.
JOHN A. DiNUZZO
claiming "Florio Free in '93" and
Edison
'Dump Florio."
Well, here it is 1993 and Gov.
Florio is running for re-election.
Will the public follow up on its deHAIR SALON
sire to dump and free Florio, or are
\ Full Service Salon"
their memories so short they may
Introduces Marina
do the unthinkable — return Mr.
(Formally of Cutting Crew Middlesex Mall)
Florio to office to inflict additional
fiscal hardships upon the people of
N'ew Jersey? If this happens, William Lederer was correct when he

Cuui & 2)o//i

There's still hope
To The Reporter:
Maybe there is still hope
for South Plainfield if on
Nov. 2 Ed Kubala and Jim
Vokral are voted in as our
councDmen.
Vote on Line A for two people who really care!
LEANNE ROUDI

South Plainfield

WASH, CUT & BLOW DRY

$4 4 00
Only
nlv

•

1

With Marina Only
Expires 117/93

Does your bank
think yoiir Trust or
Investment Management
account is too small
to bother with?
;^*.

One of the nation's
better- performing
Trust and Investment
Departments accepts
accounts from $100,000 and up.
United National.
Why? Because we know what we're
doing. Wedon't need a $500,000 or $750,000
start to achieve results.
We have the right performance. And the
right attitude.
We'd love to hear from you.
Call Barbara Rushing at 908-756-5000,
EXT. 3405.

175SteltonRd. • Piscataway

752-2110
HOURS Mon irted 1M.Tlu iFri 10* Sat S^ Sun 102

JTjSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.
• iiuost >our child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra
writing, SATIACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management
• t9QZ Syivn

Ltfarn

494-2300
EDISON

UNITED NATIONAL BANK
TRUST AND INVESTMENT SERVICES
MAIN OFFICE-. 221

Park Avenue Plainfield, NJ 908-756-5000

ANNANDALE OFFICEi 908-755 11 72
BLAIBSTOWN OFFICE: 908-5()2 86,72
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Community life
CM*
S E N I 0 R

V

AARP
South PlalnOeld Chapter 4144, American Association of Reined Persona, h;i:; two trips scheduled
Dinner .ind the muakal EUis Island on Nov. 4 at Perona
Karuu;, Andovci, in a fund raiser for Deborah,
A levetwtfght cruiie March 27-Apnl .'}, 1JJU4 from California
to tht Mexican coast.
For mote Information or retetvationf, call Grace at IW.',L584 and be prepared to leave a menage.

Who will be king and queen?
Next Wednesday students of South Plainfield High School will choose their
Homecoming king and queen. Winners will be announced at the Homecoming
pageant at 7 p.m. in the high school auditorium. Admission is $3 for adults
and $1 for senior citizens. Included in the $5 admission for students is a
ticket to the Homecoming Dance after the pageant. If not attending the
pageant, ticket price is $3. Each of the 24 nominees belong to at least three
co-curricular activities. Prior to the pageant, the PTA will hold a scoop
dinner for the benefit of Project Graduation.

Adult School Seniors
The South I'lainfield Adult School has a number of sorvicf.-:;
to serve the need:; of residents older than GO. The services
include: information and referral service of social, educational
and recreational programs; counseling; assistance in form
completion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance and Medicare; arid transporUition.
The van service Operates 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through
Friday; seniors can receive rides to doctors, local hospital.';,
therapy and hanks free of charge by calling between 9 a.m.-2
p.m., one working week in advance.
The adult school still has some openings for its fivo-day
trip to Woodloch Fines, Nov. 8-12. The cost of $395 include:;
three meals a day. There is a heated indoor swimming
Call 7.r)f)-O845 for reservations and more information.

Competing for Homecoming Queen are Kim Ahland, Lauren
Burgess, Mary Ellen Heim, Jamie Johnson, Janine Plate and Melissa Kirchner.

Tri-County
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,
Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 NOT/ Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Cards games, pool, darts and bocci are offered daily. All
activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted. The
schedule is:
Mondays: Cards, games, 12:30 p.m.
Tuesdays: Golf, Ashbrook Club, Scotch Plains, 10 a.m.noon.; square dancing, 10-noon; Mah-Jongg and bridge, 1
p.m.
Wednesdays: Country dancing and lessons, 1-3 p.m.
Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; dance
lessons, 12:30-3 p.m.
Fridays: line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
A trip to the Three little Bakers Dinner Theater to see the
Christmas Spectacular is set for Nov. 23. cost is $48 per
person for members and $50 for non-members.
For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
The monthly membership meeting will be held 1:15 p.m..
£Iov. 3. Blood pressure will be taken before the meeting and
refreshments and dancing will follow the meeting.
There will be sub party 12:304 p.m. Nov. 17. Donation is
$4.50. Call Rose or Tony Cleriicuzio at 636-7118.

Competing for Homecoming Queen are Trisha Razefsky,
Jennifer Santoro. Jennifer Stanislao, Allison Timinski, Allison Vasiliadis and Nicole Young.

Competing for Homecoming King are Sean Finnerty, Charlie
Garcia. Scott Glrichenhaus, Ryan Ippolito, Joe Kapsch and Mike Kurilew.

It's now time to get
spooked at library
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH riAINKIKU) 1JHKARY

Well, it's about that time
again. As the appearance of
carved pumpkins and cardboard
skeletons clearly shows. Halloween is nearly Upon us. At the
South Plainfldd Public Library.
we nre very much nwniv of this.
So here's a look at some of the
Hnlloweon videos in our oolleotion.
In our Kcneriil section, we've
recently put in a tfcxxl supply of
monster movies tVom the old
Universal Studios crowd. They
include House of Fmnkvmtvin
with Boris KnrlolY (Frank suiv
I'.cts around, huh?) and the original Ihxicula with Ilela l.ujjosi.
For the DIOIT serious and adult

viewvrs. there's The Shining
with Jack Nicholson, the tfory
remake of 7V Hy With Jtw
Coldlilum, B classic version of
Dr. Jvkylland Mr. HrjiiV stnrvimJ
I-Ycileiic Mmvli, and the very
weird silent (Mm Mv^i'mtu (tti»
unauthori/.(xl adaptation ot
DmcuUi). Or there's Alfttd
Ullrhwx'k's terrifyinR I'sf/clio,
f Tony IVrkins, Junet
and the mysterious Mi's.
Or if you like lauc.lv; with
your .scares, there's (J/iosfltii.sfr'rs
and (ihoslbu.itvrs 11. Or you can
:;ce Ahlxitt and Costello Meet
Jekyll and I lyd

- or Finukeii

Competing for Homecoming King are Chris Love, Paul Mruczinski, David Sesok, Darryl Scott, Joe Siddons and Mike Tortorelli. -

video offerings. I font have
enough space to go into ovir audiotape or book materials on
Halloween and all it entails. Suffice ti to Hy, there's something
hen.* to meet all your Hallowwn
mx\ls. Just come in and look or ask at the desk.
Now it" you'll excuse me, I've
got to run. The radio suit's Uie
Martians ait? landing at Growrs
Mrlls
and I just OUfli miss
this!
• • •
From Nov. 1-12 the Friends of
the South PlnmfleM I .ibniry will
display the quilt some of their
members made. Tht $lftt will
lx- rallied off Nov. 12 at the Chinese auction sponsored by the
Friends. Raffle tickets will be
sold at the library by a Friend of
the- Library on Thursday eveninns and Satutxiay, Nov. 6.
Stop hy and see the innlt! It is
really Ix-mrtifhl and all handmade.
The Friends will hold a nuvtintf at 7:110 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9
nt the library. Everyone is wvlcome.
*

« •

stein - in the Wins of the same The library will be closed
nm»u\ Also, wt; have the scary Tuesday for Klection Day and
and Utlrlcal musical Little Shop alsi> on Thursday, Nov. 11 for
of Horrors, and Michael Keaton Veterans Day.
as the manic and ghOUllW
There will lie an adult craft
program at 7 p.m. Nov. 9. RegisOur children's collection of- tration is limited to 12, so please
fers turner Halloween tapes. Dr. call 754-7885 or stop by to regisSeuss' Christmas-hating CJiinch ter. With the help of Mary Ficoreturns in HaUmixxn is GrlttCh
Night, and another tape features rilli, everyone will learn to make
Casper the Friendly Gliasl. Rag- a plastic basket These will
gedy Ann and Andy star in a make a cute gift item for the
Story called The Pumpkin Wlio holidays.
Watch this column for more
Wouldn't Smile. Or there's the
very scary "Night on Bald information on a program
fountain" sequence from Fan- scheduled for Nov. 19 on buying
a home. More details next week,
tc\sia.
These, of course, are just tbe but mark your calendar now!

Deadline to
register for
arts school

i Births

More than 80 golfers enjoy
Polish Home's annual outing

The following births to South
More than SO golfers attended Kaufman, longest drive; Joe Ma^rq,
FlainfieM residents were an- the Polish 'Xationai Home's third longest drive by a senior; Mike ^1-,
nounoad by JFK Medical Center in annual golf outing at the Princeton laco. straightest drive; and Le'ori
The deadline tor high school stu- Edison:
Meadows Country Club in Plains- Mielnikewicz, most honest golfer.-'
Most participants enjoyed a bufA daughter, Alexa. was born to bora.
dents to rvsristtT tor the Middlesex
Winners nearest to the pm on fet at the Polish National HojneCounty Aits High School is Friday. Issam and Kathleen Moubarak
Sept. 22. 19i>3.
two different holes were Tom and their spouses were invited. ... ,
Nov.?.
Nobody scored a hole-in-one',
A son. Travis, was born to Allen Kaufman and Mark Lobell. The
Some 200 students from and Megan Kkadi Sept. 30.1993.
which would have awarded an aillow gross was by Ray-Stamek. who expense-paid 10-day trip to Ber-'
throughout the county are enrolled
A dtughter, Jennifer, was born to
muda, Hawaii, or Scotland. All golfo.u'h season and are taught by Robert and Wendy Barone Oct. 15, shot a 2-under-par 68.
Other winners were Robert ers received prizes and the winenrs
highly KCOtnpOshed artists who 1993.
Palar. low Galloway; Emery Hunt, were awarded $1,000 in merchanan expenetvovl teachers. Students
• « •
low-scoring gross by a senior: Tom dise and trophies.
A daughter, Kayla Christine, was
choose a course from among creor
ative writing CP°*tey
playwrit- born to John and Hope Cotone of
irvA modem dance, classical music South Plainfield Sept. 2-4, 1993 at
(brass, clarinet, or flute\ jazz um- Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center. Grandparents are Jennie Yesse
pivvis.xUon\ VOQal music, theater Of South Plainfield and Gail Coarts, and visual arts.
tone of South Plainfield.
Arts High School students perThe Friends of the South Plainfield library will be holding two
form their wwk during U) end-ofspecial events during the month of November.
NUOn festival.
The group is sponsoring a Chinese auction Nov. 12 at the Polish
Auditions and related workshops
National Home on New Market Avenue. Doors will open at 6:30
p.m. Admission is $3.
are Kheduted for Sunday, Nov. 14 Berkeley College Alumni AsA hadmadc quilt will be raffled off by the Friends; tickets are
Bi Middlesex County College in Ed- sociation will be sponsoring two
available from members or at the library.
ison. For more information or an scholarship exam testing dates for
Anyone wishing to donate a gift or a homemade item to help
21 full and 50 partial tuition scholapplication, call-10-5151.
make the auction a success can bring it to the library. Please mark
arships.
it with your name and phone number.
The testing dates are Nov. 13
Michael Splitt. a teacher of culinary arts at the Union County •
and Dec. 11 with two separate test
Vocational Technical Schools in Scotch Plains, will present a dem-1
sessions each day at 10 a.m. and 2
onstration on the art of decorating gingerbread houses at 7 p.m.
p.m. All applicants must be current
Tuesday, Nov. 16 at the library.
high school seniors to qualify for
The program is sponsored by the Friends of the Public Library,-^.
the
scholarships.
A
free
financial
The South Plainfield Hisaid seminar will bo conducted durRegistration is requested by either signing up in person at the
torical Society will meet 7:30
ing the testing.
library or by telephone.
«
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9 at the
Scholarships are applicable toward certificate or associate in apFirst Baptist Church, 201
plied science degree programs.
Hamilton Blvd.
Berkeley offers programs in busiThe society is open to anyness administration, microcomone with an interest in the
puter accounting, office adminisSelected students include DeFive outstanding South Plaintration, fashion marketing and field High School students have main McGarry, Allana Mehlhorn,
borough's history.
management, fashion merchandis- been selected to participate in the Amy Sheats, Trisha Razefsky and
At the next meeting, hisRyan Ippolito.
ing, paralegal studies, administratorical memorabilia will be
The leadership program was held
tive assistant and intensive secre- Seventh Congressional District
Student Leadership Day sponsored Monday at Union County College
for sale.
tarial/word processing.
by Congressman Bob Franks.
in Cranford.
For details, call 750-1800.

Library Friends schedule
two special events in Nov.

Scholarship exams
will be given

Historical Society
to meet Nov. 9

Five students are honored
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SPHS PTA's scoop dinner set for next Wednesday
For the second year in a row, the
South Plainfield High School PTA
will sponsor a "25 Cents a Scoop
Dinner" Wednesday. Nov. 3 in the
high school cafeteria. The doors
will open 4:30 p.m. for senior citizens and 5 p.m. for the general
public.
The Scoop Dinner is a fun way come a tradition for graduating sefor family and friends to enjoy a niors as a safe way to spend their
delicious meal together. You pay 25 last night celebrating together as a
cents for a plate and begin your class. The event is hold annually at
way through a maze of entrees, sal- the Ricochet Racquetbal] Club.
ads, breads and desserts. All foods
are generously prepared by parents
of the students, and range from District honors
American
traditional
to InIt was recently announced by the
ternational cuisine.
New Jersey School Boards AsEach scoop of food is only 25 sociation that South Plainfieki's
cents. Coffee and beverages are Community Survey on Education,
also 25 cents, but will be free for 1992, was judged outstanding and
senior citizens. The dinner will end has received an Award of Excel7 p j n . with a 50/50 drawing. Every- lence.
Notification to the district was
one is invited to stay and enjoy the
excitement of the Homecoming followed u p by another congratulaPageant 7:30 p.m. in the high tory letter from NJSBA indicating
school auditorium.
that the district also was recogAll proceeds will benefit the 1994 nized with an Award of Merit for
; Project Graduation which has be- its 199293 Staff Development Pro-

School
news

School Student Council Advisor, Katherine Lee Bates, Avierica by
gram.
Roosevelt School
Ms. Pendzuk, met with student Samuel Frances Smith and J Hear
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
The Roosevelt School PTA will
Steven Cole was elated upon re- display for sale on Election Day council members and decided to America Singijig by Walt Whitman.
Homework was also provided to receiving the news. "It's always grat- unique holiday crafts, along with participate in the celebration. To
inforce the teaching activities. This
ifying to know that our efforts are an abundance of exquisite tasty acknowledge die date of the cel- assignment is only one example of
ebration, students well- asked to
appreciated, especially when the home-made treats.
the creative activities Hint M'*s
recognition comes from a major
Complimentary coffee and teawear Fed, white, and blue OH Peres develops lor her students.
state educational organization," he will bo available for holiday (hop- Thursday, Oct. 21. A copy of Presi» • •
dent Clinton's letter acknowledging
said.
pers.
"Calling
all
actresses
and actors"
the
National
Scluxil
Celebration
"While many staff members conThe monies raised from this sale
tributed to the projects, the pri- will go to the fifth grade Stokes was posted on the school's refrig- was heard for interested students
mary leadership was provided by State Forest trip. The children will erator door as part oi' the eel to participate in the planned P">dUCtion Of "Alice In Wonderland"
Dr. Janet Munger, supervisor of learn a great deal alxnit conserva- ebration.
educational programs for the dis- tion during their stay at Stokes.
Another patriotic activity that in February 1994.
trict Dr. Munger is an extremely
• • *
Roosevelt SOIUH>1 students were ox
An organisation meeting was
dedicated individual who is cer- Last year a patriotic celebration posi-d u> was a music assignment, held Friday, Oct. 15 and Koo.sevelt
tainly worthy of this recognition," was reborn and an exciting new- develops! by Miss Perez, focusing Students expressed an interest 111
he said.
tradition was created at Etoosevelt on the Star Spangted Banner. Stu- participating in (lie production.
dents in fourth and fifth gndfl Mrs. Miele- coordinated the meet
It should be emphasized that the School
two areas in which the district was
in 1S92, a ceremony was en-were given .i booklet on the history Ing with help from Mrs. Puskos,
recognized are both areas of vital dorsed with a proclamation signed of the son;'. Also mcludixl in the Mr* Dtiomba, Mrs. Feller, Mrs.
importance to public education, by President Benjamin Harrison, booklet was a number word game LaMonda, Mrs. Trembly, Mrs. Mcschool-community relations, and acknowledging Oct. 21 as the date related to the star Spangled Ban Mahon, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. GtaplUv
professional staff development.
that the original Pledge of Al- ner, a historical (act sheet, tug ski, and Mr. B.uhieiv. Since every
gesti\i activities tor children, word child wiio wishes to participate will
The Award for Excellence will be legiance was written.
presented tomorrow to the school
'in 1992, 100 yean Liter, the Na- search, extra credit cryptic search, have a parti the musical production
district at NJSR-Vs Award Confer- tional School Celebration Commit- a Copy of the four versos of the numbers will have chorusw feutmtee offered ideas and programs to Star Spangted Banner ami copies ini; upper grade students with the
ence.
help celebrate the event. Koosovelt of America the Invutifui bv
(Please turn to page A-13)

FREE TURKEY
Join Forbes Newspapers and your local
participating merchants in celebrating one
of the warmest holidays ofthe year. Enter
Forbes Thanksgiving
Turkey contest, and you
might win a free turkey! Fill
Drawing to be
out an entry blank at any
held on:
N ovember 15th
of the participating
ALL WINNERS
WILL BE CONTACTED
merchants belows!!
BY MAIL

Bedminster

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Belle Mead Garage

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Bedminster Branch

Hillsfcorough Branch

Forbes Newspapers
Route 202/206
Bedminster

Lamington Rd. & 206
Bedminster

908-781-7900

908-685-8736

South Bound Brook

Route 206 & Amwell Rd.
Belle Mead

908-685-8690

Bound Brook

Bound Brook Branch

194-206 Main Street
Bound Brook

408 E. Main Street
Bound Brook

908-685-8540

908-685-8500

Bridgewater

908-685-8605
Specializing in custom
designs, remounts, and repairs
on premises

National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
South Bound Brook Branch

Station Sq. & Rt. 206
Belle Mead

Paul Sanford
Jewelers
908-725-3636

Carteret

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Bridgewater Branch

Cateret Branch

Chester Branch

Clinton Branch

1125 Route 22 West
Bridgewater

25 Cooke Ave
Carteret

Route 206
Chester

50 Route 173
Clinton

908-253-4403

908-541-5100

908-879-7711

908-735-0154

^

Edison

National Westminster
BankNJ
Edison Branch

Harley-Davidson of Edison
2120 Route 1 North
Edison

250 Talmadge Rd.
Edison

908-985-7546

908-937-6430

Flemington

Fanwood

r77/c X/o/(/<'// ,

{corn

Burgdorff Realtors
Fanwood Branch
256 South Ave.
Fanwood

908-322-7700

Union Ave. Branch
ft bnrtSC WOW U CMM I M'<xn<\drive
uf fine nev/ J904 ChryJ'.r/Hymouth

Belle Mead Garage

Sales to Service Since 1927

Antiques & CollSCtlbltl
Custom Cabinetry
Purnittirc
Hand Graded Items
Tuel. • Sal. 10-5 • Sunday 11-5

908-782-6886
Space Available • Dealer* Welcome
We Buy Kstate'i
*We nlsfi reHnish furniture'

600 E. Union Ave.
Bound Brook

908-685-8564

Belle Mead
Branchburg Plaza

Branchburg P\i\f?
OPEN 7 DAYS

01 00 off

908-725-1430

a l;>r'ji: fi/A'i

with thi'i coupon

M-V S-S; Sat. K-6
S u n . «>-4

Expire* Dec. 31, 1993

BRANCHBURG PIZZA
& RESTAURANT

725-9455

BRANCHBURG
HARDWARE
lor nil your Ilitrtlwart Nrflls
llmr A QuUlIm Axk MM

Advlet (iimfuiiv Olvrti

Cr.it iford

Clinton

Chester

Bound Brook

National Westminster
BankNJ

The Mini Van Store

Belle Mead Branch

Branchburg Plaza

&

Edison

Bells Mead

Belle Mead

3edmmster

Forbes
N F; W S P A

PB K

S

Forbes Newspapers
102 Walnut Ave.
Cranford
908-276-6000
Flemlngton

Donvlllo

National Westminster
BankNJ
Ufinviiio Brunch

125 E. Main St.
Denville

201-586-0500
Florhtm Park

National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
Flemington Branch

f lorham Park Branch

110 Main Street
Flemington

186 Columbia Tpke
Regency Shopping Ctr.
Florham Park

908-806-4646

201-377-9494
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Roosevelt School starts musical

lonoring Mrs. Hoffman

II thai Hoffman, left, a South Plainfield resident and member of No. 627 Brith Abraham Bnai
IZion, proudly displays tho Grand Master's Medal during a recent brunch meeting held in her
I honor. The award was presented by Vice Grand Master Leon Wishnik of Lakewood and Past
•Grand Master Saul Davis of South Plainfioeld. Mrs. Hoffman has served the local lodge on
many programs and currently Is treasurer. The Plainfield Lodge voted to make donations to
| Hie three rescue squads In the Plainfield area in honor of Mrs. Hoffman.
Groon Brook

Forever Mowers
-,i Route 22 Wist • Green DrookJH

5
5

j$

iln BrOOk P l i M i Noxl To Car Wa'.h)

Tt

(90S) 968-2345
••:> Send Love '-'•>

H
Fall Bouquets
A Thanksgiving, November 25th

101 USHwy. No. 22 East

Landing

Iselin

Queen City Fontiac - GMC The

Flower V^_ Shop

Lebanon

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
WGOdbridge Branch

Landing Branch

Lebanon Branch

Green Brook

410 Raritan Avc.
Highland Kirk

Route One & Gill Lane
Iselin

150 Lakeside Blvd.
Landing

Route 22 East
Lebanon

908-752-3000

908-572-9300
1-800-800-MORE

908-750-3663

201-398-4104

908-236-7797

l/itucrien

National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
Manville North Branch

69 South Main Street
Manville

325 N. Main Street
Manville

908-685-8647

908-685-8573

DISTINCTIVE COUNTRY HOME
Circa 1730 Center Hall Colonial in Millinglon
en 5 76 acres. Four large bedrooms. 2 5
baths, !go bay windows, CAC & in-ground
pool. Tenant house w/4 bedrms , 1 5 baths,
3 car barn & paddock. $705,000. Eves: Elva
Aiori, 106 464-8537. Call i-800-759 HOME,
rSC#77B2.

(Continued from page A-12)
Students were given the list of ceived a letter this week listing the
main dialogue. They will be as-character descriptions to see what products included in this promosisted by singing K-2 students.
characters interest them, and al-tion.
For instance, as the play is cur- though some students may be dis- This is a fantastic way for all
rently written, the white rabbit is appointed if they don't get the part members of the school community
supposed to sing I'm Late. Thethey want, there will be ad-to help provide some much needed
number will now feature the white justments in the play to ac- equipment for the school. Please
rabbit and approximately seven lit- commodate all. So, flowers, buds, send your labels to school with
tle rabbits. The caterpillar will now bunnies, caterpillarsjdttens, cards, your child or drop them in the colbe accompanied by approximately mice, and a jury will be sought for lection box in the office. Reseven smaller caterpillars, and sothe Roosevelt School Children's member, it's not only Campbell laforth.
Theater production of Alice In bels, but also Marie's, Mrs. Paul's,
"Mrs. Miele continues to work Wonderland.
V8, Swansons, Spaghetti O's, Pepvery hard to accommodate the
peridge Farm and Prego. Any
Roosevelt students and her willquestions, contact Lorraine AnkoFranklin
School
ingness to re-write parts of the play
sko.
The Franklin PTA is once again
and expand the play to ac• • *
commodate all the children is an participating in the Campbell Soup
Franklin School will also be
indication of her committment to Labels for Education program.
holding its Election Day Bake Sale
Over the past few years the Tuesday Nov. 2. The sale will begin
children," said principal Mario Barbiere.
school has received, free of charge, 7 a.m. and will continue until all
Try-outs for parts will take place items such as televisions, video- items are sold. Anyone wishing to
this week. During their recess cassette recorders, filmstrip pro- contribute baked goods can drop
break, students will take a fewjectors, and office equipment.
them off in the school office Monminutes to read for a specific part.
The PTA is now completing a day. The sale is under the direction
Students will have the opportunity bonus program in which 200 labels of Annmarie Stoeckel and Geri
to read for as many characters as will earn 1,000 bonus labels. Camp- McKnight
they wish. A list of characters was bell's has just announced another Just a reminder, school will be
provided to the students to select promotion which can earn as many closed Thursday and Friday, Nov.
from, and lines for students to read as 20 bonus labels for each one 4-5. for a state teachers's convenwere given to them for try-outs. submitted. All of the students re- tion.

QrSOD Brook

Manville

Manville Main Branch
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New Brunswick

Metuchen
Bicycle

Milford

Morristown

Milltown

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Delaware Vaiiey Branch

Milltown Branch

Morristown Branch

457 Main St.
Metuchen

Milford-Frenchtown Road
Milford

100 Ryders Lane
Milltown

60A South Street
Morristown

908-548-1954

908-995-2206

908-937-8250

201 -993-0900

N M Brunswick

New Brunswick

&

N. Plainfield

N. Brunswick

&

&

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Easton Ave. Branch

Livingston Ave. Branch

George St. Branch

N. Brunswick Branch

N. Plainfield Branch

385 George St.

535 Somerset Street
N. Plainfield

908-685-8552

245 Easton Ave.
New Brunswick

609 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick

New Brunswick

575 Milltown Road
N, Brunswick

908-937-8281

908-937-8272

908-937-8239

908-846-0100

Perth Amboy

Perth Amboy

Piscata.vay

Pittstown

Rocky Hill

Pluckemin

C%

lational Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Stale St. Branch

313 State Street
Perth Amboy

908-826-2701

Convery Branch

Hoes Lane Branch

Convery & Brace Aves.
Perth Amboy

480 Hoes Lane
Piscataway

908-826-7577

908-937-6474

Pitts!c-.<.n Branch

154 Main St.
Pittstown

908-735-5373

Plucfcemm Branch

Rocky Hill Branch

315 Route 202-206 South
Pluckemin

1 Washington Avenue
Rocky Hill

908-707-3626

Roselle

Roselle

908 N. Wood Ave.
Roselle

908-245-7205

Chestnut Ave. Branch
105 E. Fourth Ave.
Roselle

908-245-1800

SOIIH'IVlllO

Franklin Plaza Branch

1229 Route 27
Somerset

908-220-6634

Somerville, N.J.

Mon. Sat. 10-11 P.M.
Sun. 11 .1 MI. - 10 p.m.

Opon Dnily

Somerville

FREE MEMBERSHIP

218-0606

9:30 - 5:30
Thurs. & Frl. til 9:00
Sun. 11-3
Soulli I'i.unlu M

"Happy Thanksgiving"
(fy

Mon Sal
II am lOpm
Sim 11 ii a

Liquors

Golden Acres Center
700 Oak Tree Rd.
South Plainfield

908-754-4440
WaitfMd

Burgdorff Realtors
Westfield Branch
600 North Ave. (West)

Westfield, NJ
908-233-0065

Stanhopo

44 Veteran's Memorial Dr. E.

908-685-8611

908-685-8490

908-722-3000

80 US Hwy 206

Stanhope
201-347-6800

I ho Notions leadiui:
parent chlkl |>l;i> program.
l o r Central JetfSC) locations

and a I III I CLASS call

90S-722-9?79
oi

GO

Sikv.isunna

So. Plainfield

• Candy • Molds
• Wilton Cake Supplies •
Birthday Parties • Birthday Cakes
Paper Party Supplies
• Pinatas

201 W. Main St.
Somerville, NJ 08876

(908) 685-0410

STRO'S

CAMERAS I PHOTO SUPPLIES
O N E STOP S H O P P I N G FOR
ALL Y O U R P H O T O NEEDS
• UMHUS i »CC£SSO*S
• K"M FMMES • PHOTCU.IUMS
t 0AM ROOM S u m i f S

696 Oaktree Road
S So. Plainfield

• iiOtO • (SPURS

CUSTOM PHOTO FINISHING

725-8700

t 908-754-2525 f

SOMERVILLE
65 W. M A I N ST.

Union

<£>

Warren

Roxbury Branch

Union Branch

Warren Branch

285 - 1 Route 10
Succasunna

1432 Morris Ave.
Union

59 Mountain Blvd.
Warren

201-584-9100

908-964-6565

908-685-8590

Westfield

Wostlield

National Westminster
BankNJ
Westfield Branch

828 South Ave.
Westfield

908-654-8800

Somerville

Semer\i!le

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Byntm Branch

NEWSPAPERS

1090 Route 202
Somerville

Y|ANU
70 West Main St.

Forbes

One West Main St.
Somerville

I MARTY ORSI1AN

(908) 725-0656

Branchburg Branch

Somerville Branch

Somervilk

Clothinf) for Men
75-77 West Main St.

Somerville

Somerville

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Wood Ave. Branch

609-987-5028

~»EEf

M A L E

MOUSE

Butcher Shop* Thanksgiving
& all the trimmings
Restaurant Buffet 12-6
16.95 Adult • 10.95 Senior • 5.95 4-12
Under 4 Free
Turkey Dinner
12.95 Adults • 8.95 Seniors • 4.95 4-12
Under 4 Free
708 Mountain Blvd. Watchung NJ

908-755-2576
Wharton

Westminster
Westfield "Y" National
BankNJ
220 Clark Street

Wharton Branch

Westfield

Wharton Mall
Wharton

908-685-8590

O'CONNORS

201-361-4770

Westfield

McDowells
Total Comfort
450 North Ave.
Westfield

908-233-3213
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Eleanor Sniscak, 68

Polish Home holds
its monthly meeting

Obituaries

brmerlv a supermarket cashier

Eleanor B. Sniscak, 58, a cashier Sevilla of Naugatuck, Conn., and
a now-dosed ShopRite super- Lorraine Xkjues o:' Piscataway; two
The Polish National Home hold
' '••
i Soutl Plainfield on a sons.
John
S. Sniscak of
its monthly meeting Oct 19 In the
• -- during the 1970s, Southampton, Pa. and Thomas L
downstairs meeting room on New
died Oct 22, 1999 a: Muhlenberg Sniscak of South PUnnnold; 11
Asellina "ABce" Gallos, 84, aAzalie Burkigh of Lafliyette, La,; Market Avenue
jgional Medical Center
grandchildren; her mother, Helen
longtime resident of Edison, died another sister, E3eana Sensat of
President Leon Mielnikewicx an
M Si scak lived in her native j-> vh - a ! | d » ***•. K n u l y S : : v n
IV.an. l;i.; and many nisces and
„
, KOWSKJ. both o! Linden; ana twoOct 21, 1993 at her home.
. before moving to South
Mrs. Gallos was born in Sunset, nephews.
brothers, Jack .'.ych of Holiday.
ifiekJ
She was a pa- Fla. and Motor Zych of Cranfotd.
l . i . and moved to Edison in 1943 Services were held Monday at
• i Heart R o m a n
A fUneral Mass was offered Mon from Beaumont, Texas. She was a tlit» James \V. Conroy Punend
day at Sacred Heart Church, t'ol parishioner of Ss, Cynl and Home. South Plainfield, followed
National
Catholic
:•. and, Ste- lowing services at '.'no McCriskin Methodius
C»irl S t \ m t 'lViKip 7 4 6 " i l l
by a funeral Mass at Ss. Cyril and
daughters, Home for Funerals Burial was m Church, Perth Amboy,
conduct a blood drive !' a in
Methodius
Church.
Burial
was
in
Her
husband,
Joseph
Gallos,
Josox. M;v.~y St Gorti\:olo Ocmetery, Colonia
:'.;>0 p m, Saturday, Nov (> at
Ss Cyril and Methodius Cemetery,
died in 1980
the
PAL Building, L220
Surviving are her twin sister, Hopelawn.
Maple Ave

Asellina Gallos, 84

Louisiana native; in Edison 50 years

Troop sponsors
a hlood drive

Susan Rada Moore,81

lad lived 10 years inthe borough
Su

• ;' Rada Moore, 81, a n a - Mary E.SoJdivieri of TextS iv.Yi c

j rjnne who lived in Flori-

and Kaiten S, DePaJma ol & uth
• v . n j : to South Plain- Plainfiel d; two s,>:\>. Edw
— d-.od CV: : ' : . 1993 at Moore J r. of Jersej City EU
lenberg Regional Medical Cen- liarn D Durant of Jades
12
giauddi Qdren;
• • -as .. :-.-.( r.ber of t h e
..vV't :*.. .\: o. '.'A o sisters.
h Plainfield Senior Citizens Cat »erir t Molesk: o: Iv.i>\v.".
Jub and the American Association Mar.cv.Y : KeOey of Sterting,
IVrs :•>. Sr.e also partR
A fane
%
ked in programs at the South day at . '\:T L^d\ o: Crest*xhowa
Roman CfrtrmKr Church, fa
u'.eid Senior Cithers Center.
He•r husband. Edward G. Moore services a: the McCnskin
tied in 1981.
for Pun*
Surviving are two daughters, green Ce:r.e:er>\ H^s:.ie

Jlub holds annual holiday pie sale
The Junior Woman's Club of

No previous leaching experience
or knowledge of foreign languages
is required All participants must
be •'>'• least 18; when the} complete
their training, they must make i
commitment to tutor people In En

•-.swu'k ••*.::>

i^lish for twv Kxirs a week for it

enter Drive, least one year rutoriag may be
rsdav, Nov. 1-18

'~>elicious Orchards are due Nov. 5.

tend

a
W

Fdr more information.

A Family of Funeral Services
for Over 45 >fe

$235 A Up!

CIKMISK, lot Rowen
..vik (CM WHI
CompltW ECtcCtMMI I ' I

• Oo-It-Yoursclt
Of Chooso from our
list ol Sell-Employed
Technicians

Dowcfs, plaan A. km

I

1

.aHOSKl .

To order call G_-.a .•". ~n."--

Funeral Home
968-3377
9^S-2S2S
Walter &. Robert Rajca
FuneraJ Directors, Managers

*?c&tera£ Service
TDliect&ity
:V?)

-

90S-56'.-5000

r -.-.-Z

•••."•."-•:•'.''

• 60 Diflerent Stylo
Doors on Display
Cleopatra
s

\\h.-n von)] t n IUM

§

mint ar.d cherr.- ?-.v..- ;..-;>

UGHT"

'Ridee Doors
• Raised Panel Stcol a
Insulated Doors
Of

Cr.urvh .":•. T.-.rs. Avvr.'.it1
W;:".;'". 15-40 -irv \vv'.vV:r.o'.o

The 9-inch pies cost S~

Piscataway

tional Home is open in people ol
Polish or slavic descent For mem
bcrship details, call 754 7322

not available tor surgery,"
Rachel said "You cant trans
fuse dollars."

C l u b will hold its monthly meeting

r FORETHOUGHTn
Middlesex
Funeral Home

For more Information, call
Cathy at 759 B745 or Terry of
the Red Cross at 756-6614 oi
494 U 1 7
"AH t h e money or inauf
ance In tiie world is valueless
if the right type of bUnvl is

For informatiort. call 679-1001

-outii Plainfield is selling pies for are a\-ailahle m apple. r «

-""t 1 ; w , ; r

iimiiuvd a Halloween costume ball
will be held Oct 30 at the Crystal
Ballroom In the upftain banquet
room, Doors will open 7:30 i>m.,
with dancing and an open bar 8
p.m. 1 a.m. Prizes will I"' awarded
for the best costumes.
Cost is $15. Tickets may be purchased at the inline':; bar of Saturday nii'.lii at the door. Call 888-9442
for more information,
The dub Is holding country western dance lessons 7 11 p.m every
Thursday. Beverages and snacks
will U- available I'm' purchase,
The club Is running • Rind raiser
for the scholarship ftind Details
will u- forthcoming.
Several turkeys will he raffled K{X
at the November meeting to initb
members a n d at the bar.
Membership In t h e Polish Na

munity for a big turnout

eers of Mid
volunteers
e^ish to ;^\v
ca
as s Second
being con

:

'.1ianksgi%^ng. Orders for pies from

Rachel Licata, who is work
in.!1, toward her scouting silver
award, is conducting tins of
fort and is taking the eom

Literacy Volunteers are
looking for English tutors

GARAGE
DOORS

$100 & Up
• Prices by Phone
• Free Literature

Springs &
Part Replacement
Call Toil-Free 1-800-872-4980
New Road, Monmouth Junction, N.J.
Open: 8-4:30". Sat. 8:30-2
PicM !f) to 12 Noon on Sat.

Personal, Dignified
Service
for over 75 years

TO SEE TOUR
AD HERE

WILLIAM S. MUNDY, SR.
1915-1961

CAEL RUSSELL

WILLIAM S. MUNDY, JR.
MANAGER

90S-7 22-301)0

968-2626

EXT.6256

142 DUNELLEN AVENUE • DUNELLEN, N.J. 08812

JWtfcblosex Count?
places of
Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

MACEDONIA MISSIONS
BAPTIST CHURCH

P Metuchen Assembly

ST .LUKES E VASGELICAL
LJTHEPA NCHURCH

|

549-4163
»ev ^z^a'-i ".'cFarren Pastor
S.,' Sc'-oo! aH age% — 9 45
<Vv;- r. • • • am, 6 p m
r

Oaktree Rd. 4 Minebrook Rs.
Bmnswick-Edison Bowt-O-Ma!

C C'i" 'i Or^urch & Nu'ser/
llH^'H%mi B-cle Study - 7 30 PM

953- 4447

f M «x» on -v »'•' •"•*--•;
Svr-da-f School-. frX »m-1C:30 irr
Su-^djy WofjhJp: 10:45 tnn-12 Noo-

A^/i'i3r^ P/ini^fifts for all a^t'j

j a / '.:.'r"J Oh Id Care

Junday. B
7J0 p p
Htbltmoi E»pt

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Com* Wonhip With t,'\

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

200 Hillside Avenue

CHURCH

908-548-7622

270 Woodbndge Avenue
Metuchen. Wew Jersey
Church: 549-5101

Sunday School and
Morning Worship - 9:30 A V
Pastor Rev. Paul M. Maliel
Child Care Provided

Rev. Robert A. Beringer. Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jacxson
Associate in Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am
Religious Education Classes 10:45 am

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ma'uchen, NJ

TirriOthy Christian School

Sunday Masses

7 30, 9, 10:30. 12:00
Anticipate! Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sal. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

^-IO;",.

2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ
Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer
(908) 699-0578
Sundav SchoOi

i j ' 'jay Morning
//orsh,& 11 AM

To Advertise
In This
Directory
Call Kusscll At
908-722-3000
Ext,
„

••

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

••'. ran \foffam
And

' • o C M • t, ol rj'x '•••

', . - - ; . ,

',:*•.•:•

'< YJ a -

"JESUS IS

•Child Ca'e Provided

P.n'or Ocr.nis O'Heil

DID YOU KNOW that it would only
cost $9.50 per week to advertise your
House of Worship inthis directory?
To reserve your spot, call Russell at
908-722-3000, ext. 6256.

561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981 1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
!i a» Real ,-is the air wo
breathe Wo invite you to experience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bat 'J :io A M

V.'.'iTcL ME" i

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 AM.

41 7 I/O'•y,"

':'/ 'A
iZ'^H H'jitch
Ir,-.'

W(? welr.onv* fjnf?it', t o our
fellowship lunr h .iftiT i liurr.li 1

:. >.' •'. V , /•'.'
' ftn (<uitmtti t/tr

t

'•• t-'i

fi> <r///>to/)/,- '

545-4939

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

19-21 Sooth Second Avenue
Our 100th Annlvfriary In 1990

81 Seymour Ave , Edison

Zer/iir) God and Hcirjhtrtr
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITHUS

Sunday Went o n 00 a <~ '

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church

Bible Study
Wed. 7..'J0 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult ;ind children*, classes)

LORD"

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minhter
OlflCB 4 Irrforrrutlon 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

985-5063

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 H.mi,in Ave

Highland Part
' ..Jturri.-v

Wciktrxl M l l t o t
Oat ', I'M «, / I'M, Sun 1 30 AM '. 8 AM
'. 10 10 AM t, 1? NOON
Ij.nly M a t i n >/ • r rl / nt r. I! 10 AM
'..llwrO.)/ « '10 AM
ConfttAlont Salurd'iy
11 Am lo Noon I AfUr / I'M >t.i:>

:

•/.' 097?
6 01/ I ' M

Bund»y H 30 A M

Ii AM

y

Monday thru i rlday B 00 A M
Saturday 11 30 Af^
CuiltciiMonik '..llllld.iy :t :i() H .III I'M

The Reformed Churcli
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-8468
Come Grow with God's Love And Oura
SATURDAY WORSHIP-5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP-10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9:00 A.M.
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided
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Letters to the editor

onsider qualifications of candidates
te li<'|H>rt<'r:

work directly for her, and to all our We need Phil's and Linda's expeIf you look at the record, the Reing this campaign season, we residents who count on her torience working for South Plain- publicans have taken a balanced
,,|| been overexposed with lit- make the decisions for them that field. We need proven leadership.
approach in serving the comre outlining promises and BC- Ix'nefit our community. Linda's exOver the past four years, Re- munity. Mrs. Dashuta, who led the
lii limeiits from politicians perience on the council is un-publican leadership has been workway on the governing body during
nc in this year's election. At. matched by any council member ing overtime to bring positive
this can U' corifusirij; to the and is one of the reasons she has change to the residents of South these years, and Mr. Terranova, a
;iiid malts the decision pro Iteen selected as council president. Plainfield. One of our proudest ac- proven civic leader in the community, will continue the positive
nore difficult
Mo:;t importantly, U a lifelong resi- complishments was stabilizing the
„ lieve Hie belt way to truly dent, she understands and believes municipal tax rate — a feat very change the Republicans have
, ,,,(• one':; (|iialiriealioiis to In Ihc values important to ourfew communities in New Jersey worked hard to achieve. They
.,!,,i office is i<> reflect o n their community,
can claim. At the same time, Re- strongly believe and understand
,,,,l [f you like what you see Linda's running male, Mr. Ter- publican leadership began an ag-the importance to elect people that
I Hie coiiIInuiiity as a whole has ranovu, offer:; the voters many gressive plan to rebuild South represent our community values —
„ HI [,lril, t h e n t h e elinii.e is m a d e years of experience working within Plainfield's infrastructure. In four values that protect our families'
, icnr. Please consider CouncU our community on the Board of years, over 30 roads have been re- hard-earned dollars.
lent Linda Dashuta lor re Education, [on the] Hoard of Ad- paired to benefit our residents — a We need leaders that believe in
lion and I'lnl 'IVrraiiova for justment, with civic clubs, and on plan our community has not seen and represent our community valin tO the BOTOUgh ('ouncil.
recreational activities. He has a in many years. In addition, the ex- ues. We need to re-elect Linda
I'm the pflit three years, 1 have strong record of leadership, com- pansion of our recreational parks Dashuta and elect Phil Terranova
ni ihc privilege to work directly mitment, and dedication. Phil is an and facilities, a revitalization of our to the Borough Council.
i Mi:;. Dashuta. Her eonimit individual South Plainfield is community pool, public safety adJOSEPH MACK
,.MI ,ind dedication lo South proud to call their own and will vancements, [and] an increase in
Member, South Plainfield
nfiuld >s apparent to all who make a fine addition to the council. health programs, to name a few.
Borough Council

What really is between columnist's ears?
To The Reporters
Columnist Mike Deak offhandedly ii'l'ir. to Hush Limbaugh as a
. Iuill, nasty demagogue, fracturing
"our culture's delicate mosaic."
Thi;; smeai appears In his eulogy
I tolerant atmosphere of
the 1970s.
Hush Limbaugh's book, The Wuy

Two hardcover, non-fiction best cians and press he challenges. Yet and with it the famous "Lambaugh
seller of all time, (second only to we never read a columnist or politi- Challenge." That is, if he wants to
the Bible.)
cian renouncing our most influen- understand the phenomenal appeal
Mr. Limbaugh's No. One radio tial host on the basis of what Rush of this leading voice of conservaprogram Is heard three hours daily has actually said. It seems that tism, and comment on its signifiOil over 400 radio stations; and baseless invective and name call- cance to our times, Deak should
with his highly successful syndi- ing are all Limbaugh's liberal de- actually listen to or watch Iimcated television show airing 30 tractors can ever muster. Is this
baugh for a prescribed six weeks.
minutes daily, one can be enter- because they are incapable of honPerhaps then we will have a coltained, challenged and informed by estly refuting his facts and arguings Ought to Be, has been
this most affable, witty and intel- ments? Or is it because they feel umnist who practices the tolerance
Number One on the non-fiction ligent host 17'/2 hours each week!
non "simpatico" and superior, and he preaches, and has more bebest seller lists for more than a
With the volumes of information thus never deign to listen to thetween his ears than just an atmos.v.ir, and has surpassed Lee Iac-and provocative opinions our popu- man?
phere drawn from too much inhalcoca's book to become the Number lar conservative pundit propounds
With Mike Deak, the latter is at ing.
each week, one would expect Rush least the case. So I suggest that Dr. THEODORE WELTNER JR., VMD
to take flak from the liberal politi- D. take some of his own medicine,
Green Brook

Democrats
will bring
democracy

Time for 'do-nothing' legislators to go

Change definitely
needed in borough
To The Reporter:
in our town! I guess I have been
I have been trying to familiar- sleeping overtime!
ize myself with local governWell, an alarm went off, and
ment issues, particularly with I'm very much awake to the feet
the upcoming Borough CouncU that we are being led down a
election in South Plainfield. I road which we won't be able 10
made a commitment with my- turn around on if we keep the
self that on Nov. 2, I would be Republican council officials now
more informed of the issues. I there in office.
vowed I would not pull the le- Please give Jim Vokral and
vers just for the sake of pulling Ed Kubala your vote on Nov. 2.
We definitely need a change.
them.
I have read many newspaper and in my opinion these men
articles, read many letters, and are what we, the taxpayers of
taken time to research articles South Plainfield, are looking for.
that people have been referring Our concerns are their concerns.
JANET LOWICH
to in their letters. I am surprised
South Plainfield
to see all this hullabaloo go on

Health Fair set for Nov. 7
Free screenings include: blood
The South Plainfield Health
Department will sponsor a pressure; electronic cardiogram
Health Fair for residents, 9 a.m.- (EKG); posiatric (foot) exam; chinoon Sunday, Nov. 7, at the ropractic screening; hearing test;
Middle School on Plainfield Av- vision screening for acuity and
enue, in cooperation with the glaucoma; oral cancer screening,
health education materials; and
South Plainfield lions Club.
Screenings at the fair will in- skin cancer screening.
Each year, approximately one
clude (for a fee): Blood test —
million
Americans die of cardio
total cholesterol, HDL, LDL, and
vascular
disease, 500,000 die of
tests for anemia, diabetes and
and another 500,000 are
liver disease; Hemoccult — cancer,
take-home fecal blood test; diagnosed with diabetes.
Fortunately, these staggering
Women's Cancer Screening — figures
can be reduced with
breast exam and PAP test; early detection,
treatment and
"PSA" blood test — prostate lifestyle changes which reduce
cancer screening.
risk. For cancer, the American
The blood test requires that Cancer
Society
estimates
all participants do not eat or 100,000 people who died last
drink anything 12 hours prior to year might have been saved by
their appointment
early diagnosis and prompt
Pre-registration is required for treatment
blood test, hemoccult, "PSA"
Early detection changes lifeblood test, and EKG can bestyle habits, and prompt treatmade 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 6-8ment can save lives. For more
p.m. at the South Plainfield Mu- information call the South
nicipal Building Nov. 1,3,4, and Plainfield Health Department at
754-9000, Ext 334.
5.

To The Reporter:
Let's show them that we're mad
recall by petition, initiative arid refWould you keep someone on erendum and many other political and will no longer put up with
your payroll if he steadfastly re- reforms. But what have they given elected officials that ignore the
fused to do the work that you us? Nothing but rhetoric ar.d needs of the voters that elected
To The Reporter:
asked him to perform? Would you promises! Isn't it about time that them to cater to the "special interHaving the pleasure to
know Jim Vokral and Ed continue to do business with a we gave some of these do-nothing est" groups that fund their camKubala, I can honestly say
merchant who refused to stock the legislatures a "pink slip?" Onepaigns. How about it? If you can't
John Bresnan, Republican candi- also received a recommendation
they are both accountable
products that you wanted to pur- party is as bad as the other. Nei- think of one single thing that your date for state Assembly in the 17th
women's Political Cauand responsive men. They
chase? Why on earth then, do the ther the Republicans nor the Dem- legislators have done for you dur- District, was endorsed by CHOICE f r o m t h e
c u s o nw
will do what is right for all of voters continue to re-elect legisla- ocrats have kept their promises. ing the past year, what have you PAC NJ
'
h ° s e s u r v e v n e scored 100
the people in South Plaintors that refuse to give us what we But we the voters can impose our got to lose by giving them pink
The Republican challenger has percent
field.
ask for?
own form of term limitations by slips on Election Day?
JOHN
M.
Me
NEIL
Please give your support
voting
against
all
incumbents
on
We've asked for tax relief, auto
and vote for both of them so
Bridge water
insurance reform, term limitations. Election Day.
660 Middlesex Ave.
that we the people can finally
have a democracy back in
Metuchen, NJ.
our town.

CHOICE PAC endorses Bresnan

South Plaiiifield

Magic Kingdom Club*

TREE BRIDAL EXPO
DYNASTY
ORCHESTRAS
& DJs

— NO EXTRA CHARGE —

You can trust the experts at

•FULL SERVICE AGENCY-

Mail Boxes Etc.*

/ KmVck Tickto / AMn* Ti*«U / Tourt

Ne F*« For R*»wva»ani UMI • CtiVt'x

•CJastcal
•Harp
• Violins

DYNASTY ORCUKSTKAS

lom f m

K&S TRAVEL

Beretta USA

SHIPPING

755-2705

FAX
COPIES

i-MHdat <<

MODEL 686 ONYX
• All Feature Beretta's Semi-Matte Black Finish
• 3 inch Chambers
• Beretta Mobilchoke* Screw-In Choke Tube System

STAMPS
Purchaser must present valid
NJ. flreatms id. card

OVERNIGHT
AIR

< (re a —

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

21 Division St- •
Somcrvillc, N J .

Impend aid I\mnti> Cites </1 'M\vUU
r'i'iiMCf Jterns rertMJlixt f/r I/if

UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet

$1151.95

•

Selected Walnut
Checkered Stock
• 12 Gauge Weighs
6 lbs. 13 oz.
• Chrome Plated Bores

•

Available in 12 Gauge
and 20 Gauge
• Single Selective Trigger
• Automatic Ejectors

Hours: Monday thru Saturday 9AM to 10PM: Sundays 9 to 9
M A E . BOXES ETC:

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

908-234-1235

Banquet Facilities A valiable

MAILBOXES

Over 14 Years Travel Industry Experience
(Next to Sacred Heart Church! Monday thru Friday 9am-4:30pm

(908) 985-7577

180 Main Stroot
Poapack, NJ.

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Fri. - Sat. - Sun.
Thurs. - Oct. 28 - jersey Shore Boys
Fri. - Oct. 29 - jodi & Stan
Sat. - Oct. 30 - The Shots (Halloween Party)
Sun. -Oct. 31- Bill Turner

133 South Plainfield Avenue • South Plainfield, NJ 07DS0

< nil N o w l o So© VkSoos CM Froo Showc cue

WEDDING MEMORIES"

908-549-2040

to handle your postal,
business or communication
needs in over 1,600
neighborhood locations.
PACKING
SUPPLIES

/ Crumt • Ho;»l and Car R«nuM / Bu* Toura
/ Busnati Tr»v«! / Pacfcag* Town / Vacation Ttav«4

Nov. 2 I Nov. 3
Nov. 16
Tues. 7:30| Wod 7:30 Tuos. 7:30

•Flute
• IVrvmoroal

THE
POST OFFICE
ALTERNATIVE

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS

JIM SCHNYDERITE

— Any Fine
-

CHOCOLATM

^ I *

5

^

IcrCRCAM

I

Catered

-

Q liJJh I

Event —

1308 Centennial Ave.
Towne Center

• Off Premise Catering Specialist • Garten \
Receptions • Reheanal Dinners & Showers •
• CockM Parties •

(Next to Shop Rite)

2-fS KaritM-MxitUi'(Kt. 27) I
Highland Park 246-7S73Jk

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9:30-6
SAT. 9:30-2

(908)981-9444

c

lnk jet C

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170
Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable
~ 150 Rt. 206 South
Hitlsborough

526-5584

Custom Calligraphic Addressing fo»
ail yout envelopes In the elegant
calligraphy typeface of your choice

FntiH-bistliKttptiHlenils On w<M QpemhHl.

01991 Mall Baxts Eh.

100% Guaranteed Quafty S Acamxy
Ink jot technology used to simulate hand
caligtaphy at a fraction of the cost! M

.

•JOT ourfm bnxftun, fricts and* j *
ftrt sttmpU pleast call

Jcf,

(908)821-0542

M
92

Hoto Managamtnt

Your Guide to the PerfectWedding
Contact Dawn at 722-3000Ext. 6255

To Subscribe
To The
Reporter
Call
1-800300-9321

559 Hi-Way 22 • North Plainfield, N.J. 07060
908-561-4400

DENTURE WEARER HOTLINE
(908)322-7800
ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN
You may not need us now, but if
you break or lose your dentures,
be sure to call us for immediate
service performed by our
in-house laboratory technicians.
REPAIRS-1 HOUR SERVICE
REIINES- 3 HOUR SERVICE
48HR. DENTURE REPLACEMENT Robert V. Scalera, D.D.S.
FULL AND PARTIAL DENTURES
Robert V. Scalera, Jr., D.M.D,
OVER DENTURES FOR IMPLANTS 567 Park Avenue, Suite 201
Scotch Plains
All services schedule permitting

IDENTALCARE
I ASSOCIATES
Financing Available

CLIP& SAVE
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You said it:
'He's a gr<?3t player
I'c lake him on ">n team
anj tfay.'
Bishop Ahr football coach Tony Asehettino on
South Plainfield s C.ir/ Borrc

Alley aces
Michael Hoffman rolled the
Junior Division boys high
game of
227 during
recent
South
Plainfield
Recreation
bowling
competition. The
best gin's'
score was
Jessica Ma-

Sports
Kirchner
is crucial
member
of Tigers

Potent Ahr team
throttles Tigers

two tough games like we had."
Unless you were a fan of the
running game, both teams offered
EDISON — When your offense is little excitement throughout, as
sputtering and you have to face Bishop Ahr methodically shut
one of the best defenses in Mid- down the Tigers to the tune of 75
dlesex County, well . . . you begin yards total offense and only 16:48
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
to see the picture South Plainfield of possession time to Bishop Ahr's
Football Head Coach Tom Baker 31:12.
TIIK HK.POKTKK
saw last Friday at Bishop Ahr.
Quarterback Joe Cirigliano comWhether it's offense or defensa
Much to the Tigers* dismay, they pleted just two passes for 35 yards
thai South Plainfield High's dell
tried to snap out of a slump against against Bishop Ahr's secondary,
hockey team needs a boosi m, Mri
a fiery Bishop Ahr team (4-1-1) and running backs Carl Bone and
issa Kirchner Is always capsule or
which had not won in two weeks Dave Sesok were held to 75 yards
delivering,
and was looking to prove its big- of total offense. Borre, the Tigers'
Thf senior right link Is B well
prograin worth against its next op- biggest all-around threat, was esperounded player who's able to i»'ip
ponent.
niscalco's 214. The Strikers
the team In ;« variety of ways. In
"We really felt, at this point, we cially frustrated with the Ahr de['.tot, her skills are BO refined that
are atop the Junior standings
could be 5-0," said Bishop Ahr fense.
"(.Borre') was very despondent
it's hard to believe that it was just
Head Coach Tony Asehettino folat 21-7. The pace-setters in
lowing his team's 27-0 triumph. after the game," said South Plainlast year that she was disgnosed
the Bantam Division were
"We lose on a late field goal in one field Head Coach Tom Baker. "He
with mononueleosis, causing her to
Sean O'Brien (167) and game, get stopped at the two in the had a great game punting, though.
miss the entnv 1992 campaign,
Amanda Smith (133). For
next one to tie ... we felt we could That saved his night from being a
"She came back so well, at times,
complete horror show."
have won both games."
1 (bigot that she missed last year."
more youth bowling results
The Trojans' Wolfpack defense
Despite South PlainCeld's subsaid l«idv Tigen Head Coach I'Van
see Youth Sports on A-18.
.500 record. Asehettino knew the held the Tigers to 13 yards on the
Flunnery. "Sometimes in practice
Tigers' tendency for closer-than- opening drive of the game before a
she wouldn't know a play, but 1
the-score-indicates games and long Borre punt marked the beginwould say 'Conn' on Melissa, you
Coaches Clinic
made sure his squad held nothing ning a monstrous Trojan drive (hat
know that.' My expectations of her
The South Plainfield Junior
back with South Plainfield when it provided the only points Ahr would
are so high because of the way slu*
need to win.
came to how bad it needed a win.
Baseball Club and Patrick Aihas come back."
"South Plainfield always plays us
Beginning at its own 27-yard
It all began last year in the preello will be conducting a clintough." he said. "It's like their big line, Bishop Ahr ran 13 running
season when Kirchner revealed
ic for coaching little league
game against us. Our kids were and four passing plays. Trojans
GEORGE Fa.CCiELl.OTHE REPORTER
she had experienced a fever aw
baseball. The clinic will be
fired up, but you never know until fullback Doug Redondo provided South Plainfield quarterback Joe Cirigliano is dumped by aand-off for about tlirce weeks. Sho
game time how kids will react after
(Please turn to page A-17)
held the second Wednesday
then started to notice a sore throat
Bishop Ahr defender during the Tigers' 27-0 setback.
before realizing physically she had
of every month, starting at 7
a problem. The blood work test rep.m. and lasting an hour to
sults Confirmed she had mono.
90 minutes. For more infor"I knew I wasn't going to play
mation and location, please
last season because my sister had
it and I know that it kills your
call Pajick Aiello at 755body," Kirchner said. "But I defi2289.
nitely knew that I was going to
come back this season."
Still, being on the sidelines in
The South Plainfield RecreBy JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
her junior year, Kirchner said she
ation Department is hosting a
learned quite a bit from watching
trip to Bally's Park Place and
It was a tale of two South Plainfield runners in the Greater Middlesex the games, plus she started to unHotel and Casino on Sunday,
CorJerence cross country championships at Thompson Park in Jamesburg on Saturday.
Dec. 5. The cost of the trip is
The Lady Tigers were actually tied with Colonia for seventh with 188
Si3 and includes a deluxe
poir.ts but because the ?a-.r..-_s' sixth-place runner was higher than
motorcoach
transportation
South nrinfirfcril. the Lady Tigers lost in the tie-breaking system and
and $7.50 in coins. The bus
were dropped to eighth.
The Lady Tigers' two leaders throughout the season have been junior
will leave the PAL parking lot
Liz
Russo and freshman .Michelle Putter and they led South Plainfield
at 9:30 a.m. and return aponce again in Jamesburg as Russo finished eighth with a time of 21:24
proximately 7:30 p.m. The
while Ritter placed 10th in 2133. Both times were course records for the
trip is open to all South Plaingirls. Patter's time, in fact, was lowered by two minutes.
Both runners finished within nine seconds of each other, but that is
filed residents and their
where
the similarities end. On this particular day Russo seemed to feel
guests. For more information
the pressure while Patter didn't
please call the Recreation Of"Liz looked a bit nervous — it looked like her shoulders were tight"
fice at 754-9000, ext. 253.
said South PlainfieJd Head Coach Lisa Morris. "Michele, on the other
hand, didn't seem lo fec-l the pressure as much and was more relaxed."
Although this is the first year that Russo has run cross country, she
was a marked runner because of her spring track reputation. Russo is
the defending GMC 2200-meter champion and competed in the state
sectionals.
However, Russo said her experience in the GMC cross country meet
did not compare to what she was accustomed to in spring track.
MELISSA KIRCHNER
The South Plainfield duo reached the finish line with two different
strategies.
dentand what Elannery expected
"Iiz has more speed — if she's able to stay in the first pack she Could from the team.
be able to pass people at the end," Monif said. "Michelle tries to go out Although Kirchner wnr. jubilant,
hard and hang on. She doesn't have the same speed as Liz bwsiu.se r.he':: when :;h<"> fully recovered and wa:;
young and is not sc strong. Michelle's more likely to get pa:, s^j at the able to take to the Held, the didni
end."
By BILL HOWARD

THE REPORTER

Russo, Ritter place
in top 10 in GMC

foe! like"•'Senior captain
GEORGE PACCieU-O/TWE REPORTER
A Madison Central runner, Danielle Barajas, broke away from the pack
"The Brat game back I felt like a
South Plainfield junior Liz Russo catches her breath after finish- in the beginning of the race and was able to hold on for victory.
tikis
ing eighth in last weekend's Greater Middlesex Conference However, Russo believes she might have been hurt by the fast early ne:.hrnan," ihfl said. "II wa:;
itartint var:,it.y all over again.11
cross country championship meet in Monroe Township.
(Please turn to page A-17J
However, it wa:; fin Sept ?.u
The boys cross country
when Kinhner finally began lo feel
team will compete in the
comfortable aj;ain a:; she .scored
state sectionals at Holmdel
the only goal in the iiaine as the
County Park Saturday at
I.idy TiK'-T:; triumphed in over
and Kelly Lanni combined for nine
12:55 p.m.
many shots (2i-i2> at they bad, time.
Spotsworyi
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
S. PLAINFIELD
saves for the Lady Tigers.
"That w;rs the only goal i ever
was comparable and they hit their :,hot:s h.inj'-r.
THE REPORTER
to us. We rn-'i'Jf But our mklfir.-ld play was a/Aid, a:i scored In my life," Kirchner said.
Got a score to report?
The South Plainfield Lady Tigers
BOYS SOCCER
some mistake::, usuaL"
"There wa:. a seven on seven in
Call foe Samulka or Kip Kuduk at
(3-7-1) were topped by Sayreville 2The Tigers were bested by
and they were
side the circle, Jamie Johnson
Sayrcvilk
3,
South
Iiainfidri
0
0 on Friday in girls soccer as South Spotswood 2-0, in a preliminary
276-6000 or fax to: 276-6220. Our
making mispassed the ball (0 nie while I was
Plainfield gave up a goal in each round game of the Greater Midtakes,"
KiiirJ — "Thi:; WU the Bnt time we were standing close to the top of the d i
address is: 102 Walnut Ave., Crantotally dominated thi:; year. They de, I aimed for tin* goal and int it
half. The second Sayreville goal dlesex Conference Tournament Tiger Head Coach Mike
ford, N.J. 07016.
was scored via a penalty kick to The Chargers were able to find t h e whose team is 5-11-1. "Trie only outplayed ui offensively and dfl in. That wa'i a tuinin/: point lor me
ensure victory. Amber Mozingo net once in each half.
difference war; that we had twice a:;
(Please turn to page A T / I
(/'lease linn lo pflgfl A Hi)

South Plainfield soccer squads fall short

rvice

Ir-'/IMILV

OWNED &
OPERATED
FOR OVLR
52YEAHS

OIL,LUBE & FILTER! TUNE-UP SPECIAL
j I Includes spark plugs, air filters, gasfillers,PCV
valve, check*
-"-—
I | reset engine

| Include* <>«
change with
| upto5 quart!
of premium

specifications

I motor oft
premium fitter.
|GM passenger
cars.
^

_.
_
GoodftrougM1/1£93-£

piustu
• I (if necessary).
1
' Ptatinium plugs
• I extra. GM cars
,
___ _ _ _ _ _ ^_ G o o d t h r o u g h 1 1 / 1 2 / 9 3 - F

SERVICE HOURS MON • FRI 7:45AM • 5:15PM

I

BRAKE INSPECTION I COOLING SYSTEM
[INCLUDES FREE TIRE ROTATION! | | SERVICE AND INSPECTION
Remove wheels,

Icheck for wear &
• rotate Bras. GM
• passenger cars.

'21

_*_ mm

95

Drain, flush and

Inspect hoses
| and bells. GM
jpassenpercars.

m&
Good through 11/12/93 -

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON AT TIME OF SERVICE

ROUTE 2 2 EAST BRIDGEWATER

908-469-4500
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Tiger soccer squads fall short
(Continued from page A-1C)
plete team.
The 4-8-1 Lady Tigers blanked Spotswood to a 2-2 tie on Tuesday,
fbnsivcly," English commented.
Mount St. Mary's 2-0 behind a sec- as second doubles was called due
"Sayreville was just much bigger
ond-half resurgence on Tuesday.
GYMNASTICS
to darkness. South Plainfield's
and stronger than us — plus they
The Lady Tigers almost scored
"We were sluggish in the begin- record now stands at 14-6-1.
were used to playing the tougher their first victory of the season as ning of the game," said South
Theresa Tempe was victorious
Red Division teams."
they were edged by Madison Cen- Plainfield Head Coach Fran Flan- in singles 6-3, 7-5, while Danielle
J.F.K 2, South IMainficld 1 — Fa- tral, 84.7-80.9 a week ago.
nery. "After intermission we talked Gromosaik and Jenn Drake won
tigue Bet in as the Tigers dropped a
"The beam hurt us," said South about making adjustments and we at second doubles 6-1, 6-3.
heart-breaker. "I think we're start- Plainfeild Head Coach Al Hook. just hustled and executed better.
According to South Plainfield
ing to get physically tired. We only "Jcanette StofTers came in first, In the first half we started the
Head Coach Maureen DeLuca, the
have 14 {;uys on the team and it's but my number two and three girls plays but in the second half we
girls are in control of their own
taking its toll," English com- had falls. If they didn't fall we completed them."
destiny and can win the White Dimented.
would have come very close to a
The most noticeable adjustment
vision for the first time if they beat
win."
offensively was the way the Lady
The 0-11 Lady Tigers were led by Tigers went to the wings exclu- three divisional foes they've alCBOSS COUNTRY
In the GMC Championship Meet Stoffers' first-place finish on the sively. This maneuver enabled Jen- ready beaten handily.
"I think we've clinched it — the
;it Thompson Park in Monroe Fri- beam (7.6), and her second-place nifer Baker to score a pair of goals
games
we have left we've won 4-1
day, the Tic.fr:; were short one run- performance in the floor exercises in the second half. Defensively,
ru-r. Captain Chris I>»vc was un- (8.4). Erin Shevlin added a second sweeper Stephanie Zitsch took over Colonia, 5-0 over Madison
control of the area in front of the Central, and 5-0 against Bishop
able U) participate ixf:;ju;;<: he fuf- in the vault in 8.0.
Ahr," she said.
fered B concuMion and rwwffd a
North Brunswick 89.1, South goal in the second half.
South Plainfield 4, South Brunfew Stitches in his forehead after Plainfield 78.8 - Last Tuesday,
Metuchen 2, South Plainfield 1
being struck by • car. But he'll South Plainfield fell to the Raiders - South Plainfield fell behind swick 1 — Wins in singles were
tnake • OOmpletC recovery and although Stoffers finished first all- early and was unable to come back tallied by Adrienne Yurinko and
may if- able to compete in Satur- around while accumulating 26.65 Monday. Again, the Lady Tigers Tempe. Gromosaik and Drake preday's :;Uile sectionals in HolmdeJ at points. Amie Fritsch placed second started the game out slowly and vailed in first doubles.
on the bars with a 6.5.
when they put it all together it was
12:5.0 p.m.
Top firii.'.hers for South PlainSouth Plainfield will be in action too late.
field included Vufjo fyjochi, 18:22; at East Brunswick High School to
"We had the ball in front of
Brian AtJdr><:ri.sky, IHA'.), and Bao partake in the GMC meet. Wednes- Metuchen's cage at the end of the
FOOTBALL
Duong, 20:56.
day, South Plainfield will have its game as the whistle blew," Flan"All three improved their times last shot to win a duel meet as the nery said
South Plainfield
Lady TigerBeth Ann Severino
on this course and that's all you Tigers face Piscataway.
at
can ask for under the circum"We're shooting to win the last tied the contest at one apiece while
m , -*, •** ,<»
starices," said South Plainfield one," Hook said. "We're hoping we goalie Kelly Lanni stopped three
Monroe
Head Coach Mike Capizola. The can pull off an upset some sort of shots.
AUGUGTO 1 Ml II! A v r i C HEPORTER
Junior singles player Adrienno Yurinko has helped South Plain Tiger skipper believes his squad way."
Date: Sat., Oct. 30
GIRLS TENNIS
field's tennis team take the top spot in the GMC's White Di- could've finished 13th had the TiTime: 1 p.m.
The
Lady
Tigers
played
FIELD
HOCKEY
vision.
gors been able to t/j field a com
Location: Monroe Township High

i

-*-•«*'• »

School, Perrineville Road, Jamesburg.

Ahr tops Tigers
(Continued from i>;ige A-l(i)
tion on the final play of the game.
the bookends ibr the drive, as he With most of the pass attempts
nu on the first play for four yards for more than 20 yard:;, Baker
and ended 1 ho 8:55 nuirnthon with scratched his head as to why his
a one yard plunge into the end team did not work at the weakness
zone. An extra point by Jon Esem- Piscataway displayed the previous
plare, who went 3 for 3 on extra week.
points (a fourth was blocked but
"We tried to go deep too much,"
mill a different kicker and a shaky Baker said. "If we kept that slant
snap), tiave the Trojans a 7-0 lead. pattern, we could've done some
The Tigers relentlessly tried a damage with short-yard gains. But,
meback, but Borre and Sesok later in the game, they knew we
saw little running room thanks to were going to do that, so they
the Wolfpack's front-line core of threw everyone on the line and
Lmge, Jim Shields, Todd Molinari, (Cirigliano) had DO time to throw."
Paul Skalla and John Kutner. The GAME NOTES - In addition to
Pack held South Plainfield to just Borre's
punting
performance,
52 rush ing yards.
Baker commended T/TDE Mike TorWith his offense sputtering the torelli, TE/DB Paul Mruezinski and
previous two games, Aschcttino RB/LB Scott Ribar for gTeat efforts
saw quarterback Brian Keegan . . . Aschettir.o wasted no time
break, out of his mini-slump with praising Borre after the game deeight completions in 14 attempts spite the running back's rough day
for 92 yards. His most important offensively. "He's a great player.
one, however, came on a perfect, I'd take him on my team any day.
30-yard strike to wide receiver He can break it at any time."...For
Aaron Dashiell, who caught the those who have no patience waitpas:, at the Tiger 5 and let momen- ing for the opening kickoff, the
tum take him into the end zone for South Plainfield marching band
a 1-W lead.
made the wait worthwhile with a
South Plainfield had the game's tremendous pro-game show sot to
only fumble, but it was a big one. the them of the Walt Disney Hick.
as Skalla recovered the ball for Aladdin . . . The Tigers travel to
Bishop Ahr at the South Plainfteld Monroe 1 p.m. Saturday.
5 with just 3:12 left in the first half. So. Plainiicld 0 0 C 0 0
7 14 6 0 27
Redondo took the ensuing handed Bishop Ahr
and went five yards for the score.
First Quarter
Ironically, Baker felt that was
BA — Redcndo 1 run (Use •;-.vt< k-ckl.
nol the key to the game. Rather, 10:39
Second Qu.ittei
be pointed to Bishop Ahr's quickBA — Dashiell 30 p.'ss '10111 Kotxjj" /."so—•
ness as the general, deciding fac- pl.irekicM,
M1
tor.
BA — RedonJn 5 run 'tso'vp:.vo •> >'<'. S -*S
"We've faced belter backs, but
Third Quarter
BA — flcwilnun M tun |KioK bkvfc«5), 9 IS
tin-y had great team speed. And
team speed can hurt us," Baker
BA
SP
said. "Hey, Bishop Ahr has talent, Tirst [\iwns
3
and they executed it well."
75
Total Ynuls
\ •n
Bishop Ahr capped the scoring RlMhM V.iui-.
iit<' in the third quarter on a 33yard break to the right side by fallback Sonfbrd Boatman, who led all
rushers tor the g a m e with 711 y a r d s

•in 17 carries.
After watching the tapes of Pis
cataway'j last second upttl Of
Bishop Ahr the week before.

;! 14 _•

Comp Att int
S.11-KV1I Yiuits l o s t

PanttttM V;n.(s
I iimtiliv; I Otl

:• BO
I !

MiMlede* GuuU
Rich Borelli
(33-8)

Joe Samulka
(7-1)

""\,— Spinner
^ > (50-21)

Monroe
14-12

Monroe
26-6

South Plainfield

Highland Park
~ 14-13

New Brunswick

New Brunswick
19-8

New Brunswick

East Brur. > * - • .
_ -.

J.P. Sie\ens

J.P. Stevens
18-12

East Brunswick

Edison

Bill Howard

of
OO 29-V;

(33-8)

South Plainfield
at
Monroe

S ,'.h Y.ss.-At'.z

Highiar.d Park
at
Men Brunswick
a*.
J.P. S:e%er.s
Ec :>..:•.

' . - • ' .

'

27-13

JS-13

Ed:son
20-10

Mc-.-cher.

Sief.cher.

Caneret

Metuchen

Bishop Ate
16 13

South Brunswick

Ec:s.;r.

3t

Perth Amboy
Carteret

lalo 111 tin- fourth quarter, but the
Irsl resulted In 1 pair of Incom
plotQ pasiOl itiul a n e g a t i v e f.alii

fUn and the second resulted in mi
IncompleUon and an Ahr inlercep

Cross country
(Continued IVom page A Hi)

pace Barajai set as the Lady Tiger
W»S pressed to follow.
"I was trying to chase her," said
Husso, "I always go out fast, but
this time I went out a little faster
ton" usual and that might have
rondo a difference."
littsso, according to Morris, was
supposed lo try to slay close to the
first pack enabling her to make a
lalo move at the end. However,
Russo fell into the second pack of
Timers, leaving her too far behind
'" "lake a late run.
"1 was pleased overall will) my
Performance but I was hoping to
0
•< little better," Husso said. "I
is nervous and tried to go out
hard,"

The Falcons (2-3)
Monroe's success this season has
been attributed to tailback Khamisi
White, and fullback Hasheem Clayton.
The two both rushed tor over 100
yards two weeks ago against North
Brunswick and have been a formidable duo. Look lor the the running
tandem to rush the ball constantly to
protect freshman quarterback Jason
White from throwing the ball on a regular basis. White was forced into the
starting line-up because of an injury to
their regular starter. Defensively linebacker Matt Gregorian, and defensive
tackle, Scott Morris, who weighs 260
pounds, anchor the massive defensive. The Falcons, in fact, sport numerous players on both sides of the
line who weigh over 230 pounds.
Monroe also possesses another useful weapon in punter Charlie Titus,
who averages over 40 yards per punt.
He has given Monroe opponents poor
field position all year long and his
hang-time has colleges and universities such as Rutgers interested in recruiting him. South Plainfield has
been having trouble putting together
long drives all year long so if Titus has
a good day the Tigers will have a long
field to work with on offense.
Prediction: Monro* 26, South Plainfield 6

Metuc'r.cr.
Bttboc Ata

P <;-...-? Afat

Bishop Ahr

So Brunswick

Sussex Vo-Tedl
"* ..X

BounJ Brook
15-13
Dundfcn
at
South Ri\tr
w oodbodte

Dunefcs

Sussex Tech

Sussex Tech
44-0

Wardlaw

21-»J

Bound Brook

Dune'iien

DiiP.elkn

lft-14

30-14

v

Pisc.ai.iwaN

Bound Brook

South River
Piscataway

^:-i: '

Notes; lew Sunufti shocked ':••> fcBom | •agnMticMon S picking the Madison Centra! upset ol EJison. but he
countered it b> choo sine Highland Park owei South R'.%cr to tit Bill at ""•1 for the week. Any guest picks for next
week c i n be toted u - S26-2509 bv Vucsd .'.s. Ncxx Meek: J.P. SHrtiw at Monroe. Bishop Ahr at Edison. Haekley
.i\ i Wanfiaw, Dune leu .u S-« l\-.crs. M c!J'vSi'\ 4; Sussex lech.

Inclnu1y.il Statistics
Rushing — So*.:*- P.v's-'.'. Stfso*

\ r.t .' 1 .*. rV'es t>-11.

- SsXti f\*rSe*i. C.rijiano 2-13. Bs.'ve Vw. Ke^jan S-u-93-1. Ryan 0-O-

S,s.\Y V-f. Cv«.^«il 0i-5f. Lang« 3-19. i

Don't Trust Your Car To Anyone
HAND IT TO THE PROS
GENERAL MOTORS 5 STAR AWARD WINNER 10 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

ii"< ( S

20-POINT j
INSPECTION!

r

I
L

BAIAIIICE<WHEE5,TOTATE "•
TIRES A INSPECT BRAKES

INCLUDES:
A visual inspection of many importantt II
Computer balance 4 wheels
M M ) & dnveatnlih >:ems (with any ser!• inspect Iroiit pads & rotors $
vice oilepau)
• Inspect rear linings 4 drums
j
|- Rotate tires^
With Coupon
Nov 14, 1993 1

Baker tried to get CirlgtHano t»
engineer :i comeback by utiliting
•lie :.h(irt passing game that killed
the Trojans ngainst the duel's.
However, South Plalnfleld twice
went three and out with just one
pass attempt late in the third quar
lor before the Trojans engineered
•1 drive that ate up 8:30 of Uw
fourth quarter clock
The TlgerB had only Iwo drives

The Tiger* (1-4)
TheSouth Plainfield offensive woes
have continued as they were held to
75 total yards against Bishop Ahr. The
team relies on its running game, however they need the offensive line to be
more productive for running back Carl
Borre, only managed to gain negative
yardage in last week's game, and the
rest of the runners lor the backs were
ambushed behind the line of scrimmage quite frequently. The team averaged three yards per carry for 53
yards against the Trojans. The passing game has struggled as well for
quarterback Joe Cirigliano completed
only two passes for 35 yards. Turnovers have killed the squad throughout the year and last week they had
two more. One fumble was recovered
at the Tiger five and resulted in a
short touchdown by Bishop Ahr. The
defense has played well in spurts but
they need to put together a solid 48
minute effort if the Tigers are to win.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Must present coupon »ien order is written. Alt
v^ficies Not vahd wiin any otnef ofler.

I E » p i r t Nov. 14, 1»83|
Must present coupon when ordei is written
Not valid with any other otter.

FRONT E N D A U G N M E N T
,__,,,.__ SPECIAL tOotxFOR

COOUNC SYSTEM SERVICE

i

INCLUDES:
i WHEEL ALIGN
• Precision Iront end alignment
• Adjust caster, camber 4 loe$ 9 A 9 S |

AMIE FRITSCH
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Fiitsch, has improved drastically on the bars
in gymnastic* since Lady Tiger Head Coach Al
Hook changed the toutiiuies. She finished second in tho North Brunswick match with a 6.5,
and last Thursday she placed third against
Madison Central.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

Iwhere applicable)
lE»plr»«No«. 14. 19931

^JJ^A.
lvmCou

Pon

Musi prwam cou»n •!**! onief is written. Al
vehicles. Not vaW —tn any ottier ofler.

LUBE
OIL FILTER

•

INCLUDES:
• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Dram radiator
«•
• Instal t gallon ol anti-lreeje

• Check hoses, clamps & belts
(ajr
• Pressure lest system kx leaks mm Coupon
|Eiptre» Nov. 14. 18931
Must prescnl coupon *rten cwArr is written. Al
verides Nol vaW wim any other oner.

io%"
OFF ALL

Up to 5 gls Oil
Coupon must be presented at write up.
Specialty vehicles nol included
EiplresNov K . 1 M H

ACCESSORIES
IN STOCK
Expires
Nov. 14.19931

I? Month 1? 000 .Vairenty On ie|M«s Oiler expires I t/K/93

CONVENIENT WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE O

NdER*

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
M o n . Tues.. Triurs.. Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

Complete Body Shop Facilities Insurance Estimates
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Casting room isn't easy to find

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUDLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

.

',

" . • > |

PUDUC NOTICE

- i

'

td n, •

It was a warm, sunny fall day on
to evade determined fishermen outdoors ami wanted to help proWarren County's Musconetecng
and their wading. In fact, it seoms tect it, no ruin it.
The state's stocking program
River, one day alter the state had
that most anglers express a lack of
completed its first trout-stocking
etiquette, not only for their peers. does not help fishermen and thoir
tack of etiquette, either. Riven ira
date on the river.
but also for the place they fish.
With no one else on theriver.I
After years of going to the same stocked with a "put and-take" at
parked my car in the Mansfield
stretch of river on opening day (an titudo; the state puts the fish into
Fire Station parking lot, walked
unstocked off-road portion of the certain p<.*ols in the river*, and the
down to the riverbank and began
Sou tin Branch of the Raritan), my Mtgtera take the fish OUt This iv
to cautiously walk upstream, lookinconsiderate fellow fishermen lit- suits In anglers congregating
ing for rising fish.
around these stocked jwils. lighttered on the stretch's banks, ulti- ing
for the "ivst" position, and
Suddenly, about 120 feet upmately forcing landowners to post eventually
walking M over the
stream. I spot a rise. Not the slurp- real sport the next time I c;rtch the
land
with
"No
Trespassing"
fish.
ing sound of a large fish, but rather them. By the time I release my
the splashing of the average eight- third fish. I'm beginning to really signs and ruining this stretch of
What people (bnjet is that when
inch trout Five seconds later, an- enjoy this experience. I look up to the river for all anglers.
fish are suvkt\l. they -uv overcome
Discussions with other landown- by the current, and many ,uv
other splash occurs. Then another see two fishermen above me (about
ers indicate that any stretch when1 quickly pushed downstream, Many
splash. And another, and another.
who are already in the the public is offered access results
Slowly. I begin to wade across 100 yards'!
move downstream to Rnd •>
and wading downstream to- in littering. 1 always thought tli.it others
stream to get a better view Of these water
less-crowded spot to tight the curwards
me.
anglers were a friendly, considerate rent Eventually, fish disperse
fish, making sure not to kick any
I am still happy. The state has and social group who enjoyed the throughout the river.
rocks or gravel around and spook
them. With the sun's glare behind stocked thousands of fish in this
me, I can now see these fish — river; I'll be happy with a dozen or
there must be at least 10 trout, so. These guys are far away from
with a srnaliroouth bass and a few me and won't bother me. I release
creek chubs mixed in. I silently two more rainbows and look up;
thank the state for giving me such the two fishermen who'd been 100
yards above me are now stomping
easy fishing.
Since these are fish that are so through the pod of trout 1 MM castnew to the river, they have no ing to. I wade onto shore, walk to
knowledge of the river's entomo- my car and drive home, disgusted
with my fellow fishermen and fishlogical cycles: any good-looking fly
with therefore produce results. I tie erwomen.
This wasn't the first time situaon one of my home-tied blue-wing
olives, a very good-looking fly.
tions like this disheartening expeI make two casts and release two rience have occurred to rwe. It's a
newly-stocked rainbows to fight familiar experience, especially
another day. This experience will around opening day of the trout
hopefully make these fish smarter season, when rivers throughout the
and more elusive, giving me some state are bubbling with fish
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YOUTH SPORTS

At STS
Benefit You?

- c o Aogc c* 5c~~o B.fc\
BOWLING
Recreation Bowling Lf jgu«
Bantam Division
_
_

Sports-world 4. Lightning 0
e^earsc L-grrv^g *-C :>=<- -0 gca.s by Phillip Veinoa. Sieve Ma«->e 3TC
David Anthony e a c acoec a ; c a CacarBilly Brier arc; Tim UcCovem ei.-^'ec r
goa.. 3rea£ tiefers.ve : i , «as aooec r> M»e
One. anc Nicole Woo

Team
W-C
Team 4
19-9
fcs
,
Cool Checks
MMfl
Truck Tech 2. Twisters 2
Strikers..
.11-17
A *rst seroC goal M M 4 b) Mes-sn So****j.20
Kjliers
ers ana a r r c ; ^ - c c j r a sx-'rC ?• O—s
Indv-dua! boys high gama scratdv t
Hewitt "e'oec ~~_o« V c r s*^_:-e 3 :e r ar
O'Brien 167, 2. Erich Glut) 1S3, 3. Patrick
eic:~g ja.—e aca-st r-e " V s : ^ Zf S^J'Plat* 127.
oay OC-23 Ov-s . - « • =.-: i _ s l " ~.s~3ce
sntividual boys high game wtfi harx*cap: 1 . £.
turrec ~ a sa*c ="*r" - r-e -z.&r rc^. : : r
Gaub !>B7. 2 s . O'Brien 185. 3- J*y Pacifico
FranWe Oemarest. Gec-;« Aj-jC^s C-2-v•TS.
Smiley arc Fran* Diesaid —&>* sr :r*Sndwdual cyris Migh game scratch: 1. Amanda
strong srx^'rg r y a Sarah £r*en 2~C
Smith 133 2. Jacquit Hcrzog T S . 3. Kristin
Kenny Kertes aooec sr=r-'~ or ? « n'sr-s.-.s
MBfZOQ * 0 5 .
s.de s> * e Da'. »'• •; N.cho*as G r w arc J»y
Irdvidual girts nigh game wifri handicap: I . K. Leahy prowoea aoctc^a ^5%-s.".1" s_cccr.
Herzog 175, 2. A. Smi» 172, 3. X HenOQ "67.
neeoed S heic creser.e ~ € : e
Junior Division
Team
W-t
Soutfi Ptainfield Pop W>—*» Faoft-3;
1. Strikers H
21-7
Jutiior Pee «let D«. s . c i
2. 6-Paek
19-9
The Eagjes rs.'^z T-2 v_=^3rgs zt •'test
3. AMr
17-11
«. Ramm3 Banps
„
16-12 Orange 5-i.s zss: S.--ca-. *"-•; . _ - • : - -5-5 .'.es
5- Gutter Bafis
15-13 squafl. ie<3 cy qu2.-etac« .'asc- S**j J« ire
center Sam Aleiander : x < r-= • * • • • ' -~~<-.
6. Lint On Crack
1«-14
7. Pin Heads.....
- . 1 4 - H up aga^st a :^zr •%*<• Z'^r-z-* sc-ar " • *
8. No Names
12-16 Mustaras score-; - - r =-=.'• - --. zsr* :•.:
9. Psycnobc Nooes.._
11-17 the yourg Eaoes ~ \ _ ; " z&> .'. r r e ••-•;
10 Bowling Buddies
10-18 to tnevr baos. Eaia 6 •=•; Dor: Per>o<r y 5
! T.BaJJ Buyers II
10-18 70 yard pass siay Ts: %-• _ : r-s -rr-~ :;,.c-r « £si2.BaS Bashers9-19 Oown. On r e ext-3-cor^ oer-zerze
Individual boys - gfi game scratch: 1. Michael glea went lor r«c 3 o r o . arc a n c s •^rverted,
however
~
e
;-a
«3s
fja
nsafad
Hoffman 227, 2. Willy Fitzsimmons 215, 3.
Steve Miller 213.
b e r g caught cy r e f---sTi--j-i-z -a-cs -'
Kama! Barney P-z^cr- r-= : : • > • ; —j- ri
'ndrvioual beys nigh game «wtfi handicap: 1.
Geoff Coofce 243, 2. M. Hoffman 240, 3, Fender toucnocw^ m Dave Stoec*e) Ken
Wiezcorek arc Dave Johnston ^^j-rg * e l
Donald Richard 23a.
Individual girts high game scratch: I , Jessica on defense were Chris Cassio Nic* Roczs
Maniscalco 214, 2. Cindy Guarracl 186, 3. Mike OeSimone and Phil Derosa
Heather Roth 152.
S-dividua girts high game wilri handicap: 1.
Junior Midget Division
Cmdy Guarraci 252, 2. Jessica Maruscafco
West Orange 19, Eagles 0
233,3. Heatfier Roth 221.
The Junior Midget League E a c j « ttc* o r a
Team of She Week
top-rated West Charge reac arc ost 'S-0. T * *
Bowling Buddies
Pint-AVG.
Eagles f3-2-2) bared rougr c u mtrt cv«rH. Roth
„
986-109 come by fe Mustargs iT-C-C; s ^ * s a c i "
R. Abbruzase
691-76 aerai anack. Bob Bemau«r s&.~ec 53 ,a-2s
C. Guarrael
_
1411-117 on 11 cames to lead an .i-s/ive-3 E a ; e jc^ac
C. Theofilei
1103-91 behind the biccKing (J guaras Robert Cianfrocca, Glen Barlics Jason Walden. Kenry
Baker, ard eno: Greg Prfseo O^arertaO' jo*
C«lerrt»no, and 0&>s Chris Johnston M r
Hrutkay ara Vince DiNizo
m u l l (or 3.1
South Plainfield R«e Le»gu« Soccer
addiaonai 41 y^^s on 11 car.es
The Midget Eagies d d net piay cecaiise c«
C League
illness that has hit the team.
Crisdel Group 5, United National Bank 0
The Cheerteaoers participated m r « m a j a j
Cfisdel Group 2, Tornados 0
Mountain Vailey Cor.i&enc* CfeMaMatfng £ / •
The Cnsdel Group blanked United National
hibrtlon and Competsion. The Junior Pee (Ve«
Bank by a score of 5-0. Leading scorers for
Crisdel was Jeff Smith with three gcais. Glenn and Midget squads showed their t t e n a c#f
with two and a haif minute routines eac?>. l > e
Gross and Joseph De Andrela added one
goal each. Providing another super performMidgets, who were disouanf.ee! because se-^-i
ance on the defense were Matthew Carella,
of the gins decided not to show uc a- • • • '•&&
Andrew Doeli Tim O'Brien, Robert Hoffman,
minute, aJso were aiiowed to 00 xr&x rvulre
Nicholas Ooell. and Krlstlna Cwfekalo.
as an exhibition. All me gns did a great job.
The Cnsdel Group outlasted the hard chargThe Eagles travel to Bridgewarer ~»s Suncay
ing Tornados by a score of 2-0. Providing the to take on the Panthers, and then p!ay at home
assists for thfa ofiense were Glenn Grots and the last two games to finish out the season.
Andrea Doell allowing Jeff Smith and Joseph
NEST EGGS:The graduating ceremony for
De Andrela to score one goal each. Timothy
the players and cheerleaders who w.lt be lea-zO Brien, Nicholas Doell and Jordan Lynch
ing our program will take place at trie Hunterwere outstanding on the defense and in the don Hills game Nov. 7. The end o l the /ear
goal.
party will be held Nov. 20 al the PAL starting at
6 p.m.

SOCCER

tion, having played it on her junior
varsity team.
"I had this set in my mind that
this is the spot I wanted to be. You
(Continued from page A-16)
need an older person on the field
— I felt really good."
to keep the game under control. I
Kirchner already overcame her never considered myself the
illness to get back on the playing cheerleader type but I feel I have
field and recovering physically a responsibility to get the team
was hard enough, but because of motivated."
graduation the Lady Tigers were
Flannery said she would unin desperate need of a link mid- derstand under the circumstances
fielder so Kirchner obliged in if Kirchner wasn't able to handle
making the rugged transition from the move but the senior captain
sweeper. Consequently, the former wouldn't back down from the chaldefensive player had to overcome lenge.
yet another obstacle.
Field hockey can become quite
"Playing link midfielder in field a grueling game to play, so size
hockey is the most difficult posi- and strength are usually prerequition to play besides goalie because sites. However, the 105-poundcr
you have to do everything and go has been able to use her feistiness
from goal-line to goal-line. A play- to counteract her small stature.
here needs to possess stamina
"It can be intimidating but it
i, .d speed," Flannery said.
doesn't bother me," Kirchner said.
"A link midfielder also has to be "All it means is that I'll have to
intelligent to read the offense and fight for the ball that much harddetermine where the passes go, er."
where the open space is and Flannery agrees.
where the play goes," she added.
"She is a small person so she
Kirchner said she knew that it has to be a hustler, a never-give-in
was in her team's best interest to player. She's a leader and has set
move up from sweeper to link be- a good example with her hard
cause she was familiar with posi- work," commented the coach.

Kirchner

V
STS in 1055 based on his study of
c^z e^c!.c\ee
ownership, Lincoln Electric
o p e f c * e c c^ *~e ^ e c " c* ncentive management whereby each
j ^ c a ^ 1 . s ownership and Therefore has a vested
ac>. c e ' c e veo a nigh degree of employee
ce i *ne tire ana automotive service
management and labor could
ihared ownership, toward a
w• K ^ >»j c:
t r V«
^ ^ ^
se'v ce Thus was born. STS.
The STS Promise:
promiftdi
dont right
tfu first timt.
and uou paii only for
wbatfo* autfwnze.

tke
• Trust and Confkiervce

96,000
AISw
PI56/80R13
PI7&/80R13
PI96/75RI4
P196/75RI4
P2O6/7W14
PS06/75R15
P2I5/75B15

ttW
>1.»6
».»
S4.»8
3d.»8
J995

40,000 M t »

W
P175/70R13
PI86/70R13
P186/7QRU
P196/70R14
P206/70R1J
P215/7QR14

W-9i
71.95
T7.9S
•1.95
•*•**

owne<s w^o *n1i truly listen to
your wants ofx) needs, and

ke ni

Take

p

ecommendations

• Service Beyond Your bated or factual findings,
ano their certified expertise
Expectation
S h a T g c-- success s
Owners want you satts- sn what you're searcning
.' *a »Ve «ce *c ~-"* o'
for fhe^i come to STS
f e d du f ; ng a n d after Purposeful, hard working
it as bu a ^g c o c ^ e soie, so /ou'H want people with a genuine
itaiists. ana D f e c a r ^ g
*c c c ^ e oaci< again
commitment
to making
r
^e *c eo ze "-e
your experience at STS
• STS Career
pieasant a n d satisfying is
Development Center
//^at S S il ail about For
//e maintain our own
over
thirty-five years, our
ar.ee, a r d sac"*ce sv 7.DOC square foot trainconsistent human approach
pa-j otf m me -> S A /,'e nQ center to stay a t
to business has m a d e STS
c o u n t o u ' o e$= ^gs. t n e cutting e d g e of the envy of the industry.
there is nc c e " e '
Come
m
today
and
experience the difference
Diace,
is recognized as an EMPLOVEE OWNERSHIP - at
Employee Ownership
industry leader in the STS'
Week
ae /eiopment and cerAt STS //e' r e c
t ^ c o ' i O ' of automomg t h e proven c o n - * /e * e c r cans
c e p t of Employee
• Value Received
Ownership during the
Pricing
m o n t h of October
'•" c ' g o ' all products
Come to any of o y a r c : e w ces at STS is
convenient locations
between Monday. Oc- cornbinotion of price,
tober 1 lth and Satur- qualify arid service.
d a y , October 16th, Our forrriula hoi :tood
a n d receive an "STS the test of time, and
Travel Mug" - FREE1 No guarantees you /alue
purchase necessary
received
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AJScMI
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P17VWR13
P18S/80R13
P186/75R14
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P206/75R14
P206/75R15
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innm rTX
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U.9S
57.95
49 95
63 95
66 95
6S.9S

P195/60TR15
S0.W
•4.95
66.95
64.95
W95

P226/60TO15
P215/601 w 15
P215/«OTi716

I/)') 24'! 4 0 V ;
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201 14/ V>W
')0H 879 4000
'JOB 736 9600
201 366 2 / 0 0
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201 386 1900
809-448-9110
'JOB 782-25O0
9oe 738 44?o
908-780 .%00
908 469 5500
908 852 5000
908-739 3400
908-819 9400
908 685 1400
609-882 8555
201 256 MOO
201 377 6161
908 548-8501
908-821 8900
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76.96
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96 95
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106 95
—- c . , *, ,
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70,000
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AilSwitan
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PI8fi/BOR13
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$49 95
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64.95
67.96
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74.96
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•tack wo*

»6»f6
7JW
7695
79.9S
•6 98

PI95/6OHRt4
PI95/ftOH»l&
6
P2IW60HBI6

$65.95
72 96
79.95
»6.96
93.96

SPECIAL PURCHASE

I75//0W13

lK//»n

186/7WJI4

$W.9»
41.98
«9.98

CONVENIENT
HOURS

BORDENTOWN, 254 Roule 130 Route ?CA
BURLINGTON, 929 Route 130 North
BYRAM, 58 Roule 206
CHESTER, 125 Roule 206
CLINTON, 68 Old Highway 2?
DOVER/ROCKAWAV, 416 Route 46
EAST BRUNSWICK, 264 Route 18
EAST HANOVER, 259 Route 10 East
EAST WINDSOR/HIGHTSTOWN, 515 Route 130 North
REMINGTON, Route 202 31 Circle
FORDS. 336 New Brunswick Avenue
FREEHOLD, 4011 Route 9 (North ol Cir.cle)
GREEN BROOK, 329 331 Route 22 Easlbound
HACKETTSTOWN, 15 Route 46 (East ol Town)
HAZLET, 3140 Roule 35 (Next lo Rickels)
HIGHLAND PARK/EDISON, 1610 Woodbndge Avenue
HILLSBOROUGH, 2200 Camplam Road
LAWRENCEVILLE, 2925 Bfunswir.k Pike. Roule 1
LITTLE FALLS, 2 Main Street
MADISON, 319 Mam Street
METUCHEN, 203 Route 27 (Next to car wash)
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, 3930 Route 1 North

ATX, ATX II
Sport UWHy Trvn

NkUtm* •i

!IMMlr.l/MI( lillM ,

ONLY
AT

64.V&
7495
71.95

fiIREILLI

MINUII', 01?U SS ' HJ
V'lUU'it'. /AI Ul
I'Ar.KA' .1 I', I 14 I

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE.
EMPLOYEE OWNERSHIP,

$59.95

P215/70R14
P215/70R15
P225/70R15

70,000 mm

EXPRESS TIRE
SERVICE: 1

',':': ',", for -JetOll',

WMtawaB
P186/70RI4

M i r

AlsJaion Itaeiiwal

T

90 DAYS
SAME AS
CASH!

40,000 Mto
Sport UOMy Tiuck
AliSwnon
M
2O5/75R1SSL
$47.95
215/75RI5SL
69.95
225/75R15 SL
72.95
235/76P15XL
79.95
••SOHTY, MO CASRY OUTS

Tircstonc
P156/80RI3

if you Deneve employee/

JS,OQ0MN*
AKScMion
Mack watt
P176/7ORI3
$J4.«
P185/7ORI3
3«.9S
P186/70RI4
41.95
P196/7ORI4
43.95
P2OS/7ORI4
46.98

Aiiio' oliorii opofi
t/i,t,flny thru I fi'lf iy
/ fXJ 'iinto6:00pm
loi I f 6 f l 0 p m A I I
i ' d A IK ^rj', A ul OPEN
NIGKIS, I'll AM ' All

KW4
Kockwall
rW5/6W|i
U l
Mockwatt
l^lfi//fXJ|f)

$85.98

$79 96

""STS VALUE
PACKAGE"
• ' ' >MI'llltl'l/M> Will 11
MAI AIK INI ,
• IUMI N '.'. VAI V| A7,1 Mill V
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• A vi nil ii iii i H I txtra
. hilliji,

24 HOUR KEY
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I n i j v i ' your i i li ilhylliiiif < it iy
" I 111,1111 l.,i i {in illty ,[',

M O R H I S T O W N , ?'J1 2')', I .c.l M.ifiuvc.r Avc- (IJ.'«i in i ,u w.i'.li)
MOUNT HOLLY, IWS Hcjulo 18
NEW BRUNSWICK, (, lormimil Hrl (of) How I | H ( )
NEWTON, HOIIIB 2W- (Acrwii. Irorti I.Mop Miln)
NORTH PLAINFIELD, Mould J>2 iind MoiirifHin Avenue
OAKHURST, 1639 1641 Home I', Ninth
OCEAN, H'Ai Houln : i ' . So W,-iiui,mwiv.,i (Nn»l In HUICJCM Kuii||
PHILLIPSBURG, 44H Momun.il l'.nkw;iy (Hi)uli' 22 I ii'.lj
PISCATAWAY. 40 ( Ihnl Ho.id WH',1
POINT PLEASANT, 3117 Hiitlqii Avonuri (oil Ml Mil)
P O M P T O N P L A I N S , Rou« 2.') (Pialm Plaza Canter)
PRINCETON, IIV, Slalo fload (RCIUHI ^01;)
ROSELLE PARK, Wf;slli«ld and I OCUII Avitnim
SOMERVILLE, Route 20? ?06 Cirtln
SPARTA, M Main Streot
TOMS RIVER, ?80 Hi 37, East 01 I'kwy (Ncixl lo Holiday Inn)
U N I O N , 24/0 ttoute ?2 Eulbound «nd Springfiald M<I
WASHINGTON, Houlo 31
WEST CALDWELL, 640 Passaic Avenue
WESTFIELD, 343 South Awriuc East
WEST ORANGE, 235 Prospect Avpnuo (8| Caldorsl

201 4SS IIIKIII
906,'(,/ 8080
908 846 / / / i i
;•() i in i 1021
BOfl 961 11<»i
'ion ',:ii 9600
908 i'/.i i MOO
908 859 IKiii
908 ' / . ' HI/'.'
909 • 95 2424
201 831 0800
809 921 II,'on
908 .'•! i 4800
908 722 2020
201 729 H I i i
906 244 5500
'I0H (iBH Sl,;»(l
'H)H (ill!! 0 |(K)
W I !>/', ')()<)()
908 232 1300
201731 1S00

October 27, 28,29, 1993

Forbes Newspapers / SMU-1

Forbes
Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

1 -800-559-9495

PUBLICATIONS AND DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Publlcntlon*
Somerset County
Hound Hrook Chronicle
I i.mMui TOCUS
I runklin Uuyor'a Guide
(.utmi Hrook/North I'luinflold Journal
t biK,l ii-dmiM-.ti-r Crew
BOflWfMl Mill', liiiyt'r \ Guido (Monthly)
Sommsot Mus&onyw On/tsUu
Somorstit Huyur's Gutdo
W.itrun/Watchung Journal
iititin.il Buyer't Guide

Distribution Day
Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thurtday
Wednesday
Wednesday

MkhllosBx County
The Chronicle (MtddleAox/Dunellon)
Chronicle Buyer's Guide
r ocus (Monthly)
Highland Park Herald
McliK hcri/f <li\on Mfvirw
Mi-tiu hffi/i (Ji'.on Buyer's Guide
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
I'r.r .il.iw;iy Mrvii-w
South Plainfield Meporier

Thurtday
Thursday
Lasi Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Union County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Plalns/Fanwood Press
Tho Wesifield Record

Wednesday
Thursday
Thuririau

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
One
Insertion

Three
Insertions

PRIVATE PARTY

COMMERCIAL

$16.00

$14.00

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is
2 P.M. on Mondays. The deadline for classified display is
5 P.M. on Fridays.

For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

$11.65

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified advertisement.

$14.90

per week

per week

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

_1020-1060
ANNOUNCEMENTS!

w
fl

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs.
Errors in advertisements running more than one time must
be corrected before the second insertion or correction
allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for errors
shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses
outside of New Jersey.

2010-3100

4010-4230

FOR SALE

SERVICES

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge (Box
held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5.00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. •

rw\

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!

CDDD

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

\

CLASSIFIED HOURS

INTRODUCTIONS

iTTTTifTTTTTi
5010-5100

_8010-8710
AUTOMOTIVE

9G10-S840
| R E A L ESTATE

r

"I advertised my dining room set in your classifieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"
N.C., N. Plainfield

1040
Personals

1030
Lost & Found
10OO

Personals

LOST-

_g

-=

:

e

co 3- a-swe-s :z S ;

PROVEN WAY TO MAKE
EXTRA MONEY FOR
HOLIDAYS!
On c< simDie. unique.
Se^C S2 S A S E : 1308
Ce^tean^ai Ave.
>. NJ0885J

MULTI-COLORED
ADULT C A T - ' : . - : -

1020-1060
• C2C • S•-$!«$ C-ja-•ii! -o^i and jct-v.t t«
1030 • t o s t t Favne
1W0 • P«r»onai«
1CSC • Coming Events
1M0 ' Art - an rc*--« i:s

SMEPHERO
<•' re: :•$$:
s . .... . a .gq
•«?

:rs

3.S3,

HOUND'=- 3 e
cstor
n 0

r a.-. *

-3- 4

Reward.

iCi

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YCHJ :*« ; : - r 3 =s- -c
s • : . - - s - B =e-sc-a:».: '3 v s s«r*-:e-ce
Ca >_cv >c---c s Cc~
M : 5 - ( S 908-707-9086.

UP-TO-DATE SPORTS
SPREADS & M O R E - 1900-884-9204. Ext 2432.
2-133. 2-13-J & 2 4 3 5 .
S2.99 mm. Must be 1 8 Proca!! co. (602) 95J-420.

1040
Pvrtonsls

CLUS CONNECTION
j * ~ - $ -ea c~c.->» - - - •
? * s c' - e - ^ e - s c' : - *
^cceos»te sex Not a 90C
-=> FREE -•;• FREE :•:
;3< - e - ^ e s " ? Ca ;•(
*"S

MATCHMAKER
! INTERNATIONAL- The
ar^sst 4 -rosi se'ect^e
ce'so^a: introduction
s*^ ce « :"ie nation F c
>—Into-90Mt 8-SO9O
PATT1S PARTIES Nov. 6
HOose Part as 'or Singles
8 PM Reservations req.
908-722-5284

1030
Lost & Found

Ad and Pizza for only $15.
Call today!

1 -800-5594495
The following participating
Little Caesar's locations:

BRIDGEWATER - Rt.28 & Adamsville Rd. • 218-0116
SOMERSET - Easton Ave. & Cedar Grove Lane 271-4800
WESTFIELD - E. North Ave. & Central 789-2299
MIDDLESEX- 109 Harris Ave. 356-6585
NORTH EDISON - 1 1 53 Inman Ave. 769-7744
AVENEL - 1 392 St. George Ave. 499-7001

BEDMINSTER: Dark gray
4 white ma'e cat. Bernards township: Black &
brown striped male cat.
HiiIsborough: Altered
male d o g . long hair.
Drown w white paws.
Black & brown striped
kitten. Orange, black &
white female kitten. Black
A brown striped female
kitten Black & brown
siriped cat with white
paws & face. Raritan: Oranae cat w white paws.
South Bound Brook:
Black & brown striped female cat w white on
paws, neck & face. Somerset Humane Society. Rt
22 N o r t h
Branch.
526-3330
BEDMINSTER: MISSING
D O G - Small Dachshund
missing from enclosed
backyard 5 year old ill
boy is heartbroken and
desperately wants his
pet back at h o m e l
Lamington Rd. a r e a .
S200 reward for dog's
return. Please call with
any infol 908-234-0437.
FOUND BLACK & WHITE
CAT— female, med size
w/ red collar. Was found
in Mdlsx (off Lncln Blvd)
560-7245
FOUND— neutered male
tiger cat, black & brown
s t r i p e d , green e y e s ,
beautiful, young, friendly,
He needs a good home
before the winter comes!
Wants to be an In-door
cat, Please call Linda:
908-356-1412

•A Forbes Newspaper-

READINGS
3y Dorothy
- c . e nea^rv Business
SPECIAL: r a i M card
readings S5 wthis Ad.
Ca • 'or acot Bound Brk
908-356-4004

SJngtos
Organizations
andActMths

1030

Advertise your 6 line garage sale ad in the
Forties Newspapers Classifieds section that
roaches over 380,000 readers weekly and you
receive a FREE garage sale kit& a FREE PIZZA!

PSYCHIC

SWEDISH MASSAGE
THERAPY-e eves
st'ess. tension, so^e
,^-scies. increases Blood
C:rcu'afon. We offer full
Boay crush'ng and skin
care Key West Products
a-ia g ft certif;cates availaD'e By appointment
only. C.M.T. Dee 908968^924

iiiilw

THE
PSYCHIC PLACE
Help and Advice
on ail oroDlems
"57-4450
2322 Park Ave
S Piamtield
ADOPTION-Linaa &
Steve want to give your
A - 'e newoorn a great
i.te. We live in a beautiful
neighborhood filled w
children to grow up with.
We can offer your baby
love, security, and devoted grandparents.
Please call 1-800-3514587.
FOR WOMEN O N L Y Bored with plastic & cosmetic parties? Try a Psychic House Party! FREE
reading tor the hostess.
Cai! NOW for FREE brochure 908-985-3284.

MAZEL TOZ!!
David & Robin
Reichman
upon the arrival of
Ariel & Raffe's
NEW brother!!
10/22/93
3:56 AM
6 lbs. 4 oz.

MRS. ANTHONY
TAROT CARD A
PSYCHIC READER
HELP & ADVICE IN ALL
WALKS OF LIFE
Available For
Social Gatherings
Open 9 to 9
M Price With This Ad

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSP A P E R S W I T H ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY 5 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

1050
Coming Events
WANTEDBANDS,
FLOATS. ORGANIZATIONS for 4th Annual
H o l i d a y P a r a d e In
Bound Brook, Sat.
Nov. 20. Theme: Old
Fashioned Holiday. Call
Chamber of Commerce
at 908-356-7273
or 469-0434

1060
Announcements
TEENS— New Jersey
Pageant search for Contestants. For information
write: Pageant Headquarters, Dept. 8, 347 Locust
Avenue, Washington, PA
153301-3399 DEADLINE
NOVEMBER 12. 1993.

2000
FOR SALE

908-322-4781
CALL TO ST. JUDE'S
NOVENA- May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved &
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. St. Jude who
works miracles, pray for
us. St. Jude, who helps
the hopeless, pray for
us. Say this prayer 9
times for 9 days. By the
8th day prayer will be answered. It has never
been known to fail. Publication must be promised.
Thank you, Sacred Heart
& ST. Jude. J.R.

2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 - Firewood
2090 - Flea Markets.
Sales and Bazaars
2100 - Free to Good
Home
2110 • Furniture
2120 • Garage Sales
2130- General
Merchandise
2140 • Office Furniture
and Supplies
2150 - Software
2160 - Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques
ANTIQUE C H E R R Y Drop leaf table w pads.
Asking S1200. 968-2536.

• ANTIQUES GALORE*
15 dealers. Furniture,
glassware, dishes,
linens, toys & more.
Brlttney's Antique
Center, 17 Division St.,
Somervllle, NJ (908)
526-5118. Open 7 days.
Invest your money, don't
spend it.

2020
Appliances
COOKTOP
AND
O V E N - G E electric self
cleaning, double oven;
Jenaire Electric Cook
Top. All in exc. cond.
Willing to accept best
offer. 722-8513.
FREEZER— Comm. upright. Best offer, CURBY
VACCUUM— all attachments, best offer.
REFRIGERATOR- 17.6
cu. ft., 2 dr GE. Good
cond. S95. 463-8289.
WASHER- S75. Dryer,
S65. Stove. S75. Refrigerator, S170. Can deliver.
Color console TV S100.
Pis call 722-6329.
WASHING M A C H I N E Frigidaire. Good condition. Several features:
Heavy duty, large capacity. S70. Please send rep l i e s t o : Box 1 5 0 ,
Forbes N e w s p a p e r s ,
P.O.
Box
699,
Somerville, NJ 06B76.

2040
Auctions
Elwood G. Heller & Son

Auctioneers, Inc.

Estate & Personal
Appraisals
Complete
Auction Service
908-236-2195
BONNIE'S COMPLETE
AUCTION S E R V I C E Antiques. hsehold Farm
& Business liquidations.
Ronald Berube, Auctioneer. Call 534-2080

\

n

2010-3100

2010
2020'
2030
20402050

2060
AUnrVu In the Classified! 2070

Antiques
Appliances
Art
Auctions
Clothing and
Apparel
Collectibles
Computers

2050
Clothing & Apparel
LEATHER
MID-LENGTH
COATBlack W/light
rey
fur
collar,
ize Medium. Brand new.
Only
worn
twice
(201) 744-4520
Advertise In t/ia Classified!

M-2 / Forbes Newspapers

October 27, 28, 29, 1993
2070
Computers

ANTIQUE LADDERBACK
R O C K E R - $65 Dry Sink
CHINESE A U C T I O N $r95; Floor lamp $25; 30
Frt , Nov 12 al E Brunm
r d . t a b l e w 2 ice
swick High School. Crancream chairs $135 sel:
berry Rd Doors open rocker $50: maple Hutch
IBM COMPATIBLE
KM
We also buy and 6PM! txKet pulling 8PM ST50 oak cabinet $250.
Adm $3 sold at door For
repair computers, moniBarristers bookcase
into 9O8-JS'-7559
tors, printers and boards.
S350; Ig quantity old
coins
& currency 6 Mah
CRAFT « FLEA M K T Hoiy Tr-n !\ E C Church, DR chairs $450; Hall Tree
830 Jetierson AVB. Rah- (coat rack! $30: Brass
2060
MS) (comet o( \V Haiei- frpic tools & andirons
Farm & Garden wood'
$100: Qn Anne chtur\
Sa! i o : 3 & I '
DR taWe & 6 captains
13, 6«"i-.Spm SiO 1P«
chairs S<595; Plus a suvt>
38J-10.J-. or 381-5-133 _
HD LNG TRACTOR
full of quality used furntic HP 6 »p<a.. 42 a#c
h v t \ household items
CRAFT S A L E - Sim
42 angie sne* N a ^
Bookcases.
Pesks
»*cei
'unning cone
Lamps Tables Chairs.
Ola Pcs: Rd.. Edison
^' r r o r s. P i c t u r e s &
l
M'8s
Pamtmas Etc
MULCH T0PSOIL
HOLIDAY
C R A F T PRICED TO SELL1
S T O N E - D U or Pro-np!
SALE— P ctute »- Santa
Collins Comer Antiques
Pa- sEagle Fane* & Supply
A U s * d Fumrtur*
Jf.<rJS
9W-SJC-S775
.i! •" ft 23 Dumwit Rd.. F»r Hills
9M-234-O995
Ca
S I M P L I C I T Y SICKLE
I
CUTTER- SSS I 1 S h p
OPENING SOON
S'JO M ; ^ Mac c- rA
N
T
I
Q
U
E
OAK
D
R
Ma
. - ; - E Fto
S E T - ? .:t> b M r t • m '-

Sweets For
Your Sweetie
friend, business contact,
traveling companion. e\erCtse partner or
game player
hobbyist.
CM I-SOO-

' 559-9499
and talk to
our "Introductions" adusors who
will help \ou word your
FREE ad. Place your ad b>
5:00 pm Fnda\ and >ou'll
automatically be entered to
wm the weekh draw ins.

CS •

DUMP

boskcaMMl .-••* s
* . V .".-1 C-J • "

TBUC K

ATT-N MINT CONP
"

Winner Week I 5

SECR-OO'U S E T -

SEASONED ~ * = r

D.F. of WestfieM

COLONIAL C O U C H - 3
cushions. Good condition. $100. (2) Pine End
T a b l e s with lights
$50 00 pr. 752-4928.
* * * * * * * * *
—COMPUTER TABLE—
$74 00 Please call
_ 908-359-8783

General
Mi>rchandlse

ESTATE SALE

Forbes

= E - _ * C E

-4 - : ;

ATARI GAMES | I
4f. A •. Tapes 5 ? .^ o
Av-o-i Vmas Pia'.
B O A w " Motht'S n . n
P a:*s B O
T
L Bhl Nwuvt

N E W S P A P E R S
END
-••••••«•

Building MaterlalsSTEEL BUILDINGS
Now, never put up. 2J4X32, 1-36-60. 1-60x100
Will make deal.
Frank, 755-8503^

CARPET
Just completed anolhi'i
development & have an
assortment ot carpot kMi
over. Base grade $3 u,"
Stain Master $7 go ^
othor upgraded carpi'i-,
a I l i t m o n d o u s <11..
counts. Cnll Eddio.

Living room sofas and
chairs, beautitul imported
carved frames Complete
dinino room with extra
BAHAMA CRUISE
leaves and leather padding for tablo Plus many 5 days,4 nights, Undorbookedl
Must soil! Limothi>r
items.
Prico
negoC O U C H - Colonial blue
color, high back. Exc. tioliiii Please call lor do- ited tickets. $279 couple.
(407)767-8100,
Ext. 684
talll
(201)
535-3391
DOM) Moving $250 BO
Mon.-Sat 9AM-10PM
4 6 3 - 7 5 " Leave Message
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
BAR STOOLS-Capiains
Sota ITS, love seat $50.
CRIB— N mattress &
back, swivel w/ brass
•torto 135, Kitchon table
dressing table tit wood
venet'ri Excellent condi- I J ohaiis $35. antique foot rail, dark pino. 3 tor
mgh! stand $50. dressers $60 Call 757-1411.
tion! $350. 722-7976
«'mirrors $35. $25. 908DINETTE PR SET t! ,lss 888*0606
BILL'S TRADING POST
.
& ^lass v* 6 chairs, neuA HOUSE OF A MILLION
tral bt»i^i> fabric. bt>\afec) EXC COND RUG 12x14,
ITEMS
jlass ttbkl tap, 5ft\.'ft. multi SSO , Q sleep
2 Paint Sprayers, in good
MUCtl M M . TV slerio,
i>x.-,-.- io $400
cond.. make offer.
HHtlcafl S100 . SGL BR All Types of Fireplace
M l SI 00 8SS-5754
Equipment.
All Types of Potbelly
D I N I N G ROOM SET FURNITURE SALE Very
Heating Stoves
t r a y M S.v .1 WMnul S "ijh quality great cond.
Call 247-4406
sect's »
X " Ch,t:t$ EVC
at b a i g u n
prices.
I7QQ rO4-!9M
Call 't ; r3-5o'0
BOOM T R U C K - Smeal
3T boom mounted on
D I N I N G RM F U R N MMBALL EASY PLAYER
1985 GMC 3500 truck
• # -.••• i ' \ ' i t.-C e .X | CONSOLE P I A N O - raro$8000 (201) 663-2657
. " ' . i s p;,*r»it u ; cvno'
h UMd t189S. Can
S
.!(• upr -H18-469-6-IJ3.
BOYS DIRT B I K E D I N I N O R O O M SET
MOHOOANY 1930 APT. G O od condition. NewS'.Y
S190-Asking $50 Tuntorl
T A B L E - 1823 BO Stcr$,\v S
rowing machlne-Askinci
i>o s\st*i" in Chtirrv cab-c ••*,— >,i S
$70. Call a n d leave
•<>t $ . \ V BCl . • • : :'•'.!
message 908-494-6078.
SOf A ON Whit* W PMCfl
BRASS H E A D B D . - l o r
A Mint Green Flcmois
1300 •08-7S8-0888 single I'Od; Brass tmn»t
woman s loathor jacket
SJ sni.90B-396.1548.
D<3 S E T - .-.:• , .• .-c

F

2130
General
Merchandise

2130

2110
Furniture

2X10
Furniture

Furniture

—COMPUTER TABLE--174 00 Please call
906-359-8783

111 Weekend Plus

Try a FREE "Introd
tions" ad and \ ou could
win a tray of
oven-fresh
La
Bonrvnnk're
pastries &
muffins delivered to
you or \our sweetie.
It's easy. Just place your
ad in "Introductions". Central Jerse> 's best place to
meet people, and > ou"re
automatical!) entered. Vou
could meet that special
someone, a 60-pi us new

2110

2090
Hea Markets.
Sates & Bazaars

TABLE- - S J

; ^.ro* A ^ a jwti
5S.X
»N

5 .' ." 0
i.--« » «

Both

•».• . ' j j '

908-686-0027
C O L O N I A L - win,,l,:
chairs, doprusslon tra
table. Clothoa, O M ,
eloct. knile lharptnoi
(never used), paintings
lamps w shrtiloa. lull M.-,
cust mndo box sprln,| «.
inattross (hr.iiui now)
singlo luid wickor h»id
boards 111-17 rjikJcHl in
cyclopodin Mosmnnit;. .-.
P a p o r s o | t h o t'rt'donts PHOTOGRAPHIC
equip . tlnod Imnpa, pto
Jector scroon i othoi
eolltcllbUi AM prica
noyuti.il)lu
DOM p,i
2794.
COMFORTER MON1H
I1S.U ANY SI/1 I I ,,...
luikiiv isivu Awnv Stan
up toi 10 hutiiiiliall uii
koys Hrnwlny Nuv ,'i>
199a Cornur ot I ullmi ,.
East Muni st . Brtdgawi
tor (Flndurnu Socliuin
Your Comlort ?or\o
CRESTLINE KEROSl Nl
H E A T E R S - Orig Sllli'
solllny tor $;lo I'm! oi t>
$ 110. only $.'ll Cull l a

BROTHERS WORD PHOC E S S O R - 1 yr. old. like
new. Paid SJBi), soil
$2J> Great tor students
NEW KARATE O U T F I T Adult moo) $20 (908)494'
:>21 J tevo)

* * * * *A
U I A M O N O t ngniiiMiiuMi
'• nnj 1 2 ctlrtil Miimuc
suiroundtfd by I -1 i\u i;
sniiili stones. Appr,iK r i l
at S^bOO. AsKimj 11200
oftor Call 301-1319

CAR SEAT Fisher Price
Good Cond. $45. Crib
mattress. $15 Mfl-7843

DIAPERS - Olnpo.nlslu
100 pttl CHSS, rllotl & Ig
Sit*, melds delivery iHIM
4S3-J0J4 or 699-11.'.l

C1
5 1?

'.'I

•.'.>!'i

Pioase

•and repli»i to Sox ib0.
Fofb 11 ^ [ 1 A s P i P i f •

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

Forbes Newspapers
Business
& Profession^

DIRECTORY

Serving: Bound Brook. S o j r S e r e 5*c-:-<. McC'esex.. D_-e er. Piscataway. South Pianfieid, Metuchen, Edison. Highland Park

FEATURING..

AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING & COOLING
Edison

•*••»—

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RAILINGS

Sales & Service «nc

ItoatMvg • Ai

OUR HOUSE
Home Impro\erTicnt Specinllsts
Al! Pnases of Home improvements
• Mri
i•
• Iba^g • UaEhrooms »
• K.:;":" ; • ^ i - ,
• '•

.

"

Serving Middlesex County
95 Newfieifl Pc
Edison

• t Finiihed Basements •

•-.-..•.

iVmdowi & DootS 4

•

•

5

•

•

'

-

.

-

.

;

-

'

"

.

:

•

•

•

.

.

•

; •

908-356-0586

968-0037

"81

tap

A I H M M Stolen

" ; • BTMATH

IRON WORKS

INFORMATION

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IRON &ALUMINUM RAILINGS
STRUCTURAL FRAMES • STAIRWAYS
PORTABLE V/ELDING SERVICE

>& D O
25 j * »

M.C.

FULLY IVSURTD

Call for a Free Estimate

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
O«ne r Operated
WSUREO

908-572-5181
•-/•'r:•%'.•.; >. yzei/ER't

908-572-7871

• THEN CALL NOW f 908)
722-5000 en. 6256**d
KSV FOR R L S S E I I

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

AMERICAN EAGLE

CLEANING SPECIALISTS

CONSTRUCTION
Addition* • R*oovbon»
Carpanby • Brick P»y»r» • Maaonry
G T » B « C o n w n t o w • Skylighl*
Pocch E/tdoauras * Bathrocna
Famity Room* • Rooftng • Siding

—FINANCING ARRANGED—
REE ESTIMATES • R1LY INSl'RED

L. BORBAS
'J

unnw-

Save, Reliable & Affordable

NO CAUSTIC LYE
NO 8LSACH
K&L Method: Dry Circular
Turbo Shampoo

Your Carpets are dry in
a minimum of 45 minutes!!

10.00 mnooM (ANY sue)
15.00 EACH ADDITIONAL POOM
(2 room minimum/
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL TODAY

251-0375

908-469-7993
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& SLIPCOVERS

INFORMATION

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
AND SLIPCOVERS
Free Shop at Home
• Compare Our Prices!
• Vertical Blind* • Mini * Micro Blind*
• Custom Shade* • Cornices
• Pleated Shade* • Balloons
• Custom Bedspreads • Comforter*

OPEN SUNDAYS THURS. EVES. TIL 9 PM
7H u w *«•

469-0606

• Qualify Gutter

• H e w woold yoo like TO HMCli

•

(Atnn

Sttvtns "

f20J;

HANDYMAN

INFORMATION SERVICES

MPG SERVICES

• AU XOC/R IANVSCAPIH9 HtfDS
• HOMt 6 AUTO JtlPAW

FREE EST.

FULLY INS.

HO JOB TO SIS OK SMAU
"If

YOU DOM'T WANT TO
DO IT - I WILL!-

908-563-0463
LIGHT HAULING ALSO

AVAIUIU

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

A Forbes Newspaper

For A FREE Estlmoto Coll:

908755-0144

If IT ONly COST $19.25

1-8OO

IMPROVCMttm

Qualify Kitchen CablneU
Ralhroorrn Ronovotod
Ceramic Nl>5 • Concroto Patios

'i'jH-lit

• PAINTIMB - IHT/rrt.
• MR0 CLMH-UPS
• 6UT71PS CllAMO 6 HUSHtU

Ask FOR R U S S E I I

CUSTOM HOMt

Btef.rnimU Honnlshcd
RlMtfOek ft r,par.Wlng
FULLY INS.

• POWCKWASHIH0

• THEN CALL NOW (908)
722-7000 EXT. 6296 A»d

W

HOME HHPHOVEMENT8

• 7

OVER 6 5 , 0 0 pEOplf.

WEEI<, w o u l d y o u

HOME IMPROVEMENT

JMOWMci & Orlvoway*

Con 30

(90?) 249-9?59
(ZOO) 794-4379

<2iI!B> B U Y - R I T E <3D12>

(\un c i

• Minor 7r<!«:
TrlrfirMno

PnatUt^tf Ztrudfjt U tie.

• Wood Decto • H t m 4 MNBO
• BncJ' • PvAs 4 ?ry/% • ktatOMy

FREE EST.
FULLY INS.
Call Today

CARPET CLEANING

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED & FLUSHED
$40-$60 »lbp«ta

UCCM&CO ELECT1OCAL COKTRACTOM

««tomrrmne oit ttnmt
CALL 1-800-540-3503

GUTTERS

ELECTRICAL

HOTLINE
*• AKJfi, HIVMIHVPnit.ncl.ion *
* MniJn.nl.iori Sirlr- I l|r:r,f, A
* '»:i I. /'[lirij) M/l.h-i tr
1 800 988 0182 EXT. 732
! CAU NOW!
HEALTH INSURANCE TIPS
Mutiir.nt.i;, HMfJ'-i rJr.nhiht y *•
1 9 0 0 988 0179 EXT. 124
! CALL NOW!
IZ.O0p*l mj;
ri/, f o u ,,,.,,ii;., n , r n nvnrouiicofi
, . ' - ? " * 4 " ' " " ' ' r'"»i [ir.jrw r«i, l l , « l » r i l
*

. ! uor. [rfircfii.n [jeii ( l n, B i O n

Strain; Communications

!L5flJ

5-1910

(5)

October 27, 28, 29,1993
2130

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

2130

Genera/
Merchandise

2130

General
Merchandise
FOLDING CHAIRS- Sel
ol metal folding chairs.
$25 takes all Please
send replies to: Box 150,
Forbes Newspapers,
P.O.
Box 6 9 9 ,
Somerville, NJ 00876.

Did we gel your attoiv
lion? Got fnst rosulls by
mcludlnrj atlwotk t h a i s
sure tv yot your nd notlrod. Tho cosl con bo tin
Inw na %? 30! Ask your
.HI lakiM lui iluliiih,
Fotlios ClasBlllorls

2130
General

Genera/
Merchandise

Merchandise

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way (or people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is free,
then one call does It alll
1B00-559-9495

M U S I C A L JEWELRY
BOX— 3 drawers. 2 small
drawers. 550. Please
send replies to: Box 150,
Forbes Newspapers,
P.O.
Box6 9 9 ,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

FRANKLIN S T O V E KEYBOARD- Electronic
Porfoct condition and
Casio w/stand, cover,
unough wood to last (or video Instructions &
) yoars $300.00 lor all. adapter $200. baby (nn.
Plunse call 654-3116.
Bassett crib, dark brown

NATURAL
BEEF
Pure Black Angus beef
from local (arm. ALL natural, no steroids, hormones, or antibiotics.
pine w/mattress $100.
GAS DRYER— Konmore, solid wood high-chair
Tender & delicious. $2.39
1 B00-660-9495
Liko new. $80 B/O, 908- $25. W/W carpet w/pad- Ib. No hidden charges
1(J:I-76?1
DID YOU
ding, greon $100 90B- Cut, wrapped & labeled
KNOW. ..
(or your (roezer. This is
GAS RANGE- 30" w/ 463-0157
Mini nn ad In this lucul hOOd, copportono (2)
NOT a Ireezer plan. CALL
K
I
T
C
H
E
N
R
O
L
L
|Hi|)nr iit'jn (|ouft into i v Dlnatto Tables; round w/
Glenview Farm, 906-832TABLE— Metal Green.
ilttlt'l lUCIil |JHpOfG'' lonviis $7M0 takos all
2122. If no answer, leave
£20. Please send replies
name & Tel#.
Htaoh1 ovur JUO.OOO Molnl ollice dosk $20
(0:
Box
150,
n-.ulnr . with oiio ciill!
UOU-409-3126
Forbos N e w s p a p e r s
ORIENTAL R U G - 9x12,
1 BOO-559949S
Box 6 9 9 ,
Blue/White, excel, cond.
GOLF B A L L S - All P . O .
IHM'OVAHI I BRIEFS
briinciti, inlomt Ultra, Pin- Somervlllg, NJ 08876. $100. Call 908-276-2766.
tJnw, I'.I, AtloruJ-i I'll!'. n.n In, oil. $H/dO7.
PHASE CONVERTERKITCHENS
r: ijnik pk Mi'ii in'ic.i
Pffl •tail, Top-Hiiii, DunRotary typo, 1 to 15 HP
I II $1(11)II [lllll I'.I (t lop $7/do* Call (jbU-9fj91 Save to 70% on ma|or
Call 526-5225 or eveI I i| «. Hill ) $!i(J/(. ,|t,u
uvdii aflur 7
brands. 908-329-6000.
nings 369-3372
I Mats Salo 322-6916

WOOD FLOORING
Wlilo plank Oak, Chorry
H, Culumul Wliltii I'n.•.

INCOHE OUALI1Y CONSIQNMFNTB - CJIi.lhlny,

| own 11 y. fut'i, iiiilli|un!i,
i nlliii.llljlllM. hoiiui lur
IIIHIIIIHIH

M m * & Co.

215-679-B393

Y/'S (.larotiiout

Ilii,id, lllirnnrtlHvllln, I I
Mi I. HUM'. II. Sill III ',
HIM i'l>[. / /Id)
•PSON

HEATER 7 " Intortliorm
Uasubonrd, portablo $U0.
I t u l l n n rnnrblci r.otteo
tiiblo $00 Call 2 / M 9 ? 1

Primal %/',, :>

rliw.ni hilt CJthllllll 1,.",
I r .1.11 I .hll-,1 J,<1!i, '.I.IIIIUd
i|l.r.-i *iw/i() Ininp J*10,
whiil|iiiul lintli-nitnfi %!',
J'lllim ( ;
ew
't. Miiuniii ului. broom
broo
till. i Mil 9IJI!-IMM-Od'j/

HEATBR Koronorio, 1 M 0
BTU, Works Groat Good
cond $3!) l a w n Mowor.
(Jrlgya & Stratton Motor
$40. 756-2848
HEATER Kuru'iurm HodlHo.ii.i Murit bo vontod
L-O.OOfJ UTU. With cart,
$130 Call 231-9107

ISTATE SALE- M|j|it
mily I'lUB) 7'>3-?44H
bXERCISE BIKt 1'JO , INGERSOLL RAND low
I inhor Prlco kul'i kitcdon a rj I o d I u % © I p 0 W 9 (
w on(r(••> $:tf) . Oak clay yunsots rjonerator, 30k
btd wcushloris J.100 . w/37,'j KVA cummlni, <ia
i.nl-t Schwliin ttlkii w/ ] 9 diosol, 70 gul fuol
liairiuiy wlioul^ for boyiri. tank. Ilka new. $8000
nor. 410- Uuoun rnat(201)663-2657

MISC. F U R N I T U R E 6'STEINWAY GRAND
i.uMnrn drapes, carpols,
PIANO
& lamps, I M set, 908- Mahogany finish, very
')BB-a?88

good condition. For info

MOVING M U S T SELL
Call: (908)546-4383
C E R A M I C S - 362 plus
PICTURE- Hand knitmolds; 2 kilns- 1 ly & 1 ted 'Tree | 18 X 28. $20.
km w/ access.; several
tiuntjrod bottlo o( palnt&.
Box
150,
|lazo*i, stairi'j, books and
Forbes Newspapers,
ifUShflj shelving and
P . O .
h o i
tj'i'i ,
lirjtiturj dmplay cabinota
Vjrmjrvillo NJ Ofjfj/f,
avatl.; enough for comPOWER WHEELCHAIR
[jlwto r,orarnIr. shcool.
f o r t r r . - v . rr.',']i,-i ' . v . f 't u
$ 3 5 0 0 (or a p p r o * .
'> V J ' J [> 'J II fi r • f ; ' . , • < : •
110JXW value 7W-1OO4
f'i<;<i',i:

f. • [ , . . > : ' .

M O V I N G - Color TV 23"
ifonith, Console model;
Magnavo* Stereo, k
spkrs. Console; 6 pc.
Foa bet, Collector's item,
household iterrm TooK
60 sq (1 carpeting; wall
pictures
Panasonic
Micro oven Pucaiawa/
call AM 908-968-2387.

Advertise
In the Classified!

It's easy to get
Great Results!

GREAT RESULTS
"I sold my car in two weeks..."

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How
about that chair that doesn't match your new furniture? You
can turn your unwanted merchandise into spare cash and
Forbes Classified is going to help you do it. Reach 380,000
potential buyers by using the coupon provided or by calling
us at 1-800-559-9495.

"I received a good response to my 'Auto For
Sale' ad in Forbes Classified. I sold my car in
two weeks and got very close to my asking
price."
John Harnoll
Belle Mead

"I had a tremendous response..."
"I advertised to sell my dining room set in your
classifieds. I had a tremendous response and
sold the set immediately. Thanks!"

Additional lines add $1 15 for each
I

Nan Carson

I

No. Plainfield

New-nevar usfjd. Est.
jalo
',•.•.! V.i '•:"•;• Salo

PMc» 18000. 3 22491 a
PRECIOUS MOMENTS
Hal) pnr.<» from S3 to S.2V
Gal. grill S2V Uativit/
sets $10 A S25; glass
blocks S.50/6a.; canning
jars S10; coffee msiUf
$ 5 , riew Anniv
gifts
Piatoi, 6!c,-Hal( once »5$25 908-873-5636

Advertut in the Clastriiei!

*

Fill in 1 ch«r»a*r fwr M i . »»mrift9 l»> (pact* *nd punctuation • *
B»mimbii 1o trtctud« phont number. No abbovUlioni, pl*a»1

l o

f

tioas, foam. $ 1 5 .
Call 302-13?fi

JACK LA LANNE GOLD
Lifotirne Membership.
Advertise In the Clatstlltd! idi yearly dues 'ii'/j
Call 356-5215

-.'.-r.']

Forbes Classifieds

"We received more calls
than the dailies..."

Name.
Address

"We advertised our home for sale. We
received more calls than the dailies at half the
cost. Thank you."

Phone _
City

Exp. Date:

VISA/MC # .

Stephanie Tormey

money order to:
rbes Newspapers
I* O. Boi 699
meone. NJ 06876

State.

' DBill me. CD My check is enclosed.

Piscataway

e> E»p"C5 12/3V93

Phone in your ad: 1-800-559-9495; Fax your ad: (908)-231-9638

DIRECTORY

Forbes Newspapers
Business
& Professional

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

ADVERTISING

MOVERS

POOL MAINTENANCE

• Want to establish your business in the area?

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• Don't think you can afford to
advertise?
• Well, it only costs S19.25 per
week to advertise in this directory, so what are you waiting
for???
Call Today! 908-722-3000
Ext. 6256, Ask for Russell

LAWYER
LEGAL SERVICES
"A lawyer lor those who canl afford a lawyer"
-The Focus
"Lawyer John C. Slnuk wants to took out
lor the lime guy"
- Forbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Palerton Street, New Brunswick, N J.
(908) 846-5544
Ai I M a roasoatblo lawyer with tail & affordable rates in:
• owi't
• DIvorcM

* F*M Dowm
' A u 1 ° A** 1 ** 1 **
• Soppoit/Cuttocf y
•

l MOVING8cHAULING
O SPECIALISTS

We Specialize in All
Types Of Pool Services

"N.J.'s No. 1 Rated
Small Move Specialists"
Residential
Condos

OPENINGS
Power Washing
Snow Plowing
REPAIRS

• Commercial
• Offices

WCHAEL MCCARTHY
PRESIDENT

Call Now For Our Low Rates

ILUS

Boxes Supplied • Packing Available
Antique & Custom Furniture
Moving Experts

hnamtntaC

IRONWORKS

908-968-2582

IRON (.ALUMINUM RAILINGS
STRUCTURAL FRAMES • STAIRWAYS
PORTABLE WELDING SERVICE

Beeper (900) 519-8521
Owner Operated

Call for a Free Estimate

908-572-7871

i . IIMIK*; . * « • •

Traffic T U k i l t
All Inltinl Ct>n»ull»1km» A i * tram

PAGEANTS

LAWYER

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAINTING SERVICES

AILTB CO.

PAINTING

N Pearls
WORKERS
COMPENSATION

PIRSONAl
INJURY

No* iVcc

p

4 T»Jr»u 4
« NaWMiy A « «

LAW OITICIIS

I
fmr Mfarnutlan applKaflan call

Certified Civil TVial Attorney
BRIDGEWATER NEWS

753 5068

Alum. Side Reflnlshing
Specializing In Painting
Old Aluminum Siding

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Old World Talent
' e CORipMt Evtenor
J Interior Custom Painting

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Call 908-469-5396
or
908-356-9024

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

PAINTING

Pro Painting Corp,

(908) 572-1249
AUni'ts Of

Risimvrui • I

"Expert"
("ornpleto lawn renovation:
com or slico aorotlon.
and do thatching.
Call (of yoi» Iroo estimate.
f«<»ii«vv«r A Cnttmin Waktanrn

• ImnlM iviiMi'i rj>n<mj • PmtolM Qndn|i
• l«Mlbluilny\Viitrt>luita| • Bmk Roll AMm !
|» Will COMHIH Siv.inhiii • Pormirr CeHnfWR^
pn) Ic\mrvil PtnMMI • Shff[nvknm Kfp.iK
OUR COMPANY PBRTORMS AI l

WORK RF.UTED TO THH TRADt
H i l t ISllMAttS •ftOMDIO* r i l l U INhUHID
URtNCCt PROUDlVfUHNlSHCD » N10HT CREW AVA1UBU

908-727-5121

PAINTING
— PRECISION —
CUSTOM PAINTING
• Interior/Exterior
• Wallpaper
• Powerwashing
• Very Reasonable Rates

RECEIVE 10% OFF
any paint job with this ad.
Piufessional & Courteous

Call 828-7757

Is Your Siding 15-20 yrs. old? Oxidated
- faded — chalking worn? Dont replace It, refinlsh It. Call us for a free
estimatel

PRECISION ROOFING
"Because You Work Hani To
Keep a Roof Over Your Head"

Experienced & Reliable
'Shingle » Slate ' Leaks
Receive $200 OIF
complete roof >v this «d

201-691-0833

CALL 828-7757

POOL MAINTENANCE

TREE EXPERTS

^t

,

Jr

Established 1961

HfiSKELL
TREE EXPERTS

CorMfrucConCa
OPEN
ALL
YEAR

paxttosmssicraiNQs

• FALL SPECIALS •

• POOLS -CONCRETE I VINYL
SPAS • SAUNAS • CHEMICALS 1 SUPPLIES
SOLAR SUNROOMS BY HABITAT
UNER CHANGES • LEAK DETECTION
•CERTIFIED PAD! DRIVERS
* SAXES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION *

mi
r~*-i

r~*-i

2
254-3330

««

747 STATE
T T E HWY
HWY NO 1»,
» H»R Mock *
EAST BRUNSWICK Bfum»» Mrti

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

8OO

ROOFING

OVER 25 YRS. EXPERIENCE

(908) 560-8600

>U AI i>l ( BrilfiH M) fin NotlV 10 V»m

756-5610

RAILINGS

Free Advise For All
Your Moving Needs

Lie-

CLOSINGS
RECONDITIONING
Cert. P.A.D.I. Diver
RECONOmONINO
FREEESnMATM

•
•
•
•
•

Trimming — Removals
Branches — Cabling
Feeding — Spraying
Stump Removals
LAND-CLEARING

• FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
ULLYINS.

Since 1952

F R E E E S T.

(5)

k

•

•

SMU-4 / Forbes Newspapers

October 27, 28, 29, 1993
4150
Loans A Finance

4170
Miscellaneous
Services

•CREDIT-REPAIRJoel's Moving
BAD CREDIT
Service
REMOVED FROM Reliable, friendly, Free
YOUR REPORT! Est! Insured, Low Mini2120
Garage Safes

2120
Garage Safes

2120
Garage Sales

2120
Garage Sales

2120

2120

Garage Sales

Garage Sates

NOTICE: AII*GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD- E D I S O N - M u l t l - f a m l l y
VANCE
by
cash. 13 B r a d f o r d RdiOfl
check. VISA or Master Plainfield Rd \ 9-3. Sat.
Card. For a quote on 10 30 Baby items, maternity, winter coats
cost,
please
call clothes, h h items, ski
equip.. TV's
1-800-559-9495.

j BRIDGEWATER- 929
Sherwood Rd.. Sun. 10
31; 10-3pm. Toys. Children's Furn.. stroller,
YARD SALE
SO. PLAINFIELD- 9
BRIDGEWATER- 279
playpen, variety ol toys, MIDDLESEX- 424 First
Gtorgt St.; Fri., Sat., 10
Short Hills Drive 3tea\
jond cond like new.
St.; 10 30. 9-3. Clothing.
29.
30. <M. Multi-family.
Multi-Family sale Save S
Christmas
items,
misc.
Furn.. HH. racords.
CRANFORD- 38 Lewis
on furn . microwaves.
clothes,
toys, mlsc
St.
Fri,
&
Sat
10
29
&
30.
Baby needs & much
10-Jpm. Multi family P I S C A T A W A Y - 1 6 2
more. Sat 10 31. 8-3
Brewster
Av».
Sat.
10
sale! Gas grill, typewriter,
SOMERV1LLEBERNARDSVILLE- 123
BEDMINSTER- ESTATE
bikes, baby items & 30, 9->pm. Misc. & HH 18 Seville Dr., Fri 10 29;
MOVING SALE, Old Claremont Road; Almost B R I D G E W A T E R - 5 3 5 household items
items, clothes, childs BR
9-4pm
Clothing, housenewClothing.
Jewelry,
Brldgewater
Ave.
Fri
Farm Lane (follow sians
set, console stereo.
hold. Furniture, dishes,
from Lamington or Old Furs, Accessaries. Fine 1PT9 & Sill IP 30 8~5pm CRANFORD-401 Prosmisc
stand
up freerer
quality
home
furnishings,
Ratn or Shine Mufti famDutehl Frv & Sal. 10 79 &
pect Ave icorner Manor- P I S C A T A W A Y - 2 3 2
Something for Everyone1
30. 9-lpm Antiques. antiques, collectibles. ily' Ant:que & contempo- D rospect1 Moving Ga- Evans Ave. HH items,
weagewocd china, bac- from consignments & se- rary furniture, depressi- •age S.Ho Sat 10-5 Sun. books, clothes, office HH
SOUTH PUAINFIELDcarat crystal, large house l e c t d e a l e r s . N e w ion. ruby & milk glass
10-3. No Early Birds'
furn.. appliances. 10-29
252 Pierce St.Garage
Dlants. paintings, marble arrivals- DesKs, Oak ta- Don houses, collectibles
t o 3 1 . F r i , 1-6pm Moving Sale. Sat 10 JO s>GARAGE
SALENorth
bles,
sets
of
chairs,
A
m.sc.
HH
mahogany table (S700V
Sat S u n .
9-£pm.
4. Sun 1031 9-1 AntiEdison, 30 Lucille Ct
T V V C R . camcorder. riding equipment, new
Rain or shine
ques, turn., hh items,
Sedrm. furniture and
Wrought iron cafe chairs. merchandise daily!
BRIDGEWATER- 930
power tools, util trailer
$5.00 OFF purchase of
much
more
Sat
10
30
Farmall cub tractor w
Madison
Ave.
[Oil
No
Early Birdsj
3AM-3PM
gang mower, Ulit. wagon. S25 or more'
Cedartrcok Rd ). Fri. 10
snow blade (S2500V lawn
ENCORE QUALITY
29; & Sal 10 30 10-4. MIDDLESEX- 104 PlerWESTFIELD- 117 Elli»mower, blower. HouseCONSIGNMENTS
Golf clubs, books,
repont Ave Sat & Sun P L A I N F I E L D - 1 4 0 0 beth Ave.; (Of* Central
hold items. 781-6011
Dealer co-op space avail.
clothes. Blk White TV.
11 6 & 7, s-5pm Tools, South End Parkway Sal Aie 1 Sat 10 30, 10-3 No
Tue-F 10-6. Thurs. til 8
lOspd bike, knickmotors, cabinet hard- O c t . 3 0 . 9-4
H A L -earu buds HH items, exSat 10-5.
knacks much more1
ware, golf clubs, books, LOWEEN S A L E - m g s . e r c i s e b i k e , miscelNO EARLY BIRDS!
908-766-7760
cultivator
Advertise in tht Classified.
laneous.
coats & much more'

2130
General
Merchandise
RADIATOR COVERSwooden, 2 7 X 5 3 X 1 2 .
4O'X32'X12': 28"X64'
X12" 2 new vinyl wirv
aows. Can 232-S379

2260
Wanted to Buy

3050
Horses

• • • • •

BOARD YOUR HORSE-

4O20
Business Services

4040
Child Care Provided

4090
Services

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE
FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

From late payments to
repossessions &
bankruptcies, all can be
removed legally 4 permanently from your
credit report.
Satisfaction guaranteed!
For Irte details, call
(MM) 798-6300

mum. Sin. & Lg. moves,
908-985-8360 PM00664
L A W N M O W E R REP A I R — T o m ' s Lawn
Mower Sorvico Ride-on
mowors. trimmois, weodeaters, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Hally,
Honda. Free estimates
Free pickup & deliver
Plscataway 699-0326

VISA MASTERCARD
Quaranttad approvall
Bad credit, no credit, no
problem. Interest rates
as low as 8 5 V For Information write: CardSource, PO Box 762,
Medford, NJ 08056

MIKE'S TAXI
Holiday Specials:
Rarltfln to Somervllle $-t
Smrvllle Rarlinn pickup
to Center Bm1go $3 !>0
Semeivllln to Mall IS
Bnrf Brk to M.lnvillo $"
735-2398

4170
Miscellaneous

PALMIERI
MOVERS

Services
A-1 M O V E R S - LOW
rates Insured, local &
long distance. 24-hr
service 201-673-674P
A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long distanco.
Hjhld i commer . F«st ,1
r e l i a b l e s e r v i c e . PM
ACCURATE M O V E R S cheap, depandable. insuied. Local long distance
24hr. service
k201> 673-00*3.

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

908-359-2454
• 1 NtOt Items »Apts
•Pmnos eOffiOM
•Homos-' rms or less
IIIIIIIBI

BALLOON
RIDES
Illy fit t> It'iivo our own llconsed biTlloon port in
Wlutuhouyo at tipm dally,
May thru October Ono of
NJ s oldest and most experienced tinllouniiHi
companies! S175 per
poi son
CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE
(1ALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320
PLANNING A PARTY:
Weddings, bridal Isnliy
showor, .uinlvorsnry, etc
for n coinploto lino ot Invll.ilions, conUtrpioi'os.
*;ilk tloi.il houquots,
IIU.H1 [ t l U C t t S

\

f . i \ i>i -.

i'.in rii.Mboth M.n nna
'i.i'

:•.'.!<.

* PUDPINS «

My-ltio-Fliu' Clownln
Mt'put.ition *ipo.1K*i tin
itsiMf n i l in-rashHi-.
vOMU'itV lUilllli" illUf IIUMti

t'l.i.is.i r.ill 651-0747

SWEDISH MASSAQEbv appt. only Certified.
Quo 9H8-6924.
CERTIFIED MAS6AOE
Relieve
Aches. Pains & Slrass
I. yii" Dinardo- 302-0824
NAILS
FANCY
tiono at your converupnce in my home t ow
i.iui'.

i .ill

HOUSE CLEANING Dona
at yoin convenlancv I ow
nil's Call 633-7431
•••HOUSEKEEPERS—
i'Nanny nurses
>' Nursing um»
i-Mildly companions
. -1 iv<> In ituipltt'i

.'[>nvots
,-Cool-*.
I 74 HOUR SERVICE *
-7 days a wwih••••201-963-1547""
LOOKING FOR A PNOim.iiAi-Ki II • I oi iliiinii
vour WIXUIIIU] oi I nmilv

Qreup Photos Coil
rii,nii>H Miiniii MI

LIC4O0S50

SWIM POOL CLOSINC.
CALL HOP HUNT A l
ALL WORK COMPANY
ANN TIMS M 11 I! NOON
REGULAR CLOSING
PRICI $ts)C 00 CALL
ROB f ON SALT SPECIAl
OF $ 1 5 0 CO FOR
INOROUND POOLS ANP
5 99 0 0 fOn ABOVI
0 R O II N P P O 0 L S I
DOINCi POOL StRVICI
SINCE IMS!
CALL 908-359-J0O0
TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
DELIVERED

4190
Party &
Entertainment
Services

4190
Party &
Entertainment
Services

ABC DJ S
DJ • ti-i nit Ocenloni
(906) -' '6 9S4a
A • I R E 8 U M L S ANP
OTMI I! lYI'INd Wl' SfHVlftS
I'niliissioiial
work HiMSon.ltilo i.-itos
C.ll! l\\Ui\ lilOH) b4ll-4«'7J
AA SECREIARIAL SER
VICES- Acouratt, .it
tout.it'll' tvi'iiu] Huports.
.L.il(i!. .lini spttfltd
v-.l!l

H>!s

MIMI

•Mill - M - l I . M S

t 1100-371-5795
REGISTERED ARCHITECT
N.I. NY & I'A
Consultation hy appt
IMIIV
.iilil

Murtnl now nlliir ot
Call <IOU-4l)4U:iH<>

I iii". Honsonablo
1 HAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
Wo Ciiine To You' SpeCllllltng In I'ortrilltsImlivulUrtl, I [tinily, En
iM(n>im>nt. llaby. Pol and
Moinn Glamour
908-369-5764

SECRETARIAL ADM
JUKE BOXES, "nbai
Household, office
Fortune tellers. Slot | gecus acres of groorreJ SERVICE- Wort procesPiano specialists
open
&
woocec
tri
s
A
sor,
laser printer, copier,
Coke i Basecaii maaccess :o pr vate 100 ' a x ,
Reasonable rates
B i i Corc.iines. (6091 587-7819
mil* t r a \ system. 7 respondence. Resume. Educational
4190
634-4123 Lie »PMC0Sg2
REFRIGERATOROLD O R I G . PAINT- nappy -earm je c -js e:c Ca I 56J-9CS4
Party &
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
S«ars-S'~; Wood BurnINGS- (Damages OKi looking want 2 mce s'aEntertainment
C^'aperies. reuphoister>
ing Stove- E*el-Si50.
Will research paintings. Dle mates. Riding ring.
:.censea 4 ns^red CaH
Formers at Stembachs A
4O40
Call 249-2426 after 5pm.
GELDINGS cnly.~S265
Services
FREE 609-936-9505
now few free re-j s:-a:-cHahne's -i-t vrs, expediWE CARE
CALL 90S-332-2'22 If no Child Care Protfded
at the OUALIT> CARE
SEAR TRASH COMPACSEEKING TO BUY FROM answer, leave name &
ence Senior citnen disc
Horn* Heart* Car*
TOR— S75, portable
DA> CARE CENTER LoPRIVATE HOMES: Slue tei»
Shop at DOM MfVtM
BIRTHDAY PARTIESdishwasher S35. swina
Ridge Southern pottery
cated
r P scata»3v
C
g C shew S frtlloort
set S20. table saw US, amnerware, Punnton
knlmalt Can ContunGRAPHIC
DESIGN
color TVS25. 231-1215
kitcnenware, fine quality
3080
tin? S06-"-lJ
RELIABLE. DEVOTED
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
enma. ftgurai & animai
Adoptable Pets
SKI S A L E - ENTIRE salt & peppers Hard
• Ce". *«o S_ses 4 ces
TOLL FREE
QUAUTY CARE, wi-je
I CAN DRAW
OesMoc Put!:sh,ng
1
STORE AT SKI CHALET. cove' children s story
c 3 . a-ea 5 32-6r~ SOSANYTHING! Pc-iu,:s
at MMi service
MT VIEW PLAZA IS Docks. ie-Or Seusscharacter sketcnes tor
9Oe-3 21-6*96
NOW 5 0 - 7 0 % O F F Disney. Weeki\ Readepart.es
Reasonable
WESTFIELD AREA
GUTTER MAN
RETAIL PRICES. TUNE
Series- in gooc M asM
ales
908-S4S-0548
r e ' a . i *_ aa> T^-es
SKI WITH THIS AD
Cleans
repairs
A
i^sia^s
condition
only
:
BEAUTIFUL
REGULAR PRICE S25
^'S i COSS r > Fr
eaders & ; . r c i Free
908-846-1368
FEMALE-S-er-e-;
90S-7C*-1610
SALE PRICE S14.95.
AOvtrhst m me C/ass/frecf:
mix.
Space
a
.aces.
CALL JOHN AT S08!~cseb'o«e- cc;c w
359-3000 TODAY!
C arei MaleBrlndle
PETS AND
SKIS.BOOTS & POLESMix Mutarad 3 .aces
IN HOME CHILD CARE
Size 11. S75; Black &
Mousebronen,
eves evLIVESTOCK
Cleaning Services
ve ' L ve C i
wtiite TV 520 • Color TV
eryone Fw rrfo ea
Pat T.— e r w
S25. Sumper set S20;
A so S-—e-s
Chid sassy sea! S15. 3010- Birds
Ca i~s.-^-i.-~*»* -3020-Cats
OOG ADOPTION DAY!
548-4627
3030- Dogs
Sun, Nov. 7.11AW-3PM
HOUSEKEEPER-;;;;
3040- Fish
STORAGE BARRELSBoulevard Ve! Ota c
•e'
e»re-e-;e
a-c a
Heavy-gauge cardboara. 3050-Horses
PIANO LESSONS
429 Blvd. Kenilwcr"i-c •c - «e-' _ ; « -a:es
Large size. 4 available. 3060- Livestock
: . ex; c>-c :ea;"e';.Ma.ny aogs ail ages. 1
Call
668-1TS8
S30 takes an. Please 3070 • Other Pets
^
;s
4 a;«'s >c-r K;^*e
miie off Garden State
ACCREDITED prov,atr
y - -< Ca 253-O9'
send replies to: Box 150, 3OM - Adoptable Pets
APT
i
HOUSE
CLEANPkwy. exit 138 P;s:e*
A .: ca-e 'or yotr c.".;c
Forbes Newspapers, 3090 - Boarding.
ING- -2 n s y j za
homes u-gentij -escec
~;e 3r-c & e-de* - —.
ART CLASSES- c - P.O.
Box
6 9 9 .Training & Grooming
into o- 3 -ecr'c-s ca:
No'""."' P.a - ' « : - ; — e
: • ! • iz- ts ceg -,ne's
3100 • Miscellaneous
Somervilla. NJ 08876
- c - : - . P l t a s e call
(2011 376-8367
Age a ? j - ; c - ate : _ • •
a ; . a - ; e ; Exs i tr. si
Supplies & Services
Linda. 908-276-0559.
•
:
>
•
Ca
~
5
'
5
"
TRAIN BOARD- Lionel
GIVE S O M E O N E A
Cnntord. Re^ '•--' c
5ft x 8ft 027 track. 2
SMILE- Sj-e-set H»
BABY SITTER AVAILGUITAR LESSONS S,
3020
ART OF C L E A N I N G
switches and various
giora A- — a, S^e-te- "as
A B L E - - - , We-.c-ezr-z'
— .. s i i - A sr, «
a c c e s s o r i e s . $75
A t n
S -i'. ee« .
PuSp.es « tte-s. ssgs
Cats
"orre 5 zijs • < Ca
i a a-.e s - ,•;.• "c~-e
S4S-614S
and cats Adcc:c- -eaSC3-C565
sor32.e >.' ss^; a :$•'
W O L F F T A N N I N G PERSIAN A HIMALAYAN Ca 725-C'jrs
CHILD C A R E - - • E-3:PIANO INSTRUCT1ONBEOS— New Com- KITTENS CFA -egisterec
- c - e ' 2 f%
0 a-» C se"^ GavscicY,
n-ercial-Home Units From w shots. $200. & up. KITTENS- F. ;; -~~~ e, 3a'=e-s
CHARTER
CLEAKIN-G
=
i Us e»s-'-ar e ts'
ee
ava as • 'or tea;" r.g
5199 00 Lamps-LotionsSERVICES i SUPPUES
Call
(908)964-5324
;:s-6:5-a:*"
|2
"
Accessories Monthly
C":e c*a- - ; s ~ s ; - ; 5a- : 3 : : - Vz-*- i
payments low as Si8.00
CHILD CARE- = s;a'- 4 «i» - ; - s . - e ; a - : Sat Ca 699-0636
Call Today FREE NEW
a * a , _ ; . - ; ;a-e ' ; • : : - ; e : Kt-2il-H2i
PIANO LESSONS- Color Catalog 1-600-462:;as e-s a;e • - . :
,z.- -•;-«. B-i.-c-S-.-j
9197.
Ate- sc-cc ca-e a.* CLEANINQHOUS
'V- ; I - » I S u •* l i e - 3090
E8-:~:n
«
c
i:i"
V«a s - : Ca S5S-C33'
-«-'j i~, :i> t-y • -••
Boarding.
YOU* CLASSIFIED AD
•
S
s
c
i
f
Ce-.-'.j
A ' a -Ca'1
CAN BE PUBUSHCD IN
PIANO- ALL 8 T Y L I I ,
Training A Grooming CHILDCARE:
3;<: -»' i--c ; I I U - '
eu-1:--* e» a - ; e Ei;«•2 NSW JERSEY NEWSALL AOCS AT YOUB
• e - c e ; e;a § . • ; : « «
PAPER'S WITH ONE
PACE- : t s r | « ; SA.
725-me
a^ca 's A " ; ' s a : e ,8~
EASY PHONE CALL AND
DOG OBEDIENCE
WW 20 -ft wt ; ' - / • ; •
WE ARE BREEDER S
CLEAN'NO SERVICES
H
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
K)r>c DCs;!'»8 rnet. 33s
: : »;t i , - i n ••/
REPRESENTATIVES
•"..iti
*;:% C":ei
FOR ONLY S219.00 Come and experience 27 yrs exs.. Vet rec. asc — . e ; .zza :z*r
=
e'« A . a =-«;<• « - : e :
YOUR AD WILL REAO the Shake-A-Paw differ- •esi. ts s-a-arieed 2 oc ;-s Zi '•. - s ; c-3
Ca
SAJ( • C LARI MET • FUTTE
CVEfi 1.2 MILLION
in a-ea 635-3566
• :e = a ' ~zzz: "•
La*»«n»— - , : . ' *c~*
HOMES THROUGHOUT ence at New Jersey s I
CLEAHiNG SERVICES
ec:-*z. e < : : : < : ' =e-:e— ,
THE S T A T E . CALL most oeautiful puppy
~
s
S-c-s-sr
a-ea
3
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT store
• •s e i : » - e - : e ».-•; -s'e'- f S.tr.r M er Z'V A.'
CHILOCARE- V , = ; • ; !
«<» s Stevt
1-600-559-9495, ASK
s-:es s-c. :s-j B53«»
* All puppies are A.K.C
"o^e c r e s c c c a r t . r»
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
-a
a - e - ;=",> 4;S-;-5^
SPANISH TUTOR; • : , : S-saif'as*. - - : - i
FOR ALL THE DETAILS registered and selected
CLEANING- C c - s s i
ABOUT
S C A N - for Dreed conformity anc
«.e s ce-/e
temperament.
.•% Pe'
- : - e s i;-s _C.'. =A*ES
..-«
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
'c ;-3--aAD NETWORK.
* Puppies are social-zee
Hor-.est -e at e e»i e»c
in open cases., no g;ass
4120
CMILDCABE- Sc-e-ie:
walls here!! This insures
area sts'e ce" ' e i CLEANING— = ' : ' e s Insurance
proper development for a
N E W I T E M S F O R nappy, well adjusted, lo-.U»3:S a-2 sr>ac«$
cts
of
s
;
a
*••a
;s-sc-5
SALE—New toys for cnil- >ng pet.
toys, 'J-' 3-3 :ovs. Ca : : ; J C " =e a ; e -e'e-drer. baseball, basketS73-273- ^ o-:-/
e-ces F*ee es'"-a'es
ball, football & hockey
C C - T . 9 - , a 4 -ej s»r..
DUNELLEN M O M - has
cards, novetty items, cos- * Famous Shake-A-Paw
NO COST HEALTH I-Lifetime
Health
Guaran4010-4230
Immediate op«nlngs for
tume jewelry & women s
-"; C? Tfe Ps's'es »j'a-c6 Peas* ca1: &
tee includes complimenchild care. Loving home
hair access 632-3869
see
' y o u Qualify.
try veterinary and free 4010-Adult Day Care
! atmosphere, reasonable Lo<S' S06-75S4
fecal examination and 4020 • Business
24-J-1255
rates, refs. 968-1389
•
•
•
•
•
lifetime obedience train2160
Services
ing.
|
EXP'D
M
O
M
Wi'i
ca'e
FRESH SCENT CLEAN4030 • Carpentry,
Wanted to Buy
4140
for ages 2-5 in my ING Ai» "o« /co car ',<••
4040 • Child Care
B'snchbjrg home FT' a FREE c>eani'.g. h',>:a/
Bring the whole family
4050 - Cleaning
PT.
lunch
&
mack*,
CPR
14
Route
2
2
West
AABACUS ANTIQUES
clearing Avail 24S-37J4
Services
cert d 3S9-7794
Greenbrook, NJ 08812 4060 • Convalescent
ANTIOUE BUYING
A T T O R N E Y HOUSE
HOUSE CLEANING
(50 yards west of Rock
SERVICE
Care
EXP'D MOTHER NtJ care
CALLS: iVillt (from J7Gj,
Ave)
Dor.e b/ Pc-i'sn iad/
Wa Ar» Purchasing
4070 • Electrical
for
all
ages,
infants
«e<Clonngs 'from $395). In908-968-2522
4080 - Handyman
Furniture # Paintings
come. m Pise. W-F F
corporations '»roo- J22E,
Call
908-756-1973
Mon-Sat
11-9,
Sun
11-6
Services
Oriental Rugs*Statues
PT
CPR
cert
968-2497
Can for e/ao" fees olhe'
$50 off any puppy with 4065 • Hauling
HOUSE CLEANING- 0 / MnriOM
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors
this ad. Not to be comHOUSEKEEPERS NAN- e»p Pol;Sh WPRHR «
& Clean up
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
J. DoMartlno. Eta.
bined with any other 4090 • Health Care
NIES NURSES AIDES re!, Ser/ing Middlesex i 908-874-5«3«.
Call 908-245-8383
Offer. Exp. 10 30 93
AVAILABLEWomen of Union Co s. 494-4146
Services
or 1400-281-8345
1
i i
all nationalities. Ap4100 • Home
CHIHUAHUA
HOUSECLEANING
ALL L I O N E L , IVES. PUPS-AKC. Excellent
plicants screened, li35 Years
548-3122
Improvement
AMERICAN FLYER — quality. Tiny toys, abso- 4105 • Income Tajc
cence bonded. Aurora Expd, hardworking, tie/
Moss A IngUM, Attyt
and other toy trains. Col- lutely adorable. Reason- 4110 • Instruction/
Agency, Long Branch rate9, good refs. Ca'i
Metuchen Prof. Bldg
Michelle 908-249-2674,
lector pays highest pric- able to good homes only
908-222-3369
4(J6 Main St. Metuchen
Education
es. Call 1-800-464-467T
4120 - Insurance
996-7257
HOUSECLEANING
IN MY SOMERVILLE
or 201-635-2058
4130 • Landscaping
HOME— Quality care, Experienced Reasonable
4150
& Tree Care
Additional lines, <tdd $7.1 5 loi each
AMERICAN FLYER « LIlots
of love with lots of rates. Refs. available
Loans & Finance
4140
•
Legal
Services
10% Discount with 1st
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
TLC
fenced
in
yard,
brk4150 - Loans & Finance
cleaning. 908-725-0521
TOYS— PIS call 908-755fasl.
lunch,
snacks
pro4160 • Masonry
03^6. leave message or
vided. 526-4710.
HOUSECLEANING- ex- ANY CREDIT OK!
4170 • Miscellaneous
call after 6pm
Services
INFANT CARE— F,T, my perienced responsible &
Real Estate ReFtnancea
ANTIOUE & USED- Fur4180 - Painting
Westfield home, loving quality Good refs. & o«r Only. 7 Days, 9AM-9PM
Fill in 1 cha/actor per tjor, allowing for ^MOM Hid pUftOtWdfOfl as
niture. Old DR sets and
4190 • Party* EnterMom of 2 wants to give transp. 627-0509 Iv. msg. Fast Serv. 908-679-7128
n a t a i u r / RomombertoIncludo phOM number Ho tbbtniOOM, PftlMl
BRs from 1800's to
tainment Services
your baby a Home away
•
»
BAD
CREDIT!!
.
»
1950s. Also misc. piec4200 - Plumbing,
from home 232-7605
4090
We g u a r a n t e e claan
es. 647-1959.
Heating S Cooling
• 4-)ine Urnil
' Morr.handinn lor miln only
Healthcare
T R W -T r a n i - U n i o n MONDAY MORNING INC
Did we get your atten4210 - Professional
• Mint ba paid in advanco
cash,
No Automodvi i d i No
ANTIQUES
E
quifax.
DEBTS
INFANTS
&
TODDLERS
tion? Get fast results by
Services
Services
chacfc,
VISA,
of
MasterCard
REDUCED. 100% Legal.
Onrago .',/ilui,, lio.i rimrkntri
Wood furniture, glass- including artwork that s 4220 - Roofing
INSURED. INSPECTED
•
Ron,
90«-412-9744(no
refunds)
ware. China. Silver, Oil sure to get your ad no- 4230 • Wallpapering
•iiilDft
or tj.-i/n;iri
MONITORE0
COUNSELING- with a
Paintings, Comic Books ticed. The cost can be as
908-526-4884
DID
YOU
e
No
copy
changes
Professional
in
Adoption
& Basesball Cards.
low as S2.30! Ask your
906-253-9595
KNOW . . .
Depression. Divorce. GeOne item or entire estate' ad-taker for details.
e Offer limited lo noncommercial arja
• oifor valid only with tlilo coufxin
4020
NURSE- will babysit in riatrics. Gnel & Stress. Thi J litilt ad can be rtad
908-526-8035
Forbes Classifieds
her
Bound
Brook
home
Barbara
Ronca,
ACSWby
more
than
380,000
Business
Services
1-800-559-9495
BOOK— History of Hunt908-356-6506
BCD. 908-2U-9O«2.
resdert In 23 publicaName.
erdon & Somerset Coun- YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
throughout SomerPISCATAWAY M O M - RETIREMENT FOR THE tions
ties with illustrations by CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
COMPUTER
set, Middlesex and Union
has fu'kl time openings ELDERV— Room & Counties? It caught your
Address.
James P. Sneli, 1881
PROGRAMMING
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSin my home. 9 yrs. exp. Board 4 meals per day, attention, didn't It?
90B-236-2559.
Customized FoxPro 2.5
PAP E R S WITH ONE
lots
of
TLC.
Call
after
6.
reasonable.
In
Business
DOS a n d Windows
EASY PHONE CALL AND
Call YOUR ad in loday!
Phone _
FISHING TACKLE- col- FOR ONE LOW PRICE
752-8566
35 yrs. 908-352-0122
programming. Customi1-800-559-9495
ector wants to buy OLD FOR ONLY S 2 1 9 00 z a t i o n
torSBT
We
Get
Resultsl
-ods, reels, lures, cata- YOUR AD WILL REACH a c c o u n t i n g software
City
State
- ZIP
ogs. 233-1654 after 5PM •OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N Series 6, Series 7 and
Advertise In the Classified!
Advtrtltt
in
tht
Clittifitd
HOMES
THROUGHOUT
P r o f e s s i o n a l Series.
SUNS,
SWORDS.
VISA/MC*.
Exp. Date:
Stephen Dragon &
<NIVES, MEDALS, MILI- T H E S T A T E . C A L L
ASSOC. (908) 757-7382.
rABY ITEMS. NJ & Fed- FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
Mall
with
check
or
money
order
lo:
Clnnitlliodn
1
8
0
0
5
5
9
9
4
9
5
,
ASK
c
sral licensed Top cash
said House calls made. FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
RO Dox 899
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
3ert 821-4949
8omorvlllo, NJ 080/B
ABOUT
SCAN92 NEW JERSEY NEWSEnplrea 12/31/93
HIGH PRICES PAID- for STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED P A P E R S WITH ONE
Offer Enplres
99* per minute • 24 hours a day! Must be 18 +
>ostcards, sheet music, AD NETWORK.
EASY PHONE CALL AND
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
ild toys, baseball items.
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
HBH BI^H • • • IHlM H^H ^t^t^M ^^^m ^^^m ^m -^^^m
Dally - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
:ameras, military, TV's,
FOR ONLY
$219.00
Vorids Fair, fountain
3050
YOUR AD WILL REACH
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading
O V E R 1.2 M I L L I O N
iens. Call 272-5777.
Horses

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

1-800-559-9495

N-A-N-N-Y.

mm

V\fe make a

BIG
DEAL
over your

UTTLE

g
baby cribs, Furniture that doesn't fit
in the new house. Office equipment that isn't
used, /appliances you no longer need.
Al those and more will be sold Wien you use
Forbes Classifieds' Merchandise Special.
Ojr Classifieds are delivered to 380,000
potential buyers in Central New Jersey.

• • • •

It's a big deal for you when so many people
can see your a d for so few dollars. Only $20
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.
Advertise today in Forbes Classifieds and turn
those little things into a big deal.

r-4-

———

1

—

l

1

fAJT

(OBBIEST- Will buy
Irums. symbols, stands/
ompl. sets Also amps &
peakers. 6B5-2295
HOUSE CONTENTS
WANTED
Partial or All.
Call 908-526-2913

HOMES THROUGHOUT
|THE
S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 9 - 9 4 9 5 . ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
BARN H E L P - P T 9-12,
ABOUT
SCANMon-Fri. Turnout horses
& clean stalls. Somerset
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
Area 908-757-7845.
AD NETWORK.

J-

Starcast!

I

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

Free Introduction to explain cost • 82.95 per minute
24 hours a dayl Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak to Astrolger • Tarot Reader
Mast be 18 Years or Older
A Struct of InterMedu Inc.

A Forbes Newspaper

I
M

Mail your coupon, or place your ad by calling.

1-800-559-949

October 27, 28, 29, 1993
Forbes Newspapers / SMU-5

4030
Carpentry
13.5 YEARS I Xl'l fill NCI
* * I N BUILDINGI* A
[lid yuur husbund promfio you that tlm carpontry
would bo coniplototl on
your dock, lujdltlon or
iniiovnllons? II not, cnll
lOhn 460-3030. nizASONAlllf MAII !.!
ALL PHASES
11 inn iititlrnuton, (ully InuiMid. rnforcincos nvnllihln BIINIEK CONST.
U0II-424-90U0
• A R P E N T R Y - All
ni.ill nit--[mm repairs Inidit'iiill, A now Work
nwimlc Illo. »hoolio<.k,
i.|i.mri, gutlom cllinrutd,
apslri urid m-.irhi piihitna Iniry 4OU-H3'IO
AHPINTRY- ror niiilnl
mj, hnnutnoi il'i, Illo,
tinting I roo i mill iiiittm
. ff !itni ( KHI (i-tM i>r Jiiti
tOB 028*9397
DON'T CALL US I
ntn ymi'vu i nllod Ilio
>'inti'i Ihmi call
,11 CONTRACTINO lot
'[in liujhdftl (|uallty cnr
(lontry A hoirm Irnprovo
iiiMiln ttl I h o lowont
I ;MH i) Wo moftii Itt Croo
,>•>! , fully Iriaurud, rotn.
tlim-!j34-1D9O
* A* *
J. I l l 1.1) IIS
CARPENTRY
jiMhty ciuftomarishlrj on
itiilimms, (illoratlorm,
'Nitlnfj, siding, dOOfl,
1
|'i lions A bnth, docks &
$i Incomoiit windows. In.uBil I'uu unlunntos
. Cull 908-754-0014

4070
Electrical
| A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
, No Job Too Small
No Ch.illwngo Too Groat
HosKiontial/Small Bus.
Specialists
)AH work guaranteed.
ilc 8460.
654-1330
t »t 4553
ALK ELECTRIC- resid.,
onvn. & indust., avail.
J.ivs, weekends, nights,
1
ilLE ESTI Fully Ins.,
r.isonable rates, Lie.
i 3?, 908-755-4030
ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
osideniial needs: house
ians, smoko dotectors,
ighting, telephones, etc.
Ouick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
B73-0137.
ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & r e c e s s e d
lights, heaters, fans,
phonaa, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. *1O262. Free ests.
Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814
RLECTRICAL W O R K ''ommercial. residential
jnd industrial. Licensed.
.o. 9141, and Insured,
••ae estimates. Call
. nee Santonastaso Elec•• c 968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
-hanges & paddle fans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750
FLECTRICIAN- Install
• circuit breakers, pad: • fnris, attic fans, electrie heat, recessed lights,
appl wiring. Free est.,
ns RONSON ELECTRIC
Z52-5683. (lie. 5532).
ELECTRICIAN- L i e *
5783. B & T Contracting.
24
hr
service.
"08) '',85-6620.

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4085
Hauling A Cloan Up

4100
Worn©

Improvement

CLEAN U P - nick's
DRYWALL
unr.a Bltlcs bsrnnlB 10
INSTALLATION
1!J, 2 0 , 2 5 , 3 0 yard
& FINISHING
dumpstoro/ront 7'>7-?(j//
Specializing in Additions,
Renovations & BasoC L E A N U P & LIGHT
rnonla Froo Estimates
H A U L I N G - of all lypos.
BOB-819-BS28
I icu ootlrndtoB, Mwur#d
low rntnv Wo work wonkHOME
ond» Tony, 7H1-O4O0.
* JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASFMI N T .
IIACKYAHU',
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

41OO
Homo Improvement

Alterations
and Additions

I'rompt and Courteous
Survlcea
"Quality at Its Oonl
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• Klti huiin •Hnthrooms
• Uli'iniimril'i

• D m k'i

• Cnrnrnlc Ilia « l [ i
UoiniiuUllvu prlr.un
I ully luiiurafj
I row M t l m i t M
FOR DEPENDABLE
HIGH QUALITY WORK
•HAY LAFYT.fl27-«B:n.'
AFFORDADLE
MOMF REMODELING
Malli. Imviiiniini, rliir.ku.
OUfiOfn t• I*? mntnlliihon,
v/iillpii|)orin(| und Inl i
fixl piilntlhg I n,<• l •.}
Gull lorn 90B-/!>5-4',4i
or 1-IIOO-300-eS41
AL'8 CARPHT SERVICE
spBtlallzlrig In repairing,
finliquo, orlontal h hook
rugit Romovnl of Wrlnklou, bucHos. Slrotchlriji
'• ruiiiMiiil.iiimi of now &
iiuod Corpot. Slnco 1950.
908-309-8470

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

U O M

E

Carpontry (All pliasos)
'jhoMt Hrjf> • I'.iirilirirj
f tincofi • Oi)f>fi
Outdoor ijtniMufir;
Mttn'tniy • ('.,• -,-,
liHlhroom & Havornuril
Mainrjclmllnrj
Anr) much rnoro
Always froo glttniUM
arid crjrnpotllive ralo«i
* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652

4100
Home Improvement

4130
Landscaping
and Tree Care

***********
GLASS & MIRRORS
No iob too small. We
make houso calls, free
esllmatos. 908-968-2263.

4130
Landscaping
and Tree Care
FALL LEAF
CLEAN-UPS
Call Anthony Kropotky

908-725-4476

AOVert/te
In the

Clatttfled!

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
•"Repairs
• Removal

233-TREE

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC
Tree removal, Trimming,
topping 6 stump grinding. Freo oat. Fully insurert. Call 906-619-7531
TREE t S T U M P EXP E R T S - all t/pei o1 t;e«
work, tturnp removal.
Peatonabie rates. Fully
insured. Free Estimates.
AMERICAN
904-805-93S4

Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS

BATHTUB & TILE RE
S U R F A C I N G - 5 yeai
warranty, free estimates
Call 908-756-5351
WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality crafimanship
for over 25 yrs.
Puttying
broken glass repair
Caulking & washing
Window replacement
Freo Est. & Fully Ins.
Stolnmnn & Daughter
908-526-3382

Complete Plumbing &
Heating Service
•Waterheaters
•Drain Cleaning
•High Pressure Jet
Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom Renovation
Specialists
•Emergency Service
•Since 1966

APAimriNaAHD
KM«RW* 5HIN0 COMPANY
All Phases of
Interior and Exterior
Painting and Staining
Aluminum Siding
Refinishlng
Home Washing
Complete
Powerwashlng of
Siding, Roofs,
Gutters, Decks,
Driveways. Patios
and Wal^s
Gutter Protection
S/stems/Roofing &
Gutter installation
I Fir,»t! Quality Work •

UunH#640
808-966-2172

€S4"

SOS- 709-0160

m

MOVING

LEP1NSKY

NINA K A U A S - =2 -'.:-:

1 STEAM CLEAN
» W ,i, u - Sa:«

Clem Reynolds
North Ridge Landscaping

Tree
Removal

nuccl 908-9964462

ROOFING— all phases,
fully ins., FREE EST.!
Lowest prlcesl A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.
T-N-T ROOFING
New, Tear-Offs, Free Est.
For a Dynamite Job
908-272-9622

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Feminine Hangups.
Neat, professional, free
estimates. Call Joan
908-526-0251
A DELICATE TOUCH
The Wallpaper store that
comes to your door.
Selection to Installation
Reliable & meticulous
A Family business
Adele & George Lee
231-0485 or 232-0535

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH
Reasonable rates.
Prompt service. Free est i m a t e s . No Job t o o
small. Call 908-231-0282
DID YOU
KNOW.. .
This little ad can be read
by more than 380.000
readers in 23 publications throughout Somerset, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-559-9495
We Get Results!
Advertise in the Classified!

Have your ad reach over 380,000 potential customers
in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties with
Forbes Classifieds.
Everything from
Autos, Real Estate Sales &
Rentals, Garage Sales, Miscellaneous Sale Items,
Employment, Auctions, Services, from Day Gareto
Wallpapering Plus FREE Introductions Ads to help
you meet people.

•~:er;

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE &
CONSTRUCTION INC.

ROOFING-ALL TYPES—
Fully Ins., FREE ESTI
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan-

4230
Wallpapering

P A P E R H A N G I N G - No
Job too small! Call Nancy
276-1549. Union County
only please.

Serving 57
Central Jersey
Communities

JOHN
MACNAMARA
PAINTING- 4 5 -M
Zi—. --. i * 3 . ; = ;•»• - ;

ARMSTRONG
LANDSCAPING

LEPINSKY
Waterproof Coatings
•Thermal Reflective
•70% Energy Reflection
• 1 6 y r . warranty
Call 419-6804

WESTFIELD ROOFING
COMPANY
All Types of Roofing
& Siding
Work 100% Guaranteed
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
908-789-2023

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
STENCILING
Free est. Jeff 906-6451

8-JC-30O4541

381-9656

INTRODUCTIONS...
A wav for people 10 NIM1
people, every weeiv .n
\our local ForPes newspaper. The ad is free,
then one call floes it M l
1 -800-559-9495

J.F. ROOFING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Specializing in Roof &
Gutter repair, Int./Ext.
painting, call:937-6134

WE TOP THEM ALL!
Call the best at the top
of the hill in Warren.
John <n 908-560-3950

DANIEL ANORECHICK
PA1MT COMTRACTOR
Int./Ert Oualrry work
' 5 yr.s 6/p . Re(.l
908-434-07M

*ee estimates

To advertise, call 1 •800-559-9495

AC ROOFING
If your looking for exc.
low rates, w/quality work,
Free E s t . call: 9 0 8
297-2017 or 572-7491

4230
Wallpapering

C U S T O M PAINTING and
W A L L P A P E R I N G - Im &
«/t Pemodeimg of baths
•nd kitchens. Decks irv
»?a r ' • <3 F R E E E S T I V A T E S C a ' TOW, 755-

Call:
• Joe Klingebiel

"I have so many lawn maintenance
jobs that I'm busy 5 days a week!"
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For n FHFE Estlmala...
I minis Clnsslllmts
All QUALITY GUAR.T'D!
Call Mlkn at 689-0566
1-1100 tih9-9'igb
LEAF REMOVAL SYSI n t /E x t .
ownerT E M S — C o m p l o t o fall
4085
DID YOU
• PREFERRED A clean-up. All leaves laken opornted. Docks, mold,
KNOW . . .
etc.
Cosmetics.
Exp'd,
\Hnullng & Cloan Up
POWERWASHINQ &
away. 908-522-9141
control NJ 201-428-8453.
that i n nd In this local
PAINTING
piipor also goos Into 22
PINE
LANDSCAPING
A
tosldonllal/Commerclal
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
ottior locnl p a p e r s ?
AT YOUR DISPOSAL
LAWN MAINTENANCE908-658-9596
Interior/exterior. Rooling,
JOSEPH CONTRACTING Roach over 3 8 0 , 0 0 0
Lnndscnpe construction
gutters cleaned/installed.
roariors wllh one calll
I Cloan-Ups & Mauling
* * ABC FENCE CO * *
& design. Tree removal &
Free est. 752-6441.
1-800-559-9495
GnrngoB, BnBomontn,
trimming. Owner operhain Link & Wood Foncated. I ully Ins. Refs avail.
Attica, Yard Wnsto. Etc.
ig 20% OFF! Satisfaction guaranteed.
For Prompt, Reliable
Advertise In the Classllled!
Advertise In the Classllled!
Call 968-5670
orvlco, (900) 522-9141.
25 Yrs Exp. 889-6651
PHOENIX ELECTRIC
I ic.#10062. Psddle tans
IniUlltd $65. Attic tans
"•implote $1b0. Insured
1-800-4 00-2069

ROAN & KING
Plumbing A Heating

•<«*•'

and
Interior Painting

ALL PHASE
REMODELING
•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business Since 1973
•Siding(vinyl & wood)
• Painting Int. & Ext
•Renovations
•Alterations
•Kitchens/Baths
•Heating & Air Cond.
Free Estimates
References
Insured
561-7154 (908) 757-4844

BATHROOM
REMODELING -SALE!
NEW TUB-ENCLOSURE
S I N K / V A N I T Y AND
TOILET INSTALLED FOR
ONLY $995
CALL
FRANK AT 9 0 8 - 3 5 9
3000, ALL WORK COM
PANY, MT. VIEW PLAZA
BELLE MEAD. NJ 08502

PLUMBING * HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free estimates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
JSlNSTALLATIONS-

FENCE

BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub, toilet, vanity
tile, quality work, Fre
Est! Ref s 469-7972

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Gas Bone r s , B a t h r o o m s . All
plumbing repairs.
Truppl Plumbing, Lie.
M 7 0 7 . Call 754-3750.

908-526-3382

4030
4070
4080
4100
4130

4220
Roofing

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service tor 25 yrs.
Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.
Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman ft Daughter

ABSOLUTELY
THE
BEST— prlcoa o
yarrj
maintenance. Full clttan
up, lawn cutting, matching, seeding, fertilizing,
Modern Equipment
p l a n t i n g , Ir Im m In g ,
State Certified
odfllng & m u l c h i n g .
Immediate Service
f ully insured
inured For Your Protection
VIBIONS OF GREEN
908-988-4138
ARBORIST
TREE EXPERTS
H o m o v a I, T r i m m i n g ,
Stump Grinding Cabling,
fertilizing, Refe RsMOn*
( M l A Fully Inn
JOHNSON'S TREE
108-786 9090(Ba«klng
« I '1 M •-•)'< "1 • ( , ' , ! •
(Brld.wtr)

4200
Plumbing, Heat
and Cooling

ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
Interior Painting
Wallpapering
908-234-0417

ROSE GARDEN
LANDSCAPING
bpnclals for Fall Cleanup*. Lawn Maintenance
avail. Free Estimates.
908-756-7563

FENCE CO.
All typos Wood & Chainlink Fenco, Freo eat.
Year round Installation,
Call: 90B-654-1925 or
906-232-8727

ARTIES CARPET
Sales-Service
Installation
No Job Too Small
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
Call after 5pm
908-469-1518

4180
Painting

•
•
•
•
•

A Guide To Local Professionals
Servicing Your Needs For:
- Carpentry
• 4160 - Masonry - Electrical
• 4180 - Painting
- Handyman Services
• 4200 - Plumbing
- Home Improvement
Heating & CooJIng
- Landscaping &
• 4220 - Rooting
Tree Care
• 4230 - Wallpapering

' . ' • «• 'I'Izee - : * 5 S

i

. s.=

Forbts Htwsptpers:
Centnl Jerseys

VC

• PAINTING*
ROOFING
SIDING
::vs

eve. Ve->

I151

c-a t y Very rea! " i
jere~aacie -ewes:
r- ces Sue*' re's
G«t in touch before
you pay too much!

Forbes Newspapers
A Division of Forbes Inc.

« 903-231-S294*
« PAINTING BY JOHN •
O-si Tv l-t*^cf Painting
!C% c " Wtn This Ad
C
"S* Estimates

KID5'ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

* 908-781-9415 *
PAINTING 1 YVALLPA
P E R I N G - r i l M l m int#".Of. custom work. Co."nFULLN

INSURED. Nici

PAINTING
AAA
CARNEVALE

GOTTA DANCE
i» aLaratji hut!"

srore or THG ORTS
KQROTe INSTITOTG
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

96S-0467
P A I N T I N G - Let a
noniari 0Q your painting
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured Free estimates
Call M.uvann 560-9235.
PATTTERSON PAINTING
Interior Evtenor Free estimates Sheetrocking &
tiling. References avail
Fully insured. 908-725
5997;
1-600-750-5997
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTI N G - Meticulous IntExi
Svcs 12 vrs exper. Fully
ins. Freo est. Excellent
•i>ts Call Paul 846-7186
R.
ANDRECNICKPalnting & paper hanging. 30 yrs. quality experience. 494-5836.
RICHARDSON
PAINTING COMPANY
Comm./Residental'Indust
Fully Insured
Free est.
Interior
Exterior
Power Wash Sand Blast
233-5080
545-5578

4200
Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call
752-8808/647-9331

•A Forbes Newspaper •

1%6 Washington Valley Road
Martinsville
BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • TUMBLING
AGES Tk TO TEEN

805-0855
Ybur ChMd WM HiketiwNews
FiitUfcMds* And How.
U t t n c y M M I unjrel ids helps kids
oges3-12 (mover 1.200tocafionsaroundtheglobe)
mostei then world by mastering the power ol computers With great teocners and only 4 ktds/group—plus
a cumculum Hiot includes keyboording, computer
assisted motfi and reading, desktop publishing,
onmtion, robotics and more-youi child *?//hove |
an exciting learning adventure. Call I M * *

FUTUMKIDS
Tlw Poww to Efflfowtr-

1 9 M Washington Vallay Rd
M.rtlntvllla, NJ 08136

(908) 469-4800

KANGAROO
KIDS
CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER

" You'll Be a Jump Ahead"
561-7721
YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
LICENSED • 2 MO. -5 YEARS
4475 SO. CLINTON AVENUE, SOUTH PIAINFIELD

3 Lessons
$ « Q95
FREE Uniform
Call For More Information
908-572-0023
1629 Stelton Rd.. Piscataway
(Across from Fairway Golf Center)

FEIGLEYS
SCHOOL OF

GYMNASTICS ^ T
' Tour Child belongs where people care"
* Of» ol D M But Equlppad Qym» In tlx US
t Oumandlna Prt-School Program
Home of the * s*faty Ortftrtd
* child Cart
Internationally * Birthday Panln
Recognized
Ask About
IBRIDGETTES
Our
-FUN ON WHEELS
• M M aim
3 LOCATIONS: WARREN • SO. PLAINFIELD

561-8888

To Advertise I n
The Directory
Please Call
Russell Du-Bois
905-722-3000
Ext. 6256

October 27, 28, 29, 1993

SMU-6 / Forbes Newspapers

Employment Guide
Telemarketing Center
Opens This Weekin
Downtown Somerville
Forbes Newspapers is
looking for many men and
women to join our circulation team.

Telemarketing
Part-Time
Evenings

Use your outgoing phone
voice working part-time in
the evenings.
Work up to 15 hours per u . v k Monday-Friday from 6 pm9 pm.
Highly competitive base salary and commission structure.
Survey Subscription sales jxisitions available immediately!

The future of newspapers is suburban weeklies and Forbes
Newspapers has built a group of 21 publications serving
Somerset. Middlesex, and Union counties.
For more information phone:
John D'Achino or Glen Meyer at 1-SO0-30O-9321

R>rbes

NEWSPAPERS
rt IMiiiha if fufci i ft»

Fire companies, scouts, schools, rescue squads, charities...

Does Your Nonprofit
Organization Need
to Raise Money?

505O
EmploymentGeneral

Warehouse
COME BE A FART
OF THE MAGIC...

CAMP DIRECTOR
Sndgewater Day Camp
Exp Resume t o : Camp.
PC
Box 645i>. Bndgevsalei. NJ 08807.

5050

5050

5050

EmploymentGeneral

EmploymentGeneral

EmploymentGeneral

FULL OR PART TIME

REAL ESTATE CAREER
S E C R E T A R Y - pnv.Uo
WEIDEL REALTORS,
non profit agency In ManDaytime Hours or
Hillsborough Wo are villo seeks full tnno sin"
TEMPORARY
Evening Hours
looking toi good ptopll
ipt.iiy for goneial otlico
to join our sales stuff
functions. Good tyi'iiui
Full-Time L>
Apply in person
Whothoi licensed or unliskills, exp with coinputtM
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can
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
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HAIR STYLIST - Mm S training. Call Judi Hitl.
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The
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Pnnc.pal. Warren Middle
vis e\pent>nce for No Manager, 389*7100
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CONTROL CLERK
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AutomotiveGuide
Gentlemen, start your engines
Tom and Bob Hagin review the Olds Achieva and Infiniti G20.
See pages 3 and4, inside.

AUGUfirO F. MCNnTFWOnBES NEWSPAPERS

Cadillacs glide down the lane past a Ride and Drive guest.

CAUTION!
Don't Be Misleadered!

Still A Large Selection
Of New '93*8 At Once A
Year Clearance Discounts.

Why NotMake This Your

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/FOflBES NEWSPAPERS

Kathryn Lieberman of Belle Mead adjusts a vent on the Cadillac before setting
out on a test drive Saturday.

This is not your
mother's Cadillac
art power system,"' Mr. Welday said. "The
engine and transmission are perfectly
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
matched."
What do Americans think when they
Developed first for the STS (Seville
think Cadillac? Many picture a white Touring Sedan) and Eldorado Touring, the
stretch limousine heading to the airport or Northstar system has been included in
a sedate maroon touring car showing a Concours and deVUle models. It will eventually power all Cadillacs, defining the
quartet of well-coif fed grey heads inside.
Both these images still cover a portion of product line.
the Cadillac picture, but for a company that
It should prove a powerful definition.
has captured the largest share of America's
Jerry Kimble, Eastern Zone district sales
luxury automobile market for the last 46 and service manager, noted the STS was
years, the reality is far more diverse. Re- named 1993 Car of the Year by RoJiiru?
flecting this, for every white or maroon Ca- Stone magazine This award may account
dillac test drive vehicle at the 'Ride and for some of the new Cadillac owners Mr.
Drive' event at the Forbes family estate in Kimble has seen.
Bedminster last weekend, there was one in
"We have converts from BMWs 5 series
vibrant, jewel-like Calypso green or Dark and Mercedes Benz's 300 series, L£ 400
Lexus, even a few Q45 owners."
Montana blue.
While the test drive satisfied traditional
The test driven were a diverse group as
well, including everyone from blue-jean Cadillac owners (one silver-haired driver
clad twenty-six-yonr-olds to twivd-jackottxl emerged from a grey Brougham and said,
septuagenarians, all there due to the luck "Nice car. A lot of engine. Smooth, very
of the draw — a computer draw, that is. smooth.""*, it pleased non-owners as well.
Joe Nemonsky of Linden, who does not
The guest list was selected randomly from
the ranks of both Korlk's magazine sub- currently own a Cadillac, said of the NorthICribcrs nnil current Cadillac owners. A star system, "The engine's incrvdihle.
number of j;ui\sts, it SCCIIMHI, had doubly They've really done some quality engineerr.cxxl (Kid:; for selection
they happened ing. This engine's sleek. And it doesnt
need service for 100.000 miles — incredto fall into both eato/'orios.
Mr. and Mrs. QfeOCO Of Konrny wviv ible." Tom Hayski of New Brunswick agreed.
mnong those who qualified on each count.
"I'm very impressed with it, and all the
"We lx>t.h drive Cadillacs," Mr. Greeco
said, "the '!);) Sedan da Villo and an ii!i horsepower," he said. Mr. Rayski noted
other honors the system hadreceived,inSeville. And we i;ct Forbes magnzino."
They were looking to test drive the new eluding AJofor T;rnd magazine's accolades.
Mr. Ni'inonsky also admired the finishConeours model.
Why the Coiuxnirs?
"For Un% Noitbslar enj-jne," said Mrs. ing touches on the vehicle.
(Ireeco, who also mentioned the slM ol tn6 "They've done n lot of nice thirigs with
Concours as an attraction. "You IHHXI the the overhead compartments, the little
lnrRcr car. 'liiis is why wv vwnt into the things you like but don't really think
Sedan dtVUlS, 'llic Kuio|K\in cars aix1 for -I about," he said.
Which Cadillac would he like?
Vi people," iha added. "(.With thus) you
"A black Kldorado Touring with gold
wind up takinj; two cats (or no reason.
'I'licic'.S DO question, .six ran fit comfortably trim," he said.
While Mrs. Greoeo found the Calypso
(in the Concours)."
.lim Hid Nancy McKcnna of lVa|uck green appealing and the McKennas adGladstone drove to ths I•£.»*l«- and Driva mired the Dark Montana blue, Fortvs magevent1 in I yellow Men <'ties Ken/. Mil) SpOTt azine host Christopher Forbes settled on a
couiH . Mr. MeKcmiM CCIUHII, in a way, tin- Polo Green Concours.
(irm-o's loelini: that Kuiopnui cars are in "It should be delivered in a few weeks,"
he said.
a different category altOfGthOT.
What had divided him on the Coneours
"The !>(>() i:; a toy," lie said.
A Seville is their iinrent Cadillac, nl- ns a replacement for his current Cadillac, a
thougll they have owned Cadillacs "for L989 model with 131,000 miles?
'"llie Broughun is too big for my gamany years," he said, "7 or 8" different
rage," he said.
models.
Whatever model or color the day's parMr. mid Mrs. McKenna planned to test
drivo the Eldorado Touring car before ticipants may have set their sights on, it
heading into the lar/',e white tent for the seems that John Kemper of Kemper Cal gOUrmflt lunch offered to the day's guests. dillac in Bridgewater summed up the
"We wen- nt KfempVB (host dealer for the marque's final appeal for all the day's parjjtJ'ortx's inai;a/.ine event) a couple of weeks ticipants:
or.o, but didn't have time to test drive the "Everything about these Cadillacs is no
more than two years old. The Northstar is
.Vehicle then," Mrs. McKenna said.
r The Eldorado Touring features the available for '94 in all but two models.
Power, performance and handling are the
Northstar system.
Cadillac's Eastern Zone Manager, Dick keys."
Welday, emphasized that Northstar is not As he spoke, strains of Dixieland jazz
carried on the breeze from the big white
gtoply an engine.
Khe Northstar system is a combination tent where nearly 300 happy test drivers
ofMhgine and transmission, a state-of-the- were gathering for their gourmet lunch.
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By KATE LINCOLN

BRAND NEW
1993 MAZDA
FOR 48
MONTHS

2 dr., 4 cyl., 5 spd. man.. p,'%. p,t, •SAiB.1 stef cass
int.. bcKt. sts . spt rrwTS.. a c tgiass. rv« aet-. \\N* PC232668
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1993 MAZDA
•t dr., auto, w/od, 6 cyl.. p/s. pv'disc brakes. AM/'FM ster. cass.,
leath. int.. bckt. sts.. p r i c k s . , p/Uunk. p/anl., p/sts., remote
mirrs., sun rt, a/c, V'glass. rw def. cruise, gauges, all season SBR,
aiun. whls., VIN# PM11886, Stk.# 93M961. MSRP $32,025.

FOR 48
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New 626's, Miatas, MPVs, And MX-6's
On Sale - Ready To Go!
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

RTS. 202 & 31,
FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-7500

Flemington
CAR* TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

MU-2 / Forbes Newspapers
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HONDA ACCORDJX

1991 MAZDA MIATA

OVER 3 0 IN STOCK

LMM this '94 Legend
and ACUrfl of Sornorville will perform all
factory recommended service FOff W f TEAM O f W £
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New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer
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GOT A CAR TO SELL?

The driving just gets better

Forbes Newspapers Automotive Guide

the front seats have. I enjoyed
toning this unassuming little
is all you need!
I( IKHKS NKWSPAI'KHS
sedan around and while it isn't a
(This week, fhther-andrton tmm real sportster, the engine response
/{of) a n d Tom lhiyin explore Uiu was );ood and the .suspension stuck
Infinity G20, the car Nissan's up- to the road very well. It handled
scale division lius Ijeen VMrketiny more like a rear-wheel-drive car
i n tin: compact car incite for flut than most of the front-drivers I've
i/curs and which lius been kimcly tried and I've read that the G20
INFINITI G20
A Special Offerinj
unchanged since. Both agree that has a sophisticated front suspenthis cur luindles well and offers an sion system that's responsible. Un- pointments. I liked the fact, too,
fortunately, 1 didn't >;et a chance to that 1 didn't have to spend a sumarmload of standout! equipment.)
TOM: The Nissan people say the get the U20 up on the rack to look mer's evening reading the opera('•:'.() was oiio of the first "cab for it over. I think that the car could tor's manual to figure out the radio
ward" designed t:;in; offcicd for Uie more rubber on the ground.
and the air conditioning controls.
salt; in North America. I see why TOM: The Shift mechanism on the The trunk lid was easy on my back
other auto makers have begun live speed transmission is really di- since it had a very shallow lift-over
making this typo of vehicle. The rect acting, without the slop that and opened up wide. I could, even
short IHKXI and tmnk increase in- you find in some front-drive se- have gotten my tool box into it.
terior room by quite • bit over Nis dan:;. The ('.earing through the first TOM: Inside, there are large anasani of earlier Vintage. It was wish- three gears is low and gave pretty log gauges which include a 9,000ini thinking whan Nissan dei /;ood oil the line performance and rpm tachometer, a 130-mph speedignated tha G20 a Qve-paisenger when the engine began to wind up, ometer, fuel level and coolant temcar. Four full-sized adults fit well, the p(/wer Came on strong. Nissan perature instruments. Since I love
even for extended ride:,, but live ha:; pumped MO horse:; into thi:; to toy with stereos, I found the 1G0people i.s pushing the limit What all aluminum two liter package watt AM/FM cassette with six
geta the Infinity apart from Nissan using twin camshafts, rnulti-poirit speakers a joy to experience. It
1930 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 2-DOOR CONVERTIBLE COUPE V-16 # 7 of 100 built.
siblings is the fact that it has a lot fuel injection, four valves per cylin- prrxJuced the same clear, highof standard amenities and safety der and Niisan's ECC8 engine power sound usually reserved for Meticulously maintained with 865 miles since total restoration. Unique "Golf Club Door" behind passenger
door, rumble seat and trunk. Maroon with black fender inserts. Tan canvas convertible top. Natural saddle
features like dual air b a p and anti- computer .system. I know this car the more upscale cars.
costs a lot for a fairly small ma- ISOB: I wondered why InfLniti leather interior. Asignificant car from the personal collection of Malcolm S. Forbes. 5225,000. Please direct
skiil braking.
BOBl There were a lot of little chine, but driving it became nicer would put its badge on such a all inquires to Dave at (908) 234-2456. SERIOUS I N Q U I R I E S ONLY!
things I liked about the G20, like with each trip.
small car, and put such an obvithe fact that the steering wheel HOB: It's easy to get used to high ously high amount of detail into it.
was leather wrapped so I didn't fry quality and if anything could get A buyer can get what amounts to
my hands when I got behind the me out of the "beaters" that I the same car in a much lowerWheel on a hot, sunny day. I also drive, it's things like leather up- priced Nissan. But in retrospect, I
liked the good side support that holstery and upscale interior ap- think there are many drivers who
find appeal in quality without bulk
and there's a great amount of presA Special Offering
tige attached to the InGniti name.
There's also the great amount of
reassurance that goes with the
knowledge that there are Nissan
and Infiniti dealers all over the
SPECIFICATIONS speed automatic
United States and that Nissan
CURB
WEIGHT: 3406
BASE PRICE: $28,400
products have a reputation for reliability and longevity. It's like the
PRICE
AS TESTED: lbs.
difference between owning a Ford
FUEL CAPACITY: 18.5
$31,930
Crown Victoria and a Mercury
ENGINE TYPE: 24-valve gallons
Grand Marquis. Same car but with
TIRES: 205/65R15 VV6-DOHC
different trim.
ENGINE SIZE: 3.0 liter/ rated
TOM: Sometimes just putting a
BRAKES: front/rear disc
183 cid/with EFI
different label on a product makes
HORSEPOWER: 185 @ w/ABS
it more appealing. By the way, I
thought you were the guy who
5200 rpm
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:
didn't approve of "unnecessary"
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 195 @Front engine/front drive
leather upholstery. What hap4400 rpm
PERFORMANCE: EPA
pened?
WHEELBASE/WIDTH:
economy, mpg — city/
BOB: Well, Tom, you can't go all 1932 PACKARD TWIN-SIX DUAL COWL PHAETON Complete restoration just
103 .l"/70"
highway/average:
the way through life being a completed by top notch craftsmen. A significant car from the personal collection of
TRANSMISSION: 418/23/21
grouch. Besides that, your mother Malcolm S. Forbes. S200.000. Please direct all inquires to Dave at (908) 234-2456.
liked it
By BOB and TOM HAGIN

?or Zhe Classic Collector...

9or Zhe Classic Collector...

TEST DRIVE

SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!
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Royal Chevrolet/GEO
Rt. 28
Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
CADILLAC

DODGE

KEMPER CADILLAC

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

CHEVROLET/GEO ]

f

Y

PONTIAC

...AND THESE ECLIPSE'S ARE LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT!

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO

KEMPER PONTIAC

Route 28
Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass

(908) 356-2460

(908)469-4500

S B

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH 1

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 20(3
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

NEW LOW PRICE,
ONE WEEK ONLY!

(908) 234-0143

(908) 469-4500

Bridgewater

j

INFORMATION

Do you want more customer traffic?
Do You Want To Sell More Cars?
Establish Your Dealership's Name,
Advertise in the FORBES AUTOSOURCE.
For only $120.00 a month & reach over
380,000 people each week.

Brand New 3-Door Eclipse Sport Coupe with 1.8 Liter SOHC
4-Cylinder Engine with MPI Fuel Injection, Automatic Transmission, Power Steering & Brakes, Full Wheel Covers, Rear
Window Defroster, Mud Guards, etc. Stk#P404.
VIN#PE051860/1993.
MSRP: $13,640!
New 1994 Mitsubishi

Mitsubishi

GALANT

DIAMANTE!

TO LIST YOUR DEALERSHIP HERE

CALL 9 0 8 - 7 2 2 - 3 0 0 0
MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES CALL RUSSELL, EXT. 6 2 5 6
SOMERSET COUNTY CALL DAWN, EXT. 6 2 5 5

CHERISH YOUR
ROOTS
Subscribe to the #1 source of local news about
your community!
Order today be calling 1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers

LOWEST
PRICE
EVER!

LOWEST
PRICE
EVER!

Brand new "S" 4-Door Sedan with 2.4 Liter SOHC
16-Valve 4-Cyl Engine with MPI Fuel Injection, 5Speed Manual Transmission with OverDrive, Air
Conditioning, Power Steering, Power Brakes, AM/
FM Cassette with 4 Speakers, Floor Mats, etc.
VIN#RE005675. MSRP: $15,3771

"ES" 4-Dr Luxury Sedan, 175 HP 3.0 Liter SOHC 12Valve V/6 Eng w/MPI Fuel Inj, 4-Spd Auto Trans w/
OD, P/S, P/B, Auto Climate Control Air Conditioning,
Air Bag, AM/FM Cass, Power Winds/Lcks/Trunk/Mirrs/
Anl, Rr Defrost, Till, Cruise, T/Glass, etc. S!ktfP2314.
VIN# PY021675/1993/ 3557 Ml Orig. MSRP. $24,071.

GLOBAL MITSUBISHI

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJUSA
SPECIAL SALE HOURS:

CALL FOR; Directions from Airports

Open Daily g AM to 10 PM, Open
Sat. to 8 PM, Sun. for Browsers

Or Free Shuttle Bus Schedule From
Major Cities in the Tri-State Area.

Rebates assigned to dlr. Prices include all consumer costs except tax, licensing & registration.
-A Forbes Newspaper •

October 27, 28, 29, 1993
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Olds is still alive, well and achieving
By TOMHAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Tlie Achieva has been Oldsmobile's bestselling vehicle since 1985. For 199-1, the car
comes in four models: the S coupe and sedan;
SC coupe and SL sedan. We drove the 1993
SCX model, and after a few minor refinements,
is now called the SC.

EXTERIOR
Clean, rounded lines' accentuate a sporty
look. Front and rear aero fascia, body-colored
bumpers and the familiar Oldsmobile grille
work distinguish the Achieva from its N-Car
relatives, the Pontiac Grand Am and the Buick
Skylark. Five-spoke alloy wheels with B.F. Goodrich Comp T/A size P215/60YR14 tires enhance
esthetics and offer above-average road grip. A
small rear spoiler is standard as are lowmounted fog lamps. Twin rear-view mirrors are
also body-colored.

INTERIOR
The instrumentation featured a speedometer
and tachometer, as well as oil pressure, coolant,
voltage and fuel gauges. Our.test car had intermittent wipers, tinted glass, a leather-wrapped
steering wheel, halogen headlamps and dual
mirrors. Other options included a rear-window
defogger, carpeted floor mats, power windows
with driver's side express-down and air conditioning. The driver and front passenger sit low
in the saddle and side bolsters in the front
buckets helped to "cradle" those seated there
for maximum support A tilt steering column,
cruise control, and a concert-quality AM/FM CD
player with six speakers round out interior appointments.

ENGINEERING
Our first look under the hood was to check
for a V6, although we found only four cylinders.
Disappointed at first, we were quickly pleased
with GM"s Quad-4 powerplant — all 170 horsepower of it How GM could pull this much
reliable power from so little displacement - it
puts out almost 74 horses per liter, is quite an

engineering feat. I MS somewhat disappointed
in the lack of smoothness in the engine, however, and havo experienced the Mine thing in
other GM cars equipped with the Quad-4 engine. Once over the idle speed, the roughness
disappears and the unit is smooth. This year
GM has added B new air intake system to reduce inlet noise, which was very loud on previous models An exhaust shield and lots of
sound-deadening material also help to quiet the
powerplant. The power was weak in the low
rpm range, but above 4,000 revs the Quad 4
engine began to pull hard. The iron block/aluminum head four-cylinder engine sports a high
10:1 compression ratio, port fuel injection and a
tuned exhaust system with a free-flow muffler.
It has an assertive ""rap" to the exhaust ^ ^ ^ ^ _
tune, and a throaty induction noise B i ^ B
which growls on acceleration despite |
the aforementioned resonator. The
five-speed transmission features closeratio shifting and sterns perfectly suited to the Quad-4 engine. My only complaint is the somewhat vague gearshift
mechanism which required some poking around to get into the right gear.
In time, its vagueness is overcome and
in a short time I was swinging through
the gears with redline gear changes.
Zero-to-60 mph came in 7.6 seconds
and a 1/4 mile passed in just over 15
seconds.

mounted buttons which enable the driver to
alternate between "soft" and "firm" Bettings,
and the change between thorn is very noticeable. The refinement of the automatic door
locks for 1994 is a welcome relief. The doora
lock when the car is driven forward, or put Into
gear in the automatic transmission.

SAFETY
A driver's side titbag is standard on all
Achievas, as are anti-lock brakes and shoulder
belts for all passengers,
Two years ago there was a rumor afoot that
the demise of the Oldsmobile was near We are
happy to announce that the company is alive
and doing very well, indeed.

The Achievn attests to the fact that Oldsmobile is allva and well

HANDLING
The power-assisted rack-and-pinion
steering is stiff, but gives good road
feel. GM uses hard steering mount
bushings which give the Achieva less
of the dreaded torque steer that you
get in many high-powered front-wheel
drive cars. The Oldsmobile uses Comp
T/A tires, which hold well on tight
mountain roads. I had the opportunity
to test the car on wet pavement and
the tires work well there, too. Cruise
control performed well, but the button
was a bit loose-feeling. Suspension
tightness is selectable via dash-

TEST DRIVE
SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $13,049
PRICE AS TESTED: $18,526
ENGINE TYPE: 12-valve L4DOHC
ENGINE SIZE: 2.3 liter/183 cidV
withEFI
HORSEPOWER: 170 @ 6200
rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 150 @ 5200
rpm
WHEELBASE/WIDTH:
103 .4767 2T

TRANSMISSION: 5-speed manual
CURB WEIGHT: 2,869 lbs.
FUEL CAPACITY: 15.2 gallons
TIRES: 215/60VR14
BRAKES: front disc/rear drum,
both w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE: Front engine/front drive
PERFORMANCE: EPA economy, mpg — city/highway/average:
19/28/27

Rear tire wear may mean
suspension alignment is off
off many times each day and short trips
usually don't allow the engine and running
gear to get up to the right operating temI own a 1990 Ford Tempo which is perature. Around-town drivers should cut
powered by the 2.3-liter engine. At the time between oil and filter changes in
approximately 30,000 miles I rotated half for best engine life expectancy. "Tunethe tires and, to my surprise, found that
while the front tires were in almost-new
condition, the rear tires were worn about
halfway down. Isn't this backward to the
normal wear pattern for cars that have
front wheel drive?
Whenever the rear tires of a frontdrive car wear abnormally fast, I'm
always suspicious that there is some
kind of alignment problem with the rear up" is really a misnomer for modem cars
suspension. The old solid rear-drive rear as routine service involves servicing emisaxle was almost bulletproof and to put it sion control systems, vacuum hoses, fuel
out of alignment required a pretty hard delivery systems and filters and a host of
knock. Not so with front wheel drive or other items. Look over the recommended
with rear-drive vehicles that use indepen- operations that are listed for your Olds at
dent rear suspension or a "dead" (non- 16,000 miles and you'll find more than just
driven) rear aide. Some, like the system a spark plug change. If you feel that the
used on the Plymouth Horizon/Dodge price asked by your Olds dealer's shop is
Omni clones, were adjustable by installing too much, shop around at the shops of
shims under the rear wheel spindles. Oth- other GM dealers (your money is green
ers are not, and in order to alter the align- there, too) and at some of the independents
ment on these car, something has to be
replaced or pulled into specification. You that are in your Yellow Pages. Finding a
should consider having the rear suspension good, reliable service operation is tough
alignment of your Ford checked out There and it couldn't hurt to ask friends and
are other factors that can cause higher neighbors for shop recommendations.
• *•
wear in the rear, but they usually involve
operation variables like constantly carrying
Is it possible to paint one's own car
passengers in the back seats or a heavy
at home? The finish on my 1984
Honda Civic is pretty bad, but I
load in the trunk.
don't want to spend a lot on getting it re* **
I own a 1991 Oldsmobile with six finished. Are there any books on the subcylinders. At 16,000 miles I took it to ject?
the dealer's service department for
Yes, and I guess that it's possible to
an oil change, etc. At that time I was told
do brain surgery at home, too, but it
that it was due for a tuneup according to
requires more skill than the average
the Oldsmobile service schedule. Most of car owner possess. Bookstores list several
my driving is done in the city with an how-to books on the subject and there are
occasional 200- to 400-mile trip now and even a couple of videos that cover things
then. Is this maintenance schedule really
necessary to adhere to when the car is like repairing dents rust-outs in your driveway. The problem arises after you've done
driving OK?
The old adage "If it ain't broke, don't the preparation work. Doing the actual
fix it" brings up one problem: if it painting requires a spray gun, compressor,
does get "broke," it may be too late ventilated spay booth and all the other
to do a repair relatively cheaply. When you items that make for a successful and safe
use your car mostly around town, you sub- operation. There's always the old system of
ject it to much harder use than if it was in going over your car with several cans of
constant service on interstate highways. spray paint, but the results are always
Around town, the engine is turned on and grim.

By BOBHAGIN
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Your Last Chance To Get In On
The Value & Selection Of New
Mercury Tracers And Cougars
With Option Package Savings
And Bigger Ditschman Discounts!

Automotive
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A
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Q

A

A

Annual Percentage Rate

Over 200 New '93 Lincoln
Mercury Cars & Mini-Vans
Available At Final Factory
Closeout Savings!

FINANCING
ON 93 SABLES
*ln lieu of $500
CASH BACK, Residents
Restrictions Apply.

All New Lincoln Mark VIII tn StockYouVe Got To See Them To Believe Them!

Expect To Pay Less!
Ditsohman/

FLEMMGTON

mrs. 202 & 31,
FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-3673
-A Forbes Newspaper •

Fleminqton

CAR 4 TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships
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Film frightfest
nd other spooky

Westfteld
>uft
Market

8

L 7»n

Burton's
Nightmare'

I 'ioliii prodigy
Midori

*}L.A. nots
explored at
McCarter

in

concert*

14

Weekend

Sensuous Designer Portraits
fkj/IB Tht Fantasy.

INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATES, INC.
A

NATIONAL JEWELRY MANUFACTURE!

OPENS IT'SFIRST
Thi* HoUcUy
Make It A Gift
That Whispers

"Sterling Silver" "Genuine Marcasite" "Cubic Zirconia" "Gold Vermeil"

40% to 60% Below Retail!!

MAIL ORDER
PRICING
486SX-25 SYSTEM
|iBciading. SVGA Color Monitor
•486SX-25 Procmot

•4MIIAM

•130 MB Hart Dui Drive
• 1.44MB 3i" FDD Dnve
• 2 Scriai I Pun*! Ports
• Tower or Deifc top Chauj
• 101 K « Keyboard
• MS-DOS 6X>

15.00
486DX2-66SYSTEM
SVGA Color Monitor

• 6 * CaAe Vkmty
•4MB RAM
•210 MB Hard DM Drive
•1.2MB5.15* I *4 MB 3.5 FDD Drive
• 2 Serial. I Parallel Pom
• Tower nr I>*iinc> Oauw

lOIKtyKtytmn)
• MS_DOS 6.0

14M Worlds Fair Dr. Somerset

$1,565.00

EXIT 6 QFF_OF RT. 287 - TOWARDS NEW BRUNSWICK TO EASTON AVf TO WORLDMAIRDR

386SX 386DX Systems Avalable

tnc

Computi

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AM-7PM SATURDAY 10AM-2PM

Hillsborough, NJ
2

WeehendPhis

Forbes Newspapers

O a 27-29, 1993

Weekend

CompuMedlc

Cover photo by
AUGUSTO F. MENEZES
Monster movie fans model
the eyeware you 'II need to
enjoy the Rutgers Film
Co-op's 3-D Film Festival
at the State Theatre
in New Brunswick
DEPARTMENTS

'Excellence in computer services that won't cost a fortune'
IBM 486-66

No More

4-5
20
8-9
9
12

Stage

14-15
DIRECTORIES

Compatible,
it is

Ifiiii
tut-iani
Aj

19
15
13
15
15
11
19
8
16
189
15
19
12

WEEKENDPLUS is n feature of Forbes Newspapers, a DMsion of Forties Inc..
and appears in the HillsBoclminster Press. Somerset Messenger-Gazette, FranKtn
Focus, Bound UrooK Chronicle. Middlesex Clironicle. (New Bnmswick) Focus.
MetiichenEdison ROVIPW, Piscntawrty Review, South Ptamfietd Reporter, Hijjiland
Park Herald, Wnrron W.itclunu; Journal, Green Brook-North Ptainftetd Journal.
Westfield Record, Scotch Plains-Fnnwoocl Press and Cranford Chronicle. Letters to
the editor, press rrlenscs, photographs nnri announcements of upcommg ewnts
should bo sent to: Willinm Westhovon, WeekendPhis Editor, 44 Veterans Menwrwl
Dnvo, P.O. Uo* 899, Somprville, N.J. 08876. Hie tax number is (9081 526 2509
lo subsenbo to vow local Kirties Newspaper, call 1 800 300-9321

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.

4 Meg RAM
340 Meg Western Digital AC2340
51'4 and 31*2 Floppy Drives
Trident 1 Meg VRAM SVGA Card
14" SVGA .ISdp M Monitor
Super ConlrolleT
101 Enh. Keyboard
Microsoft DOS 6<Kwm 3LMorc

William Westhoven

PUDl isi II R

EDITOR
Micki Pulsinelli
ENTERTAINMENT
ADVERTISING D1RFCTOR

Multi-Media CD-ROM Bundled $399

ANTARES
COMPUTER
SYSTEMS

Gaiai)NX-PRO EXTRA Sous! Card
M-.;-~ • CD-ROM 350 ra
Scares SpeaJcen
Patai Grp J c m u i
4 CD-ROM M b
»• is Pjci. T>« A c r - a i Enoixipeda: Gaffle Pick n
D U a CO\C?LTER SYSTEMS

if it's broken we guarantee
wt'ltfliK!

- . ' - - : : :'*•: : - r : : • * "''•• i~* l. ; .- . . r s r - j o : re J-V5DX-*"-

. $165

Maintenance Service Agreement
ir Mite loir.
;^ Hcon - RCTi-jr3a
Fro: ta

• Speaai SOS

»-t '^c proccrty -t tSt:^

CompwMedic
555 US H»> 1 South. Suite 214. Iseto. .VJ. 08S30
Fax (908) 634-1310

(908) 634-1330

KMJoin inON
mmi
the fun at the
Halloween Costume Contest
located at the
;\
SHOPPING/

NTTR
Kr5 \ X

1 niTOR IN CHUT

$1365

<%i;-33 Intel CPU/AMI Bios
Mini Tower oi Desktop Case
4 Meg RAM
120 Meg Hard Drive
5L4 and 312 Floppy Drives
Tridcn! I Meg VRAM SVGA Card
14" SVGA .28 dp IQ Monitor
Super Controller
101 Enh. Keyboard
Microsoft DOS 6.0/Win 3 1/Mousc
4i6DX2-« V c a Local Bus System, .add $ 760
486DX - 3 V e u Local Bus Swem....add S 560
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Auditions
Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Dance
Film Capsules
Galleries
Happenings
Museums
Planetariums
Rehearsals
Singles
Soundings

Cheryl Fenske
EDITOR
SPECIA! SECTIONS
Barry Rumple
GRAPHIC ARTIST

486SX-33

V.2 IBM Mothertosrd

Cover story
Dining
Events
Movies
Music

Louis S. Barsony

$1527

Bntgmnler

AGE GROUPS
GRAND PRizEA
-Up to 3-4 & 5
DATE: October30
>6& 7.8and Over
™E: 10:30a.m. \ G *ft Certificate
•Categories
Toys-R-Us
Scariest- Cutest- Funniest- Most Original
• Prizes for each category in each age group •
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• ••• • all thai Lmpresfive toitartwith, especially aftei
' xperiencing it. a few times, and people complained thai the
• gave there headachet,
•till bnpreuive enough that 31) isrevivedon
" ; " -i'-r,, w. it. v/;ir, in t h e 'fJOs for a few (Sims, including the
BOfUrore pfjrno fc-iturc The Strumnliws
anil tin- X r;ited

/rw/7 IVarhoi'j FVantoutcin,
3 I) w u revived ;i^;iin when the Fernanda Baldi
wostcrn Comin' a t V'a. wai a surprise success and was
followed In 1983 with :i I) presentations ol Jau s 3 D and
/•™|/K; />„• Thirteenth, /'nrr, /(/
The early '80i also saw 3-15 c o m e lull circle as il debutod
on the medium that prompted It's development
u-lcvi
ncrn Locally, largacrowdj ruled into retail outlets like 7
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popularity proved to be ihort lived
Still,:', D lives In ;i ligniflcani cornel ol both film history
and the history of American culture, And Sunday ui the
State ihcatre, you can experience it again, 01 fm the firsi
inw, in a festive letting that's sure to make foi .1 nn-mo
rable Halloween
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Somerset County
Enchanted Creations, the children's theater enHills Municipal Alliance is sponsoring a murdersemble featuring Tara Langella and Ed Staats of
mystery fund-raiser. Tickets are $38.50, which inBridgewatcr, will present its Halloween show, a stage cludes dinner and an all-neww show, which will be
production of The Legend of Sleepy Hollow, Saturday performed by actors sitting with the guests, who
at the Watchung Arts Center and Sunday at the
must try and solve the mystery. Call (908) 754Villagers Theatre in Franklin. The audience7300..Another murder-mystery theater event, To
participation show is designed for kids in kindergarDeath Do Us Part, is being staged at Jasper's Restauten through the sixth grade. Children will have the
rant in Somerville on Friday. Tickets are $34.95, inopportunity to playa practical joke on Ichabod and
cluding dinner, tax and tips. Call (908) 526even tell their own ghost stories. Tickets for both
5584...Families in Watchung are invited to Valley
shows, which start at 1 p.m., are $5. Call (908) 805View School, which will sponsor a Halloween Festival
0385 ..South Bound Brook is gearing up for its anfor children and adults Saturday, 24 p.m., with
nual Halloween parade for children, which will get
games, presents and prizes for best costumes. Admisunder way Sunday, 7 p.m., starting at the comer of
sion is free with a donation of canned goods for
Armstrong Street and Baldwin Avenue. The parade
Starfish. Call (908) 756-4121..Another family-oriented
ends at Brampton School on Madison Street, where
Halloween party (recommended for children grades
costumes will be judged and refreshments will be
pre-K-second) will be held in Basking Ridge Satserved. The Bound Brook Drum and Bugle Corps will urday, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., at the Environmental Educalead the way, and residents are welcome to join in
tion Center. Tickets are $3 for parent-child pairs, $2
the march...In Franklin, the National Multiple Scleadditional person. Call (908) 766-7898. Also in Basking
rosis Society will offer a Halloween "Fright Night"
Ridge, the Somerset Hills YMCA on Mt. Airy Road
featuring a hayride through a "haunted cemetary"
will offer a Halloween party and haunted house Satevery evening from Oct. 28-31 at 6:30 p.m. Get on
urday, 7-9 p.m. Admission is only SI per family...For
board at the Somerset Moose Lodge on Hamilton
adults, the Polish Falcon Camp in Hillsborough will
Street. A $4 donation is requested. Call i908j 984-6667. put a country music accent on the holiday with live
Also in Franklin, the students of Franklin High
music by the Polish Cowboys Saturday during a HalSchool will present their fall production, BeU. Book
loween dance scheduled to begin at 9 p.m. Tickets
and Candle, Oct. 28-31, 8 p.m., at the high school.
are S18, and include sandwiches, coffee and cake.
Tickets for the play, which tells the story of a
Cash prizes will be awarded for best costumes. For
modern-day witch who falls in love with a mortal, are reservations, call (908) 722-3562. Also in Hillsborough.
available by calling (908) 249-6410..A "haunted
the Hillsborough Reformed Church will host a free
house" wOi be open Sunday. 6-8 p.m.. at the Pumell
Halloween party Saturday, 10:30 a.m., in the church
School in the Pottersville section of Bedminster
hall on Amwell and Millstone River Roads. AdmisThere will also be creepy games, including 'bobbing
sion is free, but everyone is asked to bring cider or
for eyeballs." in the school dining room...In Warren
doughnuts to share, and parents should accompany
Township, Central School will hold a school-wide
children. Call (908* 359-3391...Finally, the Somerset
Halloween parade Friday at 1:30 p.m. Also in Warren. County Bridgewater Library will host "Silly Spooky
the Ladies Auxiliary Watchung Hills Elks 2252 «rill
Tales" for children ages 6-and-older Saturday, 10
host an adult costume party Saturday. 7 p.raa.m.. Call (908) 526-4016, ext. 126. Also in Bridgewamidnight. Tickets are $10 in advance, $12 at the door. ter. the Planetarium at Raritan Valley Community
Hot and cold buffet: music by Cruism' for a Blues'n.
College will present "Eerie Starlit Tales" Oct. 29-31.
Call 1,9081 668-9727. Another Halloween option in War- Showumes are 6:30 and 8 p.m.; all tickets are $4.
ren will be at the Forest Lodge, where the Watchung Reservations are required - call (908) 231-8805.

Middlesex County

Union County
Perhaps the RlOSi unir.u.il evWli will lakr place just out-

sida the WWcendPlus area In summit, where Stagoworks'
Summit will preaeni B live production of the movie classic
fntXUiOfl " / ' I ' " ' ' ! ' " ' " SiuUfhc* Sunday «t -I pjn. Admission

for thin professional production is free, although donations
,uc accepted, The production will be presented at the Arts
(•enter Theatre, Keni Race School, 48 Norwood Avenue
Call (Will) 373 6383 .In Cranl'onl, the annual HnlUwwen parada and COItUme cnnti-st activities tx^uis Sunday. 1:30
p.m., at ParkiiiK Ixit No li on High Street. The parade
begin! at 2 p.m and will follow a mute through ilonwUwn

to the municipal building. PrliM ami rtfttahmwrta will be

Dunellen High School, and will march down North
In Edison, the Minnie Veal Community Center on
Avenue to Washington Park. Prizes will be awarded
O w e Street will throw a Halloween party for children ages 2-10 Saturday beginning at noon To regis- for funniest, fanciest, scariest and most original coster, call 990S> 248-7310 or 248-7316. Meanwhile. Editumes, including those in a special preschool catson children in preschool through the sixth grade are egory- By the way, the "official" tnek-or-treat hours
invited to take home a paper mask, decorate it and
in Dunellen are Sunday. 2-6 p.m...There's also a Halreturn it to the Edison Public Library by Saturday
loween parade scheduled for Saturday in Middlesex.
for judging. Call $(W 287-2351 The MetuchenCome in costume to the Middlesex High School footEdison YMCA. 65 High St.. Metuchen. will also be
ball field at 1 p.m....In Piscataway, parents and chilbusy Saturday, 6:30-8-30 p.m.. as the Y will provide a dren ages 3-and-older should come in costume to the
variety of activities. Children ages 4-12 are welcome Kennedy Library, 500 Hoes Lane, for "Halloween
to the "Halloween Adventure" which will include
Family Fun." be'ginning at 11 a.m. Call (908) 463age-appropriate scary stories, a costume contest.
1633...The South Plainfield Elks will also sponsor a
games and prizes. Admission is S3. including refreshHalloween party Saturday, 8 p.m.-midnight, hosted
ments, with proceeds benefiting the Ys after-school
child caie program. Participants much piv-register by by the Elks Community Welfare Committee. The $12
admission includes beer, music and prizes for best
calling Rhondi at (808) 548-2044 Dunellcn's annual
costumes. Call 668-2575.
Halloween parade will begin Saturday, 6 p.m., at
available. Also Sunday afternoon, downtown merchants in
Cranfbrd will open during the afternoon for trick-ortmters. By the way, judging for the downtown Halloween
Window Painting Contest will take place Saturday...In
Wrstfleld, The "Purple Dinosaur" and the "Yellow Bird"
will be on hand for a Halloween party Sunday, 11 a.m.-4:30
p.m.. at St. Helen's Church. Other attractions of the party
include a ghost town, parade and pony rides. Admission is
$fi, with proceeds bent-fitting Healing the Children. Call
(908) 874-7157. Also in Wcstiield, the Recreation Commission and the Westfleld Municipal Alliance will sponsor the
third annual Haunted House Sunday, 4-9 p.m., at the Me-

morial Pool Complex. Call (908) 789-4080...Fanwood's annual Halloween parade is set for Sunday. 4:15 p.m., beginning at the Fanwood Memorial library. The route will be .
Martins and Marian avenues to LaGrande Park. Marchers
should report to the library by 4 p.m. Costume judging will
take place at the park, with prizes awarded in several age
groups, there will also be a Jack-O-Lantern pumpkin decorating contest at LaGrande Park, with entries due at the
park between 2-4 p.m. If you're late getting started on your
pumpkin decorations, head over to Parker Greenhouses in
Scotch Plains, which will host a pumpkin-painting workshop Sunday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Parker's will supply the paint
and brushes.
Oct. 27-29. 1993
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Oont tot ( M tftto/ool y
Outrageous things happen
when three men working
o-i doumirn look for
excitement In their lives.
I b) JolM VIKWII A world prcmieir (x>nmjyl
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FOR
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Tfcraagh > m « > i i 14 • TWk.«. •>« .
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AND
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PLAYERS
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-DC

Nation
Traditional Banjo Styles
| A |29, 524 S19
Wednesday, Nov. 3,8

TO THE SKY

A

Dominic's
Ristorante

Young N
$10,
Sunday, Nov-7-

*••••**••••

Stars Don t Just Fall From the Sky...
• * * They .Are Earned * • *
•

•

V*

Fine Southern Italian Cuisine

•

*

Elegant Dining In
A Victorian Mansion
2"6 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick. NJ

r

(908) 247-9674
P.iV-r*'"*'•••>-!

Dlnnef Servad Tl Mldnlte Frl. & Sat. Evenings |
•fern* i TfrrtJJMl VJGHWMM
103 Cm RCH ST.
N E * BRI NSWCK. Nd

ir¥)i'ji 54&6100

":-.-ti';•'

T E R E S A S

Casual Elegance and Fine
Fresh Seafood Arc The
Hallmarks Of
The Raman River Club
Reservations Suggested

85 Church St. New Brunswick
(908)545-6110

SAPPORO
5L/SWZ

HOUSE

HIBACHI SPECIALISTS
21 Palmer Square
Princeton
H EastonAve
NewBrumwicJ'

90M19-7143

(609) 921-1974

Catering Available
375 George St. • New Brunswick

908/828-3888
Municipal Parking Validation
K>% OFF th<;Rliters Student I.D. Cards I

Whether you're looking for agreat dining experience, a spectacular show - orboth,
New Brunswick hasit all. Come discover all the culture, excitement, and convenience
we have to offer. You'll be glad you did!
Weekend Plus
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E N T S
National Horse show begins Wednesday
By KATE UTJCOLN
//eekervJPIus VJriter

aw d'j you \h .inch 1200 pound?; over a sevenfoot wall? Yau use at least a half-ton of horse.
Bones and riders from Europe and the
UniU.-d States v/)il take flight in an equestrian
high jump at the Meadowtands Brendan Byrne
Anna during the 110th National Horse Show, which
begins Wednesday and runs through Sunday.
In this contest, the Pinsmm 'a French word
meaning "powcj"), a wall of blocks is raised, just like
a high jump bar, until the last contestant brings it
down The record in the event is 7 feet. 7;/i inches.
The Puissance, scheduled for Thursday evening, is
only one of the dozens of contests filling the horse
show's five-day tun. Morning. afternoon and evening
sessions showcase many different equestrian disciplines: show jumping, cuimaiating in the $100,000
Leslie Lenehan will be a member of the U.S. Equestrian team at Grand Pnx of Mew York which draws the world's
best jumpers; three- and five-gaited Saddiebreds. the
this year's National Horse Show.

H

flashy high-tailed horses that give their best when
the audience roars; hunters, elegant steeds carrying
children and adults, and women riding sidesaddle as
they did in days of old; and more.
New to the National this year is a team competition
in dressage, where a horse performs with the precision of ballet. Saturday afternoon, Nov. 6, the Grand
Pnx Musical Freestyle will feature rides choreographed to music. Saturday night will bring a relay
race, where teams of horses and the famed Canadian
"Superdogs" jump matching grand prix courses.
The true stars of the horse show, however, are the
horses themselves. Five hundred are expected to
walk, trot, canter and jump their way toward ribbons
and trophies. Many of the jumpers are international
travelers, having competed from Germany to L A
NATIONAL HORSE SHOW Wednesday-Sunday at the Brendan
&/me Aiera. N J. Turnpike exit 16W, East Rutherford. For
octets, cafi t e box office* at (201) 935-3900.

BwOffitt 908 499 8226

SATURDAY OCTOBER 30
HALLOWEEN COSTUME
CONTEST

• 1601 IrvingStreet, Rahway

BAILLIE &
THE BOYS

HALLOWEEN WEEK FESTIVITIES

Country Music at its t,pst

%
Saturday A Sunday,
October 30 t 31 12-2 PM

PET COSTUME
CONTEST

Best PET ol Contest Wins
$150.00 GIFT CERTIFCATE
to TOTAL PETS

"

Call Ticket Office

Satuday, October 30,1 PM

$100.00 SportsPark
Gift Certificate
$50.00 SportsPark
Gilt Certificate

HALLOWEEN COSTUME
CONTEST
Sunday,

OetotwSU PM

tor each of tht following c«t»cjofiti
"Cuttll" "Moil InnoMllve"
"Moil Prrtonablt"

->•••••»—___

~~m"^^^*mm^££**__

" T a k e the bus to the only place
for premium players!,,
Sunday Friday

108 449 8226

S CENTER

UNION COUNTY

VpertiPark US* 590 Sttlten Road PUcat«w»r HJ &M34 908-7U-1MC

How Lucky Can You Get!

10

^A%_ ^ f

S

•V

"ONLY
'
TROPWORLO"
HAS*
PREMIUM
SLOT
PLACES'

7

Saturday

Diii'i mbifcl lo chunsr wllhotil nolk* Mu-i iv.'l

4 C T t H N C HARI DESGI N
1151 Inman Avenue • Northside Plaza • Edison, NJ

SAVE V
ON

HAIRCUT
No* $18

l

COLOR
Regularly $27-Now $22!

SAVE 3C

CC

R.>4«: t. N J.
LINPtN S
^.^Il Si M M
Lim^n. NJ

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!

TROPWORLD,
(' \S1N(1 ANP KNTKH l'.MNMKNT W'^OKV
An Aistnr Corporotlon Cunin^t Uriijlitou unti tho UoiirUwdlk, Atlantic City. N.J. 08-I01-(KW()
(••mBlliiH problem? CM 1JHMMIAMW1-K

ON

PERMANENT
Regularly $75* Now $45

Call for

ACRYLIC NAILS HIGHLIGHTS
Regularly $65 • Now $35

# ( I "1 • W W ' - l 1 - !

Regularly $85 -Now $55

Offer

9° od witn

an appointment * ^ ^
\J<y^J^J
selected stylists
Coupon Expires 12-31 -93 * Cannot be combined with any other otter
Oct. 27-29. 1993
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Weekend
Events
Mark your
calendar

Top crafters prepare
for Westfield Market

T

r. •> years W-^Scl.i JY.^ V.vise: :; >.' r;c y.x:7. :-.o*\i - v r v ±x

Bachelors, 'ettes
up for auction
TTw Somerset Humane Society promises to present s o w of
Central Jersey's most eligible
men and women at a benefit
fundraiser auction Saturday at
Che BrWgewatet Manor
The gala evening vwll begin
with a get-acquainted reception
where prospective bidders can
meet the bachelors and bachetorettes. The auction vvffl begin
will begn at 7:30 p.m.

•

A group date packages for the
bidders and participants has
been pre-arranged at the Pegasus Restaurant, located at the
Meadowfands Racetrack
Tickets for the event art $30
in advance or $35 at the door.
Proceeds fro the event will benefit the Society, which cares for
more than 2,000 animate each
year.
For more information, i:S the
Society « (90S) 526-3330, or
the Bridgevvatoi' Manor at (008)
658-3000.

- j

fMhioni by Rick and Maryfct Benedict are but a small sam; ng o' :^e te^s available at She Westfield Craft Market.
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AND TOY SHOW
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Free Bdmtssion

ROBERT MEEROgOL
Saturday, Nov. 6 , 7 . 3 0 0 ™.
Temple Israel
1920

Cliffwood St., S

p

'

Plains
8 8 9 - 1 8 3 0 , / . • 2333

•The McCarthy-em trial nnd es
ecution of Uhel and Julius
flosenherf,, rtvtsttfid ! •, the 1
son

Atlrr;iV,if,n $10 I 36

vance, $ 1 2 .it »••,•!• »
THE NATURE OF
NATIVE AMERICAN A R I
SaturM.iy. Nov 6 1 p n
Monu.l.nr Ait Mute im
3 8out)i Mountain Avo

Montdati
(201) Md 5620
•SympoUum on an fromilw
Indlpnout pwpln •' North
Arnnnr..) I rcc , i ' l " n v . "•

' 0 THE 4 K r
•-••-. ' . " •••

(talk rescheduled fromOct

(908)

'ColOQufum on the UageGy
M M M By Shakespeare. Free
3dn-.",sion
DAVID HALBERSTAM
Tuesday, fto/. 2, 8 p m
l'w>h Community Center, 7fiO
NoOWield Aye., W e t Orar.ge
'201j 7 % 32'/), t r t 2 5 2 '
•'•"'•

»M

MM I M hr«M
Vvv- Tux, :

3'age (of an Ancient Athenian
'
Oct. 29, 3 1 .
•Tofiy Jurovics on photography
"in Close Quarters," Nov. 5 7
THE ENDURANCE OF HAMLET'
S^'j"!ay. Mov 6. 9:30 a m.
?airte'gh Dickinson University
I d M M Building. Madison
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'Batman' Burton animates

'Nightmare'

by Jl 11 I C Y COHLN

\Nw.kf>i\tU'hfj Him Critic

hen 'J'ltn Burton first conceived
The Nightmare Before Christmas years BgO, he was a lowly
Disney animator and thought the
sUiry was right for a hall-hour holiday TV
Bpedal. But alter Button became a director
and made Batman, Eduxird .Sctssorharuis
and acres of money, Disney convinced him
to come back and make it a feature movie.
Burton should have stuck with his original idea
A lew things: first of all, it's downright
amazing this movie got made at ail. It's
animation, all right, but not the mk-andpaint traditional style that is so familiar in,
say, Aladdin. No, what we have here is stopmotion animation, a technique by which 3D models are photographed one frame at a
time, and painstakingly manipulated to simulate movement. Think about it: 24 frames
per second, times an 86-minute movie.
Yikes.
Now, Nightmare is not the first movie to
use stop-action. In fact, you can go back to
King Kong and even earlier to find examples, and the technique is relatively
standard in TV commencals, short films
and music videos, but this may be the first
full-length feature that relies strictly on
stop-motion, and it is certainly the most ambitious.
One other misconception: Tim Burton did
nol direct The Nightmare Before Christmas.
Henry Selick did, based on a story and

W

Jack Skellington. Halloween Land's "master of fright," finds true love with his
girl, Sally, in Tim Burton's The Nightmare Before Christmas.
characters (and or.gir.al drawings > by Burton. Burton served as producer (with Denise
Di Novi) and was probably looking over
Selick's shoulder, but Sei:ck directed the
film.
Technically, the film is nothing short of
amazing. It bears the look of a pop-up book
of Edward Gore sketches, as if the Addra
Family had lept to Me off a page of The

.Veii- Yorker. The movement 1= rarely jumpy
(a typical stop-motion glitch) and the characters are beautifully thought out. the settings opulent, the colors not at ail obtrusive.
but beautiful in a strar.ge. off-beat way
It's a pity the screenplay (Caroline
Thompson, "adaption by Michael McDowell." whatever that means isn't nevty as
inventive. Burton's fiirrj land even if he's

not the director, this is clearly a Tim Burton
movie) have always been more about art
direction than narrative logic, and here, the
whole story premise, if not the story itself, is
secondary to the film's screening "lookit
me!" in virtually every frame.
What you get here is essentially a macabre reading of Haw the Grinch Stole Christmas. It seems every holiday has its own
land, and the king of Halloween Land is
Jack Skellington, a ghoulish but soulful
twig of a being whose speaking voice is
provided by Chris Sarandon and singing by
composer Danny Hfrnan, who gets his
name in the credits no fewer than four
times. It may confuse children that Jack
has a British accent when he sings, but not
when he speaks
Jack u bored with presiding over Halloween, and by accident one day discovers
Christmas Land. He decides to give Santa
Claus a break for one year and take over
Christmas himself, but he has a rough time
explaining to all the ghouls, goblins and
vampires why they're making toys for children and being nice to people. He also
doesn't bother to explain to Santa why he's
being kidnapped and held against his will
on QratmM Eve.
And that's basicaiiy it Jack tries to take
over Christmas, just about what you'd expect results, and in the end everything is
set right. The filmmakers are so busy making our eyes pop that they forgot about our
(Piease turn to page 10)

; tLLADRO • HUMMEL • ROCKWELL • AUSTIN t COPENHAGEN

a oubuita Jewelers
^
FARM • HOME • GARDEN CENTER
formerly O.L. Shorts Feed Mill

OCTOBER 30—

The Collector's Placi

• Select from a truly impressive
^ grouping featuring

(NO RAIN DATE)

Bring the Kids for

omvntaxnoH

UveArimris
%M PianpMnt tar th« Mds
$S3 Special—Ho« Dog and Coke
101 Foirvicw Drive and Pleasant tun I d
(Country Road 667)

I OVER 1000
| LLADRO FIGURINES
a PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

369-5131

THC POSTPONCD SHAMMf SHINC
CHAMPIONSHIP BIKCS UIIU B€ H€ID ON
SATURDAY *** OCTOBER 30TH • • • 1 PM

Hon. Fri. 85:30 • Sat. 84. Sun. *1

BRAS
Siza 32AA - 46DDD
and E.F, FF 32-46
Nluisimj • DlflMtW
• Hnokloss Slmploss
• 1 iiKjfiim Colilo 4x

...A very remarkable and Important
J0 0 collection, the largest In the Trl State
arcii. featuring many limited edition
• and retired pieces only available at

§ The Collector's Place
^

The Jeweler You Can Trust

° Our Prices Arc Honest

• Mnstwtoniy

m* Hnmt Mirtw

iviito 4x
& GEMOLOGISTS

HI 202
31b Main Stroel
Hcx1iT»nstor, N.J.
Mlhun 10-6.30Fit. « S r t KW>

(908) 234-1444

NASCAR WINSTON RACING SERIES

The Collector's Place

126 East Ffont Shoot. Rdnfteld New Jersey
Wophone: 756-1774 «To« Free: 1-600-272-1315
Open Moa-Sat. 10-5

• KAISER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANG.

CAB

100 LAP
LATE MODEL
CHAMPIONSHIP

immu

WASHES

Deluccia & Miller
Series Points
Plm* 30 L&plllHFjMffl

Modified Championship

Admission: Adult $15.00
Children 12 and Under FREE
Raindate: Sunday, October 31 st 1pm
Flemington Speedway
1 mile North of Circle
on Rt. 31 North

(908) 782-2413
Oct. 27-29, 1993
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the firs; Rve minutes, when Hie characters explain
that there really are nonsten undef youor KM ind
in your cfcmt Fhere are also scenes in which •'.u'k
delivers macabre Christinas .cirts and scares .1 W of
snail ehildrefl Older kids will find it fUnny, younfer

'Nightmare'
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Spend your
Weekend...

Video
rewind
'Dennis
the Menace*

ifv.'J

SHOPS I
I1.";

Consignment shops offer bargains on
used merchandise. Call it Reselling or
Recycling, the prices are fantastic!

\A

Stretch Your Dollars at

KIDZ KLOZET

V I.

A CONSIGNMENT & RESALE SHOPPE
30 Thompson Slrvtrl • Kflrilmi
! mrfe from 1T>e 5omefville O d e . Off Somerset Street

ane

WINTER
CLOTHES
flRRIVINO
DfllLY

a iso. Ih

SAVE $10 During the
Somerset Marriott's
Drive-in Movie Weekends!

One 'r&sc.. aarm acSor
Sar * a £ ant. Si

Posse1

.or

Buys & Sells
M ^
'' %

Quality Pre-Owned
MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING
• Best Quality
1
Brand Names

• New Items
• Late Hours
184 Ml. Belhcl Rd., Warrco

JS ~<z .'.ee^e-'c a r c SAVE $10 c " c ^ r e g ^ or

RSE OOUBiE FIATUf?E ' . c '

t) sar gpt are c
as a* get-oit s«* a e cast

MM;

('/"icr

s a gocj ""^rg ce'-'j

saeser-

•:
aessr

R SOC rr^es. k fatsw. arsd
w w of 8 * joses aw i-jmj.
Sooner or '«cer. §as. mm a
& "afce a teat

QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS

QTKJ

OFF

e T O 'ss<::f?tcs,

purchase of $25.00
or more
•xp. 11/23/93 with Ihit ad

SAVE $10 0 " o-y -eg ..-or " t ; "Te r>x get a FREE

Top 10
video rentals

tXXIBJi FEATURE ' / o v "y>", v VJI<

123 Claremont Rd.
Barnardtvllla

(908) 766-7760
^ //e //of * "o

3. Geoundhog Day
AJhS
S.MMbnaftaffynons
Loaded Weapon I
6, Untamed Heart
LOopandaHa*
8.FkekttheSty
9. Point of No Return
10. Ttne of Heartt

SLEEPLESS IN SO.ttlSLT B
RW JUST $«-»>, ./v,

Chester Bridal Consignment f$0Utiquc

SOMERSET
BBDEWWD8, BLEGAKT KVKNINd WliAK
I'OK (ONM'.NMHN

M
Km To SkpBt (mlim

110 Davidson A v e . Somefs<=jt. UJ

10

.

Week

«ld P ^

Forbes rtewspapere

Oct 27-29, 1993
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Weekend
Film capsules
Ciipsuli- ruvlows
by WookondPlm start
Guide:
*' — Rocommonded
{ — Strongly recommended

THE BEVERLY HILLBILLIES
•feature version of the IV serif:r) 'jtars Gloria Leaf-hman M
Grannie, Jirn fthfc ErfiNt rriovics) Varney a1. Jed and Ui/
fomlin as M H Hathaway. (PG)

OPENING THIS WKF.K
FATAL INSTINCT
•Carl Reiner directs this comic
spoof ol dark thrillers Ilka SailC
Instinct with (i casl f':;i1unnf>_
Kate Nelligaii, Armani] Asunta,
Shenlyn Fenn m d 5fl3fl ^iJ r 'j J ,

(PG 13)

A BRONX TALE
• t o - t i m e director Robert Df:Ntio also stars in this urban
drama about a working class
falher who tates on gangers
that embrace his son when the
bo/ "keeps his mouth shut"

criminal !Wef>!ey Sniper, sporting a blond 1/ohawV) in tne
/ear 2032. (R)

Con Ed Worner svugglmg to pay
for his ex-wife's college education, and fix her up with another man to take him off the
financial hook. Featuring William Hurt (PG-13)

FEARLESS
^Director Peter Weir's (Witness, Green Card) latest foilov/s
»e poit-trauma lives, of the
suM/ors of a plane crash. Starring Jeff Bridges, Rosie Perez
Isabella Rossellini. (R)

THE NIGHTMARE
BEFORE CHRISTMAS
«»Tr»s stop-action, animated
musical fantasy about the people of Haiicween taking over

FOR LOVE OR MONEY
r*v-r, 5 ^ -.' :.: "': stor, s - o
• ' . '

' '

<;':

.

:

' . '

. ' h " . '-.'. " <z

.it'irr NttMftbig• BOTH <U)

RETURN OF THE LIVING DEAD
•What a VICIOUS cinji: '• >• v
quel to the sequel ol d 6 '.'-'
serious horror film that rjij/,
tribute to George Romeros
Night of the Living Dead, and
the sequel to its sequel... (R>

CURRENT FILMS
THE AGE OF INNOCENCE
•Director Mdrt-n Scorsese
{Good/Ellas, Cape Fean switches gears with this faithful adaption of Edith Wharton's romantic novel about a man who falls
in love with his fiancee's cousin
in late 19th century American
high society. Starring Daniel
Day-Lewis (Last of the Mohicans), Michelle Pfeiffer and Winona Ryder. (PG)

-. O'.V

COOL RUNNINGS

• "•'.- •••• 'i'b

'. •

:,':

3/.5-: 5c s-; l - : : . e f t
-.'' S5-", E'

//>th the gjrtfne'" of a tihbV,
r

''/rirr, z't; pia/ec n •/:• < \'.,
laughs, with a supporting cast
that includes John Car,o/ as
their coach, fp&j
DAZED AND CONFUSED
•An American Graffito for tne
70s: director Richard (Slacken
Ur.klater's low-budget. unaDOlogelic IOOK at the decaoe cf 'fee
love, marijuana ana horrible
fashions seen through tne eyes
of high schoolers In the Bicentennial year of 1976. (R)
DEMOLITION MAN
•Big-budget, cartoonish actionadventure nonsense with Sylvester Stallone stamng as a
cop frozen in our time who is
thaweO out to catch a violent

','61 l.*~'j lcj>

r

'/..-•'.

>•

'

"c".~.

I o Ml hotel. (PG)
THE GOOD SON
•Home Atone wundeoyrxi
Macauiay Cuikim goes against
t/pe as a', e^ii orphan *tio terrorizes linsjspecir.g relati/es.
induing a vising geuHa. (Pi

THE PROGRAM

Home Alone star Macaulay Culkin makes his
dramatic debut in the thriller The Good Son.

THE JOY LUCK CLUB
• m , based o" the Amy Tan
no-/ei abo-jt four dmese rr.orers and tr«ir American-Born
aa^gr-ters. (Rj
JUDGEMENT NIGHT
•Incredibly stupid, but wedfilmea acton flk* stamng
Emilio EsteN« ana Cuba Goo:ing, Jr., as rr«mbe^ of a suSurban group mreateried **iile

MAJJCE
•Wee Baiflwwi a^yJ t*coie Ktor-^n ssar r, HaroM Be&eti
suspense- ttvflier about a group
of professors and professionals
»*c may or may not be hiding
dark secrets tn a Me* Ergarx!

MR. JONES

This Halloween Catch The
Spirit Of Harley
Join Our Halloween Block Party
Saturday October 30 • 10am - 5pm

$200 Gift Certificate For The
Best Costume
FREE Harley M.C. Service
For Runner Up
Come In Costume
Sec Our New Children's &
Women's Clothing Line
Lots Of Savings Throughout The Store

HARLEY-DAVIIXSON OF KDISON
US Rt. 1 & Oakland Ave. Edison NJ 908/985-7546
^niiihhound Lano botwoon Plainfiold Avo, & Rt. 1 Floa Market)

•Le"-a 0 '. '7>-«
L#::r>e-ss c' 5e-"| s'^rs as a
ooetor «no fa'S n iov« witn an
titiubted o a fasc-an-g paaent
(ftcfia^l Gerei. (R)
MR, NANNY
•H-jIk Hogan stars as a pro»esa batjysitter. (PG)
MR. WONDERFUL
•>.<att Dfflor (Sir^esi p<ays a

'.' a : g-t ~e :-. ege ':c::.e
s.-e :c *•". .'. v r-b e 3er>,
Knsty S*anson. (R)
RUOY
•Trje flooy stj"*-sts', c' aaduit A*X; purs-es r s dream to
not only attend tfie University of
Notre Dame, but to play for me
fsctsa-'i team. Stamng Sean
As*n. fPG)
STRIKING DISTANCE
•B r jce WsOts r e t i / r i to tne ac-

THE
FRIENDSHIP
BOUTIQUE
WEVTER 9 3

tion genre as a Pittsburgh river
patrol officer on the trail of the
senal killer v.to murdered his
father. With Sarah Jessica Parker {Honeymoon in Vegas). (R)

REVIVALS
PERFORMANCE (1970)
•„• Nicolas Roeg's melodrama
about a violent gangster hiding
out m the hone of a rock star
featj'es a rrjen-younger Mick
Jagge- r f e obvious role. Friday, Oct. 29, 7 p.m., at
Milledoler Hall Room 100,
College Avenue campus, Rutgers College, New Brunswick.
Part of ' Potpourri" festival
sponsored by Rutgers Film
Co-op and NJ. Media Art
Center. Admission $3; S2
Rutgers Film Co-op members. (908; 932-8482.
CREATURE FROM THE BUCK
LAGOON (1954)/
IT CAME FROM OUTER SPACE
;l953y HOUSE OF WAX (1953)
-. A v : - ' - : - - f ; ass cs s&*=
c a * ' Hoy, page 4;- presentee
for Hatoiwe". ivm the M t*o
presenteo m gfocous 3-D. Sunday, Oct. 31, 7 p.m. at the
State Theatre. 19 Livingston
Avenue, Nn» Bnirawlek. Admission $7, $5 Rutgers Rim
Co-op members. (908) 9328482.

JHKt

A Unique Home Craft Show'' ^

Bring A Friend

'

6 to 8pm
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 3
10 to 8pm
THURSDAY, Nov. 4
10 to 8pm
FRIDAY, Nov. 5
10 to 5pm
SATURDAY, Nov. 6
100 DEFILLIPO DRIVE, SO. PLAINF1ELD, NJ
For Directions
(908) 756-9467
Call Barbara

AFFORDABLE FUN FOR ALL!
All Rides Now Only 2 Tickets

SAVE!

36 TICKETS

For$10 00

With Thli Ad Only!
Good Anytime

RIDES
NOWOPEN!

• Birthday
Parties
• Group Rates
• Mini-Golf
• Open Daily

All Year Weather Permitting

WIN
VIDEO ARCADES!
PRIZES!
18 Fun Rides For All Ages!
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675
7mi. west of G.S.P. Exit 140A
Oct. 27-29,1993

Forties Newspapers
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Weekend
Soundings
IhuiMi.iv. Nov -I, H p in
BRtNT IAMB

WeekendPlus

I .Ml N.'v

Sutc lht\i(it'. New Hivinswii'k

HOUtf .'H. Nuilh |lr.im-|i

t ikUV Nov. t>. 8:.1O p.m.

CIOH) l."\ J420

QQUrt H.1Mf l»KMtilV RtM HflllK

Hiah nctes

S.Uuiii.lv, Nov lv H p in
\\M MOIIKMWI. luinton

Si Kdy, Mo» 7.3 p in
Swpfuviy Hjll, Nt'AjiK

.V

I SiXi UlKUfO
THE MARIMBA COMMISSIONS

•> ".'t' t it's tn PIKKI S.inip

• r t a from th» initonc Fund,
QUHttrof NtwOrtoeni Mu
$-0, M'llllll I lli.'rr -, ,|M0 ',1,,
ili'iit^ tl'.SQ
'RINCETON PRO MUbICA
Sumi.iy. Nov 1 l p m

-..' i ,\ ! SO pit'niit'iel; IV-

Kicn.misoi i Auditorium,

L\.VM ^ icem Images No. 2;

Prificvton Unnn

Bnhffll H I M Concerto No, 1

(609) 258 ' i *

In L"1 nvivr Admission $39-

•AJ-Mcjsrt program *'tne

$ 10, dlnounu M H W I
NEW PHILHARMONIC
OF NEW JERSFl
Stb J.ii W 30, 8 p.m.
Su M.i, Od -U.3p.rn.
MASTERS Of THE BANJO

\'.- - i \l«3eiJiTv Mornstown

*crv: ^."issjon $25-$13

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

•Aor'tl premiere of John Sich-

ORCHESTRA

-." s J\i°i&ef Symphony No. 2:

Sunday, Oct. 31, 4 p.m.

jiso works by Samt-Saens and

Nicholas Music Center,

SchuDert. Adults $17. senior

Rutgers Arts Center

he made rer \ e * TCA P^-jramonc oeout
unoer ZIBCI Merra r 1982. arc 11 >ears
later, she's one c? rv nos; c&eara'ec rrusaare r rre r t e r a w a *onc : / cssssca

S

muse
And she's orty 22!
Lke Madonna, sne neecs cv. one r&rte — M(ton, and shel retym to '»evr Jerses Saaarca-. for a
recital at Moms Knote i-Ugi Scnoa r. DerMfte.
The concert *rt De "ossa by tre Morrsstow."based Friday E«T.«T£ Csx. * r c r oresem a .•anet,
c* musical events at Mor-s K.T*S n tre scftoo/s

1-78 Exit 33. Warren

»,-Cf! Sr, Oenvtlle

(908) 647-6700
•Society band performs in a

SciYitoe. aarto«, Beethoven,
S^;""aco«s»., ard Samt-Saens
Air-.ssay $35-$20.

GfCriKfa ckjs jfrer «O(VS Dy

BAJLUE * TH£ BOYS

txr ~i.v. TC

**-.. BrjfJin.

ary) Hrwanj Han-

v x *&••"„'/?> J12. discourts
& THE AU.-STAWS

MUSIC Of J. KAWARSKY

m» GiUiS BASO
•Cc-rr.- oa-c M :•• N M Mrsev ' a * ^ H ' a r . i i s * > • :

Sunday, Nov. 7, 1.30 p.m.

(201) 736-3200, Ext. 252
•folk singer mho's been perfomwng since the 60s. Admission $14.

taric 5 Rnapwdy lor Oboe and

PLAINFIELO SYMPHONY
Saturday, Nov. 6 , 8 p.m.

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Saturday, Oct. 30, 7 p.m.
Symphony Hall

swinging jazz. Admission $35
$25.
UNITED STATES MARINF BAND |
Friday. Nov, 5. 8 p m
PlamfipW High School
950 Park Avc . FHainflrtd
(908) 7bU S34 I

PRESERVATION MALL

• lohn Philip SOUM '"•"'

JAZ/ BAND

a M A n w r l e a n o o m i •••

1

'9081932-""::

mission $23.
MEL TORME

• Famed vocalist heads a bill o

t«
•#';.•:•,,<•••.

•Chamber music ensemble. Adf

(KM) 561-5140

•/." -,' otimr^ and ttudent-t

-.: t-c.\: V/j

(201) 736-3200,tut. 252

716 Watcriung Ave , Plamfield

:i,i':f,':i hy V » j « , Ariults $12,

•'*•, '. *ax, 'sz'srv

Northfield Ave.. West Orange

1020 Broad St., Newark

NO 3 m B rninor; Till £ulr?n

•.•>.-.;•«>».',

Jewish Community Center, 760J

(201) 643-4550

S3int-Sae^s' Violin Concerto

RUST GE.'vEP.lTlO'i

Sunday. Nov. 7, 7:45 pm.

Pr«Sytenan Church

certo No 2 m C sharp minor;

BELA BAflTOK TRIBITE

discounts available.

Crescent Avenue

• Rachmamnov's Piano Con-

j

phony No. 3. Admission $7,

STRING QUARTET

NortMteW Ave.. West Orange

'908, 747-2063

•All-Brahms program w the >
olin Concerto ana his S>m.

$50. includes dinner.
TOM PAXTON

ORCHESTRA

C-^wrfocSs Oy^ef Rd . HolrrKjet

(908) 932-7511

ST. LAWRENCE

Jewisn Community Center. 760

S»«Jay, ^^ox 7. 3 p.m.

George St., New Brunswick

Harvest Moon Ball. Admission

UOMMOVTM SYMPHONY

MoirnOel n& Scnoof

rexes *or rr*e concert are $35-S20. and are ava*awe t?; cafcg 201 S33-6413. Monday-fnday. 9
• m - 6 o-m.

Somerset Hills Hotel

".'cr-s K,ioils H^n Senoo(
201; 538-6413

Sat/aays exo^ar * * snduoe n e Scflrrttke Surte
r w O c Sr»«e acrg » c Barton's Sonata MB I 1
Seenoe- s Sor-ata So. 1 in F Sorrg": Sr,marv
OMsw's Doades et Par *TJCI S^nes. Opus 30 and
S M S M r t fctrxtxtny. yd Rome Capocdoso.
Ctei. 2§.
VSoon *witaaccompanied t* pentst Robert Me-

GEORGE NEWELL ORCHESTRA
Friday. Oct. 29. 8 p.m.

Satjrcay. Oct. 30. 8 p.m.

$25, 130 d

HOU 267-02M

ctuens and students $15.

MMH

C iiMjor, K ' l ^ / Admisson

'•'!-]/ U'n c,, H si in

F tUt'iffl tl;iVi Theatre, Ftontan

ptrtBtnwdby Mw o i

\\t i.irr. FrW Odrnir.f.ion

performed c " ^ =*-' -:-'A'. -'

:.„-,,,.. •f ; ,/-,<•/•, V / M»,/.,

TcpiCCts

* /

2. Rush, Counterparts
3. Soundtrack, Judgenmit Nliffrt
4. BMy Joel, Ftlver of Droams
* Bund nmon

nis 1940 Rutgers t ' ^ . t - i * ,
conceit, ^-ee v/r ss-c

r.-::' -. . V'yVt:--.T.rjh'^V.

BLUE DOOR ENSEMBLE
Sunday. Oct. 3 1 . 3 p m.

1. Pearl Jam, Vs.

JUDfTH NICOSIA CTVTTA.HO

Taplin Audrtomjm,
Pn-.ceto'. L' <hsv.,
(609) 258-5000
•Performing wor>s ov ^ ' a ^
Der>jssy, Joaqj.' '. r. a-c A'-

3C8, 9-j2-75i:

frey Wood. Free aflmasio'

•Sopra-o vysD?.

'<'.' >'!, ») V j [ , rr,

6. Refaa McCnttra, Greatest Hits, Vol. 2
7. Dof Lsppard, RotroacVva

••-.•;;•

BLUTH, MESSINA, CHAniN
Sunday, Nov. 7, 3 p.m.
Tewksbury area

Free ad~us$io<-i

M l

RALPH D'AVANZO

(908) 832-9770

Frioay. Nov. 5. 8 p.m.

•Jazz trio performs m a Irving.

Barron Art's Center

room setting (locaton gr/en at

582 RarjwayA/e.. rtfriflrifw

time of purchase). Adults 512.

1908) 6340413

Weekend Plus
11 i r i- •>> > *

Forbes Newspapers

,--%/

ROAfJ SWING BAUD

•!••• *<•>,••.' ;<«',(JT-ifr, , , / t t * M i l l

'.i'/Vr(/».orr/K>, lf/i,,, r,
" .jj'/r ,j'/] t?rfj I />r/J tttilv,i,
Una I-- I, ,.,„,.„ Mrr,i«K,r,
t>'i 110, '!iv.'rji.ts »/Dilnt,k.

w j IHIPIMDB IHIIIimiM
Oct 27-29, 1993

8. Rod SUnvart, Unplugged .Mi SmU-d
9. Soundtrack, Sfoeptess In Seattle
10. Soul Asylum, Grave Dtmon Union
-Satoi %urm oourta»y of Ahvllk (*•<<><&•

Weekend
Club mix
mm ii inn NIL in cum
HiHiln '1, Old (lnil|N((I()H) 'i Hi OI.'JO

iJ'/jrK) lirv;'
.|)(,i/r,i.,r,|i '.i,.jl'.. V,r.l", 4
\?MI'-V Minn r>vt;r Mait/rr 'j*.t

Mnli' revue ' j ' l l nrl i/<, II ur.
III!,'
• n I^IIK h Btvtii

• .

on ,")
• I I H ; Ncrrl',. ()< 1 i'J
UOURUON I T I I U 1 CAFf
Olll Buy KiiM.iiir.ini

19061 2S7-39O0
• • Kiteracii* r.wntd/,' FrKiay.,
'..jt'jrda/'.
WUB BENE
lit, .!•• •-.',, '.ayre/ilie
")Ofi, 7i7 v / / j

61 f hun h ' . ' New BrvniwM »•
I'lUHl y/|f, '.111
• T I H VooDudet, Oi 1 29
•Nuty NM •"« li»- Famous Chit
I).,,.;., (XI 'JO
• Jimmy Juhn'.uri, r j ' j . i
•l.liir. Cdin U.ind, NOV '1
• iitc-WsiperSt Nov 'J
•MWnlghl Slim !v.'/i.iiiii: San n ,
Davis), Nov. 6.
HEMINGWAY S
Bndgcwator Manor
Koules 202-206, BrMjBWJt*
(908) 658-3000
iMnnn^w/DJ Jimmy, Thursdays.
Skip Roberts Quartet (j.;.v • 1
days.
Comedy Night, Sundays
CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Route l.West Wirdsor
(609) 9878018
Headline comedy every night
except Monday.
College night, Sundays and
Tuesdays.
Ladies' night, Thursdays
•976 SING, through Ocl 3 1 .
CITY GARDENS
1701 Calhoun St. Trenton
(609) 392-8887
"All-ternativg" dance party. Fridays.
95-cent dance mgtit. Saturdays. Thursdays
•My Life with the Thrill Kill KuH
Machines of Loving Grace, Oct.

l,ltl', '],jr.',l f. 't-'llVl rfrf;rf;'ig;>;

•Maiiogan/I-J'.'I '/,/l'ii'f
Merino] fj '-' <"J
• r.r II r ' . v . i . O'.l 'iO
•MtctiW Hi-ijy-'. rjet 31
• ',',-.••<•.. C M M

'.•.. •

',',.• 6

CLUBHOUSE
118 .•.-itori'jngAvfc , 1- •: • • • .
••';-., 'l.'i-'i^l.l
•Rich Meyef, Oct. 29.
•
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'—s&- «",v. Ba-^ OCT. 29
'/aih- ; . *.« V-t. % VJ.
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FRECK)rS

• V a ' « '-*".-s

F
r

/

J ^

^

>©a7v —s«

daughter

of

) a s legend Dlzrw GHIespie and
songwriter

Connie

Biyson.

will

perfotm in concert Frkiay at the
Watchung Arts Centei.
A

compelling

singer

votcfl

is

Peg^

toe .mil Blllie

often

wiww

company

to

HolKtoy,

Bryson hns developed twr own
MlowlnR. slngtnti )i\r:, pop ans
u m b a favorites accompanied by
gtiltarfett Vic Juris, \vtu« »l$o i v t
forms

with

luw on mcortlin^.

fWjr not «iv) inciudti» nutny tmv
ty-rMMird ptotuis, Irtcludinii some
wtittmi by tor ntotl>««i
Ifckahi for Vw show, which
b«0n» at 8 p.m., Are $ 1 0 , which

- J-.

For
(908) 753011)0

infomtation,

!908) 725-93^0
•F'eakwincey, Oct. 29.
•BadlntenUons, Oct. 30.
PHEASANTS LANDING
Amwell Rd.. Belle Mead
!9O8i 359-4700
•Stolen Hearts, Oct. 29.
•Delrvery Boys, Oct. 30.
PLAYPEN LOUNGE
Route 35, Sayrcille
!908) 721-0100
Male rev-je, Fridays, Saturdays.
Edgar Ca>^e, Wednesdays.
•Oav.d T Band, Oct. 3 1 .
STANHOPE HOUSE
'.'3- 4 H'g-, StaT-.ope
'201i 347-0458

:.-5.i '.'.-. 5
MAXWaLS
1 - j ^ -'*3>" T : " -'-

•B.''ty Hector & The Fairlanes.
Oct. 29.

Oc-- 29

•Sriotar-:1 Joe Ku&ek, Oct. 30
THE STONE PONY

HIOStDE LOONCE
5^6 HiSsoe RB.. f>es!6r
SOS; 879-7120
• . - . - - - . C-Aies i " - i 6 Str.l'-..". ' > : . t -^
JACK 0 CONNOR S
- : _ - , : ; r:s.>v90S "25-15X
Coc )*-i sessjor «^r: A<esor-.«.:=,*
:

• r

B^

HLw*

'

4^LT

M^^i^i^L^Lv^aliM

* - * ii

--;--_

nJM

* - - * " ? ,

-•--

- '
<•-

_

:.•

; \~ =e- 3: '.»•« =-.-!«•:-

: - - - • : - C-:: 3 1 .

JOHN & PCTEirS •
96 Scutr Waf S t
(2151 862-0823

'.:.

5

'.' ; - • '•' g-r, B o s s t o n e s

STRESS FACTORY
2 - c s - , 5: ' . e * B-^-s.-. :a~2

:?

c 5-1:

•""•«

H>att Regency Hotel

V

=:..-s - : " = - : s

ous. oa3O.
•-•.«

WISE STREET COFFEEHOUSE

I ORPHAN ANNIE S

•"-•= 3e-3 e-s. Oct 3C•i

775-5700

•3 g Onnay. oct 29.
•C-:-:-e:e S :roe, Tie Oo . -

•"*•« j » " . ; t s = . : . K ' . : . 3

•5 j f - ;••: 5:e: s A C - J K - -

913 Ocea- Ave., Assury Par'K
K3

_ - • • • ' -

aB

^j»»*4-

*

"J

Hit

.i e, - : 5-. - -j

':908'. 647-0138

Chicago bluesman Jimmy Johnson will appear in concert Wednesday at the Old Bay
Restaurant in New Brunswick.

GRAND PRIZE
iC*n=«

LALL 8OO-427-6Z83
BUSINESSES: Don't Hiss The L n ) Show Of 1993 • CALL TO PMTKIFATt

'•:&-

i~

:-•;;•;

• - , ~£ -.- ",-- * *

•Fa;C-ar.:e 9a 3C
PETFTS ATHLETIC CIL8

- *— * • ; * ~ )

u'.e corr^tfy Frdays and SMur•Co"

-33c.« Cct. 28-3G.

U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET
Sixtfi 1. \ e » B'urwuxM
908 846-C900
•_cs taan, Oct. 31.

COUNTRY FOLK ART'
SHOW & SALE

4

OCTOBER 29-30-31

EDISON, NJ
RARITAN CENTER EXPOSITION HALL
From; NJ Tumpta, Exit#10
W87, Exit »tRt »514(cne exit South ONJTmpk)
G*denSlPVwy. N..Bdl» 127 ^ T nAAnM
„., „ , , N
G*f*mSlPkwy S . , E x i t # 1 2 9 ' > T o 4 4 0 W t o | - 2 8 7 N

( ToWsston Rl#514
I to R»ittn Center
1 Pkwy & Expo Hall at
1 9 7 SkrtWdAv..

THE LEADING FOLK flRT SHOW IN THE NflTION
FEATURING OVER 2 0 0 OF THE BEST
FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Country & painted furniture; pwrcad & stonctod lamp shadas; toddy b«ar»;
spongawar*; salt glaza stonawara; baskets; Scharanschnitta; Windsor
chairs; samplars; bnwara; blacksmith; dolls & toys; grained frames; tola
painting & stenciling; rag, braided & booked rugs; carvings; country clothing
& textiles; theorems; caKgraphy, weathervanes; decoys; Shaker boxes; folk
art paintings; whirligig*; floorcloths; dummy boards; quilts; fireboards; dried
florals; candles; gourmet delights; French Country, Victorian, Southwest &
Country-Western items. All Country decorating needs for sale,
M M May v«y

Include* luthi n*»".i>i'VnK at Indue to llmlUKt

Manville

•Can (or details. Oct. 30.

6--^ -cc-C--C

*a s"

JR^*>.^|

1001 West Camplam Rd.

Dance party, Fndays.

.' - <3 - i J

£.'5,-3 V . . 11
MAXS 1893

MONDAY, NOV. 8 t h
Woodbridge Hilton • &3O-9:3Opm
120 Wood Ave-Uefin

Biyson,

St. •.•!', ='.'5(.'.(

•.t.'^-.-J:

':',

COCKTAILS
51 Mam St Soatr-; R .«••
!9O8) 257-S325
• Tr« Party Dolls, Oct 29.
•TurnsTyies. The Ejghts, Oct.
30
• BobD. Banoera, Ho*. 6
COMMON GROUND
COFFEEHOUSE
E'. Maple st SummH
'908, 273-2131
• Palph Utwin. Nov. 6.
CORNERSTONE
25 New SI. Metude-i
(908) 549-5306
Traditional jazz.
• Nancy Nelson w,xei:n ingha—
Quartet. Oct. 29.
• Ralph Lalarr.a. tenor sa> v.
Quartet. Oct. 30
• Dan Barren Tno, Nov. 3.
COSTA DEL SOL
600 West Union Ave.

Jazz singer at
Watchung Arts

Mountain John. Wednesdays
•Lrving Earth, Oct. 29.
•Will Booo. afternoon Da. 30.
•Ween, evenirg Oct 30.
•Mirajs at Large afternoon Oct.
31.
•_*•* D^'geo' t. 1 ;' ' g Cf/.
31.
•Matt Sevier, Nov. 4.
MARtTA'S CANTINA

—

" / A , 'A', 7265
'/ ,•..'. u " i /-•„;>: an. W e * « 'J'r/*•/•Jl V / ! •. Cr v;r.- r>.i J"V

.','

•t'.ri'jfi McC/Hg-it. NOV. 5

^1^ ^

•t'A \<it*\;sp.
COURT TAVERN
12'. f>jrcf.St.
'Wr« fc'jr,-,//r>

| | THE 1994 BRIDAL EXPO

Jeanie

Free admission Saturday and
Sunday afternoons.
Open mike, Mondays.
LiDerty Blues Jam, T'jesda/s.

^

.IARION MOTH
/ ' / / . I". J'I- '// t/liv.ri

Stgnsy

!

•

f

Friday a v r , S p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6
(Early Buying Privileges)
Sat. &. Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $5
CWWrafTuniieM o'/Wm". $2
NO STROLLERS PLEASE!

» Country »
Folk Art Shows, fnc.
Box 111, Ortonvile.Ml 46462
(313)634-4151

PuMshegol Courjiy Fofc^flVTOYBOX-^YIppy-YI-Yea»JlaBMln*s

_

T A G E
Playwright Anna Deavere Smith
stars in 'Twilight: Los Angeles, 19921

I

at Princeton's McCarter Theatre

T

he N<?v York tht\*ur .v.\v.er.vV ;\irt:^.:'..iro ^;:r.:\s '.\w:i: MM
r:ay\vru:h:. .v:or A:V. w^>-v..i:\v xr~>: Ar.r..; lY.iwrv Smith

Angela Da\ is, .is well as Gtlvin Cato's father ami a number uf area
residents who penly expressed then- views on the events, as well as
racial identity in general
Both FVPU '•'<!''«' M i n \ i r a i u l TII'IIH;/I( aiv part of Smith's series titled

On (lie Rood A Ssofcfcjbf American Chenuctsr, Iriese theater pieces
whk-h the artist has worked >>" during the last decade, have deal! with
crucial issues challenging America, issues itirkutin^ di-uf, alnisc, All is
gender identity, and, perhapa most consistently! rodai Identity
"1 i'.m't tiut\k of anyone else who's doing what Anna's doing," Mann
stressed "it s genius siu-'il see a moment, a gesture, a posture, or a
hesitation that says it .ill."
;\.•:::;:';.' deals with the 1991 beating of Rodney King byfouiLA

^•..vr.ed her .:Vv.< ;-: :~.< y.:~- C".-..-. hYv'','--' : ; " v ^ : / : .:•:>: polk* officers and t h e ivsulting u m v s t w h i c h gi'ippcd t h e city al'in the
acquittal of (he police m Sum Valley, After conducting nearly 150
interviews with numerous I/is Angeles residents, Smith took the audiotapes into .i targe rehearsal room and worked done to, as she puts it,
"see how the words tofinteivtewee*] tW'l on [her] body."
rr^ Vruwrs-Tv :v~.-rr.> v :::•: x±<: .\v.>: '.rc-.'.cz •kvi'.o A;::: her
'. think my own voice comes in between the characters," Smith
s: wvric TvrfBght: Los Angetes, 1992 .; wvrk .i^v:«\i b> NL~
added T m where one character ends and another begins hecau.se
that's where my intelligence is, in those choices."
jpnr^: a: Lo> An.gr>; 5 MATS T i i v r ?.-r.;--.. •>\,r.-..--:v S:-.v.'J-. •«> -\-:r.:r.:<Smith maintains thai she never approaches her interview with any
particular strategy, but simply with the goal of having the subject do the
talking Included in the dozens of Twilight interviews ure the words of
pubJo figures like Daryl Gates, Willie Williams, and Maxim- Waters, as
we D as iesser-known fiqures, among them one of the Simi Valley jury
members. Through this process. Smith creates her working text and
attempts to document the differences inherent in her subjects.
(Please turn to page 15)
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Anna Deavere Smith (above and above, left) assumes a variety
of roles based on her interviews with Los Angeles residents
and others affected by the Rodney King trial and the riot that
followed in Twilight: Los Angeles, 1992.
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GSP excited about 'Sheer Boredom'

N
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Sh*er Bw«5om Open ': I '.<:<:' ;?
V*: fjffjrff: V/'A' foifjj ;/; i' ',,;„
BnXlWO'. nv, ':'•,•> i' -j, rw] \i, ,jrt(.
Ns «orv '/.'/';f;j! j'-Mr. ;j;.;o ifr,^. ,,,,fy
ing V.

spent v. a reguUw on th<; v/ap op»;ra
(
irf; Uf<; to Lf/<; Wfi .i, ;> (Air/i;t ,r,
•/xrt: 35 nti-Bn&iHir/ woi rtf-<M
Broa'J//y/ play,, b«jt tf-r//.- hf^jf, -.fx.Tit

guvdng th«.- k^/y dU man ( ^

Actor Matthew Arkin discusses the nature of Sheer Boredom
with playwright John Viscardi.
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r;;i/

tfpf; txll-> of y ',1/ijQJirij; ;if.1f/r
Itury
;ilvj inspired ;i play,
'v^i'.-'.-r BrjMdom, Vr/Jwir, fir.l full
i play, r, an wflntff***; uti'.'in-

• '•/'•'/ ,v </srt';<ij in //tiif.h throe door"•:' :'r.::;*/: »o fill t t e UUBVWltful
' ' - <r, 0' ','<:)' «orV //tth '.orrtf: rjxutr;" ' ; " , •.'imulation, anO perhaps a bit
0' MiVewtoHoa Trw setting of Shear

Ms studies as <in English m>ij"f at Columbla University. He kept taking
notes during his year, as an actoi
later began to formulate the thougiit!

into Stiver Bomdoin.

&-jn.«J'jm
r. \h>: -jf.-'.-k, martjle lobby of
Bd

"While tryuif; to focus the HIIMS ,IIKI
iyvo them n form, I dw.irli.'tl I" con
h«; f)'y,rrri>;ri ;iTtf;rnpt to br<',-|l<
d«.Tiv s lot of thi! in.ileri.il and wrote
6 M 0' the c a Mb ah its of Uwfr job and, it as a 10-minutn play for .11 ompoti
tion at The Actor, theatre of LotJlS
throijjji that prrx.cv,, |(.-;irn rnon;
ville," Vi'«,irdi said, "Ths play ended
;jf/jijt th«-mv:M.-,. Fh<; only oth'.T
up bstngonsof 20 (Intflstgoui ol
'.har;y.1<;r, in the play ;jro imaginary
t»:fi;int.-, Mi/j h<;lp f,ri,-at<; th<: pl;iy'', for- 2000 submissions."
//•ud rrwri'.Titum.
Thoilfji tho playwri|',hl Ims seen Ins
Mv.t f^;opl<: mi/^it not ponder
10-mlntito text m a woilc,lui|> pi'"!"'
•vtiat it r, like to do ':i;Jit hour1, of
lion, the f>or/;f-' Sln'i'l pioduiliuN. Hi
nothirij',," Viv.;irfli vilrt. "Wh.il h;iprei.icd by totii fiullard and f.l.iiinii'.
!><:ri', //fif.-n you arc far.*.-tof;ice with
Matt Art<ln, Hiir.lt Nayyai, and Jc'l
'loin/; nothinif Cou ,ir<- in thij -.tr.ifij;
Rook-., marks tho fir.l full •.!.i|l.»'l'. "'
VA til plar,<;'.. V/tnl<: I W.T. ,I d'KJnn.iti,
Mis finished play.
I '.t;irl(;'J '|iif;',tioriirij; wh;ii Ihu hell I
Ihc elaborate lobby set. wlm h >•• •'
WJ'I 'loinj; wttfi iny life."
important an elcmenl of '•'«'''' Bora
h'i <:/rJ>r.t/': urViri b u U h g , In this

Uurinj; that pr.-rkxi of hr, life, Vlv
'.ar'li (.ontiniKirl plir/inj; out v.otu;',
and ff,rinulatiri(; idi:a', in ttii; rwjti)
fc/ol", hi; fir-.t U ' ^ m kr;f.p|rifi rllirtnf[

(lorn as the play's charai.tir., li.is
been created by desli;nri lolm I '••'
Realty, currently rrpresenli'd un
( P l n t a turn i n \>'<t'y ' ' ' '

Weekend
Curtain calls

'Los Angeles'

NOW I'l AYINC,
ARTS CINIIH IHfATtR
Kmit 1'l.icit School
],' rjiiiwond Avr; . Summit

(908) 27 i 9383
•InvMlon ul 0N Ikxiy N t l M i
•,trif','(i Ksifliiic, o( the? Halloween
L i,i' -ii <1 p »i Oci. 31 hue art
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
!\) South Mam St.
New Hop)1. Pa.

215)882-2041
• /he /frK-ty Horror Sriow. an updiUed version ol lt>e bawdy musical
that launched Meat UMfS career
Mirtniglit Oct. 29, 30, Nov. 5, fa.

Mmi»»lon t i f i .
CADARET THEATRE

N'rv*:f [anfj If f'rjj'; f / . ' ; j /vj.j
tJl), virnor Mli/fi.-. ar.rj rjnujren
IH
HOI IDAV INN
Muilli: >W, IJi:« H'jj*, I'i;
(I/)'), 4-*,j -W<s<
•MvMto m/itery »linrief BMMM
fwjlfi ;jijr]i(;fiM; r'-'irtJUfjatK/.j 7 V.
p rn Ocl ' ; ' J /•<!" r . w l'i'<'( : ,
HUNTERDON HILLS
PUYHOUSE

Douti 173. MM :-"/
1400447-7313
• /he Wi«e !>heep o / r r * Farm//.
OOmtdjf fry L duGarOC- ety.r. pxj
Ian Hay. ItaaqflOac / / '.'•-.:.
rates available: can for prices
UTTLE THEATRE

Route 28. Henn Branch
M M S-20 Admiiwyi $ i o .
aRCLE PLAYERS

1904 231-8813, 218-8871
•!><*ai eraemye affiliated « « i tfe

'.«t V.' % '.'// 7 M /V. i'i •/:-

«*ege MoK vocal ranges neeaea.
terryj ari<3 aasses ewecsaity

•V.'':r tvx/*'. '.'VCi V A5

OFF BROAOSTRECT THEATRE

CHORAl ART SOCIETY

Sizes' - •!•« 'oar.r.g i ' j ^ v>/ 5

Of NEW JERSEY

V/i, V/. /?(/,
F1ME ARTS THEATRE
140 Moj-tar A ^ . Aestf«a<!

«58; 232-2173
r-i'.W

J'.'i '.*•..';«,

S'.

7 r

/. - ' •

•Cffjrjs cf /amw « c e s 'rorr. «i

•"-« -.".«'•-,/« r^^e ."ioi-y •/

ara areurd u^io

SHERATOM AT
WOOOBRIDGE PLACE
'"J.'h '. V: '

HIGHLANO PARK
COMMUNrlY CHORUS
LEVIN THEATER
Rutjeri A n i O n U r
r, fie* Axe.. «.gfia-c oar^
i 2S3-S561

Tx i—. Cary 2-ix:.-.' : Kir/ cf

It's only a day away

cr^s cf area sr^erj.

tmmars

' f T.«-ce<snc w a r s

S14 * t -

HOUNDS FOfi HARMONY

PAPER MiU PUrHOt>SE

Hz

scurc 5I-^I> - :

r* ••firs a-cen *ir ::ais.
3C81
•i,!-~aie yoi-^s sirgrg arae
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The North Brunswick-based Broadway Bound Theatre Company will
present the award-winning musical Annie 7 p.m. Saturday \7 p.m.) and
Sunday (2 p.m.) at the State Theatre in New Brunswick. Proceeds from
the performances, which will include members of the Brunswick Symphony Orchestra, will benefit the New Jersey Children's Trust Fund.
Children are encouraged to dress In costume for a special parade at
intermission. For more information, call (908) 246-7469.
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"We're working toward finding a
common Language, a vocabulary, a
way to tear down the curtain which
seems to obscure people's vision of
each other and of reality," Mann
explained. That's what Anna's work
is reaily afl about."
•"What I found [in Los Angeles] is
that we often lack the language to
ha^e a meaningful discussion about
race." Smith said. "The more I interviewed, the more I found people
corrtracicTjrsg themselves. I sensed
peopte worrying that they weren't
sayrg the right thing to me."
"I hav« a great appetite to watch
and to hear what's going on." Smith
continued. 'Not just in Los Angeles,
but in general. I think a lot of peooie want to see and hear, and that
excites me."
TVtfUGHT: LOS ANGELES, 1992
Cc. 29-Nc.. 1 - at McCarter Theatre,
F r e e : " . Tenets S30-S23: dis: : . - : s 3.3 see. 509'. 683-8000.

iContjnued from page 14)
Broadway with his set for The Sfeters Rosens^ve/g.
The text of Sheer Boredom, the
playwright explained, defies traditional narrative structure and opts
instead for a episodic structure
composed, in some sections, of
short vignettes.

CHORAL ART SOCiET*
.'€RSO

STATt THEATRE

"A lot of people [in Los Angeles]
have been angry and afraid," Mann
said. "They feel they haveni been
heard. What Anna does so brilliantly
is give voice to those people who
are usually silenced. There was no
intelligent analysis of the events in
Los Angeles last year. We're suffering as a nation from that lack of
analysis. I think the media has
begun to look carefully at their responsibiRties."

'Boredom'

Auditions

n<>ii|;l,iS5 CollnRn

Nli hnl Avc, Now Rrunswick
(9081 932-8189
• ' ' 'i"u/ Porfor, a Notl Simon rom
- >i, i> v.<M ,,(1 ihc \iioit stonrs ol

(Continued from page 14)
With her unique form, Smith gives
her audience in 90 minutes a
human landscape more complex
and complete than the factual account of a newspaper article or the
sound bites of television reporting
(feeling the media was like another
character in the LA. events, video
elements have been worked into
the Twilight production).

Rehearsals
CENTRAL JERSE>
MASTER CHORALE

*^Of tdUlU 3"d \Oung p<?Op!e wtl

MO IdM ' .iOim.

pM| string instrjments. Must be

Vts ;•, .- 'S •;.;:.• • \ . ; i-\

i M to reaa muse artO play first

"A lot of straight, conventional
plays have a naturalistic setting and
narrative," Viscardi maintained. "I'm
creating conventions on the stage in
a different way. For example, when
the doormen are doing nothing, I
have a loud clock in the background. The clock becomes an theatrical convention, but the play's
handling of time is very unconventional. I'm not really altering reality in the play. I'm entering a character's unique psychological world,
trying to dramatize what's going on
with the characters internally."
SHEER BOREDOM through Nov. 14
at George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave.. New Brunswick. Tickets
S30-S1S. (908) 246-7717.
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Weekend
Sinful" art wanted
by Watchung Ctr.

Museums

The Watcftung Arts Center is

CUVTON
HISTORICAL MUKVM
S6 Mi • 9 01 Itm

accepting submissions for an art

RWb s N ^*o M i tnd c*rwi at(facts o f i r a i Amenta. Open (My
iMCaptMoMf] - . - ' . . • j — 4
.-, - V.~s So ><••.• . - : . r s
5' s : . - •.••*•• i;
COOPtR MIU

Deatfy Sire." until Nov. 19.
For mere rtwmaOon a&out
requirements

for

the

< . . - , . . M . !~v.vs« \ov
EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE

competition ca*ed The Sevw

sftow.

r

pleMH'nts fioni (Mo 19th L"t*tUuj^
VVedivseloy through S.itunijv fuv
10 .» MI -5 p.in , SufHliv troni I
p.m. Kdmjttion $-itoi'> i ' n ' ' t n ' '
Willows irsidmice, $J loi lam
jlo

•Ho« i-ijoi is pfMilwt. 1:30 p
Sdiv1.iv ihiough iVt. .11
•liilH to lo Miss f.n'.is S.IKVI
MonWawn. Buou^i OW J l
FRELINGHUVSEN
ARBORETUM
•13 t.ist Mjnovvr Ave.

scheduled for Dec 1-Jaa 1.
EWSON MT10NAL
HISTORIC SITE

1994, C3* '.90S 753-0I9G.
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S.lt..
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HOCSE WISEVM

electrolysis
mi*
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H

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
RECREATION CENTER
^ 4 ' Soutfltffl Bivci. Chjthjm
I301J B3S4839
• Plenaci WBJM " 11 ,I fit Nov 6.
UBERTY SCIENCE CENTER

SPECIAL

iiiviiy Stita r.Hii
N,l luminkeUit Uli
i('iscv City
(.'01! - 0 0 1000
VVheto Si'it'iico
f u n " with more
th.in ,'!iO luiiuts on exhibits. Open
cvi'H d.iv from 9.30 a.m. 5:30 |> in
Atlniibsioii $lJ UII exliitut lulls, $'/
IOI ihf Onwknn RIMM, $1.50101
lln' 3 D lluvili'i Discounts Mil,ii'k'
•"About hices," through Dec. 3 1 .
• "Monstious Mdkoup," noon Oct.
30,31.
•Hjllowwn science, Oct. 30, 3 1 .
MACCULLOCH HALL
49 Mjcculloch Ave.
Muiiistown
(201) 538-2'10'!
Gjidt^ns otTen every d j y Irom dawn
until dusk. Historical museum open
Thursday and Sunday from 1-4 p.m.
Adults $3. senior citizens and stu(Please turn to page 17)

$^700 off
g

V * Oaesi Otk-i

DISCOUNT STORC
IN QUflUTY C10S6-0UTS

C A L L ^atasha^
1-900-884-8849

nc Hear 4 3-eauty Ajds
"c-sewares G l a r e s -Toys
Frrc C-:T->UJ-J:..:C o e s & « * n
Asr rtsaJts ia sJtorr time.'

99? per minute • 24 hours a day! Must be 18+
Touch Rone or Rotary Phones

-Ccctes, Sf
CXr«r Food
•AnflMlX>tMCP£

Daily • Monthly - Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

TALKLIVE
1-900-860-7337

ur« McPartaid

iCar Washl
/.

COMING THIS WEEK
Christmas Goods

Highway 27, Isalin

Free introduction to explain cost • 83.95 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak to Astrologer • Tarot Reader

(3237J

Mustbel8Yearsor01<kr
A Service of IntcrMcdia Inc.

o

Jarttitis
AnnualrtoticCayboutique
osts</.J^t*i

Nov. 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3
Hours: 10 am - 7:30 pm, Thur. & Fri. 10 am-4 pm Sat.
Featuring a special selection of%ifis. crafts and Christmas decorations
Mrs. Parker of Country Collectibles of Remington

i s

again

opening her home for a Holiday Boutique

| Hilbborough
(Rt. 206)

Metuchen
(Central Ave.) |

emarw

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
HopeJawn

Union

(next to

(at Union

Bradlees)

Market)

WE HONOR AIL
COMPETITORS COUPONS I
Regular pnee 15.19 pkn tar
wrtfi the coupon
One6ruthle»
xterbf Car Wmh

SCIIKDt/i ,K OF KVENTS

3 Days Only
Thur., Fri., Sat.
October 28-30

Storewide Sale
WP

$ Offer expires 11/7/93$

1966 Washington Valley Rd.
Martinsville, N.J.
(908)271-7767

Thursday

Kriduy

Amish Ouills

I'on duin,

fnnls of OnmfalU [V

Weekend Plus
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Oct 27-29, 1993
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Weekend
Museums
i uiitinuod (rampage 16)

Seasonal watercolors exhibited

lated lecture by Ina McNeil at 3
p.m. Oct. 3 1 .
MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
Mornstrjwn
(201) 538-0454
Monday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
noon-6 p.m. Free admission for
members. Non-member admission: adults $4, senior citizens
and children $2.
•Permanent gallery exhibits: dino
saurs, live animals, mammals,
model trains, history, North
American Indians, Woodland Indians, rocks and minerals.
MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS
9 Mam St., Madison
(201) 377-2982
Exhibits portray tr.e roie of crafts
people m the 18th and 19th centuries. Tuesday through Saturday
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Sunday
from 2-5 p.m. Free admission for
members. Non-member aamis-

lerrtt (2.
illoms Irom the musuem's col.ecuon, through Jan. 16. 1994.
MAIN STREET
ANIIQUE CENTER
L48Main St., Henungton
908) m8G767
Antiques .md callci-libles Irorn
wcenturlM. Daily (encept Tuesday] from 10 i.ffl.-Sp m. Free
MtllAR HOUSE
;.;••] River Rd., rji*>cataway
108) <163 8363
iv,' ataway Township historic rnueum, with permanent exhibition
• life in the town's early days.
• ipen Thursday through Saturday
li n noon-5 p.m. Donation,
ry ol quilts, thro1 ij'.h Oct
MIDDI ESLX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House
122! River Htl., Piscataway
908) 745-4177
a r'nept Monday and Saturday) from 1-4 p.m. Free admisMILLER-CORY HOUSE
614 Mountain Ave., Westfiela
(9081 232-1776
Restored 18th-century farmhouse
m the West Fields of Elizabethtown Open Sunday from 2-5
p.m.
•Vahng brooms, Oct, 3 1 .
MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain Ave.
Montclair
1201) 746-5555
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and
Saturday from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Sunday and Thursday from 1-5
p.m. Free admission for members. Non-member admission:
adults $4, senior citizens and
students $2, children under 18
free. Free admission for all on
Saturday.
•Multicultural Exposition Days.
Nov. 4, 5.
•"The Narcissus Cycle" of paintings by Stuart Shedletsky,
through Nov. 14. Gallery talk at 3
p.m Nov. 7.
•Works from the museum's collection, through June 1994. Re-

sion: adults $2, children S i .
•"The Cut of Her Clothes; lecture by Debby Zigun 2 p.m. Nov
6.
N.J. CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
599 Industrial A,*., Paramjs
(201) 262-5151
Fantasy castle, a 50s fire engine.
and more exhibits for kids to
touch. Open every day from 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Admission $6 weekdays, $7 weekends: children
under 1 year old free Group
rates available,
•Halloween. Oct. 30, 31.
•Medieval weekend, Nov. 6, 7.
N.J. HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 Broadway, Newark
(201) 483-3939
Wednesday through Friday (also
Oct. 16) from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Adults $3. children $2.
•"Urban Oasis: Newark's Mount
Pleasant Cemetery," through Jut>

from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
from noon-5 p.m. Admission $3,
discounts available.
N.J. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St.. Trenton
(609) 292-6404
Tuesday lhf<OU01 Saturday from 9
a.m -4:45 p.m., Sunday from
noon-5 p.m. Closed Nov. 2. Free
admission.
•"Discover the Ne* Jersey Pirelands" Family Day, New. 7.
'"ArOitt' Collect, Artists' G w , "
opening No/. 6.
•"Nowhere to Go," pastels by
Grace Grajpe-PiHard, through
Nov. 7.
•"Drearr. Singers. Story Tellers:
An African-American Presence,"
through. March 20, 1994
•"Th§ Traveler as Ethnographer,
through lun 29, 1994.
NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Washington St., NMMt
(201) 596-6550
Wednesday through Sunday frorr,
noon-5 p.m. Free admission.
Largest museum in the Ga'der
State. Permanent exhibits r c t j o
Greet1. Afica--.. aid natr-.* Are--,can art; pa.ntjngs era sculpture
from 18th-century America: irve
animals ir. a mm.-zoo. Ne*arv
Fire Museum displays antjoje
firefighting apparatus.
•Paperweights by Paul Stankam.
ongoing. Gallery talk at 2 p.m.
Oct. 31: reception from 3-4 p.m.
Oct. 3 1 .

•"Amazonian Harmony. Sftiptbo
Potter/ and Temies" from Peru,
tnrough 1994.
•"E. Piuribus Unum." American
"O'«y 'rom colonial times to the
C M I War, V rough 1995.
OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
BaaacV St. Trerrton
'609, 396-1776
'.".•, • ? ' • ; • ijevt Jersey " - • • £
tr-e Revofc/bya'/ Mbr. Tue-scs,
• ' - . . g ' Satj'Oa-/ from 11 a.m.-S
p.m., Sunday from 1-5 p.m.
Adjlts S2. senior ciMers a-ia
stuoe^ts S I . M M u'Oer 12
50 cents.
• '•(Memento ' A w , " about death
r the IStr ce-it-r-,. Oct 30.
OSBORN-CANNONBAU. HOUSE
ROM St., Scctcr Psa.^
(908) 889-4137
Histortc rKKjse torn c. 1750.
Ope^ tne fVst Sunday of eacr
montf, from 2-4 p.m. Free admission.
PHILLIPS MILL
Route 32, N€* Hope, Pa.
(2151 862-5523. 297-8510
Bart n 1756 and now ser»"sng as
•"Furnishing cnoices in tne
a cor-.mj'.rry cemef. Ope^ to o e
American Home." ongoing,
pubtc aai?j from 1-5 p.m. AdrrtS•"Encuentro: A Vie* of Hispa-^c
son &3. riscojrts a\oiabie.
Art." through Nov. 14.
•Art exTiDfOo^ aia sale. c*ovg•Photographs of 19M-51 Tibet
Oct 3 1 .
by Heinnch Harrer, tfrougi Dec,
REEVES-«EED AR80RETWI
12
165 Hooart Ave.. Sjmrwt
•"Stepping into Ancient Egypc
(908; 2 73-5787
The House of tne Artist Pashed
darners ope'. aa*j from daurr to
through Decemoef.
dusk. Ffeg strawin «Mred for
•Ceramic National, jjned etfsiprog-aiis.
bition, througi Jan. 3, 1994
•fceb&v a-«3 Jaoaiese ga?oer
•Chinese t r o v e and jaoe ' Sjfl
oesi^i norKshop. 10 a.m. No*.
bols of the Ancestors,
6. Cost M 2 .
Jan. 3. 1994
OR. WILUAM ROMNS0N
•America" drawings frorr the mu
PLANTATION HOUSE
seum's coiiecncy. tnnxigr, Janu593 Wa>*s<r HJ Rd., Cask
ary 1994. Gallery talk b> Joseph
,908 381-3081
Jacobs at 1:30 p m, Oct 24.
(Please tuni to oage I f f

1994.
NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE
Cook College
Route 1, New Brunswick
(908) 249-2077
Wednesday through Saturrjay

Brooklyn
bus trip

29-30-31

Botanical

Gardens

Saturday,

Nov. 13.
Trie day begins with a guided
tour of the

5.^7

lOtuWestfield
MARKET

Different

have lunch at the museum's Ter-

\\

I \hibilors

race c<ife.

i s i i 11 i

ii

\ K M I I K \

ine afternoon will be devoted
to touring the 52-acre grounds
of the Brooklyn Botanical Gartens,

wtiere

the

Ine $36 fee includes transportation

Wickcntl!

conservatory

win he filled with fall flowers.

and admission

tees,

S<*r\\
I'll A Ml' AUNI HKNKKIT « ' • • " ' " ' « ' " " «-".!. *y
on ro*JiMcitM wttk WtstfltM rWi'« m Ml 'i'">'in"»!"' ChMttm's tywefctttri Hospital
Mountains,,!?, X.I Call 90S US )720 ttt lit « titHti ,iv.nU,blf .11 the door

^nch is not Inducted.

HOIKS & ADMISMON: Iti s i

f

Ihilitmi IIIHUM 10 mlimuotl l i « - '

« more Infotmatlon, caH (908)

047-4«20.

Craft Show
rgf Mull
* 19th - Nov. 7

Artt

Categories Includes: Paintings. Ceramics,
Wood. Fabric, Jewlery, Furniture, Leather,
Wire Names, Acrylic Carvings. Pet Portraits. Rugs, Plus Much Much More!
S H O P .MALL H O I R S

THLRS.

- SAT 10-9:00, S U N 11-5

Located At: Route 248. Easton. Pennsylvania

Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts
RD #1, Walnutport, PA

Sat * Sun 1 0 4 W .\-kaul hiss $o 2-WMfcMlftte:
CHUM; IWD

( aural Avc I ell M Ihml liglii oiilo QrOVfl Si
toft, JOOIUhWty Aw

(215) 767-7343

VISIT THE ONLY FACTORY OUTLET STORE

tour,

your own, or

Hours at the gaiety are Thursday and Sunday, 2-4 p.m. For more
information, ca» (908) 2 3 4 - 2 3 4 5 .

FOR TOP HOME OFFICE &
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT.

there will bo free time to explore
the museum on

The Brirjgevrarter residents subject matter includes delicate florals, stM
&fes and intimate landscapes.

ock Bot+om Prices

located In a 19th century landthe

M o r t m e r Q a l l e r y o f G i S t Bernard's School in Gladstone.

HOME OFFICE & BUSINESS PRODUCTS

Nov

BrooWyn Museum,

mark building. After

The Somerset Art Association is hosting an exhibition featuring the
watorcotors of award-winning artist Unda Beazley, through Dec. 5 at the

VnuiK.in ( n i b

is offering a bus trip to to the
Brooklyn Museum and Brooklyn

by Somerset Arts Association

2 Fabulous Weekends!

Oet

Hi.- Watchung Hills Adult School

•"The Pairrterty Pot" ceramics
from Europe and America,
ttirou^i January 1994.
•"A Vision of Uve Future" for the
museum's soerice gallery,
through June 30, 1994.
•'Treasures from tne Korean Collection, " through Jure 30,1994.
•Photographs of "Vanishing
Korea" by Pnoda Sidney, through
June 30,1994.

$"

I A I I 133 lumlcn S(. Pkv Siwlh. to

Ki I'ulo Rah«iiy A>c. Anm>r> is 1/4 mik on

[nfbCall: 101 JM (<7-t)'>i "'•* W

•
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•
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•
•
•

VFRE EASY TO FDD

FACSIMILES
CASH REGISTERS
CALCULATORS
TYPEWRITERS
WORD PROCESSORS
PERSONAL
PRINTERS
OFFICE SUPPLIES,
SERVICE REPAIR
STORE HOURS: EVERY,.
12:00PM-5:00PM

f:i>:,mw^n90S 218-5500

-•"*" Nosltxllm Kiw Parimj:!

Oct. 27-29, 1993
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Weekend
Museums
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SatutU)

UNION COUNPt ADMINISTRA
IION BUILDING
Freeholders Meeting Room
633 Pearl St, EJUsMth

:

(908) 558-2550
Open by reservation only.
•"Congruent Spaces." through
NOV. 1 2 .
WALTERS HALL GALLERY
Rutgers Arts Center
Chapel Dr.. New Brunswick

(908) 932-7511
Monday through Friday from 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Free admission.
•Works by Alan Dunning,
through Oct. 29.

VILLAGE AT WATERiOC
•-8C I " . ' 15 S2--CO:

Planetanums
WALLACE HOUSE,
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

r

9cs ;=-"::i;

~ — ; o - - ; : - --se a:- ;

This 1895 portrart of ttve Union Hotel in Retnington was reproduced by the centuries-old technique of "pochoir,"
or stencilling, ana is part of an exhibition of Americana scenes by Davis Gray opening Saturday at Swain
Galleries in Plaintield. The exhibrt will continue through Nov. 26.
68 EJm S t , Summit

THOMAS *ARNE WSEV"

906 273-9121
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BISHOP DOUGHERTY
STUDENT CENTER
Seton Hall University
South Orange
(201) 761-9459
Open to the pubbc W8Q
from 10 a m.-10 ; •• Prints ny Vigehi SaA-ada.
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BEAMESDERFERG4.•_€•-•

BEVAL LTD.
Parv Ave GMMDM
(908) 234-2024
Open fl<ir,ng store Noun
• "Equus OctoBer n pan
fry eqjine M M , It rou^l

.
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| i Song of Star,. 1 and
• , ' . - n , , i - i Sunday
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DREYFUSS PLANETARIUM
Newark Museum
49 Washington St., Newark
(201)596-6611
Adults $4, children under 12
$2.
•"Magic Sky," 1 and 3 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday.
• 'The Weather Machine," 2
and 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, noon Wednesday through
Oct. 31.
N.J. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St.. Trenton
(600) 292-6333
•Star party, 7:30 p.m. Oct 29
Includes view of night sky at
/•..i',':inpon Crossing State Pnrk
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IAIISAICIIFAIIONS
30 4'J)
1 966 0252
dance . i ' C f M
. 'i, 8 pji
1,
' • lacNstn

COSMOPOLITAN SINGUS
Inl'y. '.'• ','11

HI Vi7 7794
rtHr/W;f*n fj.'jr!/ <j* f,i)f.'v
" r r l . / > , l / r A , i , f ; f 7 :,',,,..

• So< litl niu(;f/(3.jricf; (j;c.«?i r
quired) .it Bathing 1'idp/} (,ojf
try Clul,, f i p.m. Oct, 29. Admituon 110

•r/.'.r •;' ;•'• a t

-. '/or
rsrov/ri, 5 30 p.m.
Mja CM H

t W«a Orange,
9 p.m. f*c/. 5.
•Oarct M UDerTjes, Sheraton
hotei, Isetir-i. 9 p.m. New. 6.

SINGLE FRIENDS
MASH

•y>"1, 704-1962
•ja'.'^; a1 barb's.
'//••?•** hVji

and div
CROSSROADS
(heparatud and divorced)
Wti F22-6M3, 7"i4-0'jl7
• j(.'it ru;i[j f/rju[j at Cidltnvy
IjniUTj MMhOdM CHutil,
MWHOhtr) 7 30 p rr.. Im.-V
days

</.i•;

• •

Slf^GLEfACES
(90S 4K'240a
NEW EXPECTATIONS

|,, •
,,.,

mghtatl

• • • .r r .i ,r .itv

I ii • idi ' i . ' i u r c h ,

Isdli- Park, H p m, Oct 16.

IPORAIt" NIIWORKING
((.;
'300
looal d\ Uptown Willie's, Gov,r Morris Inn Momstown, 5
Thursdays.

FORUM FOR SINGLES
[009) 52)4337,
(90S) 446-2699
•Discussion group (not Churchaffiliated), social hour, and
dancing at Firtt Presoytenan
Church Hightstown 9 D *n. Fndays. Cost $6

lAmenca Craft Market
I Arte Rno Hair Salon

17

[Bowcraft

11
16

JCompumedic

3

I CompuServe

2

Country Collectibles

19
16

16

Dress Den

19

Electrolysis Clinic

16

11

Hiirloy Davidson

11

Hilltop Crafts

17

Introduction!

2

25-28

tanwn'i

16

little Chlok'i Childcflre

19

Neilianlc Station

9

New Unmsvvick

5

Olivetti Offlot USA
Pwionally Yours
RMtauranta

Dresses
t o n>.jy,*«„»„»,

We accept NJ State Axle Programs, J i
caJI to see rf you quality
*'
P'ease Stop in & Compare
•
Our Fac/Jites a Pnces

Little Chick's

*

5 ^ *

Child Care Center

Career • Elegant Holiday • Casual Wear • Coats

DRESS DEN

"»wi**T»{

Retail/Wholesale
1006 B. J. Plaza • Route 1 Edison ' 632-9409

321 Winsrx St. Bound Brook ac-'oss kOD B8 Hgh SchooJ -Oron Av« , Ft 26

9

Friendship Boutique

Ima International

Low Discounted Prices On
Dresses - Suits - Pants Suits
And Two Piece Suits
Daily Specials
Sizes 3 • 34
S9.99-S19.99

13

Dad's Discount

| Remington Speertway

Himmitmmi

*
§

*
Country Folk Art

New Styles Arriving Daily

• Kindw-Dsnce Class
* Piano Instructtons

10

I I - : - = i - . ' S10. Proof cf

. = : - * : -e-^^-sc. a-

* SmAi! Personajized OLases
• Fo5i and Half Days
* Irxioor Outdoor Play & Snacks

# Now Part of our Pre-School Curriculum

YOUNG SINGLES
SOCIAL CLUB

:-.'.?•:«• - : : • ' 30.11. Nw.

TOWN & COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

7

| The Car Spa

908, 925-6973. 241-7936
• ^ • g " . Vgrt Sa^K^ (costume
:%• :•-. a: ~~v.^ re neat
-.' '.'a-, C"--:- Scotch Pla.ns,
5 r. " '. / ';'. '/err.Sers S5
' : " " e " : € " $8

BOB 221-1182
•Cce- =.;.:; ~ ier and d a r «
pa~.. .K--4U •5-;^red, no

c • M M 5.
Hot 4.

•I;--.-.

•k Full Curnculum
• Ye«/-Round Classes
* After-School Care

'

a? Geofge's Tr

Open for Enrollment
Infant • Toddlers • Pre-school

19

Cortina

•libii'juht;' '.'.vyf: -,i-;i:
(Jacket laauiradi s- Rarradi
inn, East. nano«r. 9 p.m. Oct.
30. Cost $8.

•Social at Old Mill restaurant,
Bernardsviile. 8:30 p.m.
Weoneyja/s.
YOUNG SINGLE CATHOLIC
ADULTS CLUB
'ages 21-35)

SUNDAYS FOR SINGLES
'ages 30-55;
'201/ 539-7JX

TALL SINGLES
Of NSW JERSEY
fMxnen 5 1 0 " and taOef.
men 6 ' 2 " a«) taDef: 25-older.
(SC8-; 704-S4SC

. 9 p.

Child Care Center

I Bazooka's

I Consignment Directory

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS
'90S, T1l.^

PROFESSIONALS
CONNECTION
'90S 221-0047

JERSEY SINGLES
ACTIVITIES CLUB
(ages 30-older)

Index of
Advertisers

SOLO SINGLES
lagei 40-'jlder)
'90%i 766-1839; 7-9 p.m.
• B " ; ^ a' Gec.trai Presbytenari
'.- ,•-.- ' . . - " - . r 7 p.m S . ' iai/^ a'<3 7:15 p.m. Nov. 4.

S5 »-'.-«- ' - «
11'.

iMUNITr I
i,.,.; ')'ib]

(professionals 30-50)
'908) 221-0047
•>iet««v;'-g a'.
Manor. 6 p.m. Thursday. Cost
$12.

17
9

IXTR0DUC1XG
OUR FINEST NEW
MEXl'WiilCil INCLUDES

t?:

K1

Saturday

>

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BABY BACK RIBS

$9.95

Rack of t .lmtv Steak unth Peppercorn i«i
Br.indv1/ Veal Cardticci. Chicken S. Warincv
Scallops Wediter.mio. Penne Cardinale,
I in^uinc al Pcsto, Papp.udellc Buongustaio,
P.ipp.irdellc Cortina, Grilled Shrimps, etc.

KIDS EAT FREE

EVERY SATURDAY
ALL DAY

20-24

8MI

13

BotnsfMt Mnrrtott

10

Bomwwt Shoppln,; Oontor ....3
S|X»ts PaikUSA

7

SiiliiiMmn Ifvvi-lnr.

9

IMon Oouiity Art Contor

7

w«v, nratograptiy

2

WiiU' Htm Compnny

7

Tuesday
2 FOR 1 PIZZA

IVim* This Ad In A you Will
Receive \ C 'oinplnncm.iry Gl«*i of Wine, or Rn \ Rjrty Of 4
MVttle o( Sojivt Classico lu'tutel or San Giovcsc |red|

Reserve Our Banquet Room For All Occasions and Holiday Km

28 North Ave. W.
CRANFORD

ft Let The Kids Play
While You Cat
"Video Games • Billiards • Basketball
Shoot - Plus Many More Terrific Games
InBazookasr

Ample Philtlng Behind Rctataurant

276-5749

•

Oct. 27-29, 1993

FVc at.us,n , \ |

Forbes Newspapers

Weekend Phis

19

I N I N G
A spicy
alternative

Brand now menu wtth BH new
Items joining th« old fowrttw!
Hwne of the tamoiw Gmen Qrocery salad bar. Don't forget ttwlr
Sunday brunch $9.9$, cMWrtn
und*r 12 $ 5 . 9 5 . 1 0 a.m.-2 p.m.

Louisiana Seafood &
Steak joins Huh City
restaurant fraternity

(908) 526-1420.

Bj
\LS-\E_
Cutaq riwejinMlK
oi-sirii Se."".vd .v Ste.=l<-

• * #
TufoH SometvWe. Owf
Peter Oe»e ftooca offers gourmet pasta and innovative specialties featuring 2 4 different
pastas plus prime meats, game
and seafood. Also choose tarn
select wines, ports and poppas.

L

restaurant sctr.t .: rtfers
an alterr-stive tc :r.:st ;: :".i r.c-izr.
bonne ccrr.peut.-rs - •.:>: :;cc :i
Cajun ar.:: Tex-Mtx. i- - :::c T-Xare moderate :: '.z:v

(908) 231-1155.
* * *

Citv Besiz^zr.:. The
to faegjr. •*-/_-„ a_'.i

Atei Hanrs ar.d S
made very few ch
The rna^-. trffer
they've change!:
bar to a :ar-_ly re
replaced *_-.e ra.-r.

ROBERT YOUNGWEEKENDPLUS

Atef Manna, owner of Louisiana Seafood and Steakhouse in New Brunswick, offers his customers a variety of Cajun and Tex-Mex favorites at reasonable prices.

than that every--"-! e_-e r s r a ^
with all the rj-.oH sr.;'.•.-_-r ; c^r:
floor, brass r=^_r.c= ar.i '•;— ^ak

lxr

L;

'.;.*

There ii sv.-.d; r-a-r.vsY le&ding to the se-xr.d :".;•;: v.r_-. ar. ca
The ^ r . —.e I r^rr^r-tsc -Jvat v.;
centur.- saixr. ir." :: i"__ dje;

Cajur. S=h ar.c stpa,: ir." r^
with a ioiic -.: :-.-:. ir.u r,;t
items rr-;- S^25 v. i< r.
$7.95 to $1095.
But since the r-.-i^urt-'.t _-.
hcwse. let's talx arx;*. tr.e Q
divided mtc rr/.i*. LT/; :.':i:/
baby nbs. •?*&/.. \/x/. &r/j c
the most experar.•-; .v.rr. ..-.
You 'A.-. vrx--fy

U0WS4AHA SEAFOOO & STEAKHOUSE 3 % r>.of(?.-',(., f J w Brunswick. ' r Xj8;

and a ?'//•; t-o.-.-.i'/j W/
'.', ar/j •/:.".''; ov.'f

8tewaH|s Family Restaurant

W

QA A f l f
11T T

F.nrly Bird ( / S t
Ejiptrei I I JO 9)

I .."itrtd tht- gniied blackened seafood kabob C$11.95), which con-.: shrimp, scallops, flounder, tomato, onion, green pepper and
BmofanoBH an a bed of nee. This *-as served on a platter minus the
•::::•:=::. 1 •,:">;:(:-u :::.:.': ::..'A but it r.i r : a nice tangy taste "Hie seafocxJ
v.-a-? •.';."•• g r x«. and no*, overcooked.
?".: ri'XsWj I harj h ver» rich cano*. cake and my husband had the
.-.-/. apple cr^rr.b with ^tiipped cream. I couldn't finish mine, but it's
joal as v,-eli. I don't need all those calories.
L//oisiana Seafocrf & Steakhouse has both a smoking and nonsrr/icr.g dining room. We ate in the smaller, non-smoking area, where
| a., the tables fiiltd up before v/e left.
As •*»• were getting ready to leave I glanced over the larger main
'i.r.'.r.g, r'sjm arKJ realized that it, too, v/as filled with patrons. There wen
DO ':nnpty tables in either dining area. That's always a good sign for a
n«7/ restaurant.
But hey, the prices are right, the food was gofxj, and the atmosphere
r; pleasant All the ingredients for ;J basy restaurant.
;Vrd

<$3.95-S-: r.
petoer se.e
shrrr.c Ci

swordfish and shrimp and v
meal to be cookfrd hotf.:.-.-..
My husband sta.tfco -v.tr.
ordered the blacrx-r/.-o ;u.-r.r
spicy hot with lots of WgetS
My five h!a^kfrr.':'i :rrrr.r

toest They 'A^re also spic>" hot but at a temperature I could handle.
For entrees, my husband had the blackened N.Y. steak for $10.95. He
ordered r. medium rare and hot. The steak was topped with onions,
ivhoSe mushrooms, cauliflower, broccoli, zucchini and a baked potato. It
*~as loved 'Aith a brcATi sauce. The steak was cooked as ordered, and
the vegetables had a stu--fried taste.
The steak -A-as delicious and tender, but the sauce wasn't hot, or at
least he thought so. until halfway through his meal. Then the hot spices

Complete Breakfast $1.95
- $475
$1.95-$475
Bird
Early
Bird
Dinners...
$6.50
>'
•- $7.25
Complete Lunches.. $3.95 - $5.95
Complete Dinners... $6.95 - $8.95
922 Amboy Ave., Edison
7380847
Fax 738-7788

Earl

Thi* cotumn te trrtenbed to Inform readers about dining opportunities In tho
area, rt Is not a review.

UJ the* Sound
< f < ur I ivv I <iii<ls
£v«7 Friday Highl
Oct. 29th - Al Elefante Trio
Nov. 5th - Gary Ross Trio

COACH N' FADDOCX
Open / Days

(908) 735-7889
•Lunch • Dinnnr • Cocktails
• Weddings -Banquets • Parties lor All Occasions
86 Rl. 1-73, Hampton i< miw»i«( (.union)

20

Phis'

.Forbes N»«papers

Oct. 27-29,1993

B a g e l C l u b - Remington.
Kosher style de« and custom cat e r k * Eat In or Okie out breaktat and lunch. Owners Jeff
Stem and Dr. Jack A # s t » are
former Bridgjwater East classmates who were eagsr to bring
a Kosher style d a l and bagel
shop comWnatkjn to Huntonlon
County. (908) 806-6022.
*
Second
annual
Hattow»en
karaoke party Satwtlay, Oct 3 0 ,
ft30 p.m.-l:30 a m featuring
costume contest with proas.
Special drink prices for a l in
costume. Celebrate HnJtowaen
at the Red Door. (908) 7223667.
# * •
Bazooka's BrMgawater
and Wscataway locations kids
eat free evwy Saturday a t day.
Also on Saturday baby back ribs
$9.95. Let the kids play while
you e a t video games, basketball
shoot, billiards, plus many more
terrific games In Bazooka's playroom. (908) 981-1234.
* • *

Chaara - Bound Brook.
Early bird special completa dinner $9.95 everyday between 46 p.m. Banquet room available.
(908) 3560189.
« « *
Union G r t t at Bound
Brook Inn. Halloween party
startp>at 8 p.m. Complimentary
hot horn d'oeuvrea and tarot
card reading; door prizes; date
jockey; dancing and more) Sunday Oct 3 1 . Call for details.
(908) 356-0052.
*
Steakhouse N*w Brunswick. Open 7 days. Brunch to
come loon, Happy hour 3-7
p.m. open buffet Monday-Friday.
(908) 247-7633.
*

•

*

Tha Willow*
•••• Green
Brook. Halloween party Sunday
nltfht. CompHmontory
buffet,
costume content, p r i m , entertakiment by ttw Mutton Band.
(908) 968-2739,

% HERB PAMLO'S

IHfEXCHANGE
645 Rt 202/206 Bridgewater 5 2 6 - 7 0 9 0

oactiman

QREfcNHOVSE RESTAURANT

Tjalloween Party

CHAMTOMO

[NJ»» OWN BIO APPLE
t Now appearing In our lounge
Frl. & Sat.

"JUSTICE"

Friday Night • Oct. 29 • 9pm til ?
b i t Cerium* Cwrtcit
totrt Prlu - FTM Vacation Glvt-Aviy

GET 2ND

DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH
ORDINNERINOURGREENHOUSE

1

Four Rooms forBanquets

IKitlricliMt Af^lf)

Entertainment
• Friday - Pandora's Box
• Saturday - Chapter 11

(o( equal or lesser value, max value SS)
EXPIRES 11 30 93 '
Hot Available lor Takeout

Coming next week

"HITLIST"

Halloween
Party
Sat Oct 30tH
Buffet

Dinning • Dancing
CALL (908) 272-47C

7T\

. :••< !•»>«»,' I F:I 136 • C r « l M

BOBBY & MARYS
>IN T H E
UNDAY
UNCHI
MEETING EVERY S I IN PAY.
10:30AM-2:00PM

O.U.P.O-N

•Bridal Showers
•Weddings
• Anniversaries

-Birthdays
-Class Reunions
.
-Family Parties
•Retirements

ART & THE FABULOUS
FEMALE VOCALIST WILLIE
Friday & Saturday 9 p.m. -1:30 a.m.
I m m Now For the Holidays
I NORTH V088ELLER AVE., BOUND BROOK

Lunch Time
"Weekend Dinner Specials4
Monday -Friday
• Chicken Mwohy $9.95
10% OFF Entire Menu
• Battered Fried Shrimp $9.95
'Excludes Blackboard Speciate

Monday Nite
Tuesday Nite
"Pasta Nite"
Barbeque Ribs
• Spaghetti
or Chicken
• Linguini • Zrti
$695
• Meat Sauce
Country Western Nite
or Marinara Sauce
Starting 7 PM
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Wednesday Nite
Monday Night
Pizza Nile
Football
SI .00 OFF
$1 Bud Lite Drafts
Any Large Pte
& 1/2 Time
Finger Foods

Thursday Nite
Ba'beque Ribs
'. • Z' c<~- V. 55

Count'/ N W m Ma
S-aring 7 PM
Friday Nite

Why Go Anywhere Else
M< hen You Can Enjoy
Costa del Sol's
Exceptional Menu
For Less!.'!

**t'iee*e<"'d Speoes"

Saturday Nite
Sing Along with
Rich at the Pianc
7PM-?
" ,', Mt Md Soeciais •'

BOBBY & MARVS

Seafood, Steiii, Chicfcen,
Veal. Fish. Pcrk&c.
:

-.-"' -.-..-.•= JpTsliO. CLULI
crd We H i Fax ioiA Mtia

6>% W. Union Avenue
Bound Brook
(908) 560-0620

<£T\
v3/

Bring This
5 Dollar Coupon
And Get '5 OFF
On Your Second Luncheon
Tues.-Fri. 11:30-2:30

he* voTid ««h ofry afar oH«r • Exptw 11/30/93

Use This
>—v
10 Dollar Coupon VMO)
And Get *10 OFF —^
On Your Second Dinner

!10)

Tues.-Thurs. 5:00to 10PM
Fri.SSot.5bll'
Sun. 4k>9
< ygji «rt cry afor oHy • fantu 1 l/M/93

318 WILLIAM STREET, PISCATAWAY • 752-4474

BRING A FRIEND
& YOUR BRUNCH
Is 1/2 PRICE!

NORDSTROM

V.ilkl S ' f t n ii Nov. i N , I-1 ) v
( .ininii IK- t t i m h l m i J with an> (rfhtT
..Her AUtitl |«..ti..>.i o n h

rne
Route 202 (At the Blinker)

Buy
Jet One
OR Lesser Value

HctllllillMlT

908-234-1596

M

1

Weekend Innovations*
11 kta) fi Sttardt) 4pm to
EABU BlRDSTt'l IA1S*

•* Veal r.iimici.ina «nh P.isi.i
* Chiv.-k.cn Mjrs.il.) «uh Side ofPlStl

When You Want The
Occasion To Be
Unforgettable Or

$"".95
$7.95

rrnma BIOU.<
* Grilled Swud&h »ith tossed SsM

$10.95

Mil HHJ WtOU'
* Prime Rih An Jus with SKU- oTPast*

$10.95

l'*nn^M tk- CMMM4 ^ ilh t niciumnvnl M M M Oul Cjfd\ iH

You're Just Going Out For

COUPON

A Bite With Friends

S'MHYTHRl'THl'RSaXYN'TES

COl'PLES NITE!!

Thn First Plnco I oi
I ho Boat in

2991 Hamilton Blvd.*South Hainfield, NJ
(008)561-2732

Oct. 2^-29.1993 - • ForOes Na^saaoere1

ndPflif-

****
China Light - Westfield.
908-654-7170
M a r t e l l s - Menlo
908-549-7922

Park,

The B«nard Inn - Bernardville,
908-766-0002

BRUNCH

F e r - - o ' s - Somerville
908-70,-0029
••••
Espo's - Raritan, 908-685-9552
Golden Corner - Bound Brook,
908-469-3350
La Cucina
908-526-4907

- Somerville.

Pizza & Pasta • Manville.
Middlesex, 908-725-5522.
908-271-0010

95

12

Dinner -iiul Show

* l >'llt\ liai\,l . .,

95

Seniors

*8

X ItlMM.

IKIDAV* SAH RflAV
NK.IIIS

• Wrilncs^lav Nile. Jcivy Shoir's

Surtlngit8pmSl3.9S

CUck'A* lkwni!
U £ H Drilti (pa i ipm S100

Untters in Concert

J*1

icMisOnS^ieNowf

T..

Show only al 10:(K)pm

$5.00 Oover
229 William St. • Piscataway • 908-752-1240 • FAX 752-5354

Scrumptious Buffet featuring Omlettes.
Fresh Pastries. 8-10 Hot Entrees,
fruits, Juices. Desserts and Much More
Juris Only

IMPROV

• MoodM NtH twlball
t'rec llullrl «t 1/.' lnm- • Jl Dnftt
• t;vri\ lufuU\ NUW KCVIK

SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET

Cafe Emilia - Somerville.
908-526-4466
• •*•
First Place - Bridgewater
Commons, 9OS-218-9333

Catering

Kost.tur.mt

BE'ETN 1 ALETlOTrSE

Park,

Radicchio - Highland
908-247-9636

\\mli

i

$ 95

Children ^4-12)

4

Children 3 and under are FREE1.
O'CONNOR'S
NOVEMBER SPECIALS
V ^ Early Bird
MONDAY Prime Rib $8.95 V Sowa

*

I I S T .0 R i

*,

Sat rnxtt

.1 Sl dmri ZCXJX irimmr n s c cur iijti k Bttad te ft too

i

(Skne dfca/iatt, QJ"ood
fresh Pasta - Seafood - Chops
| Char Grilled I <5oz. NY Strip Steak

Ail
if Checks I

12.95

TUESDAY Prime Rib $9.95
i SUMMT: Senior Prime Rib (12-5) $7.95

N T E

Enjoy Dinner With Your Own Wine!
Resetvittore Accepted • Major Credit Cards

475 Old Post Road • Edison (Off Rt. 1) • 248-8180
Somerset Hills - Wamn.
908-647-5700
The R>land Inn - Whitehouse,
908-534-4011

BEEF N' ALE H O U $ E ( 9 Q 8 )

Cranford,

Corti na 's
908-276-5749

0CONNORS r

^08 Mountain Blvd.

• ** *

Hunan
• Ga rw o o d .
908-789-2450
****
Romanelli's - Scwch Plains,
908-322-9595
Si nc la ire's Restaurant Westfield, 90S-"89-0344
Stefano's
908-889-7874

- Fan wood

• ••*
The Armoo - Perth Amboy,
908-826-6000
The Barge • Penh Amboy,
906-1220
Black River Cafe - Bedminster,
908-781-7501
La S t r a d a
908-469-2625

AH your favonte Lobster entrees

Thursday
Grill Night from $8.95

22

Weekend Plus

Fortes Newspapers
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HALLOWEEN VANCE
Friday, October 29th

HEART AND SOUL

Headquarters
Cafe Piscataway, 908-752-1240

Brook,

i\\\o^

Bobby & Mary's

K . C . ' s C o r n e r - South
Plainfield, 908-757-5306

Catari's • Bound
908-469-4552

O<* 3A

CAJl You Can Eat)

Bobby & Mary's - PLscataway,
908-752-4474

The Rusty Nuil • North
Brunswick, 908-821-4141

SutfWI

Wednesday
Pasta Night $7.95

- Warren,

Coachman Inn - Cranford, [
908-272-4700

tk

Take The "Weak"
Out Of Your Week
Sunday
Roast Night $8.95
Monday
12 oz Prime Rib S12.9S
Tuesday
Lobster Night from $10.95

FOR
KIDS
1-14

Route 22 F>ast • VVhilehouse

908-534-1504
Oct. 27-29. 1993

tfaHl*
9pm-1am *'**rf°*to
o»1' and DJ at the Bar
%>
318 WILLIAM ST.
PISCATAWAY
752-4474

Party

\HallQween
at

All Entrees $3.
All Vk b . Sandwiches $1.99

Wine
with Reason
Marilyn Cormack
L very one knows French wines
like Chateau Margaux or Lafite.
You know French wine regions
like Bordeaux and Burgundy. But
at a wine tasting I attended
recently, a bunch of us learned
that some unfamiliar wines can
be awfully good. And. just because it's French doesn't mean
it has to be expensive.
J 992 Pierre
Clement
Sancerre - From the Lorie Valley, this white wine made from
Sauvignon Blanc Grapes
showed a beautiful straw color.
The nose was closed at first, but
after a few minutes, opened up
to a pure melon, light grass and
pear. Fresh & flavorful in the
mouth. A very, very nice white
wine.
Chateau Jonqueyres Bordequx Superior 1990 - A three
week maceration period gives
this wine good tannic structure
and saturation. Full berry flavors, some diacetil, and oak
are well intergrated in the
mouth. This wine will show well
with more bottle age.
Domaine LgCharade Cote
De Rhone 1991 - A 60%-40%
blend of Grenache and Syrah,
Incredible fruit and spice in the
nose and mouth. Lots of young
grape tannins adds puckerability. Will soften beautifully in

-Complimentary Buffet
. Costume Contest
- Prizes Given
- Entertainment: The Illusion Band
1013 Washington Ave.(Off Rt. 22E) Green Brook, NJ
(908) 968-2739

Sponsored by

I\IN<3STCN
Him* \ | iiiiu i\
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(noxt toFOODTOWN)

908-422-2324
3417 Highway ?7, Fronklln Park, NJ

*

•

'

.

*

Meals to Go

For the Week of November 1,1993
\jon

London Broil w/Mushroom Sauce (or)
Pasta w/Eggptant, Tomato & Squash

Chicken Parmesan (or)
* Ravioli w/Creamy Herb Sauce
WPH
Sausage, Peppers & Potatoes (or)
Vegetable Strudel
•nin«L Sesame Noodles & Pork (or)
Seafood Stew
•VH
Fri
Turkey Meatloaf w/Mashed Potatoes (or)
Pasta w/Wikl Mushrooms & Roasted Peppers

MIKE'S SUBS
New Ownership!

$-100

..<>

I OFF

Any
(Sandwich!

Coffee

Bag of
(Potato Chips)

With Purchase
Of Any Roll

With Purchase
ot Any Sarvduxh

4 pm - 1 1 pm

6 am - 1 1 am

11 am - 4 pm

Expires 11/13/93

Expires 11/13/93

Expires 11/13/93

Remember To Vote November 2nd
62 E. Main St, Somerville 722-8782
=>.*
^ ^

COL'PON

Corner of North & Washington Ave.
Dunellen 968-3253
Mon.-Sat. 6 am - 1 0 pm

Sun. 5

TMIIT

Casual Affordable Ala Carle Familv
Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

$pT95

rtw

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

O»

$A 95
^ »

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

$1 95

6 DAILY SPECIALS
From

'6f

DINNER FOR TWO ONLYS 2:

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE.FROM

$34.95

5S Hour Open B»r
Hot & Cold Hors PXVurycs
7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake,
Flowers and 0»ndlc»br»
Flaming Jubilee Show
\KQUn ROOMS FOR AU, OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
#1 Sizzler Stetk-T-Bono Steak or

Enjoy!

/

T

Daily 4-6 PM
Chate.gu._SLJEsteve. J.991
Corbieres - Jammy fruit flavors
surrounded by vanilla, toast and
wood. Viscous and mouth filling, with long after tastes of
blackberry and pepper.
Nono of these wines are over
S15,00, so you can stock up well
for the cold winter months
ihead,

•

Seafood Platter or Fa-sh Veal $9.95
Seafood-l-etuccini orTortelloni Primavera $9.95
Whole Lobster - Fra Diavola-Newberg or Primavera $9.95
B-BQ Whole Rack - Baby Back Ribs $9.95
Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Seafood $8.95
Chicken-Broiled Ot Stir Fry $6.95
Baked bisagna-Stufi'ed Shells-Mamcotti-Fetuccini $6.95

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservalions
- 322-7726

Easy Access

Ris. w l Uf ft**

&

Mfcafc*

1

Ave., Scotch Plains

Staircase \

I' ilium Munsom, \lamigfr
"I'd like to imite you to an incrcJibk.' dinner for two, prepared hibachistylc ri^hl at your tabk. for just 125!
Your meal will include nutritious shrimp appetizer, the traditional
Bcnihana hcdlttn salad. Tcriyaki Beet Julienne cooked with scallions
and mushrooms. Chicken «'uh Sesame Seeds, Japanese onion soup,
Irvshly out vegetables. All scr\ed »ilh the ultimate companions to a
heal lh> meal, rice an J green tea. So bring in my ad for the food, the fun,
and the lantaslic price. It's my treat!" Offer valid thru Sov. 30, 1993.
/Vfsn* (his coupon uVien <>ni«rtnjj.
1 HI rod uvi nil Itc iiiliuna'
Sow there's another lentertainin^ and deUdmts • not to mention healthy •
M I M to C04M to Benihana, The subtle goodness of pure seafood,
artfully fwvjwmi. .Sushi, .vs only lUmihana can do it

1MEJ
Short Hills: 840 Morris Turnpike: 467-9550
Open for lunch on Sunday.
Not valid with any oilier promotional ofiers.
Oct. 27-29.1993

Fortes Nwspapets

23

LUCCVS
I

THE

ill

Where Friends Meet, Relax &. Enjoy"

NJ«» OWN BIG APPLE

jpftkvino - Ljltr> • Espresso - Imported Natcr H»it

SUPERB BANQUET
FACILITIES

0>*r Stf Spetrullv i IVvi! Hfins .4 XtJts
f'lilnti
t n u > IVsserls • Hir.u*> • FMMt
lulun IVswm Gdato ilulun l.r CiMnt) lc*J
Mtx'tvkxino A Otfwr RrtrrsJiins

WEDDINQS • SHOWERS

DINNERS

IIN'CH " I I T Y ' KVR1

Call (908) 272-4700

70 Elm St. U
WestffeM " *
908-232-1810
Mon.. Th S-10, Fri.-Sat. S-12. Sun.

16 Main St.
Metuchen

Continental
German-American Cuisine

MPtttmYElHIM'C

OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,

OAK TREE FOODS

COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER

Fann Fresh Country Market

"The Stamm Family is at your service"

On the North Shore of the Lake
141 SteriiM Road. Watchug. New Jersey

755-9344

Boars He*<J Liv«nsiurst

Crunchy Carrots

Thumann's Pork Roll

DELI

leifvTop Round & Mocarefla
Pin Wneel Steaks

S-149

Ib.

2% Milk

Boneless Pork Roasts

$009
109

$199

5 '-ID. b a g s * w
Jersey Apples

Hormel Proscuitto

< gallon

Phil. Cream Cheese

Scoeless Seet Chuck Steak or Roast

99*

MM

: • ; - « - . c S2:'j 5« ?s Cheese

Pears

nememad* Whole

Coupon

bar
Newl Goat
Yougurt - Gogurt

c
Bowiess CMcken Breast tor Cutlet
SO99
*• ID.

~Coupo FT"

~Coupon~
|

2 - S J S I Roast

^ *^ «ach

~|

Our Own Storemade
Italian Sausage

Coupon
Jersey Fresh
Large Eggs

!

Turkey Breast

Bananas

25

DAIRY
Butter

MEAT

PRODUCE
Cal. Tomatoes
2 lbs. s-joo

!

OSfdoz.

Ib.
SALE RUNS THURSDAY 10/28 • SUNDAY 10/31

CC'-pC"

.J

We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard & Discover Cards

(908) 755-3663

Phone orders
gladly accepted

j

w/coupon
Expires 10/31

Located on Oak Tree Road
Neil to Drug Fair across from Post Office In So. PUInlleld

Kin Ciuw BUFFE
POKOEROSA
HUBRfi Coupon Exj>res

Chsbroicd
Top Srtotfi Steak M m t r

$

PONDEROSA

—^r.

HUftflY.' Coupon Exptfts 11/12/93

O^upor E«*rM H/t^M
dtwbrototj 1,1 fc.'Bur^ 1 M M

Oioner
—

_

-

•

-

$499 »
1 S

$

PONDEROSA

FS

• " • mm «tw I t

CATCH THE

•

Opori I Day> •

""SOMERSET"*

Rt. 31 & Church St

922 Easton Avenue

788-9829

828-9644

Weekend Plus

NFL
FOOTBALL

4?6 E. Main St., Bound Brook,
908-356-0109
THE BEST Littll STEBX BOUSE In JBESBT

PONOEPOSA

"FLEMTNGTON"'

24

VERY DAY BETWEEN 4-6 P

Lunch Grand Buffet

Forbes Newspapers

Oct 27-29, IS

Bannuol Itoorna

j

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
ATTRACTS WARM. PETITE F E M A L E 3W86I, widowed, Jewish lemale in my
IrrtelHowtf and a lot ot tun to t>e with 1
n is vory important to mo. My interests
ivcliiuj. and onjoying each others comsery) I would like t o meet a single
Nidoww male, Jewish, 60-73, v»ho is physically and
mcni.iiiy healthy, sincere, and has a great sonso ol
i Hudson County. Please reply ext
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO' INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3618, FORBES NEWSPAPERS PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08B76.
ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I would love to meet Mr Right, (Age: 60-early 70's.) If
oclaliZO, go uut to dinner, visit the shore
go on long walks and generally KEEP BUSY- I would
LOVE 10 r-nee! you1 Please reply ext 4165.
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE M A I L
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TOt INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4165, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699 SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
3, active, employed, seeking single dlvorc •'
white lemale (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison
but not conlined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions
movies, local theater and general socializing Please
call Ext -1300
SENIOR WHITE
Lookmg to talk
friendship or
educated older

D//FV"*1*:'.'. o ' 3 4f, 'f;,v r'j Wetuo^.er srea ^eeKs other
ritlMlM r ' 6 ' « ; i ' f ; • vNdng M • • ( a t omer light
hii-.-: \H Would 5 -,-j enjoy mov.es. concerts, shopi - ' j et". LisT^r •-. /o'.e '.'5 '-.- -ty. .r.fo. Piease

1005
Business Contacts

1004
60Plus

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL A G E N T mtfjrestod in blooming a bu&<ne«s partner <n an HIpandiriT, travtl BQOfiC) brand A^Ci'.va' i r a:rvr'j
provided at no cost to rtOW person. Please can £/•'
ibte

Game Mayers
& Hobbyists
ATTENTION: PEMTE PLAYERS'

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
looking tor bw. r.r-v- j.a" r €-'s *o jom the gro*
Joint Venture l / a r r e 1 1 ' ; *'.' . ' . '.o - .e-s"1"er*
qualifications or t / p o ' - e ' j j '<-c ' ' 5 * - ^ ^ ' C . o e
no cost to the r,ghi ^s--.:. <• '- M M '.>, £»' 4512

?;.

SINGLE WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Early 60 s. interested in SWM, middle 60's. who likes
old movies, good cooking, bus trips, dancing, long
walks or just hanging out. Ext. 4574.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0B876.

7r,

WANTED FEMALE DANCE PARTNER- fv Ea •;•-.i _a"- Da-ce S---26 2 5' 3 e.e ~.es i F- e.es
5-& e.es ' > - - s - ^sse ca £?' 452c
WOMEN SOCCER' ^ 2 ~ - - ; « ' = ' ; • D i.s-5 2S yr s & okier 1O)C>^ r e c e
*s : c - 5 -"ease : s e i - *49C

Sweets For
Your Sweetie

Tr>p a FREE "Introductions' ad

ion, exercise partner or game

fresh La Bonbonniere pastries &

pbyei/hoW>yifl.Ctf

tions' advisors who wiil

It's e a s y Just
place your ad

^

he!p> CHI wc:d

* *

yoarHUEE
id. P l a c e s : . :

VERY GOOD LOOKING,
Happy, intelligent, enthusiastic Swedish woman with
great sense of humor. Loves life, cooking, people,
animals & occasional cocktail. Dining out & much
more Would like to meet someone similar. NS, between 63 & 73 Please reply exl. 4381.

tions", Central

id b> 5:00 p~.

WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE
61, attractive. 516', medium build, retired from thp
educational field, now working a few mornings a
week, in search ol an attractive white 62-75, healthy,
m, educatod, kind & loving gentleman with tradilonal values for a long-term relationship. Someonp
who would be happy just being together no mattoi
whiit wo wpro doing, like taking a walk, holding
hands, dinners at homo with friends, playing scrabble, conversations In front of tho fireplace on cold
winter nlghtt, tiomn to church on Sundays, music.
Iheatoi lining out & occasional trips. ' Us never too
i,iin in fall In love, we can mnko It happen 1 " Exl
Wb
THIS AHVtRTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL I'LFASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTROIIIICTIONS BOX 4575. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO ItOX MO, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

you're atitoiiiatiijlly eniercd.

Jersey's txst

Friday ar^;

place to meet

-"

people, and

a!l> be entered to « i n

You could meet that special some

Winner Week #5

D. F. of Westfield

Forbes
N E WS T A

F f R S

• 2OS2 Rt 27,6*son^87-i313 • 6101 AKadley Bd.. So
troy must K-o
w o Vtnv^N>
i eoc*osxi
ct*>' o

Rt i J

AN AD
1 -800-559-9495
O-idiine 10 pLv« yuur lntra.1iKik.irts ad is
Friday by 5 pnv Yoiir nci w l runtorsix v*>eks
rtnd can borenowi>dnt <viy tinw.

vwmldlikotomeet.
2. Ycxi out plnco your Introductions ad just by
calling i « x > 559^495. Our spodaHy-trainGd
Mali will holp you. Any personal Information
m
' m «y roquoat will bo kept strictly

> CSJ :1 automatt-

the weekh draw me.

one. A C>O-plus new friend, busi-

To r»ttwv« your niess.'KK'S, CTII
1 -90LV22t> 1003 and M o w Itw VCk* prompts
«cr ndwrtisors. Tho cost is K.(X> per minute

c< mfUiontinl

fourth (or bridge, or another classical music
lovor, Whatever your interests, you should be
abto to find someone to share them. Rarsonal
advortisenimits and voice mail messages mny

A GUT YOU D UKE TO M E E T - Good looking, pro•c55 ; - a : c -eg* 2«?'ee3. DBM. 40 * i t h no children.
5 6 168 lbs I m mie»>:gent. articulate and have a
5-KC se^ss ; ' rv-nor Emotionally and financially
5c:-'e
e - c . : c ~ r c s "'3 a^c sa> "5 "nwSic. moves - s a : • - ; c a " ; - ; v$ good convefsation. I
.'>:•- c »? :o —e-e: 3 we— 3- r:eri*een 25 & i 2 who is
e""ct ^A • *~z r~3~:a > secure, down to earth.,
"te cs-: c ; r ; r e v ? ; «••.'-a pleasant disposition
a-c - s a t " s e ' ^ s t e e r . Musical!y-<nclme<l a plus,
^ace s _- H ' f "cc^3"t No smokers, heavy drinkers or
c u s •_ss'S oiease Piease call ext. 4901.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER A N AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3
$2 FOR THE RRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at tie end of the
ads you would liiKe to answer.
2 To respond by pnone can 1-SO0-226-10O3
from a Touch-Tone phone andtaSowthe
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost rs $2 00 per minute. You must be
18 years or oktef to use this 900 line.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495
• "-liJctlons i t oporatod by Rxtios N « « p a IXH3,44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E , Somoivlllo,
NJ oon76. F«bos Nawspapora' Introductkamtea
i' > nmot poopio, f nd a tonnb parkier, a

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE22 5 : ' s'ee" e<es 4 S-i rair. aowi to earth w old
•£S- " .a.-es -' s" ; o/ t^e Beach. Ouidoors, Camp- ; i *;-»-,g r>.* - j ; e - n.c.est & sincere in
sea.-:- : ' SAW * sa-e ; . s res 23-26 for fnendship
I K S S : - , - c - e Ext 4523.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4523, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 69$. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

7 WOftOS—Co^ass vz'.i stubborn, loyal, intense.
-:<-e-s' ••-—i~c - - a - a c - e c 36 yr o<3 SWM is trying
• : e - ~ - 3 - e : - e s;-.6-:- c' :-ese serf desenptrve
«: F z= ~- a «-*e*-eacre" iove t*^e Arts, fleamkts.
•=""5 : a r ; ; - * 3 ' = : • - ; '.'=•• * * a - a ^ ; the
v_cc*'s See^ *5 3 = 3C~i" A sc~e common {and
s:r-^ .~.cz—;r—.e-es:s A - a : are >our 7 words?
Ca c t^tre- s* * ' 'esDC~a A pnoto (optional) if
. :•- s-;-; -•:•« i c T t c tc sex 4€'6
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTTOOUCnONS BOX 4331. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876,

1-800-559-

muffins delivered <.o you or > ^ „:
sweetie.

1010
/nfrodootforts

27 YEAR O L D -—=z:•.» ' ; • zr :• ~~z-.- 300 but over 200 t s I
-a,e r-ee- eyes 1 o-o*-: naif. Im looking tor a
; -:e-e *a—^eare-; •vin-iovvg SWM 25-35-who is
.... - j ^ g . - t J . e _ - j ) e < .
, 6; o p,ay p o o ( | g 0 , 0
-c.-ss -ea: i ' s «e • : sood & b« spoiled.
Se- : - s : - . 'es=c.-; ° e a s e rep> e i l 3602.

ness contact. tra\e!ing compan-

and you could win a tray of oven-

in "Introduc-

1 1,'iko r^itno timo to write dovw some
< liwnctorisiics about yourseW, « x l your
piolctonoos about lb« type oH psoon you

SINGLE WHITE MALE
-'. s e e - ' - I ' I " '• e-c; for enjise Club Med or your
,a:a- c i-.i S'a'e e/penses no commitment rez-i-'vz * e • J S ! t e rfe^,ds and have a great time'
- s ; a if- 45^3

- ' 5 a S ' C - 3 t c - • - - ' * & ' e g j =• , s : " K j f i 3 C3~"es

33-YR. OLD MALE
':•
••••----„
Looking
ng ffor a w o r r a i e<6'-se
No p
eves No
part<cu'af ace p s c ? . . e ' ' 4554
THIS ADVERTISER "HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AMD PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4556, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08B76.

SINGLE WHITE WIDOWED F E M A L E 70, interested in SWM. 65-70. who likes slow
dancing, bus trips, picnics, movies, etc. Ext, 4340.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4340, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

,

CRIBBAGE PLAYERS

2006
Exercise Partners

MALEover aging sex. good living and (or
more- with an affectionate, welllemale. Please reply ext. 4298

Mt, SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
52. has wo-*e3 hard and taking an early retirement
(to smell B M rosesj. I am slim, attractive, personable,
and easy going-adventurous and afiectionate as
well. Would !i*e to enr.ar-ce your li'e and mine. Want
•o travel tut not a o-*e Respond to Ext 4483
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4483, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

1007

NEWLY FORMED SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
FIRM— i & e K artisticali/ treat n w.'.-<-"v
/,2 - yrs of C • • Qrapftio and Windotn E»P*t*nci
tor joint venture. Serious inquiries :• , Please caii
EH, 4580.

1009
Trarveilng
Companions

not contain language that is overtty sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

CVt 27-29, 1993

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would (ke the opfcm o( receMng
nvii responses in additiontovoiceresponses,you
can lent a mal box lor $5 per week. Box rentals must
be p«»d in advance beforereceiving,your responses.
Torespondbymai.lookfcf acfeihalarespecialry
rrxrted tiBOLDPRI NT. MaireceivedtjraaVertsers
wtw have notrequestedmai boxes w i not be
kxwarded.
responsibility or liability (or the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.

Forties Newspapers

Weekend Plus

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone ("lose To I Iome.
A PSETTY BLOND WITH CLASS IN STYLE
5 7. 50. feminine attractive slim, fashion conscious
intelligent positive accomci shed, insights, fun !c
be with, great sense of hjmcf :c>« tne ais. easscal music, and alt the good trtrgs i f life. S « * T " - - ^
tor a tall handsome successful pn>»essiw!i •?' »
monogamous relationship leading to mar' a$e
Please be an incurable romantic w-tft a rest lor fkj
Ace unimportant cut state cf rr*<xj is F-J1 *e33 c'

BOflN AGAIN O W T 41. « c^vidre- \% arract v* we.-t^uitt. w«H«d ii<e to
n*e; ^ ^ » J J - C—-stia- -rva" »-m a good r#l*twnsJ»o »-t~ GcJ 6 t cv u ! v - V " ' V t
S

THIS ADVERTISER^HAS* ALSO "CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PtHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4492. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0887-6-

!e<ri fe
TKtS ADVERT1SEH HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODLfCTTONS BOX 4561, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX M 9 . SOMERVILLE. NJ 088T*.

ALONE & BORED IN I S E U N DJPM seens * r - 'e~.a e #~c s s*~- atya-rv»s i~c
*un to re w-t" V_s: -a.-e s-e~se r' ••-'"•:' a~ r "S"
•45 ;s * : - : • > - - > • J " f . i e , r i .=: s ti»
Pis can exi <5c2
ANNOUCING MS. RIGHT! DWP* -M 5 ' t — «echeac. So^e'se' *-* s a-ea i^sc1."* s^-ce^s'-a1 -e•axec e-z~za:ec 3"*_a*e " r c i 1 , A r f f . r i ' i
secure a: : ~ * s ; : • • - - • : " • "•• co« -c * c = i i
enjoy rne. 2 \&* sors 2 *-,, i~z zz--~z°~2Zs '* £
tiave. soc<s i -te'ests :.-«e^_i . e-—i-«-; o « t i «
call exi465'

BORN AGAIN

*e* ->;s i
s^rc r

s t i 5e

j

THIS ADVERTISER SAS^ ALSO C H O S E T T T O RECEIVE HAIL PLEASE S£*O LETTER ANO PMOTO

TO: urmotHjcnows BOX * K I FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699 SOMERVILLE. NJ 3M7*.
BORN AGAIN
Sis- ;-! 3~s.c-.-e =-.-' • • c - J - : c » - . ; 'y a SrtC
3*—*-,=.- • " • : s s"Ci-'; " "S H i » ' " « Lcvs
:
*2J.S m—.t 4 . " « =."C<;
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE HAIL, PtEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
jOPTlOttAU TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX M 2 3 .
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX S » . SOMERVTLLJE. NJ. 08*T6

ARE YOU TIRED OF AU. THE OAMES?
A.r-e yen. rsac-, ':<• -ea -5 f : - ; - : * •:•-• s*i"S" --5

CARiHG

tc cajice-;-: :-^-e-s c-«" t - « s s: -c--«
i cuOdHrg. I a.- sccrta-eo-5 m->tr«e
am looking f c a oostve 1 ' c ^ a t c S"*^*l •"•: z&also be r^» c « * *--«-: * t->s s rou c«ease rai - •
Ext. 4519

•(c>e "5:"C'5 z' :>_"^cc>- *"*••".-e-s 2-s **s =s ""p a r t 4 £ i i - c r t-aro-s • e r a . - j - ' s
~ -'e, — « « . - • ; 3 i — s*-;s.t-.e S - t - 3" Z' ,c>.-.;s
-c z?\.<zrv -z a-art $.1— .3/ -'e'ssij 4 cc-s.5

ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very nancsc^*"^ aT"ietc s.""^"*^ #«4 ecjc&*ec z~zt$r
& honest, carfg. se^s^ai -zfar^c I r = : ? "cri =ia.s c^rc:->; 4 c - ->5 tfte 6t3c-~ su"sets. te"-s ;"c'c-; - a;"j - - s ;
I bac* -.:s exe-cs« 3 . 0 .oves "'e arc •:-_ z 6-,:..
a:o-s--i; '"»•

Exi. 4951
PLEASE SEND RECENT PHOTO 1 NOTE TO : EXT.
4951. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 65-5. SOWERYILJLE. NJ 08876ATTRACTTVE SWM. 34
20a fun of 3ug-s S«e« —z t*~t =-.•&:»-.5 '«—«.« »"t
;S honest s e ' s ' i e ca.- -c 5 " : a"ec ;.-=•= ' : • z:\s;cie LTH V , s - >e - - c s Er- i c . "
»"f

BEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME...
and I'm scared to Searr*- «•*- A D3 4 a* • ' « v
out there- so wtiy am I ocng rr s" 1 C-JCIS i "•
and I need a tr>en2! So I sc« . 0 r « i ' a ' Jf.',-.turn to the personals .. V i i Q i T h a i ~ . v Bl a
10 pages full- So How c c - « ; a - ' ' - c on«
person? I m a ilngl* wtilt* n u l l , 43, 5 5' Zk
average looks but ver/ '>vc.i
'jr^i;.'%
smoker, soeiai drinker ve^/ ' i T a r t . : ca - ' • ; i "
fecttonate. My friends ca.1! me 'Bu<:a/'": 1 ama.40
honest and open, not like 9 4 \ cf t-ese aot I «
been reaOing what amounts to a Dur-cr. of BS
shape, race, and age do not r-ane' If m are real
woman please give me a can at e<i 4167
BACHELOR36, slim, outgoing, good conversationist, sense of
humor, enjoy music, sports, dining out. looking for
SWF. 25-35. for enjoyable times logerher wTmsomeone who has the same mteresis, if this sourvds good
10 you please call e n 3626
BLACK MALE
44 yrs. old 6 1" 195 ibs Average bund wrth college
degree. Good sense oi humor, is ncm-preiennous.
and enjoys the following activities: reading, plays,
movies, concerts, dining out. dancing, cycling, hilting, amusement parks, picnics, weekend getawa/s
just to name a few. Desires a tall sltm atlractoe
intelligent, honest black/Hispanic woman over 30 yrs.
young. Non-smoker with old fashion values Would
like to share in some or all of the aciivities plus the
things she enjoys doing as well. For friendship, companionship and more. Mother with small child welcome Please respond to ext 4481
BODACIOUS B L O N D E with sweeping sensuality. One man woman. 5'5, slim,
50 w/ great legs, Intelligent, attractive, former model,
into the country and western scene. Seeks best
friend/lover and marriage w/ a tall, handso ne, fit,
Jawy professional to siiare chili, WYNY, the rodeo,
and the best times ol our lives. Ext 4610

26

WeekendPlus

Forbes Newspaoers

• American with olda Gie*k or GreekIS^T FininclWiny mri
wWnltd v.iuu's t o
nvarna^e Only serious inqun1

«t 45I-

AAA- ASSERTIVE. ATTRACTIVE. ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old. ea-ca:ec! 4 sjcessV £WM. 5 V ' " ; s
sancty ha v seeks * C \ - - j f s — a r . - a r . f : s ~ - «
female tor LTB i h~ • » T~ ".i>a " a - ; e • - c "
man, piease ca- e f ^ ^ *

ATTRACTIVE WHITE M A L E 45. weatt!-/ ara 5e"-erC"-5 ' - S52-:
for mutually ser«f;c,a ~ 3
Please reply ext. 46C-5

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
4ji. attracliv.* l^^ its Ci'tf
rjsio'ied vakils -1 Si'.ir,-'Am**»cfln man C^lrttH1 ' ;iot*:

CAftINC Fl*WJJV1!NG,
A*ecto-35S *-. ' r a i a f j

s*cr»

C A R I H G . HIGHLY EDUCATED. DftM
j"
; • " • ? : : s E.-C.I-S • - • a . s - - - ; ~c-'-5-s e * c :
; i . a c * s s. • . - c s c^ -,*••-.
iri - • » * • ; * : - 5 t t

COLLEGE CRAD
2£-,- --•; >.U «-c f : c . j s;--.'-s - U S K J ~c-.-*s 4
—* s-o-5 !**-».-,; S . " 21-2.! ••-."• serfs' *»e"e*t»
COUNTRY DANCE PARTNER WAJfTEOi'i' "=.- ' , % i ' i ! ' ' r ' . : i ! « 7 ! -~fW '.2 i

z.-'.-tih -.a.' 4 M J v - * . ; . « * / « l a r c - s 2-5 " 5-''.
DAD fS A HEAD TURNER^ 3-5'
.'..'1*'

''i

/ 'i ' «

• - " • "0

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Early 40's, suit-employed, seeking a lemale in har
3D 5 lor a possible long-tt'rm relationship Ploaso call
en! 4567.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30 6'1", and professional Seeking white female20's or 30 s, nonsmoker, lor friendship, lun and romance I enjoy the shore, day-trips, romantic times
home or out, and I'm willing to Iry new things. I want
to cuddle & make you (eel good. Sincere a Honest,
please reply exi. 3606

DIVORCED WMiTE MALE
^93e<! sown to eartr entrepreneur, tall, very tit.
•-'•s «ra<»s ^•kes sk s piavs tennis, gardens, loves
« as 'ast ca-s. " c e s t ^**e on one relationship, coun•.-. ca.-<-'s ;-a>e c-t :' i o c s . Cnannel 13, cook- ; ; - -9 r. - c a - ; - : j - t -chance. Italian anyt- -^ artajes »-c:o"a" houses If you are a non5 ~ ; « - g s : s seiy • c ~ a i , 35-»5. who can write
*r.e r s a--; » > J re'a!e to r-o'e tnan hail of the above
f « » :-«ase< * " ? • O r - e ' c 3'onpt reply Ejt -S168.
TMtS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4168. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 06876.
G

DWOflCED WHITE MAL£
iC ce'ess c - a .s-y active. f : i fi-.anciaiiy stable
*.- a.^age ^ a ~ -o fl'-r-king c drugs, but 1 smoke.
: : • - ; ' c S A = 5'— 23-43 needing a nice emo:, :-.3 s'.z'. - '= *~c ^es to ce spoiled and knows
-:•» • ; sec - •«:_•- '.'.s' ^e level "eaded. i:«e
soc*5 ca*s c " *g r_* ~^!et e.es Sense of humor a
---3: Ext 4-C1J

- i : r « - «C'~ar ••i.'i-i; -^ ;••« : ' - f
:•** s sr.-?-".i'5ps 4 -i*ar.»~-i-es
~ 5 8.

**53 •.."«•

DIVORCEO WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
3 ' 1 -V*s ^ ' . ^ i 1 * ' ^e"t er".i:' ivo^n han. bluejfeer e>es. SttC . i»S 't?s Average to good look>n$^ V«<> l a r j »vvkirc! honest, loyal, aftectionato
v -a- s ea-!i5j carnj. 0J51 50'fg, sly. domesticatea.
se\."^-^ •^"•S'-ov:1' • ve'ests are outdoors, fishing,
•ec'i^avo" reac" r.i'^s monies, viaeos. cooking
3'.".^ n a~o o^t. c j f $*ows. American Performance
Ca?s See* ^ s--$ e 0' a:vcrced prettv, attractive
s"^32# > 0 ' e^u , J J , J5-35 with very long straight or
*av«v J>ea_f'_ s a.-* ".1 r Shoulder length mm . but
p n l w much longer Medium cu:ia 5 3' - This lady
""^s* re ' v t f s t '.v "^ e^svq- "0 and calm natured.
5-a---j Si^-a- ••-tere5is lor LTR Pis call a n 4559

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
57, 5 11 succosstul. lin.incinlly socuru, good looking
soeks natuully IttriOtrVt WOmin -II to t>9 up to 6'
lor lony totm tolationship Athlutu'. busmoss inloresl.
politician, phytlcltn, slowaick'ss Socialite a plus
Ext 4J89
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4489. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX «99. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

'

DEBBIE, YOU CALLED EXT. 4 1 7 0 i (S<Sri t catch /our fuB t»lec*'-0'.* rfjrrfeer or. th» m t v
tag* thai you mi. P"*»i* c*> baic»- I wo<Jk) wv/e to
i.p«ai> «rtPi you!. £ d . 4170
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE

a itri S i"i t-'.'^rj,- / MC.-H ro
aiva is a cut a!w<e tr« rssl /ert i«n»<tj/pi. caring 4
/*fy atlection«t« 10 %fare * «fl|Oy a very to*eial
relationthip Fc^ ad<3rtjonaj info call e/t 4%4
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43. »iim, attradtve laeking »;nglfi/
male- 3&-48, Mm arw) goofl fcoiiwj, otio >
and emo1ionail/ free to tui'd a refatiortsriip wrih t^ie
right worrven if r* «ere \o find her. and alto \*i*i
time for lun. dancing, owing arid jutt 6eir>g MMti
someone special Ptease reply e/t 4166.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
±3 ; r c'es5;ra- 6 'SC Ss Catholic. Seeking SWF
32*37 ff*m). 5 2-5 6 "*ed.um build, for serious rela• :~5" p a *'ate»e f ce^eioos. Sense of humor a * ,
SJ f-usi ae att/act.e ouigong 4 good conversa' :-.i si « ' 5 : " ire" pref 1 tc 5 - . ; , movies, dining
:*--* 4 :"e occas o^a* - a r * aay Please no fanatics or
2-s-cje »• *~ * * € • " € z' " ? ' ^a r ^^ PLease reply
333

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
39. 5 7, 145 Ibs. seeks meaningful relationship w/SDWF late 20S-40, under 5'6 & slim. Easy going, considerate & sincere. Please call Ext. 4517.
DWF36. vivacious, voluptuous and full of spunk. Engeretic
mom who loves fast boats, hot cars and powder on
the ski trails. Looking tor lun loving, rugged man to
share life s experiences with. Please call ext. 4499
DWFBeautiful green-eyed blond, 5't4", 118 lbs., great
body physically & visually. Warm, Intelligent, very
affectionate, extremely active, n/s, no drugs, no head
games. Loves sports, music, dancing. 50 yrs. young,
children grown, looking for counterpart who Is romantic & has a clue to what makes a woman tick.
Ext. 4569.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4569, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 06876.

DEAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
1 m a >*fy art.'ad.ve 37 /ear oia ta'l, (unloving red**3d • a£ve-~!jro'-s a"d fu'l of Me. I like a man with a
5'ea* w r i s c^ f u " c '^c,ged. down to earth, and
"(art be Fnanci*i / secure Someone who likes any~ "•; ' " . ~ '-•% s -; rg to gertirg lost m the woods II
/tx. re !octr.-g 'or C ' i d / Crawford, keep looking. If
you re loonmg for a genuinely attractive sincere
•rc-A-i ',0 hBM 3 relatonsrip with please respond to
e/1 3W4
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE.
CEI'VE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3W4, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 899, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
DISCRETE ATTACHED MALE Italian. Self employed
BMlMBf O'*T*f Seeking female 26-40 For adventure
i fur Must be discrete and drug 4 disease U90 like
me Maria) itatm ur.irrportant Please call Ext 4956
DIVORCED FEMALE
B»3 W<j* e / M , blonde, 40-»omething, pretty, nice,
i»e»e*ij<i-g life. har*«orker, successful career and a
SCOd friend Looking h r an irrtelligent, kind, educated
man to< CJiTtpaniOn^hip and fun and whatever develop* Lo-»e black tie, me beach, ooatt, hikes, exploring, a^efiture, museums and Bngantine. Please call
DIVORCED WHITE MALE

ivj

yvri losing, Brn ta:r Blue e/sn, 40; 5 8,

•".tjrit^rj^ %'jtr.te*.-rrt:*, f >r,r / frrrj iriteretff-'J in lit•ta'tur*. Mm. oea^h, gyiei «/et at homo, revolution,
\w\
Hrj «/»irr.iiar rjj^iiti«;i /*>r/ yoo'j looking, int*ffr*tir»g hjmorvjfi iriOep<!r-,»jorrtly w«jaltfi/ Will take
2 o<jt of 'J Aj«d 1«-f« ipreti.-r 'j';-4t,) Height unlrnpr/rta-i Ti> tr^re rj'^d ii-r.tii rr.a/t,ri loam tBrrnn or
o//f F"*avj call F/f ^ r /j7
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Dadfl/ i 7 , IBM blori'J M r , good ivjkmg, with ?
unali r,hitdr*n, (1 br//, 1 girl,; thai UJ* MMI mo In
March ol »imjlis or di7VC«id *hit« lurnalo 21-^0, nlim
4 anrar-tf/*)- for lun hmtift ^ da'inrj I-IU.I.IJ ftjply e/t

DWPM39. Enjoys cooking, flea markets, folk art, traveling,
nature & good conversation. Seeking DSWPF, age
33-42 (kids O.K.) with similar interests & a positive
attitude towards life. Please call ext. 4571.
FIERY, FASCINATING « FIT FELINE
Very attractive, professional, DWF. 5'5", 123 Ibs.
40ish- looks 30ish, non-smoker, w/long blond wavy
hair & green eyes. I love dining, dancing & dreaming.
Seeks Prof WM, non-smoker, 40-50's- with great
mind, soul, and body, for the best In life. {I was on
vacation in August- if I missed your call, please call
back1) Please reply ext. 4290.
FIRECRACKER
m search ol her match. 41, SJF seeks adventurous,
classy gentleman with quick sense of humor who is
confident enough in himsell (not arrogant) to not be
intimidated by a confident, Independent, active lady. I
enjoy travel, dancing, jazz, tennis and skiing. II you're
a S/O.JM, 35-45, non-smoker seeking a traditional,
healthy, long-term relationship - please reply oxt
4491.
FITITHIEALTHTWHITE MALE
46. seeks female counterpart for discrete fun A
friendship Please call ext. 4556
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4S58, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, 8OMERVILLE, NJ 0BB76.
QAV SINGLE WHITE FEMALEProfessional, 42. adventurous, cute, in love with life
and 6I1II growing. Stable, securo and know mysolf. In
search of gay hirnalo wilh like aualitloa. Non-smoker,
no drugs, dinoasa Iroo for friendship or possibly
more Ploa»« call oxt 4486
GIRLFRIEND WANTED
3WM, 33, exciting, tall, dark, looks lino, doop, oddr.aterj. ;infj works out In search ol n tonm mlmlod,
r.armg, SWF. N/S. lor summer lun, muioums, wnlks,
movios. and dnhnitaly for I.TH I'losno ctill oxt .'Kill
QWMI •;•;*',f county rii'jiijfjnt tacking thai very spoclnl I'M
who Ilkn nil, In warm, hnnunt & I-.IIH.MMI w/n gronl
3eria« ol humor I en|oy bowling, Inkn riding, movloa,
Ihrjqij dflm.lrirj night* to clnatilc dlacn, as wull nn Ihd
quint limn; I'm 43, B V i 141 ll»-i. hnnlthy, prel. n N/8,
in my own -I'JO rfinrju, who I-I maftcullrie w/ slim or
medium liiiilri, Iota (jot tonothor, laugh I hnvo n
(jr(}.it tirrin plofliiff CAM f»xl 41153

sports such as Mbwnlng BMfMI, MC L'«OT r.lami-

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
47, tired ol th« list >. sonking JU'.r ortF-of-A- Kind
">ri«> thoulrj t,!, 0 lad/ ///;i hoOy M,t, 1) prr/urj of, hut
1 appropriately J*7-M fshcj ihoulri hko ftrjrnlra
tJOn, ait«ritiori, quality pa^tiiori. consideration, huve a
r) 5»ri5« of humor, tj(.- abld to boil watur 4 play a

HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
4?, protesiilohAl, pomilve, tjond nhiipo, rornuntii , rnririg, rnony Iritorostii ISO S/DWF, up lo 4?, pallia nt
IriCtrVt, rurnanllr,, nrnnrl I imriMnhlp Koniiiru n rolntionnhlp r:nll <i/l 43(10
_ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

cal music and olher !/p^5 as «t-[| u>/fea to read
college-eaucatea Looking tor ' j / / M , age 40-*0 Prtyiiically lit gentlemen, not to o/erweighi. who en/oy»,
dining out, -sports, the b t t d l and much more1
Please <ep\'if:rt 4601

ikGr, u/Uijm*jlJ lifjlit co'.ui! rjririkfar, hfirrj workiir.
, pov/erful, haridy, nir.a looktriy rjoritKirriJin
w/tutl h«ad of dark hair Call to iiiv.im rni/tu.-il com
rnon intereftts I / t 4H;0

HANDSOMe SINOLI WHITE MALE
Mi, '*',ft",brown hfilr, tiluo ny«d, phydlrnlly III, i|i"ni
timiKi K purtsonnlity. Intiklnu lor ciilo %WI who In lun
«. r,|)nn mlndorl lor imclllng ruliillonnhlp. Plo««e cnll
I xlarmlriri4'!10.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Early 5Os, attractive pr[»«lllonH lool>» 10 yrt
younger than she i% Blonde, blue^yed. elim U k w

Oct 27-29. 1993

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
HANDSOMI JEWISH SINGLE WHITE MALE Young
looking 35 Mndium build, brown hair, 5'7". Is sueussful ipontanaoui and sincere Interests Include:
Itivillnj, contorts, outdoor sports, physical fitness
and mum I en|oy an active adventurous lifestyle. I
am inking mi attractive petite Jewish (Ingle white
Icmaie'l'.>-:i3*nh similar Inlerests for possible relaHonshu) THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVE MAIL PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO
TO' INTRODUCTIONS BOX 49S7. FORBES NEWSPAPERS P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0 M 7 «

HI.IWMCompassionoto. romantic, sincere, loyal, gentle, lovma louchmg (both physical and emotional), attentive, humorous and thoughtful. Those are the things I
hold dearest I can best describe myself as the road
less traveled of oil the beaten path. I enjoy seeing
someone happy, boardwalk in the spring, tail, and
mnter, amusement parks, long drives to who cares
wheie! tall when the leaves turn, sunsets, and sunuses All ihese things I'd love to share. Looking for
someone who can be crazy spontaneous as I can to.
Me I'm 46, 59. 225 lbs, fairly solid. People say I'm
nice looking, my parents say I'm great. You, anywhere Irom 25-45. attractive, slim to a little over medium build, and crazy or want to aspire to it. Let's
talk. Call ext 4613.
HoToUTGOING S W F - 25 yrs., 5't4", 115 lbs. looking lor SWM, smoker is O.K., no drunks, fatsoes,
dead beats allowed. You must be Interested In dancing, sknng. animals, being sensuous. Jealous people
playing games need not apply. P I — — call Elrt. 4579.
I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am crealive. love all kinds of music, song, dance,
hike, natuie. gourmet cook. Seeking similar values in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old. Ext.
4172
I WAS ONCE ACCURATELY DESCRIBED AS A
STATE OF BEING VERB
My favorito hobby is thinking. I am a thirty year old
SWF with a quick mind and a sharp tongue. I love
Charlotte Bronte and the NY Giants with equal passion. II you are a SWM 30-45 and can hold your own
in an argument you may be my PETRUCCIO. (Action
verbs need not apply) P S . I am also small and cute
Eil 4609.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL) 10: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4609 FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08676.
IF YOU READ THIS A D and think it sounds interesting • we might have a lot
in common • keep reading • still sounds good - leave
a messago and tell me about yourself. Attractive fe
male 5 6 135 lbs., early 40 s. Fair hair, blue eyes.
Professional, homeowner, no children. ISO friend for
social things and quiet times who is creative, with
good morals and sense of humor. * • • • ' • • educated, over y 10" athletic, blue eyes, 40-45ish,
young children. Please respond to ext. 4465
I WANT A MAN IN MY L I F E tnis ' y e n DWF, 49, Itish/German. non-smoker/light
social drinker (sookmg same), misses a special man
in my Mn I , 1n i pretty, Irish, 5'5" medium build, auburn hair, blue eyed, financially secure, college educ.
lng.il SIH t.'i.iiy, classical music lover, who will make
limo daily for us. My likes are many-give mo an
•njoyibla man with whom to do Ihem. We will laugh,
«n|oy lilo. travel, you will be needed. You're unmarflM, 5'8" to fir, are lato 40 a lo 50 s, coll. educ.
sookiiui a 1 nn 1 relationship, activo. Bonuses: German, Ixurdmf. Oeminl, work In law or business. Turnnils sexual gramas, ogocontrlc men. Please reply
oil AMI
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECFIVI MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4477, FORBES NEWSPAPIHS, PO BOX 6»», SOMERVILLE, NJ 06676,
IN StAHCH OF REAL MAN
™>l wiinlinii n "Baible", NO hoarignmos. nttmctivo
"TO Inleliigont, non-smoker. I am young, ciaiy. In
wiinKlili.ui, indopondenl, actress, writer, photoginjini'i Llktl mulls, parties, quiet nights, carnations
i' young 01 fnol young, NO JEI1KSI I'm nol o frail
"""" " ling • l i l l t l n e t , Don't nood a man, but
will mm (m ;iB07.
INTERNATIONAL S J M I

« I good looking, romantic, strong traditional family
™i»»v mm imoKtr, Not being your typical Jewish
ll»y mikal II iliniculi lo meet n Jewish girl. Maybe
y<*I Could Imip? || y O l | „,„ „ non-mnloilalntlc SJF,
•' i. who nooks tin. Intangibles ol a quality tslallon''"'I' I'H'.iMniinpnnrt lo oxl <IS*:I.
IHISH AMI HICAN FEMALE-60. I) <i . ntlmclivo. woll
'""'mill nnil goori flguie, non-smokor, who en|oys
-joing I,,,I |g dinner, dancing, travel, tnmlly & tilands.
" ' " ' M, t»' 11 or niiMM up to 65 ym ol noe w/

JJJM quillIlM, who Ig Inloiosloif In n ono on one
•Inceil rolallonahip. Ext. 461S.

JAMAICAN MALE
42 yr. old, Physically fit, 5 5 , 156 lbs Looking for a
female between the ages of 32-36. Seeking nonsmoker and non-drinker, and a professional who is
physically fit. If you enjoy a good lime call ext. 4162.
LADY SINGS THE BLUESBecauBe she knows Mr. Right is out there somewhere but she doesn't know where to find him. This
attractive & talented 36 yr. old DWCF seeks an attractive gentleman between the ages of 36-42 who is
secure, intelligent, loving & sincere with good oldfashioned values. If you like to have fun & are interested in meeting an artist who enjoys dancing, museums, laughing, theater, & music then why not give
this Shlksa from Westfieid a call-who knows it could
turn out to be a mltzvah! Please respond to ext
4570.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4S70, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
**P.S. Ext 4602 you sound interesting, please write!
UFE IS NOT A REHEARSAL- DWM tall slim good
looking, Taurus. A photographer who looks for the
good in others and beauty in our world. I'm easy
oing, healthy and have no dependents. Your are a
W at least 551 tall, 3542 who is appealing to the
eye and stimulating to the mind We are both seeking
a physical, intellectual & emotional match for a lasting relationship. No drugs or alcohol, smoker OK.
Ext. 4493

g

LIFE'S TOO SHORT (. SHOULDNT BE W A S T E D attraciive, outgoing spirited blonde, romantic, sensual & caring desires an attractive intelligent unattached male (40-50) to be my friend & lover II you're
ready for a long term relationship, then call, let's
laugh & enjoy lite together, Ext. 3605.
LOOK NO FURTHER, HERE I AM!
Very attractive SWF. non-smoker, in search ol handsome unbald SWM, 50-54, 5 7 to 5 9, for 1-on-1 relationship. Interests are dancing, occasional travel.
eves, at home. Call me - you won t be disappointed!
Today may be our LUCKY day Please call Ext. 4327
LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
II you love to laugh, enjoy goma out & love hugs,
look no further. I'm a 43 yr old SWM who is looking
for SWF up lo 40 to share grea! times with, I love to
dance or just cuddle. Looking for a woman who
wants to be serenaded by my guitar. I'm 5 8. 160 lbs.
with hazel green eyes & I work out regularly & love to
travei. Reply ext. 4409
LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWM, 27. law student. Intelligent, attractive, thin looking for SF. 20-35. Intelligent, independent, attractive.
please call ext.3603
MAGIC MAN
This 52 year old- attractive, separated bill available.
JWM is a self-employed professional in search of a
petite, sexy lady who is MUCH younger than I am tor
a long term relationship. I am a non-smoker, very
light social drinker, with multiple interests ranging
Irom modern novels to fast cars to Vegas. I raised
two girls who are married and have their own lives. I
miss having youngsters (not adult children) around
the house, so if you have kids, mats a plus Hopefully, you are a woman who can make decisions,
understands the pressures of business, is impulsive.
tender, has a qood sense of humor, can even laugh
at herself. and"is willing to do something at the drop
of a hat. And hopefully, you are a woman who needs
both to give and receive lots of affection. If you can
be Introspective and thoughtful, if you like to roughhouse one minute and cuddle the next, il you aren t
afraid of meaningful emotion or commitment, and if
you are willing to'try to work out your hangups (we all
have them), give me n call. Please respond to ext
4471
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want .i child? I want .i wife Lot s make a deal...Hardworking SWM, :» v<--\ lit i- • Ver> intelligent.
suave looking. Prof ntvcis nvi,s\ C.-i.ntiy Girl. Corporate Lady.' or In-between i>i.;a or so. to share
wnlKs. movies, dinner. CUddUng, bMCh, love is business together') Sacrificing lei BounWul it*. Ext
MILLIONAIRE WITH YACHT & MERCEDES
Not still mailing' SWM-30 (looks. M-8S), 5 10. med.
build (not thin but not Lit alttleri) Shoulder length
Orn hair, green ovos. i < i « s lilt-s simple pleasures
Blue Joans. Rock ,1 Roll, Comedv clubs, camping.
Shoio Down to o.nth w grout sense ol humor. Fun
loving Adventurous & .< hopeless Romantic seeks
Mama in an IttmeHvt VVf 81-35 w sumo interests tor
Fun Romance. Adventurr * possible long term relationship I am n frfnokW Ploasecall EM. 4515
MR. MOM
n w M 39 rill, dart * aMnny, great sense ot humor.
lovos music leap i-liissu- rock), movies, football &
long walks Would like to moot iin inlelligjnt commitmofit minded woman for friendship S more. P.b
l l m i my s|Sl<" l l l l t ' ™ "? 1° "1IS" ' tani1so™ single
younger biolhor wouldn't hurt Please call Em. 4516.

NEW TO SOMERSET COUNTY
44, divorced white female, healthcare professional,
busy working on my degree at a weekend college,
finally has the summer off. Haven't had a chance to
make new friends I'd like to get back to what I enjoy,
natural living, outdoors activities like biking, hiking,
long walks, rides in the country and exploring, all
types of music from Reggae to Blue Grass, getting
into shape, but most importantly good and funny
conversations and friendship. I have an adventurous
nature and I'm open to learning, sharing and having
fun and taking risks (I just returned from a white
water rafting trip in WV with my kids. What a blast
although I was a little scared). I appreciate the absurdities that life can offer and can laugh at myself.(why
else would I write this personal). I d love to meet a
patient man with similar interests who wants to explore (the Bridges of Madison County) with me this
summer. Please respond to exl. 4479
NEWLY DIVORCED W F - Very attractive 40ish,
brown hair & eyes. Caring, sincere, fun loving, loves,
hugs & kisses, quiet evenings, dancing, all music
expecially country. Seeking attractive S/DWM, 35-45
with same interests tor a possible long term relationship. Please respond to ext. 4500.
NICE GUY
I enjoy the simple things in life: ice cream cones.
movies, good conversation, good books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs I'm a WSM. responsible, non-drinker, financially secure, with a wicked
sense of humor. I would like to meet someone who is
comfortable with themself 'pretty-plain-jane'. 35-45
years old. 5 7' & under, no Irttle kids, medium to
slender build, moderate drinker r,on light-smoker,
easy-going, intelligent, compassionate, strong- (but
not domineering) ana feminine. Not looking tor a one
night stand but a serious contender Please reply ext
4170
NIFTY FIFTY
nice 4 fine looking lady Fit & Fun WWJF seeking
soul mate for fun 4 whatever. If you re physically
land hopefully iinancialiy)F>t & looking for fun. age is
no problem Nice looking would be fine. Personality a
pljs, cood sense of humor a must. Please call Ext
45M
PRETTY DJF
5'5 slender inteiegant. nurturing & aestret.c. Seeking attractive, cultured fmanciai'y secure male. 55-65
for canng. long iastrng relationship, Ext 4955.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LFTTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4955. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 06876.
READ MY PERSONAL
DWF. non-smoker. 5 5 . green eyes. 40ish professional, looking for tall, professional businessman. He
should be financial secure, tikes i.fe. gooa times
a"d is down to earth with a sense 0' good humor and
sense of reality. Must answer this tnvia: How many
dimples in a goifbaii? Please leave answer, bnef message and name and phone number and I will call you
back Evt 4337
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
ROMANTICSWM, Mid-twenties. 5 10". 160 lbs.. Love to dance.
but don't like meeting people who aren't themselves
in the clubs interests are hmniess because I enjoy
trying new things I'm hoping to find a SWF tn her
mid-twenties, who is witty, outgoing & enioys living
lite Please reply ext 4-580
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4480, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
SDWF.14. blue eyes, brunette, single mom. financially secure, I enjoy camping. Dining out. movies, plays &
museums. I'm looking tor a down to earth SWM. 3->40 yrs old. who anjoyj the same things as myself. It
this sounds good to you then call e't 3619
SEARCHING IN NEW JERSEY- Do you like teddy
Sears butJble baths, candlelight, romance, and the
glow ol a full moon on a clear evening night? Do you
'ke Ihe feel of warm sand between your toes, the
sound of crashing ocean waves? Do you relish the
smell and warmth of an engulfed fireplace, flames
crackling and sputtering'' If so. a handsome 25 yr.
old Italian male with brown hair and deep brown eyes
would like to meet you1 I m 5 tS and 140 lbs., slim
clean cut with a moustache I enioy travel, contemporary lop 40 music, children, racket sports, animals and the list goes on and on I seek a young woman
who not only en|oys the above, but who is also attractive with weight proportionate to height, a nonsmoker, emotionally stable, caring, and committment
oriented. An Ideal young lady would understand the
importance of family, friendship, communication, and
she would know it takes two people working together
to make a relationship work Please send your reply
phone # and photo to Ext. 4577: FORBES NEWSPAPERS, 44 VETERANS MEMORIAL DR, SOMERVILLE, NJ.
tf
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SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE
Extremely handsome, successful, creative, spiritual,
sexy, hip, cosmopolitan open minded, honest, communicative, thick full dark hair. Nourishing, single,
interested in serious relationship, responsible, early
30 s no drugs, alcohol or smoking, for SWF. beautiful ash blonde, 23, creative, spiritual, loving, honest,
sincere, intuitive, sexy, 5 7, 130 lbs. and much, much
more. Ext. 4474

SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT
He should be a SW/DWM. educated, financially/emotionaliy secure, affectionate, respectful, and interested in a friendship and possible long-term monogamous relationship. I m 5'2, petite, and have brown
naturally curly hair, and hazel green eyes. I enjoy
pleasure traveling, a great listener and conversationalist, dancing, spectator spons. cultural events and
much more. I'm the proud mother of two beautiful
cats la k a "my kids'). I'm very ambitious, compaasionate, and aavertturous. Deiring a souimate-not
just a 'playmate.* If we share similar interests and
this 'no nonsense* fun-Joying woman has peaked
your curiosity-then call or send ma a note (picture
optional). I trufy befteve UFE IS MEANT TO BE
LIVED!! Exptonng LIFE'S CHALLENGES is the KEY
TO A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE!! Please reply
ext. 4475.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ OM76.
SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr. old. I have been single over 4 yrs & comfortable But not enough to want to stay, looking for
someone who has no children, but wants some in Ine
future. I have none now. looking for someone to help
me find myself, love me & not leave me. I am no
Beauty but not gross erther. I want very much to love
& be lovea. To grow S prosper together decently, I
prefer someone who is outgoing because I am reserved. Go-.^g places I love Please call exl.4295
SINGLE BLACK MALE
30. 6 4 . 210 lbs., athletic, attractive, out-going,
seeks SBF SWF fo' casual dabng. must be sincere.
P ease *eoiy exi 3615
SINGLE MALE. 3 7
*a a:i;et c Loc»,"g for open m<ncea sensual female. Age & race is unimportant. CaM me. and let's
s!3't M a y i n g each c'.ners company! Please rep*y
ext 4380.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
~~~
Attractive. 49 blonde, blue-eyed, looking for
c/go-ng w . te male. 46-53. at least 5 10. wtio enjoys
'es ceJeD'a!ions, dntng out. entertaining at home,
oanetng & gooa cofiversation. Onry m«n with a sense
o' humor & srnce'e attitude need apply. Please call
Extension 433s
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
ve-y attractive. 30. 110 lbs.. 5 5 w 1 child, nonsmoner. non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myself, Wishing to meet SWM,
• M l be very attractive. 28-36. 5'9"-6'1", in shape, 34
inch waist or small. 0-2 kids ok. non-smoker.drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about yourself yet not self centered, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
a'l of the above then please call ext.4294
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
37. down to earth, wavey. light brown, shoulder
length hair and brown eyes. 5 6 ' , larger frame but
not obese. 3 smoker, attractive, likes cooking, staying home tor & quiet evening w a movie or going out.
Works diff. hours but kind of a night owl. Looking for '
a sincere, honest. S DWM kids ok, 35-50 who knows
how to treat a lad>. 5 10' and over, average or solid
larger frame, who wants a one on one relationship.
No head games please Only serious minded callers
neea call- ext 3806
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22. 5 8 " . Enjoy danctng. movies, cuddling a plus! I
enjoys walks, love the beach, camping and I adore
hiking. I have a bubbly sense of humor & you should
the same. Must enjoy children. I am looking for a
SWM. Mid-tweniies. who has a great sense of humor.
MUST be able to be open & communicate! Finacially
& emotionally stable a must. Not looking for a Playgirl centerfold, just a sincere guy, who is looking for a
real relationship Please reply ext. 3614
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 34
warm, bright, slim & attractive, enjoys dining out,
good music, & new adventures. Is looking for a 30-40
yr old, S DWM, who is fit, down to earth, & looking
for someone special. Please call ext.3622
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
49. 5 4 " 120 lbs. hazel eyes, blonde & attractive.
Would like to meet that special tall romantic caring
and sincere gentleman to share the simple and finer
things in life such as flowers and candle light dinners A Best friend and possibly a lasting relationship Please respond to ext. 4484
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SINGLE WHITE MALE
Handsome, athletic, success'^ «e -4_.'-5't- .'able, sincere Enjoys sport, outsoc-s " e " s gr;'
movies, the arts & travel S e t ' - zt-.zs'*
_"ec"--'ate, intelligent, athietic n o r n m c c r e - a s 5 8 : .
who enjoys life, c c r ^ s a ' ' . " - ' ^ - c - s - ' - e ^ -.-a 1 "_
all of the above If you re _-e:*ee" s _ 4 v 7 fc/cer^tionally attradive, physically W & des:re a Mriom
relationshio with a great all around guy w M p'o"iises
to make you happy, Please can e n 4402
SINGLE WHITE MALE
Looking lor young female who is pretty Und and
attractive. I want to have a nice, meaningful ana
friendly relationship with a girl that warrts to be
happy in one relationship. I keep busy physically by
taking karate & working out a little with v/aights, just
enough to look and feel good. I am 5 7 and have
long curly brown hair and a cute face Perfect chance
to meet your someone special. In my personality, the
most important thing is the companion I have. Please
call Ext. 3336.
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UPBEAT CLASSY DIVORCED JEWISH F E M A L E H c e fomo tho jctitictivos Very pretty, slim, dynamic
professional, parly 40*i '>'?. blue-oyes. .itloctionato.
romantic and re.il Loves to laugh, smilo Mug and
cuddle Eclectic interests music, plays, movies, NYC,
long walks and convoisalions Common interests not
as impoitant as sharing leehngs. communication,
trust, icspoct and honesty Seeking handsome, suecesslul. Jewish Prolossional Male 42-52 who is confident, secure, sensitive, romantic, self aware and fun
loving to share love, laughter and lift Please call
4608"
VERY PRETTY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE
48 5 8 . slim, green eyes, dark hair Successlul psychologist, 2 children home, hnancially secure, sense
of humor, caring, sociable, flexible, likes music, dining, travel, walking, movies, reading. Seeks male
counterpart with traditional values for shaiing laughs,
romance, good times S bad in LTR Please reply Ext,
3325
VERY PRETTY PETITE D W F 32, no kids, wlong blonde curls, 115 lbs., prol. &
independent. I'm artistic, adventurous w/ a crazy
sense of humor. En|Oys horseback riding, dog
shows, woodland walks, exploring NYC, dress up
dinners or take out Pizza. Searching for a sweetheart
of a Guy who believes friendship is the ultimate turnon. So if you are a SWM, 28-36 honestly attractive,
oossess good self-esteem, a good communicator &
love to laugh give a call! No drunks, druggies or
lead games. Great smile & full head of hair a plus.
Ext 4510
VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
s i r 170 Ib, who always treats a woman with reSDect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 - 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext 4952
WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL WOMAN Secure & stable, I am a 48 yr old DWM with no
complications. Looking to meet a woman who wilt
treat me like a king because I will treat her like a
queen I enjoy all the traditional activities such as
dancing & dining out. as well as less traditional activles. She should be spontanous & affectionate & want
experience life from mild to wild. II this sounds like
/ou- give me a call Lite is too short to waste! Please
'eply ext 3620
WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
A-e you a S DWM 35-48. humorous, kind, easy-going,
honest, romantic, rugged? Do you like horseback
riding, camping, picnics, Renaissance Fairs? Would
you like to teach someone to fish or ski? Then, this
DWF is for you. I am a very youthful. 40, bubbly,
romantic intelligent, caring, affectionate, a great conversationalist with varied interests including' horses,
photography slock car racing, movies, music and
much more. I am open to learning and sharing new
oterests: want a possible LTR Please call ext. 4470
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm willy & wonderful I'm 42 yrs. old, 5 6. 140
:b$ in grcal shape, have a good job & no kids
ntQr'.-Meo* in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor, f like music,
-.ports, nlay baseball, nn|oy eating dinners al resianr-ints 4 goincj to movies I am a smoker Please call
WHITE. WIDOWED MALE
Non-smoker, retired b'b" and I love walking, movios
'action e'.pecially) and fpendNw quiol ovenings al
home. Looking for companionship with a special
(Vornan who has ;t fjoorj sense of humor and a sweot
OPnor-alily I i\ HM\
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4171, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMEHVILLE, NJ
08876.
YOUNG 69 DYNAMITE WOMAN
rtiirin lun loving bright, wishes lo moot sensitive,
nrj ar.hvo Mrjriv.h, In ih.irii tho |oy ol IIVIIH|
l 'I!,? I
r, r,;,|l
k • t WANTED » t, »
H;irlc.y man i\u<n\ looking, 4 / ! * ? , clean, unmarruid,
iiuii kriowi how lo Item a lady who llvs-i to ruin,
riunrli to I'jvu » |j» loved, A knows how to limit n
",;iri /on mint hi! i?m[jloyod, havo olhor mtcrivil't ft
fiavrj a <|oo'f rjfjriir? of humor II you hato your molh
IT -i"? r.ra/y havo a bad Umipor. -i nupordrjo. ar« it
Control Iruak, riowJ morn Ih.in I woman S lin a hit,
rfon'l oall Normal man rilftftMt c*ill I jdomion 4'i:i I
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO M <
CFIVE MAIL. IM I A M SFND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS OOX 4331. FORBES NIWS
PAPERS, PO BOX «99, SOMFRVILLE, NJ 08876.

OOUnly hor

D M % r.»"»
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLf ASC SEND LETTCR AND PHOTO TO: IN
TRODUCTIONS BOX f.l,H. FOBBES NEWSPAPFHS,
PO BOX 699, SOMEHVILLt. HJ I18H/C.

// a tbl /inlay /./ llm /l«-i(.i/.,y>r> Iml In /inl'lnli n,i\ptriOIUI itfhrlitiiiinit
iliitl mttv br o-rtlly ttxtmli myi'ft

m.i .imlhn offfnilvi to tbe imtnl public. Thliienki it
wl,ml.,l mlfiy jot ;.<-,.„„„; _./, / „ , ,,,,s/r, „./,„ „„,„/,/
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Burgdorff Homes For Sale Benefit From Extensive Marketing Exposure

MIDDLESEX
$168,900
WOW! WHATTA A BUY!
Spaoous f&jr!>ec.'oc<^" 'yz '"v 'c''"~ z
DR, eat-ir ^itctien, i 'A baffts, cwirai a«- arvj
twocargarage. MorfHfcfelocalOA Ca<460-

MIDDLESEX
$154,000
EXQUISrTE COLONIAL
featuring \omsA (Snmg rexxn, eat-in krtchen.
Call

3900 now.

m
In i u

l o o New
For Photo
MIDDLESEX
$179,900 MIDDLESEX
$117,000
FAMILY-ORIENTED NEIGHBORHOOD
STARTING OUT?
...is the setting for this lovefy three bedroom Start Right! Call to s»je this northside CotonU
bi-level featuring forma) dining room, eat-m
offering 1 '/> baths, eatnn krtthen, full basekitchen, deck, 1 'h baths, central air, two car
garage. Vinyl sided exterior. Call 469-3900 ment and garage. Great Buy! Call 469-3900
before its gone.
now.

FRANKLIN
WALK TO TENNIS
[PSCODE1527|
T he 'i b H towrtvxnrj at f> jail flror*
offer* ervwytfimq, ir>f.l a ?0 / 1?
f*y> A cooV'i kitchen, viparate
rjinifiq aroa, I H/vautlnd railing A
fpk. Oarage, vjf. fiyistems, i
B«dmlnttsr-BrkJg«watar
Office
808^58-33941

EXECUTIVE EXPANDED
RANCH
| PS CODE 4428 I
<njpor Irx.ation, nupor
houifl and priced to sell OWor» 6
btdWCniti 4 lull rwths, hugo fin
ished r«r. room with second
kitchfln ? lirBplar.es, formal dining
room, |ar.u//i, patio and pool A
must fo» M M l Junl reduced to
$39/,00Q.
Fanwood Office
906-322-7700

TWO FAMILY IN
PRIME LOCATION
| PS CODE 1779)
Wnlktotralnandtowncnntnr Qul*l
strcml! 6 room npnrlnmnts NCh
with 3 bedrooms, updatnd WtCtl
•ins and txith All nnparntn utihtu••.
Vinyl exterior lor low mnlntnnnni.o
A wonderful opportunity lot
$??9,900
Waalflnld Of«c«
008-233^)065

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement

BEDMINSTER

MANVILLE

$142,900

IMMACULATE
Jusl move in. Nothing to do but pteM your
lurniiurfi. Thisw*i(l maintained ?Mory, ? B H TH
has an ovorsi/ed garage wtth work area, FP
and moro Groat Location' BD31 76
DMINSTER OfFlCE
908-781-1000

NORTH PLAINFIELD >
$159,899
2 HOMES FOR
THE PRICE OF 1
The time is now! If you quality,
now you can own 2, 3 bdrm
home tor the price of $159,899B003-4060
BRANCHBURG OFFICE

October 27,28,29,1993 - 3

908-526-5444

BRIDGEWATER

$129,900

$144,900

NO TRICKS - JUST TREATS!

HILLSBOROUGH

$64,000

TOWNHOUSE END UNIT
room. harrJ#rx/J flows, 1*y> Garage
merit, must we 802198
BEOMMSTER OFFICE

Rat • 3fr.* 4 tsss* r y<sa rsjsttv Mar
MMM 802*30
R OFFICE
9»7&M

EDISON

SOUTH PUINFIELD

$189,500

NEW YORK STYLE!
That s the teetmg m 0*s untfjue 4 oeorocr-. 2
bath home. Meases 7t"
irf.-.&an:
master bedroom tune
Not your
house, n s Oesgnea tor ertraorovia-, ases 1
must see..
OFFtCE
90M944800

cawvew I }*age. B0C>4>.:
BRAMCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

EDISON

$129,900

TWO-STORY BEAUTY

mxox M
For—at air*f^5 '-

$181,900

LITE - AIRY - SPACIOUS

$150,700

SHUT YOUR EYES!!!
Snui f*s ffta re r-agnt f

scr-

BRIDGEWATER

P1SCATAWAY

$319,938

VWOE OPEN SPACES...
C<x«nr) charwr cape » * a t«« a f ojrage
«sec as a
E06ON OfFiCE
9064

sn3 gange
9OMM-4SCC

FRANKLIN
^
$119,000
JUST REDUCED!!!
Ownefs loss za- be > :•_' ga ^'
Don mss r s 2 ceo'CCf' 2 t
FRANKLIN
$137,500
PRIME LOCATION!!!
Townhouse with master suite in quailbrook.'
near pool and tennis. This one witt not last call
loday lor pnvate showings HB5912
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 908-874-8100

FRANKLIN

$156,000

ALL THE AMENITIES
and io» mo
towr.house <
pnme iocation — 1>.:s went ias
LLSBOROUQH OFFICE 9O&874-81

READINGTON

EDISON

METUCHEN OFFICE

908-906-8200

WARREN

$799,

OPEN HOUSE
4 RAMBLING BROOK LANE

Mrms. J Mths. »\xv ;

;v «• LR i f R .•

OL0W1CK OFFICE

908-439-2777

RTH PLAINFIELD
NEW NEW NEW CONSTRUCTION

WARREN OFFICE

OtDWKK OFFICE

906-757-7780

$579,000

NEW ON THE MARKET

Lot yxHif «"«g
, sKyM>tx

FANWOOD

$164,900

GREAT OPPORTUNITY

ATCHUNG OFFICE

908-9O6-62O0

sawcr L » -

WATCHUNG
WATCHUNG
$419,000
SALT BOX

$103,150

-DONT MISS THIS..."

G R E A T COUNTRY SETTING
Pictu't' poritifi home. 4 txi
l
rm, sitccncvin

METUCHEN OfFlCE

BOUND BROOK

$289,000

$154,000

LARGE CAPE-SEE INSIDE

catedoncpj»etajK)e-sac; Woni
last long. Ava.'ial3ie! AvailaWe'
AvalaWe1 HB6607
9CMT**IOC

SCOTCH
PICTURE PERFECT!
2 •• ham Ranch New kit/
FH. C*C. FPl « LH. Marble entry, WN «rs
Ovw and acre lot AF-JJJt

ATCHUNG OFFICE 906-561

AU Offices
Open Until 9PM
FANWOOD
$234,000
CUSTOM RAISED RANCH
OPEN SUN. 11/2 12-4PM

RAHWAY

$149,900

MOVE RIGHT IN

WESTFIELD

$205,000

LARGE STATELY COL.

SCOTCH PLAINS

$325,000

LOVELY CAPE ON 1Vj ACRE
W. 4 BR. LR * Ipl, (J'^ial

i m
nMyyd WMS4J
ESTFIEID OFFICE
908-654-

4.W
WESTFIELO OFFICE
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The stately Courtiand model at Berwyck Chase in Scotch Plains exemplifies the quality of the homes i
in this American Properties community.

Grand home, in 'best-loved' hometown
. .'/'.'.]'..*\.;;"; ; t ' / V / : H ^ r T ^ l 3
spectacular Watchung Reservation and on the south by the Ashbrook
ln nded Uj
'^.rZ/J- •'.-.'• 'j-~'-i:' •• •
'-'^l''-'!^'fT
, - ^ f ' "'
° " I f Course and Wildlife Sanctuary."

also r-avc- ar. a'Va'-'-'J two-car earae'f- • t t r r t ' • I '''"'''''"
American Properties' history in residential, corporate,
- r . v . ir.'i .•-.:::•.•;••;„.•::;
' rj commercial and industrial real estate development spans
horr/-- hi A
A.". :,-r. i'i'ic-'i fear..:':, both horr.'-s are locijtz-d n'-ar the m " r < ; l ^ ; j n '' 'I' J '"" I<T 'ontury. Tho principals of American
-.'.."..'.'. *:..';/: ^r.z.'A
7>;.:r.::..r.;: •/,;. ;..-.,. Vf.nr; fourts f'"'fx-rt""; n a v ' J been involvi-d in the successful Creation,
v.r.'A^'A '.-,: eorr.p>.-V,r, r.ezt yea;
' development, and marketing of more than 10,000 homes in
f>::r.g - ; ;t^v-j virtuAliy next dr/ jr v, private tennis * * J e n e y « Florida and California. In addition to Berwyck
rr.c-i .g
r.
'.'/-.-.. ••,:.'; ;. \ix'irs;y. \//i. ?;;.<•:. \\,<:-j. horr.e-. an added f ' n a s ' ' . Arnencan Properties is currently marketing Ston
i\y.:'A by the- rv.r. •.ir/.-".;. '.: -.I'.:::;??:
jn; !
/'_•;'"''•; /'';' ;
- •^•''^-•i'. Arr.cncar. Vv,\*i\v-; ;•„,• Hill and Treetops (both in Bridgewater), Pointe de Janlin n
Scotch PLa:r.; .v. g.-^i". '.r.i.-' Vs-sr.
hu
v- :J=.'. oeer ;;•';•'_
"''y
'' "•^•'•''•••H. Anyone familiar with the M a r i n o Township, Wood^ate at I'.ranehlmir,. and Warren
d e s i g n e d «-. a -. •,..•-.••.-.••..-. .: •:...*%'?. •.: e r / . L o / e . e-bcr. v...h a
::
: :
': •'-';:r-'::- ••'•>'> '••"•oily home-, m Seot/.h Ki.e in Warren Township
distinctive characV.-r &.VJ iprx.-i.. P/rccr.'..y v.'.o r.ev/ de-'.igr.:. •^' . ".'' '" '
' ; J ; V/A'Bew '"'"'"' •"" T " V I J | Berwyek Chase, take the Garden State Parkway
were ;nt:r/j'j'/.^ &r.a *:/• --i.w re::por.ie r.v. v* ; r. /, ».-:.•.;. >• ','.';••-V,,'^.'".",1''""•'"'/,,,.','.';
r
siastic that construction is nov/ under way on r/>*. i
Two Z*Z'X'^."V^.
,,,,. ,,,jlli;Mj .,, ,,,.
J Kx" " » follow the signs to Westfield onto Central
The- Avalon i: a thr/horw:
2-367--.q'iaie-foot. threeChase-: The E-.tott Series and 'IV- Kxwjtivr- 'rvn.'-; Anunv , " " " '"" " * " ""' B l i t '"'hl ""'" Ha"t;'" ' ^
bedroom home- funtti -': spacious loft that is also offered Bf ;;
ber of models are offered in each series and each model ii '''""'•'' f|pprf»xirn;ttcjy 1.7 miles lo the ihmth lir.hi ;n»i
fourth bedroom It features two and one-half b&Qtt, an
ava.'iable in -.evc-ra; r:/V;nor treatrnc-nts Homes in The Ex- ' " ' " " i : l l t " " ' " l - l k ' i Avenue Proceed '/• mile and l».u le"
impressive entry foyei with a volume ceiling, and a firstecutive »:,','•. :,,,. ,,;,, ( .,j |, orf . IM'jtffl^ V/ , U| t,,,ni(... J;J - r j.' ( . " " ' " Martlne Avenue (Like Avenue becomes M.utnn' A'
floor library and family room in addition to the- formal
EstaU.- Sf.-rif;-. --.tartme ^- 5417,990.
'•'" 1 "' l ' " ' » e , | u, (:,)Oper Road and turn led. Cunlin
living and dining rooms. It is priced from $279,090
(;
We offf/l a wi'if:; v.-lection of home', than molt new ""' ><I l<";"1 '"' 1-7 rniU-s to Rnliwny Hoad, turn nr.lil .md
The second new design is 'flie Bentlcy, a 2,270-KIuaiVfoot, four-bedroom home v/ith two and one-half baths, an cornmumtie:; becauv ; v/e believe , n w a t i n « communitiei ''""••''' l"» tentiis ofa mile to Hewyek Chase, on the lefl
eat-in country kitchen adjoining a large farrjiy room, I beM laiA
''jr"J rf'''r" ' ii7 "' lf'""J ••""*"'•"'"." Mi Sand » . take Routi> 22 to 'iv-mll Koad, proceed on THT.II K-«l
luxurious master retreat and a "California linen" storage
V t . n r n V c \
'
1
1.
l o C o o p e i • |{,,a(| T u r n 1 ij>ht.on C o o p e r H o a d a n d p r o c e e d ; r
j ^ r ^ / y c k c h a v ; ,!-.o h a s the considerable advantage o f * o v e
unit adjacent to the second full bath. The Bentk-y ii priced
an ab:,olut/.-ly t o p tlrawei location in gmfaA P I - , , . ••' 1
m
,
from $284,990.

- U "If. flanked on the S V S f . J S ' S £ ,, '"^ ^ ("""":; '"-' '"^': "• ****»*»
" ' • ' " •

M MM F01 uioieinlorinalion, c;,|| 7!,!,(i(;o(i.
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Appraisal rule changes are scrutinized
Regulators should press ahead with final- posed to the proposed increase in the directed underwriting standards.
izing all but one of several appraisal rule threshold level for residential loans. NAR,
Mr. Stachurski said the proposed changes
modification* proposed by federal banking which supports the other proposed rule- to the residential threshold level also raise
and lending agencies, according to the Na- changes, recommended to the FDIC that the question of whether such a move could
tional Association of Realtors.
federal regulators adopt all but the resi- provide a market advantage to federally inThe modifications, proposed by the Board dential change, to provide additional timr: sured' financial institutions over lenders
of Governors of the Federal Reserve Sys- for comments from the real estate, banking who require appraisals
"We believe there should not be an incentem, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo- and appraisal industries.
ration (FDIC), the Office of the Comptroller
"NAR believes the issue of the proper tive for borrowers to forego loans purchased
of the Currency (OCC), and the Office of threshold should be separated from resi- by the secondary market." Mr. Stachurski
Thrift Supervision (OTS), call for increasing dential and non-residential properties," said explained. "As such, NAR is very concerned
the threshold level (the level at which li- Edward Starchurski, 1993 chairman of with any regulations 'adapted that seem
censed or certified appraisers must be used NAR's appraisal committee. "By moving harmless on the surface, but in practice
lor a transaction) from $100,000 to $250,000 forward with all of the proposed changes may damage the secondary mortgage marfor residential and commercial loans.
except the threshold level for loans on resi- ket/'
NAR also believes that keeping the
The threshold level was established in re- dential properties, the FDIC will avoid
sponse to the Appraisal Reform Amend- lengthy delays in adopting its modification threshold at SI00,000 for residential loans
ments (Title 11) contained in the Financial package for the sake of discussion over one serves to further solidify Congress s intent
for passing Title 11 of the FIRREA. Raising
Institutions Reform, Recovery and En- rule change."
"While we support the government's ef- the fees on residential loans could potenforcement Act (FIRREA) passed by Congress in 1989. FIRREA requires that all fed- fort to ease the credit crunch for businesses, tially lead to a sharp reduction m the licensing fees that currently support the state
eral-related real estate transactions use a we really believe that raising the residential
state licensed or certified real estate ap- property threshold to S250.00O does not enpraiser. FIRREA also authorized states to courage fairness and consumer protection
establish their own licensing and certifica- the appraisal process piwides home buyers
and sellers," he said
tion systems.
is % ••'
1 I 111 111
Specifically, NAR is concerned that raisThe rule changes were proposed in response to efforts by the Clinton administra- ing the residential threshold could lead to
tion to alleviate the credit crunch for small- federal financial institutions becoming hiding places for residential real estate loans
and medium-sized businesses.
In recent meetings with the FDIC, NAR that cannot withstand a professional aprepresentatives said the association is op- praisal or conform to typical quality-

appraisal commissions and boards established under Title 11.
Raising the threshold for commercial
loans would not CTeate the same scenario,
however, Mr. Stachurski said, because mortgage amounts for commercial properties are
generally much higher than the proposed
$250,000 threshold.
N'AR created its Appraisal Section in
March, 1991, to meet the specialized needs
of its appraisal members. The section services more than 5,000 members. NAR recently amended its policy to permit licensed
and certified appraisers to qualify for Realtor membership, and thereby become eligible to participate in a board's Multiple
Listing Service. The definition of "active
real estate License" for those boards requiring a real estate license to qualify for Realtor membership '.vas expanded to also include an appraisal iicense/certificate.

Experts in selling North

Edison Townhouses

/he

hrtte *
Pre - Construction Pricing

HILLSIDE VILLAGE
at Bedminster

1, crs
Broker-Oiffner

Working together to serve youbetter

Single Family Homes

from
$279,900
Sales Office Open 12pm to 5pm
Thursday through Monday
Call 908-719-2900
Located on Route 206 North
Approximately 1.5 miles north ofI-287(Exit 18)

Dognood Meadows *
t. >'.:

, U

When you are selling your Townhome
or hoping to buy one, let their years of
success work for you.

M
Re/Max Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)
Berg Building • lselin. NJ 08830

Developed by: Hillside Village Developers. Inc..

a Braemar Company

Main Office: 201-227-1366

8

^

'

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs

Broker-Owners
Serving Middlesex, Somerset & Union Counties

549-9400 • 755-1300
BRAEMAR HOMES
More than 35 years of proven value

each office independently owned & operated
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Lynn Lane, $305,000
Stan & Phyllis West to Robert 1.
& Anno L. Riegoi. 18 Manchester
Drive. S325.000
Carl L ft Can) 1 Suitor to
Steven L Lapidus ,!* Hudwkk,
361 Orenda Circle, 339.000
Jack & Michelle A. UMBM to
UNION COUNTY
David & Miriam Bercovici, 1 1 "
WESTFIELD
Ripky Ave.. S320.0W
Stephen & Kathenr.e Perccco to
Chnsur.e P. Petnir-ell to Alfnxi
Paul A. & F r a n c e s S Mousr.. 21S S H,\\i & F-R S:r.v-:ij. 116-24 E.

Sales I

A Forbes Nowspapore Suppiomon!

South Am, (SS.O0Q
S u m i- Cwibbe* to •' mice L
n. 515 Trinity ri.uc
JiMiathan 1- & Jaw M
man to Gomdon * Mini .' For
gasli. 4t> 1'iuuni IYrraw, $.'50,000
JolVn'\ P v\: Louitt E Ayd to
Padrai.:' F \ Mu-hollo Ri:iagm, I
Villas* Court, JCOl'.OOO
Kioh to
Jvwph K. & Wilivia
Jon \V ^ V:ok: K.::v.:v."
\VM*h\i\x»d

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
WESTFIELD
$249,900
Tin overall charm of this expanded Cape Cod is enhanced by its
[HHimtj landscaped property w/a brick walled flagstone patio A knotty
pine wall M txsoKshelves sets off the living room fireplace, and the dining
I room has prett> (luted moldings. A dine-in kitchen adjoins the larnil> room,
paneled in striated fir & brightened by two walls of |alousie windows 1 AO
I 1st floor BRs & 8A + two 2nd fir BRs that include alcove windows, a Hi
! Dianket chest, drawers & shelves, redwood tongue & groove paneling.
I generous storage & a bath. Lovely hardwood floors throughout High
lent has workshop & laundry. Call us today lor your tour'
Celebrating 11 y^are
of Landmark Service

REALTY, A INC.

'REALTOR 2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0

; a.-c. 5eaurtj
rnajntar.ee p a x accessiae «^rr crs :&: .'t~Ca.1 5C8-e5-s-7777

4 4 ELM ST. • WE9TFIELD, NJ

CONDOMINIUMS
GARWOOD
MOTHEIVDAUGHTER
Lg. 10 mi home iaeai Ibr resased tanr, ioiased or
trans 4 sixopmg

A-SO6

S ^ 9CC Cat '

FANWOOD
ONE FLOOR LIVING

I

WILL PAY YOUR
heat, hot water, trash pick-up, yard maintenance,
landscaping, and major home owner insurance bills*

FOR 3 YEARS...
We'll even supply no hassle, affordable, owner financing
to qualified buyers with as little as 10% down payment.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Mortgage rales arc the lowest in years, rents arc Ihe
higliesl in years, your condo fees arc covered foi !
years, and the economy is improving...

I

SCOTCH PLAINS
SPACIOUS HOME ON GREAT PROPERTY
Locaed ofl the arch w/beauWii property, 4 BP, 3 ft* tjatre,

WESTFIELD
GREAT STARTER

suitable M/D, 2 OK s»aoe w/wle wit, endcned trxcf.

WF-4346 $299,000. Cat S0&454-7777

Weichert Realtors*
185 Elm St.
WeStfi6ld NJ

'

Call for details on our 'TALL FIRST1 Limited
Time Program geared to select Ibr condominiums
(resales excluded)

* r * ir,
L$ 1 <>>,V» CJSI

Weichert.
=J
TunleTnle^N^naTy

CONDOMINIUMS
217 Prospect Avenue, Cranford 276-0370

Westfield Office

654-7777

(Mtm Iri.hyAppi.:Sal
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HILLSBOROUGH $79,900

,it!11 l,|iBth» living room eai
n H W w i . 1 car deiached garage CLK5170

r o o r r s 2 lull b a t h s i • •%- *"** :.***-+•'
dec* poolptus rrwxt' »Vori l**t

•:•-•:•-;

CW£l9b

CLARK

AREA OFFICE

906-382-3200

M i M M P t & « * • / * ' «<fs
family room ad6*»&" P-sr* aWjrrvys«5« tocafi&r, Ca£ k* T*>»* 'itSJ.-tS Cu*"** 1 '

CLARK
AREA OFFICE

906-382-3200

G*-. t *M*r d*v you cart • « k w v e r from th«
be*u*f
Thai 3,M0 sq ft custom cotaflia! it
i*t».r g i o r I C T C kjciry tamty to make cjbtfxi
andoossrseleawts Located«i "SummerlieMs'
• t l acre cu^de-sac with kas o< room tor
W*SrW- 10 roam. Hit. 1544

Why pay rent, own this immaculate 2 BR unit in
desirable Somerset Parltf Backing to the
•food*. COTKIO oilers a Irving room with sliders
to a balcony, an efficient kitchen with dish*»sh«r, refrigerator & stove, a separate dining
room plus private storage 1 laundry lacilities
HL1401

tmS IOMU GH tMN TGOME R Y
AREA OFFICE
90M744421

HsLLSMMUGHMONTIfOMERY
AREA OFFICE
90tM7«H421

PISCATAWAY

PORT READING $142,900

BRANCHBURG $265,000
ThisspBctouBbi-levefts a Irue'Mother "Daughter' featuring 4 BRS & 3 full baths Brand new
kitchen wrtrt oak cabinets A no wax floors
cersmtc lile backsplash & seri-deanmg oven
Hardwood floors under * a l l ' * a l l carpet frrv
maculate home *el on 1 2 acres with private,
wooded yard The perierf setting for the large
screened patio HIL1569

HILLSBOROUGH MOKTG0MCTY
AREA OFFICE
90S-6744421

READINGTON

$269,900

2 yr old immaculate, upgraded contemporary
w 'vaulted ceilings, large roaster suRe oafc hardwood floors skyltghts. central v*c secunty
system, raised hearth fteldstoneftrepbo*
deck 1 41 beautifully landscaped acres

METUCHEN

$189,900

Once m a white a tiwn* «• 4 cnxne v T*t ~*r*
y ^
o c t t o - •x^^«

MrnJCHEN€DISON

AREA OFFICE

908-494-7700

;

MTTUOHEN EDISON
AREAOfFIC*
90^494-7700

$156,920

$;2.000 in
: » - * ' - * ( M, prj MF'l'OC

IKTUCHENEnSOM
AREA OFFICE
908-494-7700

METUCHEN EWSON

PLAINFIELD

SCOTCH P U I

Secocf. 25
••; c-.s S
tMta
SLvwy

Great starter home featurvto. 3 bedrooms. 1amtootn, formal d*iing room. Irving room with
ctosetl and more' Second floor possiWe expvakxt. W a k to scrwol SPt.ttS2

REAOKT0MMANCHBURG

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE
908-322^102

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE
909422-9102

EDISON

SOUTH PUUNF1EL0 $179,900

HILUBOROUGH $249,900
BERNARDSVILLE $250,000
ROT1B25

READINGTON BRANCHBURG
AREA OFFICE 90fl-534-40eS526-S300

REAWNGTOHWUNCHBURG

H PLAINS $164,500

)\

$129,900

*tie New' Super cato-ii** teat fte«
tfertl »-tcfe-' »t- M p ^ r r^ area
c * * n ^ w\'i»» ":. owefsced ban*, rm «

.1 rxvfmony 1 S C*y*
wl ilimrtQ mi A
y
1tng lrnt-ei1 yaM &
Walk IB NY Tidn*(vr1iilhMi
|Pl9tt3

SCOTCH PLAINS

AREA OFFICE

905-322-9102

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE
9084GSO020

SOUTH PLA1NF1EU)

906^68-0020

Charrvung

roolal i«uf»HY SPfll.V

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE

90S^6tV0Q2O

Clark Area
(908) 382-3200

SOUTM PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE
9084604020

906494-7700

PISCATAWAY

$159,900

Jutt tsfed 1 Great Ranch with many updates
done' 3N3mi.aininflirea.renvM3etedhrt.7yfs
oid. ! i m rm A fenced yard, beautiful area A
convenient to everything? Must tee! SPF1164

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE

AREA OFFICE

906 666 0020

fl offcerwg compMe privacy on
acre ot wcoovd grounds 5 bdrms. 3 5 bths.
(am rm. U'v pool rm w bar cac 1 deck

mromr

WESTFIELD
AREA OFFICE

AREA OFFICE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SCOTCH PLAINS

PLAINFIELD$169,888
vlityloitiitg NP*V I.H'I l
lotli ami < Iwlnwina SPf 11 .

condAoo cape with 4 bedrms. dressing
rm 2 baths new e * . central air, 12x28 deck.
sio«»g< lence MET4185

WESTFIELD
AREA OFFICE

906 668 0020

FANWOOD $189,900
Move right into thai belter than new. beautiful 3
bdrm. 2 5 bth home Newer remodeled kit I
baths, quality carpeting, natural landscaping A
deck overlooking spacious fenced yard.
WSF459S

WESTFIELD

906-233.5555

Scotch Plains Area
South Plainfield Area
Wcsttield Area
(908) 322-9102
(90S) 668-0020
(908) 233-5550
Ilillslumnigh
RcadingtoiV
Mctucheii/
Montgomery Area
BranchburgArea
Edison Area
(90S) 874-8421
(908) 534-4085
(908) 494-7700

AREA OFFICE

906-233-5555

coLOiiieix

SCHLOTT
8
REALTORS
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Gracious two-family living in Dunellen
DUNELLEN - This gracious
home is about 125 years old. said
its owner, who has lived in the
house at 600 Grove St. all her life.
It is listed for $239,900 through
the E A Boniakowski Agency in
Green Brook.
The south-facing residence, currently a two-farruly home, sits on a
sunny subdividabie lot.
Downstairs is a two-bedroom
apartment which includes a 13-cy15 living room with 2 built-::",
china closet ar.d a irjr.g r.vr.. 1: by-14. The i4-by-l2 eat-in country
kitchen features a fireplace . w :
bedrooms measur-rig If-by-".3 ar.d
lS-by-8 and a ruil bath complete
the first floor
Upsta^s. :'r.e owner's .-.;:ir:~.t-r:
includes a wcckir-i 7-rep'_=o5 :r. the
14-by-14 Irving roerr. The 16-by-l."'
der. might serve :r.s-.c.i.i ii a .-''-ing room. The kitc'.er. ii 14-cy-l:
and has been recently rer.:vs:c-r.
There is i_s-; i scre&r.cc zcrzr.
There are three bedrccrr.s urstairs, 15-by-16. 14-fay-14 and 14by-8, as well as a f i ! bath r_-rently being f^lly rer.cvHte:
The :ne-:ar zmz'r.^i z^r~£z 'r^s
both electric and her. ir-stalle; "-'-'
use as a year-round -.v:.-;-;;-.-.:;
For more •jrhrtr^rrr.. :::.: -.-_r.t
this norr.e. ~s_ T:.~. r.-zrj.L-iy/.'s-z
at E A BoniakcA-si-c Axer.r0700.

Tipsheet
Address: 500 Grove S t
Dunelien
Askinf price: $232,900
TSUK

$3,69-7
AUGUSTO F MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This residence at 600 Grove St.. Dunellen is currently a two-family home.
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$117,000
Starpoint/' DffVfloperr, Inc. to Michael
Baldino et ux, 389 Draco road, (83,000
Thorn;y. .1 Charlotv.- A. Kukta to Koo Kun
Cha & Chon Jong, 70 Evans Ave, $140,000
Commons at Piscataway Inc. to Jt-ongeun
h Miyoung Park, 27(Ki Jesse Way, %YB!M)
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
1533 Builders Corp. to Graig h Judith ML
METUCHEN
Frank, 15 Johanna Court, $214,870
( ilr.ci Cl. Sf'idniiin to Donald & Kerry
Roger J. Plourde et al. to Roger Plourde
Rasso, 'I'l Wadsworth Ave., $220,000
et al, IM Ufiqcttt St., $10,000

Sales
i)

Abbas & Jamila I. Ah to Susan Qual-

October 27, 28,29,1993 - 9

Gloria Conrad to William E. & Cora B.
Coriejr, Salem St., $214,500
Thomas A Richardson et ux to Christine
E. Neysmith, 47 Academy St., $132,000
.Jeffrey D. & Krissan R. Torok to Andrew
J. Delessandro et al., 11 Christina Court,
$197,000
lorin & Lillian J. Shoup to Gary & Joann
Violano, 11 Mimosa Lane, $132,000
Michael P. & Donna Cullinane to Joseph
& Linda Vaccaro. 126 10th St. $129,500

Bhupendra & Jashmira Patel to Bhupendra & Jashmira Patel, 5 Apple Way, $71,500
Colts Neck Orchard Const. Svc. to Pamalia D. Jones, 20 Barbour Place, $239,677.
Starpoint Developers Inc. to Luis & Marie
Cardoso, 411 Draco Road, $121,990
Frederick R. Missel to Katy Smith, 311
Evans Ave., $158,000
Richard W. & Dana Roenish to Joan
Reale, 260 Grant Ave., $164,900
Barry D. Penn to Winslow D. Harris, 215
Hampshire Court, $110,000

irough, 3 W.Walnot8t, $104,500
MIDDLESEX
Ronald & .losi'ph W. K(JV;IC to Jaskaran &
Manvinder Jangi, 85 Wilston Ave. $]0fi,000
T( rranoe D. & Roxanne Naidi to Richard
Nancy Dalessandro, 210 Ashland Itoad
$181,500
William B. & Patricia Lauria to Russell F.
•.. ixo Oak Drive, $135,000
Robot L. Donovan et al. to Timothy &
Laura A. Maybcrrv, 206 Lucia St.. $173,900
Robert L. Donovan to Timothy & I^aura
A. Mayberry, 206 Lucia St.. $173,900
Ethel A. TSetz to Nelson S. & Joann Estivlla, 353 First St., $138,000
David M. Galka to John & Mary Ann
Pazar, 639 Ashland Road. $130,000
Fed. Home Loan Mtg. Corp. to Louis P.
i Urazia Jr.. 316 Cook Ave., $108,000
Andrew J. & lisa F. Schenke to Robert
M. & Sandra A. Glen. 417 DeCatur Ave..
,500
Barry A. & Maryann Gilbert to Bruce A.
Si Joanne Layton. 321 Edgeworth St..
• : 52,000
Jeffrey R. & Deborah McMahon to Luis
teSouza & M. Forreyra. 100 Hallock Ave..
000
Frederick C. & June C. Neuhau< to Ear!
k. Rau et al.. 709 Hazelwood Ave.. $153,000
Roman & Melanir R. Kudela to Anthony
M Jr. & Kimborly Cimino. 910 Hazelwood
Ave.. $157,000
Steven F. & Martha S. Langion to Ban;
A. & Mary Ann Gilbert. Z'Z Princeton Drive.
$175,000
Douglas & Carolyn 1. Gellner to Charles
& Damhrosa DiGiaeomoi.
12 Ramsey
Road, $185,000
William Hubiak to Lawrence C. Schocnbcrger et uz., 119 Rock Ave., $144,000
•lames E. & Sandra L. Crcighton to Givgorj G, & Donna L. SchaolYor. ZCtt Stophenson Ave, $146,000

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
zL-ijtinjctiue Q ife rings presented by our /restfie/c/ 0&

SCOTCH PLAINS

$598,900

English co_/~:'. "" = " ; r " e ^ ' S " a : - ?."•=.«;•• T :..~r. J ..::
Magificent . rm 2C .i -• rm. uttra tot fam r~
qazebo rm .s no; tub A must to see. WSF4491

$599,000

WESTFIELD
enteitaininq

$479,900

I-5'.:~ c- : r.":" :n a- a c e ?• prc?essionalty lands:ace-:•:..":;
: •:-. ?/ :• .e - r e — s 2 fu;i - 2half

SCOTCH PLAINS

$799,000

""'"<? ..•r~\3!<?.-c\.3 r, Ce^te? nail ranch w View of thegolf
cootse 12tms. 4 iptcs. 5 zone heat. 3 z o n e c a c 4700
sq ft bficK & stone home set on 1 5 acres WSF4620

Prestigious Intfan
P1SCATAWAY
Michael A Kivt & ,i VigHotta to Michael
L & Tom Gamble, to Beverly Rood,

SCOTCH PLAINS

4 txi

M.nk T. iV Beinuv K. Vanpelt to Joseph
Rolande M. Sylvan. 5is CwnbridfC St..

BRIDGEWATER $179,000

$199,900

ELIZABETH

1 S.0O0 sq ft (.\iicol ot land and Wckis tot investment oi
use -1 stoi\ bk\) v\ iot.nl 5. apt,.' tarn. 1 ston oftioe Wdci,
stoi.190, stunis, (.\iikiiki Civivonientlocation. VVSF4481

I his S|X\CK)US 3 BH I3i I uvol is pm-iui bt>
iv>w murkot valim1 I xcollont cuU1os«r
location In ground pool Motivated sell
'•rs11 C*»ll lerrl for more into ? M 0400

(908) 253-8400
370 East Mtilii Streot

WESTFIELD
261 K. Broad St.
233-5555

ELIZABETH

The Westfield Office is the
# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE
NORTH AMERICA
l QBfBMBiQ

MBM) SMS

$699,000

Mfldkifll aits bldg in convenient location near St. Elizabeths Hospital. County Courthouse & transportation.
Ideal Home investment or use WSF4479

SCHLOTT'
REAL
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Tewksbury to So. Plainfield, choices abound
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The Meadows can be your hunt country home; Contempo South keeps you close to the action

F

farmlands and unspoiled natural landscape minutes off the Garden State Parkway has
cious kitchens offering BM
have attracted many house enthusiasts as proven a standout in the marketplace by[
beauty of oak cabinetry,
well as executives searching for an exclu- offering quality single family homes at
formica eounU'rtops, and
sive retreat. Minutes from Routes 206, 281 starting prices as low as $155,999.
no-wax vinyl licxirs. Kitchand TS. Tewksbury is also known for its "The outstanding values offend here are
ens come equipped with
Only rune magmikvr.: her-.cs. s t a r t s a: great schools, charming small shops and attracting prospects from a wide geographic
dishwasher BS well as gM
$405,000. will ocunpiise this aneofakmd o.5.<y ,5t\vss to :v..\ior suburban conveniences range, from northern and centra] New Jerrange with outside vented
community. Sever.u ho:r.cs r o .I.IT.UV. sold ::• r.earby tovvr.s like Bedminster and Far sey and from Staten Island as well." said
hood A value priced options list allows buyDiane
Bender
of
the
Metuchen
Office
of
and only five !;:- rcr.-.o:r. :\~'\ h:rr.e ..: H:l".if It :> or.ly .i short drive from Princeton
ers to add to the luxury am) excitement of
The Meadow h=< ivv r . Jes:p-.-;v. : :\er.d as w l l as New York City and Newark Air- Weiehert. Realtors. "These are feature- their new home even more.
packed homes at unbeatable prices."
and capture the crea:.-.-_ik::-.£ Hur.terdor. port.
Skylights, cathedral ceilings, centra} air,
A variety Of model styles is offered. BuyCounty countryside.
fireplace, bay and bow windows, and master
For more information on The Meadows at
ers may select from three- and fourbedroom whirlpools are among the most
Sweeping v.e.vs ar? r.-ier.: :r.— -....:. : - Tewksbury .vr.'.ac: Mike Gleason at the
bedroom colonials with up to two-and-onepopular options. Contempo South homeacre r.ome;::c ~r.i :.-.-: ;•;:r_:r.r_r.' > -~-dc- C"_-.::r. ::Y:^ ei Coldwell Banker Schlott.
half baths, to two different sizes of bi-levels
owners will enjoy the gracious atmosphere
sac assures a private and tranquil l.:-;;:y.;
to an easy living ranch. For those who have of an established residential neighborhood
«
*
*
Several distinctive ... :r.. .:;s;p:s :•.-:':: ;.\irtheir own favorite plans, the builder will served by all city utilities. An excellent seing S-foot ceiimgs and masonry fireplaces.
?"r: ;::•£-:•_.-;- hor.-.c-buyers shopping the custom build to suit.
lection of lots remain in various sizes. One
ar.i :he oppcrrjr-ity :: ._i".:-•_;-;• ir; i-.-i^- rr-ar-:-:-: : : : ; "bes: buy" will not want to
"The wide selection of model styles as- lot offers dimensions as large as 266-by-105abie to each pcter.^al !-.:•— ecuye:
—.155 Contempo South in South Plainfield.
sures that buyers can get the individual by-180 feet.
Tewksbury a one of Huruerdon Gouty s
Nr-v r. ::s fr.al phase \\"h ;ust a few lots look they want," Bender said.
"For those ready to move up to single
:-n\ii;i.n£. :."".-;- p:rulir c:-r.-.n".i;rjr.- just
Cor.tempo South is being built by Batra family home ownership, Contempo South
Construction & Development Corp., a build- offers the chance to afford a brand new
er developer engineering firm with an ex- home with all the features on your wish list
tensive background in fine home building. for incredibly low prices we may never see
Their talents and experience are reflected in again," said Ms. Bender. To view, from
1934 Washington Valley Road. Box 68
the many desirable features included in Metuchen take Central Avenue to Park AvMARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836
Contempo South homes. The Nation's Larg- enue. Follow Park to right at traffic light at
est Independent Real Estate Company Con- Oak Tree Road. Turn left and proceed apstruction quality is seen in the plywood ex- proximately nine-tenths of a mile to Diana
teriors, the no-maintenance vinyl siding, the Drive on the left and proceed to Contempo
steel entry doors, the all vinyl insulated South. For more information on Contempo
windows, the fully sheetrocked garages, and South, contact Diane Bender at the
a host of other quality products.
Metuchen Office of Weiehert, Realtors at
All Contempo South homes feature spa- 906-8200.

or those who have always dreamed
of living in horse country with spectacular views and rolling hills. The
Metuttnrs at Tewksbury will make
your dreams come true.

" -*.

RANALD C. BROWN
Reaftor-lnsuror

" 1 HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR
HOUSE TO THOUSANDS OF

/"•""Ny POTENTIAL BUYERS."

SOMERVILLE
$189,700
NEW! NEW! NEW!
SNEAK PREVIEW!!
| 3 bedrooms, 27s baths, garage + basement! One of a kind!

BRIDGEWATER $259,500
SOLID BRICK RANCH
3 bedrooms, 20x 15 all-weather heated
porch1 20'kitchen, 21'diningroom —
20' Iwing room w/firep-lace. Full basement. Call for convenient appointment.

A^^^VJ
J^JJ/%
• ~* x •
X^ ^

^ ^

WH

Imagine holding an Open House that can at- JSJTBL
tract potential buyers Irom all 50 states. That's D p * 1 ! ! !
the soiling power of the ERA MOVING MA- • • §
CHINE ,whichlinksall25,000ERA RealEstate m
^
Specialists nationwide. "JUST THE KIND Of ^
a
1
HELP YOU D EXPECT FROM A FRIEND.' '"
4 s* any participating ERA Broker tor (JoUils

f ,

BELLE MEAD

COULD THIS BE LOVE?
That's what you'll feel when you
move into this stately Ifj. Colonial
w//5 BRs, ?.5 baths, Hdwd. flrr,,
super El-Wtchen, & lo. lam. rm.
$269,900.

*p>^*Sif? s *'. l "" r

BRIDGEWATER
$539,900
"MASTERFUL EDITION"
View lot w/triple decks. First floor "Nanny" room or office suite w/separate entrance! 4 years young! 4800 sq. ft. A
Rare Find! Call for convenient appointment

REAITM*

'

EAST AMWELL $247,900
10ACRE"HIDE-A-WAY"
Secluded wooded oasis! 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-zone hot water heat'!
Naturalist? Hobbyist?
PS. 6 stall horse barn w/nng & pastures!!
A Great Buy!!

ds*eaf\ranaldbr.pm4 RE TAB #36

BRANCHHUHG

$214,900
Ihnm I t no miK.h lo lppfie(al> Hun lovuly
hortiii F mm Ihn grout Inriuly iiraytiljoihuoil
locator! on cnUta ;,JK. lo Itio •»!»« 1B. cln<;
Hoirai loiiturm 1 Hw/uillmrtriiluiclmyn. DR,
kilchon, Ininily room. DM riH'n, 'SW Imllm
Don't hoMilntn i.;ill tixlny 1214 goo

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 1PM-5PM

32 Snydertown Road
! Dir Rt 202 S to Rt 31 S , Left on Linvale U r w , Right
on 5/ndertown Rfi, Hous« on Lelt Appro* ^ rnikjs
from Flemington

(908) 469-2333

ERA AMERICAN DREAM
(908) 253-9000

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
(908)722-1166
ERA AMERICAN DREAM,

ERA CLASSIC LIVING

REALTORS

REALTY

(908) 253-9000

(908) 722-1166

J
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Sales

$12.0,000
Felice & Cifiil Fellus \j> Bhasker
C. & It-ikf-.h J}. Pat/.-l, 2!)1 W««dbrid(je Avf., $2.ifj,0fK)

Wayne EL k Carol B. BiMicy UJ
.Io:,eph & Shirlt-y I/ffj, 25 liberty
St., $:J5O,(XXJ

Chris & Linda Yu to KatherincWeter et ol., 437 DeCatur Ave.,
$!.r) 1,000
Jjim« S. Jr. & Joan Skesavage
t/j Btevcn M. & Linda Hegge, 12
Dunlap Place, $173,000
Edward K. & Georgette Stagich
t/j Edgar G. & Hilary A. Pearson,
41 Mohawk Ave., $215,000

DUNELLEN
Stt-phwi K. &c Jeanne S. Paver to
Joan Wendell lo Michael .J & M;jry Green Mynck, fi54 New
Maryann Itobirisoii, 601 Jackson Durham Rnad, $Ki8,000
Avc, $140,000
PISCATAWAY
Manuel (J. & Maria \)<>:\ Santo:;
MIDDLESEX
to Holder J. & Maria F. kuivo, 127
Hidden Woods Inc. to John W. &
Martin N. fit Beth C. Frifctlrriin
Ni-w Market Road, $155,000
to C^-oifir; & Martha I Fisher \W) Sandra C/jiagrandfe, 251 Deep
Nestor V. Santiago to otiho K. HaOaee Ave., $KflK
Brook Court, S 158,000
Nolasro -I aL 145 I'ulaski St.
CariteTb'jr>- at PlxatamtJ Inc. to
Skyview EsUiU-:. to Karon Betfa
$193,000
Ruth Stan. 518 Wcllingt/jn St. Vera M Dtiteh, 24 Kensington
$120,000
Drive, $86^00
EDISON
Joseph T. Tangolici et ui. to
George Hentea et oL, 21 Morgan
NESHAMC STATION
Drive, $130,000
l>)Uis & Anna S. Piottt to Thomas & Jen Kanzler, IZ Paris Avc,
$24(i,500
John C. Keresztosky ct ai to
Scott Granat, 158 Player Ave..
$14(>,50()
Kenji & Junko Mon to Henry &
Cindy Mah, 42 Rodak Circle.
$185,000
Joseph M. & Eulalia Gilhs to
Herbert R. Porter III, 28 Sheryl
Drive, $230,000
.Joseph Charles Constanza to
Michael & Lisa Tonery. 63 Webb
St., $168,000
Onl> 6 hom« kft. 3 to 6 acres, from JI99.900
• t be<3rooms • 2 \ 2 t>ar.<
. i-oe-'sc.- -suaiec • r o
Dominick Guido et di. to Denise
• Famity rooms wnn foof to c«*r^ a x x
• Co«r i jen-j - c u d r r r inrc - x r
Murray et aL, 32 Bradley Drive.
hrepiaces • 2 car jarajes
• C«ra,-< :i« <oy r \-,«
$178,000
• Stained Wood Tnm
. cj t
Arthur I. & Eleanor Lowell to
Thomas J. & Elaine D. Hughes. 11
WORDEN & GREEN REALTORS
Chandler Road. $265,000
908-874-4700
Federal National Mtg. Assoc. to
:>asni *es F~« imr W C . t . » >-mn ,- -^i, 1.HHK.-J I A . | i n t o y
Anthony J. Jr. & Alma Marra. 5
Colletto Court, $225,000
Village Gate Developers to Gregory Clay, 4 Denies Drive,
$139,900
Atlantic Development Inc. to
Erie & Lori A. Derco, 15 Harrison
Ave., $159,100
robert Barry & Joyce Norton to
John Baublis, 163 Jefferson Blvd..
$130,000
Rarry & Sharon Shapiro to Raff
HI & Rubina Hilda. 165 l-anuii
Avc, $357,000
Douglas J & Qwenda Vearville to
.Irt'l'tvy & Dark-no IVlli Paoli. 41
RARITAN TWP.
HILLSBOROUGH $135,000
Reven Blvd.. $244,(XW
^ S tvatti Co
2 bam.
Ru-hnrd J. Jr. & Michelle Best to
up to Cul iV suio NtH* Mtv"N?n.
firsshed
Brian & Randy K Bolger, M
IOOI. stints on 1st le^*J PatX
s<?t
! wttfi hjt* tMtf. LMng rcuxtv <JnWayne SL, $124,000

Final P h a s e !

MILL ESTATES

m

IIIGHIANDPARK
Howard & Yvonnfi Beyer to
•lewd Daney <•< ai. 130 s. Adelaide
Avc. $160,000
Tod & l\1iirf;;nvt Ann M.mliT tO
K.ilhcnnr Oshinsky Olstotn, SSO
Siiininit Place, $ 138,000
Dnvul .V Marylee /.ykonc to Wil
Darn & Carol K. O'Neill. B 8 s . SIM-OIKI Avc, $308,000

MEIUCHSN
Dennis t! & Norwn K Parrel!

Mny M Uucl In Chiiile:. J. He

isobMte ' ".Jon • itm*mitv ' ttvb,;

GRAND
OPENING

You'll love
the life at
ft. $249,900
Vinyl w Stocte String
*flaertan Window • Fufl

MUtiwd 2 Car S m g n • Oimtiwional Rooflag
• Hwrtcwd Floor* • Excellent Locitkxi

Op«n Sat, Sun. 12 to S Of by Appointment

Phone 908-874-5545

Gztituiy,

WORDEN& GREEN
Realtors

* * .ftae a.»,», „

908-874-4700 « £

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT KtALTORS
BERNARDSVILLE
ML top cour%> home; majestic evergreens surnxmefng almost 7 level
pnme are.: 7 BR 4 •>< ba&B, poci. guest
house. Ig. tat screened porefi, imp*ovemenes SS25.000 BDM3197

COLOW1LL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bedminster Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000
WARREN
Paia&ai Cinck 7000 s.f. manor home on
2 ac. * arctiar driv«. extensive formal
Undscaptng. tree form pool & Jacuzzi,
6 BR, 4' - baBis. great rm. w 20'ceiling.
S2.10O.0O0 BDM3084

908-658-9000
r

W-

SOMERVILLE $155,900

BRANCHBURG $298,900

Spu' A s|v>n ami A Mock ot a lot HKVP
loom thrni you ttimK Mj»nn-itfi\1 •, tin.1
girti't's Bus .' tvvJioom..' Uith Maix'h
whK"h also tViists a knpl\ timshecl

T o t v i x * 4 batkoont, 111 h a * Ooto-

GLADSTONE
HILLSIDE CHATEAU!
Quality home done to perfection; this
home boasts 5 BR. 5 full & 2 halt
baths; enjoy the 32x19 granite kit. off
sunken FR: fabulous landscaping
surroundspool4beyond. SI.850,000
BOM 3013

i«alon3*oe$ Tavstoryentry.23*15'
gr»i« room. 2 * Kvt country Kitchen,
wfwtvxxiJ HI MPR baft, foeptace. M i
tvisonwit iiiM Mo car garage.

HIDDEN
POND

Broota K K- Elinor .1 Latta to
Brooki EC Latta, 148 Mftaon Drive,
$20,000
(ieniid & Jtnlea 11.111 to Michael
Avc, $287,000

Pre-Construction

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

I" Kathhvn Weinjtnrt, 7 itousrvrlt
Court, $117,000

•' & Klena C Casey. 134 NOITIS

* 8.x' -! dec*.

tir>g with a sctet»"evi 4 healed
Room

October 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9 , 1 9 9 3 - 1 1

tins ooinmt»iict\l s<»k's with two
<MS t.ikon in the past wonk Boantilul
yiow. luls to duioso lioi)i ^taitiiuj .it

K i 9.900 Rarltan rowrwWp

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

Hidden Pond a 28 unit
townhouse development is
scheduled to commence
sales soon. It will be situated
on the bonder of Bridgewater
and Raritan Boro
f:\ails\rcarvokh\el.prn4 RE TAB #36
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At 6 March Place,
there's something
for whole family
Central air conditioning will

FORDS From tho cozy liv
ing room fireplace to the outdoor deck with a Jacuzzi, this
charming expanded capo at l>
March Place has something
that will please every member
of the t'annly.
Listing for $159,000 through
Prudential Wmhold Realty, the
hon-.e sits in a family neighborhood that is convenient to
schools and major transportation.
Room sizes are generous, beginning with a 13-by-23-foot
This expanded cape 3t 5 Marcn Race. Fo-ras ftas the space, and amenities, for a growtr>g family.
living room that boasts a fireplace. The formal dining room
is a comfortable 12-by-14 feet.

keep the home cool on the hottest days tit
summer,
the

Baths; 3
Amenities: wet bar, Jacuzzi Hieplaee.
Heating coolir^r gas'csntral sz
Open house: Through Naacy Di Cosmo,

an

, 404-1877.

NOW IN PHASE THREE

Sobody Carti Ho* Miuh You Knxm
LraU Thty Kn/j* Htm Sluth
You Cart'.

appealing

alternative
beating the heat.

for

Amenities include a cedar
closet, four ceiling fans, a burglar alarm, and attached garage
with a door-opener. The furnace and roof are only 6 years
old.
When the weather turns cold
and raw, the finished basement

A pantry, dishwasher and exhaust fan add practicality to
the 12-by-13 eat-in kitchen.
Four bedrooms are 14-by-16,
12-by-lO, 10-by-ll, and 9-by-ll.
There are also three full baths,
some carpeting and some finished v/ood floors throughout
the home.

ckaet. bursar alarm

outdoor

Jacuzzi will be

Tipsheet

S Mardb Race, Fords
S159.0O0
Lotstae !5O-by-50

but

-offers a space suitable for an
afternoon or evening in front of
a good football game — there is
a wet bar complete with bar
stools.
For more information, or to
visit the home, call Nancy Di
Cosmo at 494-7677.

Send us
your news
Real estate profession&ls in SomerKt, Mifldlesex ;m<J Union cotinties BTU
invited to '.end news of their ,'ic

"Ml"

eornpli'.hriiirit:, jpiid ;iet.ivities to the

Abraham Lincoln
bs!
If you're thinking of selling >our home on your <r*ri
you don't want the process to be like T n t f e or Treat."
The first step is to prepare your home for sale. Next
establish a fair marketable asking price. ar»d attract a
"Qualified" buyer. Finally and most important bring
that buyer to a successful closing on the sale of >our
home. All steps are important but the last step is
crucial or obviously everything else is for naught' A
professional realtor like Bill Decker (Bearded v,itth
on the right; can take the "Trick -or-Treat" out of
selling on your own and earn the commission you pay

Real Ettat* Guide

C O I N TRY CLASSICS AT BELLE MKAD
A/> /.iiiifyJit/icfJlumily

Cathedral Ccflftigi
'III(A

V,li'l CM Sun

J*l*$ C»rm Op«n Mon/W«J/fri lpm-lpw toVSun Noon-ipm
(9M) aM-1900 No a n n u , will (9M) 3 » 3J76
'i ftrjlfi '/jlMVIWlk 1IPr.ll ft 'lUti

REALTORS*

FPOMPACK/M^ I Vft/Horttti'/E/it/Z/o-.tofiOiiKjl
(*/i , Mt 01 l<jM to .Ve-.tor. C'lf^jl f/J , on Pi '<')') V, ,

Office. (906) 687-5030
Eves: (<A)H) 276-3417

y J ir' [/la'*-*
tgti IHimfnH

Sulmuy.ioiiM to the He.ilty Noli-s col

unui ihould Include s photograph dmi
riot, n

VJMI, Mt on A/nwvH M fPt ' / U j , riydi or, W8I0W
F>/J , M l or. HilMjOf'/PX/h K/i , I V, rcrlus to irt<, on Ml
ff"jM PPIfK.fTOM ft XOo flr/rtd, ri<|ht on Ci'ir

ISCHLOTP

Ymi

ftafmd

him-Honest!

coiouueu.

Ni'ighlxjrtxxxlAwaits

We jjjwi welcome industry-rcliltcd
article;, that (nay he ol general interest
t/) '/in readeri and advertiser! RoaJ
esUite professionals may ullO lUDRtit
house tOUrs or cover lnnr;i", |iu eon

\

MODELS
FROM
$289,000

Polaroid)

il

possihle

Publication will he ;it the dlicrttlon
of ihe editors,
I'.end news rclcrase.'i and aitieles to:

Real Estate Quidt
Forbes Newspapers

P,0 Box 899
Soinerville, N.I 0B878

I-

Knees

ihould be ai lead the size of B dime in
all photo'.
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EUdar & Barbara P. Sukurlu to
PEAPACK-GLADSTONE
Reiner & E. Raimondo, Lyman St., Myrna Caruso, 92 Second Ave.,
Juan G. Chavez id id., 44 Manning Shwvphill Associates to Dary- $121,000
$100,000
Ave, $100,000
Robert P. & Karen J. Nuckols to
oush & M. Houshmand, 112
Borough of Raritan to Philip Del
R»ad,
Gladstone, Milton C. & Donna E. Nuckols, 32
Urban Investor* & Lenders to Mendham
Negro,
Riverside Avenue, $108,000
Woodmere
St.,
$79,950
Alex Kirn & Xbo Heron, 97-99 $190,000
Daniel J. & Monica A Pongracz
Concordia C. Cavaluzzo to ConCountry
Club
Realty
Corp.
to
JoManning Ave., $147,500
Alexandra, 13 Sheephill to Scott W. & Luann S. Coen, 411 cordia C. Cavaluzzo 1993, 63
SOMERSET COUNTY James & Harris Norrii to Tho- soph
Cornell Blvd., $125,000
Road,
Gladstone,
$165,000
Thompson St., $45,000
mai DeGenaro, 'i'i'i Manning Ave
Charlotte Stephens to John PaMONTGOMERY
$132,000
Peter L. Cavaluzzo to Peter L.
ternoster et a l , 74 Quick Ave.,
I ..liken Associates to Richard A.
Peter J. Tribuh.ki in et vx to
RARITAN
Cavaluzzo
1993, 63 Thompson St.,
$165,000
& Mary E Farina, 54 Brandywine
Due Tran, (iZ'> Parkview Ave.
Nancy G. Coolbaugh to Stepehn
Barbieri Brothers to Antonio & $45,000
Road, SWJlman, $318,490
$115,000
Larken Associates to Reed &
.James Su Hoty-ru, I/.v ,•>•.> to
Rochclle L. Kyik, w> Brandywine Larry M & Trong Tronco, SO
Koail, Skillman, $303,490
Regent St., si 77.000
William L. & Noel Horn to
Fed!
Hornf; IJ/CLU Mtg.
Danny L Strickland, 32 Copper
APP 30 YR FIXED 15 YR FIXED
OTHER
Crop to Edward & Usa
Vail Court. Princeton, $412,000
448-72
Tappan
-ender, City, Phone
FEE RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR
Larken Associates to Firrmn'i 8t Patterson
Lesley DeSousa, 41 Fieldstone Ave., $124,000
Accountants Mtge,Whitense Sta. 100-727-4215
0 7.00 0.00 7.03:6.25 1.00 6.46 € 25 0.00 6.25 M
B&S Investment Assoc to
Road, Skillman, $335,000
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge «ot-sei-«7oo 200 6.63 3.00 6.97 6.13 3.00 6.66 3.95 1.00 5.98 A
Bldg.
Corp..
49-53
Erick K. & Ann M. Moilcrud to UN
American Federal Mtge, Union
9O»-6e«-6S0O 190 6.25 3.00 6.59 6.00 2.00 6.39 6.75 1.25 6.88 B
Leonard & El Vaccareila, 559 Watchung Ave.. SI. 150.000
Robert R. & Maureen
Associated Financial Svc
Griggstown Ftoad. Belle Mead.
•00-266-3344 N/P 7.25 0.00 7.25 HIP N/P N/P N/P 0.00 N/P Q
Kopec to Frances J. Edelman,
Bay City Mortgage, Hamlet
$250,000
M«-2S4-270O 350 6.38 3.00 6.67 5.68 3.00 6.35 6.63 2.00 6.82 B
Theresa Townshend to Axel Ove 718 Anna Place. $159,00
;apital Funding,Parsippany
100-S!2-6760 0 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.63 0.00 6.63 6.63 0.00 6.63 H
Housing & Urban Dev to
Wcnglcr, 5-C Brooklinc Court.
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton
100-223-6527
350 6.50 3.00 6.80 6.00 3.00 6.49 6 50 3.00 6.80 B
Alxiurainrr. it. Silvia Salim.
Montgomery, $121,000
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
9O«-756-0J0O
295
7.13 0.00 7.13S6.88 0.00 6.88 3.25 2.50 6.37 A
401
W.
Route
22.
(46,400
W. Brycc Thompson IV to RobCharter Fedl Savings.Randolph 201-366-3300 400 7.38 0.00 7.38|7.00 0.00 7.00 6.25 0.00 6.17 K
Somerset
Consolidation
ert A. & Caroline Phinnev, Cherry
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains •00-244-2121 350 6.88 0.00 6.88 6 50 0.00 6.50 4.00 0.00 5.32 A
Corp. to Domenic Monaco &
Hill Road. Montgomery. $230,000
Collective Fed'l Savings.Edison K>«-549-4S4» 350 6.88 0.00 6.88 6.50 0.00 6.50 6.25 0.00 6.25 F
Prudential Relocation Mgmt. to S Zoganas. 192-194 WestColumbia Natl Mtge.Cranford
Vipin & Upma Khurana. 122 Ber- crvelt Ave.. S165.000
901-276-044* 375 J6.38 2.75 6.65 5.88 3.00 6.35 7.13 0.00 7.24 B
Estelle Freeman to Ron Eukeley Ave., BeUe Mead, $325,000
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somerville
B0«-722-5500 295 6.38 3.00 6.67 6.63 0.00 6.63 4.00 0.00 5.75 A
Twp. of Montgomery to Peter M. gene Schaeffer. 33 Linden
Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield ao«-7«9-«4S5 500 6.38 3.00 6.673.88 3.00 6 35 4.25 0.00 6.07 A
& Patricia A. Crowley, County Ave.. S62.500
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
»oi-127-0100 300 6.50 2.50 6.75 6.00 3.00 6.48 3.13 3.00 6.04 A
Route 604, $115,000
Douglas A. & Sharon StaeDirectors
Mtg
Loan,
Rochelle
Pk.
100-572-02M 350 6.75 1.00 6.85;6.38 1.00 6.53J3.50 2.00 5.96 A
bier to Gerard Migliore & K
Empire
Mortgage
Co.,Somerville
100-764-2342
350 7.13 0.00 7.13 63 0.00 6.63|7.25 0.00 7.25 B
Spancake.
158
Maple
Ave..
NORTH PLAINFIELD
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge
• 00-562-5426 325 6.25 2.75 6.52 5.75 2.50 6.14 .13 0.00 5.93 A
Jean Wilcher to James Agee, 295 $151,000
Damian V. & Susan A WaFirst Fidelity Bank
350 6.63 2.00 6.84 6.13 2.00 6.47 .99 0.00 5.95 A
Brook Ave., $140,000
Ann Marie Cardone to Jesus A. diak to Mario & Karen AlmeiFirst Savings Bank SLA, Edison M*-225-44SO 325 6.50 3.00 6.84 6.00 3.00 6.53 6.25 0.00 6.18 J
da. 503-5 Mountain Ave..
Cordova. 258 Duer St., $121,000
First Town Mortgage.Edison
904-731-7114 325 7 25 0.00 7.42 6.75 0.00 6.91 H-69 000 6.15 A
William F. & Jean D. Feehcly to $115,500
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick »oo-3o«-5757 375J6.S8 3.00 6 66 5 68 3.00 e.ss 6.50 3.00 6.79 B
Nicos & Lisa Zittis. 208-74 WUlard
Phyllis Lepak & H. TurbedHudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen 100-676-2274 N/P ; 6.SO 3.00 6 80 6 25 1.50 6.49 3.75 1.50 6.40 A
Place, $148,000
sky to Esteban Daniel Pinto <::
•00-146-2759 245 6.50 3.00 6.80[6.00 3.00 6.48 3.75 0.50 5.77 R
Imperial Credit,Parsippany
91 Westervelt Ave..
B & S. Investment Assoc. to UN oL,
100-899-246S 300 6.50 3.00 6.80 6.00 3.00 6.99 3.3» 3.00 6.20 A
Ivy Mortgage.Belle Mead
Bldg. Corp., 181-195 E. Front St.. $170,000
$1,150,000
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor •00-531-6476 295J6.S8 2.50 6.66J6.00 1.88 6.34J3.75 2.00 6.17 A

Sales

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

HARBOR
ARBOR NATIONAL MORTGAGE
l-"REE QUALIFICATION ANA1 VS1S

Purchase
0 Points

• Refinmce
• 0 Closing Oosl

• Jnnilxi
FHA/VA Direct
JosephSiimono. Senior 1 oanOfficer

800-982-5541 \206
I m-nscil Miiilyagp B.uikn N.I l\-pl ot Banking

MORTGAGES
Rdlnancc or IHuohasc

ualTGAGE EXPERTS
l'ln\

I owv\l ( to\tHjZ ( t*\l\ (iitantWxTfi

A\'nul I'tuU-nrrMxtui (JiHili/imfuwi

}Ut>str\

CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED MORTGAGE BANKERS I

'WORCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES

908/561-3836 " ; : « «

King Mortgage Corp., Clifton
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany
Maryland Natl Mtge.Springfield
Meridian Mtge Corp.Edison
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark
Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
Mortgage Service Co,Somerset
Mortgage Unlimited,Secaucus
Neway Financial Svc.N Plainfield
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville
Paradise Mortgage, Warren
R & J Mortgage.Ledgewood
Raritan Savings Bk, Raritan
Royal Mortgage.E Brunswick
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford
Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford

100-365-5040
«os- ses-osoo
20i-w«-oo4o
2ot-»i2-sis»
ioo-s:6-5io7
9O6-294-««oo

sookso
0 7.00
225J7.0O
325 7.oo
265 6.45
350 6 25

1.88 6.68 6.00
0.00 7.08 6.63
0.00 7.006.50
0.00 7.00 5.75
2.50 6.72 6.95
3.00 6 54 5.88

2.00
0.00
0.00
3.25
2.50
2.88

6.32 4.50
6.63 7.13
6.50Y13
6.24 7.00
6.39 6 88
6.33 5 63

•0O-334-5O0S 299*6.50
•0O-S62-6719
0 6 25
•0O-S4S-6261
0:6.38
100-439-4643
0 6.38

3.00 6.60 99 3.00 6.48 3.75
2.50 6.51 6.50 0.00 6.50 .3.50
2.50 6.62 6.00 2.50 6.40 3.25
3 00 6 67 5.88 3.00 6 35 3.25

too-•«» 2:74 195 6.88
9O6-7ss-62M 325 « 88
906-3«o~4aoo 375 6.50
«o*-24(-44oo
oe.si

0.00
0.00
2.00
3.00

6 88
6.83
6.62
6.67

1.50
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.50
s.00

6.07 A
7.21 B
7.13 B
7.00 B
7.05 8
6.30 f

3.00 6.13 A
1.25 3.87 A
2.50 6.37 A
3.00 5.99 A

6.50 0.00 6.50 3.88 0.00 3.88 A
6.36 0.00 6.38 -4.50 0.00 4.50 A
6.00 2.00 6.12 3.86 2.00 4.23 A

5.88 3.00 6.35 6.75 3.00 7.05 B
U5|6.75 2.25 6.97 6.50 1.00 6.66 3.88 1.00 5.98 A
350,6.38 3.00 6.67 6.63 0.00 6.63 3.25 2.75 6.55 A
300 6 3 . 2.88 6.76 5.88 2.68 6.33 3.25 3.00 6.09 A
375 7.00 3.00 7.30 6.75 0.00 6.75 4.50 0.00 5.98 A
395 6 M 0.00 6.88 6.50 0.00 6 88 6.19 0.00 6.13 M
3956.88 0.00 6.86 6.63 0.00 6.63 5.3S 0.00 5.38 N
325 TOO 0.00 7.00 6.63 0.00 6.63 0.5O 0.00 6.50 O
ioo-67o-46sr o 8.50 2.75 6.80 6.00 2.75 6.48 5.00 2.50-6.26 C
to*-7o«~s3ss sso 6.50 3.00 6.83 6.00 3.00 6.53 4.25 0.00 6.06 A
Tri State Mtge Capital,N Bergen •00 :86 3344 N/P 6.75 0.00 6.75 6.25 0.00 6.25 4.25 0.00 4.25 A
Watchung Hills Bank.Wacren
Mt-4O5-g«0O 300 6.50 2.75 6.80 6.00 3.00 6.53 6.38 2.75 6.77 O
Worco Financial Svc, Warren
908-561-3636 75 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.63 0.00 6.63 4.12 0.00 N/P A
M4-727-M0O
906-541-M32
60O-742-74M
901-725-6677
•00-S4M-ZZM
•00-551-5551
•00-696-1660

(A)1 YR ARM (B)30 YR JUMBO (C)5/25 (0)7/23 (E)EOUITY (F)10 YR RXED (G)15 YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 YR JUMBO
(I110 YR ARM (J)7 YR ARM (K)5 YR ARM (1)30 YR- NO COST (M)7 YP BALLOON (N)3 YR ARM (0)20 YR FIXED
(P)5/1 ARM (0)1 YR ADJ.PRIME+2(R)6MOARM
'-ref at dosing
APP cEE- SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK
n»t« »• • >i*!pl»d by tfw l«nd«i and • / • pi»s*nl*d without guo'«nt«« Ratm and tomt art tubjact to changt. L»nd«« intar•»!•<*
Hi delaying inlnnnlion ihouW contact Coop»mtiv« Moitgaaa \<*sxrmton @ (201) 762-6313 For maalnformation.borrowatt ihould
gal lit* Itfltita Contucl l«m(« • tc intomalvn on otho moftg«g< product! and aaivicaa Coopaialiva Moftgaga Wamalicxi aaaumat
i « iMtbdty »« h1><Vaphical atrai or omiaiiona Rataj latad w«< tiaiplwd by lha lindari on 10W2. N/P- -Not Providad by lr»t«i*on
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9010

9020
Names

Homes under
$150,000

9020
Homes fw Sa/e

90209030904090509060-

90709060909091009110 91209130 •

Homes Under
$150,000
Homes For Sale
Farms
Luxury Homes
I Estates
Mobile Homes
i Lots
Waterfront
Property
Condominiums
Town houses
Murtl-Famity
Hocn#s
Lots and Acreage
Out of Area
Property
Wanted to Buy

Financing
9140 - Mist
Real
iseRMlEsUte

EQUAL
HOUSING
All real estate
in this nemoaper «s subject to t-e Feoer* Far
Housing Act of 1968
• - - c - -3<8i K • •fja. So
advertise a~> : £ ' r « - : s
limitation or j
tion based on 'ace
color, reigicn. M i or r i bonal origm. or an Mention tc "lane a~; s-^:preference tontabcr ej
dtscnmirsaton.

BRIDGEWATER

-.-^
s-4-t ? ; :
ERA Amertcan Dr*j —
Realtors, 25J-90OC
SO. P L A I N F I E L D - 4

tne a * ZJ - t a w s a-=
informed t f * aJ b e ings a a . e t s e i - ~ s
newscast are avaVas»e
o<- a- e c i cc
oasis

*.( .:

*;.('!

EIK M 1 W

sircc\

Beilultul bayslde, .'HH i
IMI'I , undo Ni»v i ,ii|H'l

SNOWUIIIUS, Spiltlous 'i
(ill .' both lioimi, i|,i
l;|i|U 'Hill /(iliDMI/

r«ntih-o

: s C ate
60 30*3

HEARTLAND REALTY
ASSOCIATES. Ro.v!o-s
P 0 Box P. 4S.1 R; >30
A- : •$ S. i'f "vJ

and Lots

MONEY

9230
Resort Properties
ELK MOUNTAIN. PA
; « c v , " n sv o-.i el

MOBILE HOME

Realtors

ttalth

9U0

»0»-7«1-lfl0C

-.lies 304

err.- a m

SO.PLAMeWELD
S14SJOC

s,i-c- i j «i

G-2

full) Kit ft IIIU1II5. CillJlu
AC, BBQ/pnlio. btilcnny
,iv.Ill I.800-227-794U

SI3PK

FLORIDA-

LAND - U'Wiul.ili'. P.I
L-,. M tfOtS Dfejin Home
on 9 Ac. >M!h vu'ws ol
EiK M'. Ski IOSO'I SKnto
on private pond winmr,
swim & trout tish In iUh>

Dlanay

Pnv uwnors ollor lowesl
possible rales lor fully

loaded 2 bdrm, 2 blh
squeaky clean OOndOl

mcl kitchen hnrdwnit;
towols. linens, barbucue
grills, W/0, color cable &
mei POM subdtv idi lo much more. $59 99 por
day Tom & Rosemary, 1
Pa
Came
Preserve
8O0FLA-7787
SM WO 906-2M-1958

BANK
FORECLOSURES• X'C S J - ; - - e s s:e
- *5C r s c * -sDc- sj>
1

ice

itsi

rj>---n.t5
«as

WESTFIELD- . . K - i
CCi-OC

j i - * je & sect

4PRS 2

AniulMurl.l Islnm

(lull front. 1 Bn npt, tui

9070
GOAvOMMIMfflffS
KKMLAMO PARK-

-s th* itqpiqtt c n s
=*— • • • o . - o 38« 2 M < C e * Cue
we, toriJr Cwirg Roec,
1 ; * garner Kl
C « i ! t « ! * C = •- s - f i
:•- • * C" : - s

.» l a c u i i

21S-««3-7OO4

and
g
Financing

BY OWHES
WASHSNCT0* VHP

FLA

COil-

9240
Waterfront
Properties

l l the Classified!

DOWN-

BRAfcrCHBURC- •;<

Weichert

to %•'•' SOU

SSt >->.'• d«y« Lou .'i
(iosijy.'ci n an spin

•4 Sk, .1-0.1

*BS JBaths. D« E A
S*» roe*. Utar. i jas
heat. F,,' cs—: : * « :
rtrs! r • » - * , t - N Cos*

9270
Viicadoii Hviitnl-,

Ing Qreat inw.lmonl
Ownti inual Mil rrte«

' ,M

of
-.V S249.00O.

NO
^'.y*

-s t't?

:HJ

sr_^: c s.i* .-v>!t»j» n »

• 1 o e s r a t e vSestcr
$ * « o - -as • - cs.-! S

UdO),

Call 9w-SJ4-ii*S

T •CO~:S 2 f i SI
f
' ' '

i ~ * r s«aecr. £:•».=: y

FORECLOSURE OR
B A N K R U P T C Y - *>• •

2732
Mufti-F«r»i> Homes

SOMERVMlf
S 1O» .900- O-T€=
CCC'SA- _'.-o; -co-.

•i s i : :o: : « - • : •
MI:-•; S'~s XC "cr i n
Ci ? •i - * • '•-!•• « « « • :

3'Ji-2 M-;r25
B U I L D YOUR OWN
RC-SE.LLE- 5 K - J - : • - HOME NOW! ',- ;;•*-••
I M I «» or WAKE
OFFER FOR ALL S. a. s : « • ; • • —ac«e' : : • " •

•:? S 5-ojs

fi—e £.—*•;•- j*-s 5c i
:~M -'ar- "... " t i j c
Dem Of A

9020
Homes for Sate

S : - -. •.
1

Complaint
tion i i housjrsg on M i
basis of race. c o . c .
cfeea. ancestry n a r - i
status sei w naneScac
should be made to He*
Jersey Dwsxyi on Or)
Rigms. 363 W. Stale St.,
T / e n t o n . NJ 0B6'S
Phone (609)2S2-»6Q5

9140
Eane
Estate

BO'UHID BROOK- * - j - -

: - - ; •:>:- t-^-*35=j 4 ; » • - ; - - M -

eves. T - - E * :
like Pttrsia
R*ai Estate
This newspaper tns -c:
FJUX
itnowtngiY accept ary I *
.e- = - ; ':•

A.-, is

Recent > Pi -is
Irtcorrw j y . & O
$237,000. 908-i2t-O1SS.

Manviile
Estate SJ:«
New Listing w Location
Stari Me Itol G - # j :
err .--:..-:* n*"^s 3 5R

9230
Resort Properties

CLEARWATER, FL
CHRESTWOOD-

9010-

9210
Homes tot &!<<•

91J0
Out of
Pr»p«<rt>

WHITEHOUSE STA.

BERKARPSWLLE
HILLSBOROUGN- By
own* 2BR. 2 1 2 Bath
LR. DR. EiK left. tplc.
fin d fcsmt. oa'*3*, »ra$

A Forbos Newspapers Supplement

a c e »."..; ; : « • !

i =» = : -

; •t i•

"^f i

u «"-:-•»s ':-J.i, "••
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
9-2 HEW JERSEY NEWS' P A P E R S •'. " - C ' . E

-..*• ;
V . . i C'

9100
Lots and Acreage
MANVILLEOWNER 3 B e
or cr » < . - 5

;-.-*ss-5o; AS-"

CRANFORD-FLAG LOT

Serving S7
Central Jersey
Communities

LEAAMON TWP.

9010
Homes undef
$150,000
OUNELLEN
NORTH SIDE
4 BRs. 2 full baths, aluminum siding, finished
bsmt. Asking S13S,SIO0.
T.J. BOJUM, Inc.
Realtor
KM-755-7361
HACKETTSTOWH
NICE FAMILY
NEIGHBOBHOO0!
Attractive, well maintainerJ, with nice curb
appeal 8 rooms wrth 4
bedrooms. Wall to wall
carpeting, hardwood
floors, country kitchen,
sliders to deck. Central
air, public utilities, nice
level property. Convenient to shops, schools,
highways.
$139,900
BO-2S2S

Weichert
Bedmlnster
908-781-1000
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad Is free,
then one call does it all!
1-800 559-9495

HILLS BOROUGH
AFFORDABLE MODUa' t ; t
LAR— tj*to^- Hoc*% I
E? C i-ss-v: '."*•» • ; Q u a l i t y c u I s T , z ( 5 j 754-1»S4
than are tPsmib'.i. Financing a«»llaftte to suasf*^
'609)466-1817.

ATTEWTKm
Tradesmart-Craf.tTe'
BRIDQEWATER CAPE
J280 00 3eR. 1 1/2 B
DFI, LR, Kit. Rec R
Also 2 BLOCK BLDQ
1 , - 2 STORY 30X80
1 - 2W5« 2 Ac - 26-9
Hwi
Frontage
Can 1908)725-8545
BASKING RIOGE- By
Owner. Colonial, 4BR.
2.5 baths, upgraded, eatin kitchen, spacious FR,
CAC, finished basement
in-ground pool.
S43*,900. For appt
908-231-0762
BEDMINSTER- 2 yr. old
Custom built hirrie by
owner. 3 BR:.. 21/2
baths, bsmt., 2 4 0 0 sq.ft., hardwood firs.
Deck. $329,000. Call
Bob 201-445-1711 ext.
134; 908-719-9875 • « . 6.

i!

V210 • K « n t l For Si.i
»2?0 Po-ionoi

S08PLJLTWFUUJ- '

M10OLESCI 4
SOMERSET COU»mES
«."-

MM i

v» cv«- > * / " * ' ? *

9110

*. » * ' Bob W a r t * *
Century 21
OoMenr
"

*2iO • LM« and
'JV'/J • Tim* %h*r««

txn

. Weekend R«mal«

Have your ad reach over 380,000 potential customers
in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties with
Forbes Classifieds.
Everything from Autos, Real Estate Sales &
Rentals, Garage Sales, Miscellaneous Sale Items,
Employment, Auctions, Services, from Day Care to
Wallpapering Plus FREE Introductions Ads to help
you meet people.

9210
lMk#

f
»'.'« 142 WO
O'. 5S *W» Is*-* »M,t00.
E/i hontrc 4

ports CA-C. f>?M fsr*ih«y3
b v n «1aT rrr,
rm & pis/rrr. r» 1 U » X VAU

BUtMKILL, PA. - W M i
Ranch »i'p»n>*iiy II'K

PISCATAWAY-

RANCH IN RARITAK2BR, 2 MlN D*r: L«
OR, KM, Farr, frr, BMT't
thermo «ir"1O'«5 ftiijm
J190.W) neoot
SO.PLAINFIELD- b/
Owner, 3BR 2 bath
Ranch, LP.DR N<!«6f f j i
£ bath Fi' -.'•.<!'] B»TI!
Inground pooi, o/er^ized
1 car garage Immaculate
Condition
1154,900.
(9O8|756-8618

htbtt Ntwtpinrt: #1
CifitrtlJittift MI

To Place tour Ad Call

mel.

178,000. Phon«
908-722-0540

008-231-0638
WARRtN COUHTV

FREE tal«* brochum 'A
Horn«» lor Sale Ml Long
f I, <•'•,'

(

'/ ' . ' : ,

:•,

'.' .-' '.II' *:' "-.-t /<: "

Beach Haven VtU-'i'/'/
0131

.008-722-3000

1-800-559-9495™*

LP « b*K.lr ('P*'- 2 "i
BF't lmm»cui»i« A
mtlM «*•! Ail apf^i»r/.*4

Forbes Newspapers
A Division of Forbes Inc.

RealEstate

A Forbos Newspapers Supplement

9270
Vacation Rentals

JACK M I O S T M T N
I'm CIIII)'. r.rmdo, sloops
6, Jacu/fi tub Walk lo
• kl slopo. 1-800-96?Ill N l Cn Buxtol IKililty
POCONOS- 3 rm. Frpi,
ciUiliii'.hofJ community,
mint shopping, 90B-7S46829
POCONOS- nit) Bass
Laka 3 BO l a k u l r o n l ,
new boat, f i r e p l a c e ,
i .ihltr, lotuijs, lodge Fall
ralta Wkunds, weekly.
Mill wuok spocials Roaipnable. (»09) 288-7353
POCONOS- Saw Croek,
1 HRb. Den, pool, tennis ,
(loll. $ 2 5 0 / w e e k e n d
90B /'>76849 after 6prn.

9440
Apartment-,
BOUND BROOK 1 Bdrm
p l u i ft m a II 'jludy Of
nursery
1st f l o o r
t<j hack yard Nrj pots
S l i M m o Call 7?2-4'j11
BOUND B R O O K - 2 BR
2nd Floor, Lrg. Kit. 6bO t
Ulil Oft St Prkg Walk To
Trn. 204-0125 Avail. 10/1
BOUND B R O O K - Will
apt Cto'je to trans -tram
& bus. Oil'.i parking.
For more info. 287-2778.
BOUND B R O O K - 2nd
floor, BR, LR/DR, Kit &
bath Wall to wall carpet
attic, off St. parking, exc.
cond $580 plus utils
Credit rets. Ho pets
Avail. Immod, Call 908469-5320 aft 10am

ST. MAAHTEN- Follow
the Trade Winds, 2 our
fleautitul 2 BR, 2 bath
villa directly on beach,
Iresh water pool, kit.,
cable, V C n , Fax &
phono, daily maid, Rent
directly Irom owner, call
904-756-1080 lor more
Into

9400
RENTALS
9410 - Homes
9420 . Multi-Family
Homes
9430 . Townhouse* and
Condominiums
9440 - Apartments
9450 - Rooms
9460 • Boarding
9470 Apartments to
Share
1480 - Homes to Share
9490 • Wanted l o H e m
9500 - Misc Rentals

BOUND B R O O K - 4rm
apt. W/W. appliances,
quiet, pnv park, nicest location No pets. Ref's
908-774-5176
BRANCHBURG - g r o u n d
fir. efficiency. Pnv. entrance, furn. or un. Mature person, non-smoker,
& no pets. $550/mth includes all util. ref & 1 mth
sec. 722-9413.

BOUND BROOK 1/2 DUPLEX- 2 * B R , LR. DR, 1
Bath Bsmt, attic, Irg
yard NO PETS. $850 +
•: .169-3445
HILLSBOROUGH 4 barm
• I A Kit, 2 bath, lull
isemant, w u. tetndg.,
; is hp,it, city sewer, well
. itei spacious deck off
- : 3 acre lol close to
opping clr. S1200 mo
tvail In Nov Call Jim
• 09) -166-1592

9430
Toivn/touses
.mcl Condominiums

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville

722-9177
Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms
D U N E L L E N - l 2 duplex,
2 BR. new Kit., no pets. 1
1/2 mon s e c , S740mon
I util.. 908-968-1529

H I L L S B O R O U G H - lor
carper oriented single lemale, utils incl. no pets
S60amci 908-369-3303

lint Rots requited, t
month s«K- 469-5750.
NO P L A I N F I C L D - .-RR
npt , $650 i util . Somoiset SI Call SOII-siii -1?68

i m i Modarn Apt for
Inj pith Avml ImmiHf
paytlmt pinking, 4 4 0
M.IIIIMIII Avn , I llraturth
1
>iH emu) ;i'iS ti'MUt

NO. P U M N F I E L D - 10H
Uulot Slronl lltils supplioil No pots $t>00 mo
1 'v mo stu' Cdll afloi
&pm, BOB « i 4 l t i 6 . 1

HI " M I N I S T E R - UoautlI"! I till apt mi t«| II ot
• l«m homo t a kit/
''•'»| HI wdlju- , limitwood noori,
i>«mi $'Ki(i/mo m / m o

PISCATAWAY.' Imgp
Hit. bIK, F I W R . Hath
1st HOOI U*»«iitiltil ydiit,
tvlo« moA ito«t» 10 IhOpti
ltul(]t)iN. hnitlpnls. hlQhWAVl, low n'lll
Cull IIK) lltl.lll

•'•'

i ill /HI 7 8 0 0 9 ••pin

RAMWAY Studio apt w
nti kllotion ("losr • to
loui i lilt npt ?hd limn 1 lent'In>t vvnti'i fn
dttl Mm holm/ i Imirul No PlttH ('nil

nouNO nttooH
stirstt
"'eluding hoil .1 wtttTi

'•"•"
1

I'.ii llfl.uvii

|\»| a ,„.

• I'liunl Aviiil 0 ^ ( i
•OMrilKIT
III Al FSTATF
Rtallgi

So. BOUND BROOK
Ig. 3 1/2 rrn , heat meld
^08-302-9550
SOMERSET 2 BR Condo
for tale or rent by owner
in Prot , quite Ouailbrook
Community $87,000 /
S950 • Util 214-9610
SOMERVILLE 4 RM 2nd"
floor, porcti, garage, 2
fam home 565Q • utti
Avail: 11-1 725-1605
S O M E R V I L L E - 2BR
p r l m a location
lit,
Share heat (• ulil. Off st
pkg. Avail 11/15 J 7 5 0 1/2 mo sec. 562-2'10
S O M E R V I U - E - a p ! 5 rrr,
& barn S60G; mlh
1
mth security References
neeaed 725-7238
SOUTH
BOUND
B R O O K - 1 BR apt a..a
Dec I , Off street parking, quiet street S49G
per mth, heat and hot
water met. Can Jan 5668075

/Mittflt oi :i
HAHITAN 1 lutrtn apt
1t4t IIOOI Off al pml
Avail
1 m eA if

9470
Apartmanta to
Share

9500
Miscellaneous
Rentals

S O M E R V I L L E - room
avail for rtGn-ftmokir\g F
in beautiful, spacious
apt $385/mo • half utils
Call Clea SO.6-218-9416

•STORAGE S P A C E "
S 3 0 PER SO FT PER
MOUTH CALL CHARLIE
AT M T VIEW PLAZA

9450
Rooms
MATURE
NON.
SMOKING P R O F - tc
s^are a'oe :• B~ 'a-c K
MATURE
NONSMOKING P R O F - Is

(i Ret -lOS-S J-c;
PINE M O T E L - R
S rms • v : '.•
Shoft st.i\. tfl *
nionthiv i*ites • .

SO PLAINFtEUD - Room
f> b .1 t tl A V ;l i I > I"
in o i11 a 1111 \
% 8 b *> k
S O M E R V I L L E AN! A
OWtl m a " to Ihtjlt apt
with othei nun $^oo w
itothtts MUIU1OHH1 nm.iis
liu'ludvd lor S V ? Call
SOMERVILLE- $«> and
Up KUchwtv ftoovt locftln.^n in»ai Town \ liansp
Call 90e-TM-21O7_
SOMERVILLE- lov«ly
un . losKfonlitil. tpfi ,
phono m i l l ) hookup,
non-smokoi S*s S up
wK., a»cuiitv & r»f Call
ntloi 4, 7J&-O470
SOMtHVILLt -luinislmil
mi for mala SBO'wk
Non-smokei. rot

7J8-7238

9610 • Business Properties for S a l *
9620 • Professional
Properties for
Sale
9630 • Retail Properties
for Sal*
9640 • Warehouse
Properties for Sale
9650 • Office Rentals
96«0 • Industrial
Rentals
9670 - Retail Rentals
96*0 • Warehouse
Rentals
9640 • Commercial Real
estate Wanted

BBIDGEWATER'PLUCKE M I N - 3BR, Country
house, Furnisned, W/D.
S350,'mo. » l m o l e c
A<a'i irnm«d. Call fflayi)
469-8400, e«t. 2 0 1 5 .
'Evesi 65&-S5M

9«50
Ottkm Rant**

W E S T F I E L D - F N^S
walk to staf'O^ *?"• f j'run. S390 T O .-.CIS u i :
o*f-st. prk snare * sjie
mom, child j cai Jams
evs 906-65^-0141

BASKING RIDGE
Historical District. 3
rooms approHfrnateiy
600 SG 1 laeai fo*
Acccur.*ant. Afiorrwy Rea.'.<y st Reta»i. Car.
90e-22t-1tM
BOUND BflOOIC- M M
"c'jies -ea!
-'.:

•: t

: e • « ' •

-.r.v

9490
Wanted to Rent

-

.

s•:

%

: •

-:ir ~~5-: Cat!
SOMERSET
REALESTATE

Reaitor

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertisements are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check VISA or Master
Card. Por a quote on
cost.
please
call
1-80O-559-9A95

A;I.-OI

Z-~ F : • : • E i : -

BERNARDSVILLE
1st ff&or small office
suite wih 2 offices &
reception area Convenient to Post Office.
bank, stores 908766-7727 or 766-4252

FAR H I L L S - Office
space - Prime location
1.000- sq. ft. Call 9007at-1676.
HILLSBOROUGHPrime location Rt. 206,
office space 1000 sq. ft.
$500 mo 2 room office
at $300 mo. 4 room office at $400 mo

903-874-6650
M E T U C H E N - 2 to 6
room offices, prime location, near train & bus, off
s^/eel partmg. Can A/nott
9Oa-54 8-6400
M'DDLESEX-. - . ;r
BrtG Modem 3 rms, ftrsi
f>oor. A.C. parking. $375
T i * 4*9-2232 days

D U N E L L E N - Single
•«rti!te male seeks room
n a t e to j h a ' e 2 8 R
house Walk to train.
MOO KM. 752-665«

- : , e - se - :-e Ciiss f,*fl

9650
Office Rentals

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Carpel, wood furn. $275
FREE XEROX ft FAX
WestfieM 9Q8-232-3181

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertisements are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
1-800-559-9495.

(90S) 73S-1323

NEW BRUNSWICK
H
e a n of the business
Q.strct Across from
M-afliesei Count/ CouihOMM 46 Bayard Street.
leanMi o^ George 1 Ba,af0 S's . Cose lo Ne«
S ' ^ - s * c« : - a - station
Eice
access to NJ
To*e Rou-.es 1 ' 8 . 287
' M SNyt 4 U3^-TefW>
«25«5

U - - . S '-Z-

PISCATAWAYor Retail. 6.000
Will divide. Also
office. Rt. 287 S
Rd. 981-1313.

9680
Warehouse Rental's

Office
sq. ft.
dentist
Stetton

SOMERVILLE/HILLSBOROUGH area. 1500
sq. ft. of quality office
space in office/industrial
park on Rt 206. Will subdivide to 750 sq. ft. Rex.
lease terms, free rent option. Only $7 per sq. ft,
utjl. 4 yr. old building w/
option to buy. Warehouse/'manuf. space
avail. Call 874-7500.

:?.

Brian D. Levine
B i S Associates. Inc.
9O8-247-S181

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
75O-20.OO0 sq.ft.
multi-use: Offices, Shop,
light manufacturing, etc.
Mns. from 287. Conveniently located. Affordable rent.
908-753-0200

9800

BUSINESS
S O M E R V I L L E - Offices
avail starting at $350/
OPPORTUNITIES
mth. Cail 2-5 P M , 7079*10 • Businesses
828a.
for Sal*
9820 • Franchise
Opportunities
9660
9830 • Licenses for Sale
Industrial ffefitsfs
9MO • Investments/
Opportunities
S O M E R V I L L E - 2600 sq
ft. Light Manufacturing,
9>40
Aif Conditioning Machine
BsiBMny
Shop Storage Herb or
Qppoftunnfos
Torn 725-10269670
Retail Rerrtafs
HILLSBOROUGH 1.920
so 1. m busy snapping
ct' Perfect location for
c c v e n c * «c?e, bakery
or fooa 'elated business.
Call (908)381-6640

20C

sq H & up. Avail.
••"fed For furre' tt$

RT. 22 GREENBROOK3200 sq. ft., suitable for
storage, services, or low
visibility retail/wholesale
use IMMEDIATE. 908561 -2700.

RT. 22 G R E E N B R O O K 2880 so ft avail im- e c a t e y A-' location,
nasoral co-(ertarts. great
; e ' - s Wtii d'.Tde. 908-

S$ BE A WINNER »
WINNING FORMULA at
CRAPS' from beginner
to pro. A must have for
all CASINO players. Send
$39 95. check or money
order to:
G4C Limited
P O. Box 4364
Metuchen. NJ 08840
LUNCH T R U C K - ' 8 0
Chevy Step Van. 350 V8.
20 long. Fully equip.
Reacty to make money.
Route incl. S14.5O0BO.
Cali 908-752-9687 or 90S753-9645 after 6pm.

Prices InYour Neighborhood

FOR RENT-; oaragaa

9500
Miscellaneous
Rentals

$79,900

NOTICE: AM MISCELLANEOUS
RENTALS
advertisements
are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check. VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-S0O-5S9-9495.

PISCATAWAY- Furnd
rrn in privatp ho me. tomalo prefd Kit &laurvdn
p m S6^^^^ ^('J1t?W^
P I S C A T A W A Y - - turn
room pnv hOCM K it
pru , Prkii NotKwnoMng
pro! tomuls Must 'iko
smnll doc) S4S0 « v i s
utils AvA11 \: i Can

9650
Office Rentals

908-359-3O00.

94S0
Homes to Share

W E S T F I E L D - 1st flooVictorian. 2 BR 2. Batf:
LR. DR w'fplc. kit. den
full basmt. W D hookHjc
Si 175 plus utils. Waifc to
town & train. Avail 12 1
Call 233-1881

D U N E L L E N - 2BR apt.,
2nd (I . private basement,
MIDDLESEX- dease-!
no pets S750 • all util.
room for nntlwnift - t
908-422-8155
street pariong 665-593J
E O I S O N - 1 SI tlr. 2 BR. M I L L S T O N E - LO BR
in a 2 family, near Hiqhstucio w pvi bath & Hd
Uind park. New Bruns . &
Beautiful area & KR eti\
mass Hans , avail. 11/1,
\\ oi^ino petso" N ?
S775/mon . 908-494-1763
$400 month • uH Sac

limDGFWATER- 2 BR.
• I atn, I R, DR. EIK, M A N V I L L E - 4rm apt
CA( SiOOO per month
Ott-sl parking 1 mo. sec
••-- Ill I I I 'I118-72S-S623
$7O0/mo
tutililios
P l e a t * call 722-7766.
II1ISON PnrkGalo 2BR.
•'•" gsi i P I . AC, All MANVILLE- I n tnd Fl
1
r I'M foul, 1 pnnis
apt | / S W t Avail .idi'i
• ••• .'•• rHiin:\.'i-WM
N o v . 1st. $ 7 0 0 . m o
I PIANKt IN PARK - SOU- Includes heat 281-0865
' S Mill Inwnhuuso 2BR,
MIDDLESEX • 2 APTS
• • li.illi, i W M m o
i
tt] I S R ; SK1^ S. {» 1BIV.
iilllllltl ,';||J|;','',
$SM1 Near Ai'mo K bus

9440

R A R I T A N - 1BR, DR, Kit.
%'ih!) Meat, hoi water incl
Quit) area Avail 12/1
C

SOUTH
BOUND
B R O O K - 2 apts • 2 rn
C A . U F O N - 2BR new
mod. bath, LR, DR, new S519.mo. 3rm S629 rno
Ulil Incl 647-7089
Kit, w/elec range/retrig.,
full bsmt. w/W&D hookSOUTH
BOUND
up, attic storage, insuBROOK— 2 family, good
lated, storm windows, oil
f
a
ea.
6
rrr.s
r
emodel
heat, off street orkg. 11'2
half bsmt.. S9O0
No
mos. s e c . S995 908Pets. Call 24B-9546
832-2164

Luxury
High Rise
Elevator Apanments

9410
Homes

9440
Apartments

October 27,28,29,1993 - 15

••STORAGE F O R "
CARS. SMALL BOATS.

CAMPERS. ETC.
Cat] 908-5J4-»$38

BRIDGEWATER
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. OCT. 30 1-4PM
CONDOwasamodei. 3
BRs. I 5 bains. EIK. Ig.
LR. Call Terry eves 7048176.
MlkePetiisko
Real Estate A£encv
M.I.R.
107 S Biidg« St.
Som«rvta«. NJ

908-722-8767

* * * * * * * *
*
BROOKSJDE
* GARDEN APTS.
* Somerville, N.J.
* 1MONTN FREE RENT!

J
*
*
J

^

18«*wini only

*

*

Nw Tfnjnts Ofij

*

*

UMJTED TIME OFFER

*

^
H

I Bf\1ri.\vn RenMI
Starting Al

*
*

*

$ 6 5 0 p*f month

*

^
4

3 Bwfroom Rent*
Starting At

*
*

*

$ 7 2 3 pe,month

*

*

I.KWM HM 1 tw «(M
CI» vatt
* wcMiln^ dlttanc*
*
*
*
^L H>vi* Mot f i t t un nt *
JJ s«i a &«i 10 A I M nt
^

* 725-2909 *

$111,900
S. BOUND BROOK
"Great Buy" describes
trtis 2 bedroom cape wtth
contra! air, attic fan, hardtfvood ftoors u nder wall to
wall carpeting, and oarage. Doni pass this
one up!

$106,400 $108,900
BRIDGEWATER
BEACON HILL - 2 beo-

unit. ManyupQrades."A
MUST SEP.

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
REALTORS
i 725-1323 Sen

SOMERVILLE
"BRING IN OFFERS" Exceptional value at this
price.
2/3 Bedroom
Cape Cod in move in
I condition.
Spacious
Country Kitchen, full
basement, screened
porch and gas heat.
SOMERS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
.^_x REALTORS
725-1323 2ca

$114,900 $142,900
MIDDLESEX

EDISON

Smart Buy — 3 BO. 2 bath
Colonial with full basement,
formal dining room, open
porcti. walk up attK, newer
roof and decking and low
heating cost. S7CXVyr on
50x150 fenced lot

Sharp Home - 3 BR, IV? bath,
aluminum sided Cape Cod with
finished basement, formal dining room with sliders fb 20x20
deck and pool. Newer kitchen,
bath and furnace, 2 AC units
and burglar alarm system compliment this well maintained
home.

908-752-0220
1*800-634-2732

908-7520220
1-800-634-2732

N
KLA1TT
Wn»...

(908)253^8400

AFFORDABLEHOMESUNDER$150,000

A Forbos Nowspapors Supplement

16 - October 27, 28, 29,1993

years

For over
Vynott

KIAHOKS

A trusted reputation for reliability

PROFILE OF T1O CHtHP10V>:
DC*

AND C

COMMl TIRS CKOICK"
£310.000

THE LAP<MF

FRt>M*»6l.»O0
togeffief •iff'. 0 < * ".is sec - e^aass ;
the :-iS':«_- years.

A TOHAHOL SE WITH
FOLR BEDROOMS????
«2I 4.908

PRICE

RIDICTI<»> $.%«%.¥*>

" . ^ , ." "

"i"i ! t ' . .
J.
"^_

S.-C •• ; r - , i -

^ • Thus charming colonial
S - v v Co.."!'. is me periect
sa-e' " c " v :•• c.v De jticed tor an m• r v ' . i r ^ \r,s . - . skiing, kitchen
a b r a l i arx3 s«poc s> stem make this home
-eacMogo

BRIDGEWATER - Beacon Hill 3 bedroom townhome in mint condition with
fireplace. European kitchen and much
more.

:-»— AH C € . 3SiCO:

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER

PICTlRr

-r-~: i~r. -.*• •

•;•"

— ; • ? < • ".•:c

, '

~

V: '.'. y.vy,.-. v :: jfMf'Q '/tun
1!

CALL WEIDEL HI LLS8Oft(X)GH

- _ . S S " - t , J - - Colonial with 4 bed-

".•'.•"".•; 2

(908) 735-5900
Remington
405 Route 202
(908)782-0100

302 Route 206
(908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609)466-1224

Mortgage Loans
(609,737-1000
Pre-Licensing School
(609j 737-152S
Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

dPTIVATINfl <
SIOM < IIM I >IIM»H/»m

>W WINDSOR F'HINCI TON JUNCTION
vValk into thin 4 bwJroom, ?'/. bait) homr
I t>y w.iy of th«) ? 'ilory foyor lo n goiirme
jar.,// ;>r/] UI^A:HJ: I ;iry<; r.ij-itrjrri krtr.ri i <.ook '. rlroarn of :t kitchen with corian Is
W. UAMII 'inifig r'/jfn rjr»;at rvim //itti I land, r.ountur'i, ov(irsi/od IMIIII in appli
i an<.n?, A r.orliir rudwo'Kl rif;rr<«iM!<l [mrr.l
Iffjrlall $ 3 / 4 , / / /
' r.All Wlltlll IIOl'IWI II
WKMWt l »
Ma'.lcr

New Jersey & Pennsylvania
t ic M

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES

IM KCHA8E ALSO \ \ \ I L \ H I 1
S I «.-,. I MM I

: • = " • . • . " " , ; ' . 'r..- •-•• <•• •.•;•

' ' ' : ' / J/'vat'; [/afHiVf: :i'.f<:'.

Weidel has 24 offices serving
Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area

Foil BALI $ l l m i

PERFECT

OI.OMAI.
.' ACBEI

MANVILLE - High visibility corner b u y ing available, 1,000 square feet W «
stem from ?
subrfvide to suite your needs Two separate entrances, paved partung lot cento' a rcr^e
tral air, storage basement.
to %2''/*rffj
78

90fr€K>-82<X)

FLAGTOWN • Great location, park-like
backyard with mature pine trees, family
Vi'.i'i " ' • ' • » ' :*o«* :=.'r '." '. "..:-.
~--~i,". "."^".-"Jx'jreenAcres Cathe
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 1 Si baths,
_:-.«iii «:ots-: . • « • Ea«:. =,--«',: ". i'5 :-. ",'• "-•• 5''5-rr «respace mlincountry kitchen, hardwood floors, one car
•jjotr. rzrrjzrs'ir.i's \-sc-rj- z^'
v<n-hr. ~rs.~ " .'."J^ deck and patio
garage, full basement.
CAILWEIDELHILLSBOROUGH 908-359-7100
:v-f"iy.» n : -c*:-o.-i

COMMERCIAL BEVTAL I
f 1100 MO\TII

Bridoewater
672 Route 206 N,
Building 3
(908) 685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn

11 its r 11 MI oi i I I U I I :

$ l: .

81 79.WKI

ie~
-"

BRlDG€WATER - Yes. r, G»«*rw*e>
One year young with tarrify room, garage, firepiace soatang tub. U basement and mucfi more. Ovef 2 "QGsc*-

t II\UMIN(.::

i D

WEIDEL
•

M « » » . ' 0 • AT I O N

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES
OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM 9PM GENESIS'i
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM «»««w

